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Republicans Seek to Hold Majority on Town Council; Races
Taking Place Tuesday in Three of Westfield's Four Wards

By PAUL J. PEYTON
itlWifnWfiblU

2* Editor's Note: The following elec-
gon wrap-up siory includes state-
ments which were made at last
peek's Candidates Forum, combined
^fith some platform information is-
^uedby the candidates. More infor-
mation can be found in the editorial
Snd in advertisements placed in the
newspaper by the candidates.

* * * * *

This year's municipal election has
the potential to be one of the biggest
in the history of the town. After last
year's surprise sweep by Democrats
in the Mayoral and Third and Fourth
Ward races, the party could take
bver the majority for the very first
ttmethis November with the gain of
tagt one seat.
>J ThcDemocrats are looking to pick
;bp seats in the First and Third Wards,
Jyhite retaining one of the two seats
jljiey hold in the Fourth Ward.
', Republicans are hoping to retain
t|ie seat in the First Ward which has
been occupied the past six years by
Councilman Norman N. Greco. Re-
publican Gregory S. McDermott and
Democrat Marc A. McCabe are run-
ning for the seal,

Incumbent Republican Council-
man Neil F. Sullivan, Jr. is being
challenged by Democrat Kenneth
Rotter in the Third Ward, white
Democratic incumbent Donnell Can-
ts being challenged for his Fourth
Ward seat by Republican and former
Council woman, Janis Fried

During last week's Candidates
Night forum conducted by the West-
field Area League of Women Alters,
Mr. McCabe said if elected that he

would bring "stability and harmony"
to town government, bringing back a
vibrant downtown, "and an end lo
partisanship" on the council.

One area Mr, McCabe and his
runningmates said needs to be ad-
dressed is the town's system of pay-
ment for garbage pickup, The Clark
Street resident said that a senior citi-
zen who generates just one garbage
bag a week pays the same monthly
rate as his family, which fills up two
trash cans each week.

Mr. McCabe is employed as Assis-
tant Vice President of Insurance and
Risk Management for Acordia North-
east in Monistown. •

Mr, Rotter, of Greene Place, ech-
oed these sentiments, noting a num-
ber ofseniors in town have told him
the current system is not fair. He
proposes a peiNb#B payment system.

On the issue of trash collection,
Mr. Sullivan, whose employment
background is in the banking indus-
try, noted that collection bills for
Westfield residents could drop sub-
stantially if the proposed lease agree-
ment between the Lfnion County Utili-
ties Authority and the contractor of
the county solid waste incinerator,
Ogden Martin Systems, is approved.

Under the proposal, disposal costs
at the burner would drop from $83
per ton to $50.

Mr. McDermott, a Lawrence Av-
enue resident and the son of former
State Senator and current Republi-
can Party Chairman in Union County
Frank X. McDermott, said his com-
munity involvement began six yean
ago as a baseball coach hi town.

He currently is a Director and a
coach of the Westfield Soccer Asso-
ciation Girls Division.

Through his membership on the

Gregory S, McDermott
Republican for 1st Ward

Union County Improvement Author-
ity, on which he serves as Vice Presi-
dent, he believes he would be an asset
to the council.

The Authority is an $11 million
government corporation, "that uses
its negotiating and financial resources
to secure funds" ,for the 21 munici-
palities in Union County which are
seeking improvements through capi-
tal leasing projects and equipment
purchases, etc.

The candidate also cited his expe-
rience as a member of the Westfield
Revenue Expenditure Committee, a
committee which has been charged
with reviewing expenses in the an-
nual budgets from the Police and Fire
Departments, as well the Depart-
ments of Public Works and Adminis-
tration'.

Although not opposed in his quest
for a second term on the Town Coun-
cil representing the Second Ward,
Matthew P. Albano, of East Broad

Matthew I*. Albnno*
Republican for 2nd Ward

Nell V. .Sullivan, Jr.*
Republican for 3rd Ward

Junis Fried Wi'insleln
Republican for 4th Ward

Marc A. McC'nhc
Democrat for 1st Ward

Street, rioled ilia! under his lender
shipusChairniiinof'the Public Works
Committee last year, the town (level
oped anew method of leaf collection

Mayor Awaits Recommendation From Commission
On Whether Town Should Endorse Incinerator Lease

By JEANNE WHITNEY
SftrUtyWrttm/o' TlttWrttfW Uo&r

After looking over the terms of a
proposed 25-year lease of the Union
County-owned incinerator, Mayor
Thomas C. Jardim called the issue
"complicated" and said Tuesday that
he will await the recommendations of
the Westfield Solid Waste Advisory
Commission before the council de-
cides whether to okay the measure.
'! 'This commission has been look-
iftg at waste flow options for 10 months
now." he said. "We definitely cannot
make a decision on this by (Saturday)
November 15."
;, The Union County League of Mu-
nicipalities has asked towns to decide
whether they arc in or out of the
agreement by that date, according to
officials.

According to Mayor Jardim, Union
County has been refused a financial
••bail-out" by the state for its $35

million portion of the $283 million
worth of bonds issued to build the
facility, after state law mandated that
counties manage their own trash dis-
posal in the mid-1970s.

Ogden Martin Systems - the com-
pany that built and which manages
the Union County Resource Recov-
ery Facility in Rah way- has agreed
to lease the facility and absorb the
county's debt, if it can be guaranteed
250,000 tons of waste a year.

Westfield. one of seven county
municipalities that does not regulate
waste flow, generates nearly 18,000
tons of trash per year, official* said.
This is one or the largest amounts in
the county, they added.

Westfield currently uses private
trash haulers who are not required to
use the county incinerator for dis-
posal,

Scotch Plains Mayor Irene T,
Schmidt has organized a meeting

scheduled for tonight, Thursday. Oc-
tober 30, with representatives of the
seven towns-including Scotch Plains
— with unregulated waste flow, to
consider the impact of the proposed
lease agreement.

According to Mayor Jardim, Union
County Freeholder Chairwoman
Linda d. Slender has "pleaded" with
municipalities to look at the leasing
deal as "going forward" in the busi-
ness of waste management for the
county.

Details of the lease include a tax or
penalty fee perton for trash hauled out
of slate or elsewhere by towns that do
not regulate flow, according to offi-
cials.

Councilman Lawrence A. Goldman
suggested "taking a strong position"
against the penalty and teasing deal.

"I'm'willing to play hardball on
this, to see where It goes first," he
said,

On a different topic, the council
suit! it will continue to took at plans
to fund future roadway improvements

COHTWUeO OHPAOtt-A

Kenneth Hotter
Democrat for 3rd Want

in town which "proved to be inure
effective (tntl cost efficient over prior
years."

The program, which has been kept
in place this year, involves the simul-
taneous collection of leaves on both
the north and south sides of town,

While the leaves on the north side
have been shipped to the county's
compost facility i n Springfield, south
side leaves have been trucked to the
town's Conservation Center on Lam-
berts Mill Road.

The change on the south side, where

Donnell ("iirr*
Democrat fur 4th Ward

'Incumbent
leaves used lo be sent to Springfield,
helped reduce disposal tees by allow*
ing crews more time to collect rather
than haul leaves. In addition, last
year's equipment rental costs
dropped, thus yielding an even
greater savings for the town.

Mr. Albnno noted that last year the
committee initiated a program on
road repairs which consisted of a list
of those roads most in need of repair
"based upon usage as well stute of
repair." He said over $3(X>,000 has

CONTINUED ON PAOEIA

OSIVE FOUND ATELDERCARE NETWORK

Bomb Scare Leads to Evacuation
Of 227 Residents at Care Facility

By SUZETTE STA I.KKR
Sptciuttr WrtlleHfaint fytttfltUIUthln

A bomb scare prompted the evacu-
ation Tuesday morning of the West-
field Center — Genesis Eldercare
Network on Lamberts Mill Road, No
one was injured and no explosive de-
vice was found at the scene, authorities
said.

Captain Bernard F, Tracy of the
Westfield Police Department con*
firmed that shortly before 9 a.m. an
adult female called in the threat to the
facility, which houses 227 residents,
most of whom are elderly.

An unidentified object was discov-
ered at the center and a decision was
made to evacuate the residents, along
with 125 staff members. Some of the
senior citi/ens were taken from the build-
Ing in wheelchairs and on stretchers.

The object found at the facility was>
determined not to be an explosive, but
remains under Investigation by the
Westfield Police Department's Detec-
tive Bureau,

Wesifield Deputy Police Chief John
P. Wheatley declined to reveal what
the object was or where it was found at
the center, pending the outcome of the
investigation,

Westfield Fire Chief Paul BtttUoro
confirmed thai residents and staff va-

W i f H « m * B u r i » f w ftm w t t m

Ath tfi t H E JPAMMLV,...TIM Bum family, from left, Hannah, Benjamin anil Sophie, are ready for Halloween an evidenced
ftttm tftla picture tak«n during taut Sunday'* H»llow«n Pgratta In Wegtftekt.

Tax Collector's Office
Slates Evening Hours
The office of the Westfield tax

Collector will be open on Monday,
November 3. from 7 to 9 p.m. in
addition to the regular office hours
of 8:30 a.m. to A p.n\.

cated the building, "as per the center's
evacuation plan, and with the assis-
tance of emergency medical units from
several towns.

All of the people were evacuated
within an hour, stated Detective Ser-
geant John Parizeau of the Westfield
Police Department. They were taken
to St. Helen's Roman Catholic Church
on Rahway Avenue and the West Lake
School on Wood acres Drive in
Mountainside.

Rescue squads from Westfield,
Scotch Plains, Cranford. Linden,
Winflflld and Rogelle assisted with the
evacuation, along with Union County
SherifT'iofflcersandtheWestfieldand
CranfordFire Departments, Westfield
police said,

•JThe community's cooperation
aided in a fast and safe evacuation of
the omtef," Deputy Chief Wheatley
and the Fire Chief acknowledged in a
joint statement Issued later that day.

The building was subsequently
searched by Union County and Essex
County bomb squad* with canine units,
Weitfield police confirmed.

Staff and resident* were allowed to
return to the Westfield Center at 12:22
p.m., after authorities determined that
the facility was secure,

Lisa Eck, Senior Director of Admit-
flioni at Westfield Center, remarked
later that day that "the community &•
my pulled td«ether*tfn helptngtomake
the residents comfortable during their
temporary relocation.

She said thai lunches were served lo
the residents while they were ftt the
church and the school, adding that
everyone "wm doing fi ne" despite tttfttr
ordeal that morning.

Three of the Westfleld Center resi-

had been evacuated to Runway
Hospital, authorities said, Ms. Eck
confirmed that none of them were taken'
there for treatment related to the inci-
dent, and that one had already returned
by the end of the day. *

A Special Edition \
For Our Readers

ABB public nervice. we areJ»tribut-
ing Tfw WestfleldU&ierMd flu Time*.
ofSwtch Plains- Fanwood to alt
Weitfield and Fanwood residents at
well as to our regular elreulatlotl h>
Scotch Plains ana throughout the OH
glon, The full coverage of these tw3
areas I* to provide as muph local etee<r
lion information a* possible on the
candidate* who are running for office

This gpecial toiue repreienu MV
eral flrstt for Watchung Cornmuni
don*. One I* the borough-wide din
button of our paper and the other is
fuel that several pases of the piper
in full color. We nope to be able
produce more color page* In the fut
h h h ort of outhrough the support

who help ui meet the Increased
ductlon costi. This hat been excitt

d challenginji for u*.
The Westfield Leader can alia

viewed on the Internet. The Inter
venton of our newipapef now cott*
tains full size color illustration page**
Our Internet addreif itt
www,gote«der.com. *

We hope our readert find (Ms «pe*
vial edition Interesting and u»eful tM
cruhuilaiitlc support m our advenliteni;
made it posulble. *

We dedicate (hi* editltw to the majp
citizens who campaign tlrelwuly tetf |
toy election to public office, wtn '""
low

Full campaign "coverage starts on Page A-:
Rtm«mb«r
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Utilities Authority Offers Reward
Tor Rechargeable Ni-Cd Batteries
. Union County Utilities Aulhority Chair-
tnaa John O-KullBh has announced that the

, Authority haslmplementedaprogram that
Infill reward any Union County.resldent,
jcbool or organization that turns in re-
AirgMblenkkel-cadmium (Nl-Cd) bat-
"Sri*.
:Z **Io an effort to recover a significant
©OOUDtof rechargeable nickel-cadmium
taiteries In the lolid waste stream, the
Authority liofferingareward of 50 cenu
aVoundforallNi-Cd batteries turned in to
flSeAiithority,"8aidMr. Kutlsh
Z AccordingtoMr.Kulish.thecollection
jidconioUdaUonofrechargeablenickel-
fltdmlumbatteriogUBcheduledattheUnlon
bounty Resource Recovery Facility in
IWiway on thewcondandfourth Wednes-
day ofeacb. month, between 9:30 a.m. and
12:3Opjn.

The next drop-off collection event Is
scheduled for Monday, November 12.
Authority staffat theUnbn County UtUi-
ttMAutborityResourceRecover Facility
^filldocumenttbeweighuprovideperwns
•imarecdpt and disposeof these batteries
ifi as environmentally sound manner.
Schoolswlihingtoobtaln battery collec-
tion buckeU may call the Authority.
« frt<±d-cadniiiimrBcfaargeablebauai<»
ateamnioalyfoundmcdhUMraadcordletB

telephone*, camcorders, cordless power
tools and appliances, medical equipment,
twowayradm emergency lighting equip-
ment, security devices, childreo'stoysand

- laptopcomputOT.
Ni-Cd batteries arc the most popular

rechargcablebatteriwttudoncetheycanno
lower be recharged, they can be recycled,
uaidUCUAofflcials. J

"These batteries, which contain both
nickel and cadmium, could hanntheenvi-
ronment if disposed of improperly. This

'program provides the opportunity for
residents to reduce heavy metals from
solid wastestream and save natural re-
sources, by recycling these batteries,"
said UCUA Executive Director Dr. Jo-
seph A. Spatola. •

Avcxicherfortheexactweightofbaiter-
iesdropped-off will be given to thepaitid-
panton the colloctiondate and will be tallied
at theend of each quarter.

Payment will be made by check on a
quarterly basis. Participants will be pro-
vided with ascheduleofpaymentdates at
thetimeofdrop-off. PnxrfofUnkw County
residency wiflberequired.

TheUnionCountyinduerstorUlocated
at 1499 Routes 1 &9,North, in Rahway.
tbrfurtherinformalioti.please call, (732)
382-9400.

Sewerage Authority Adapts
1998 Budget of $10.6 Million

KE-ENACTMKNT...Ua»on County Freeholders Frank H. l̂ ehr, left, and Henry
W. Kurz, right, pose with Patrfck Faocera of the Second New Jersey Regiment,
in ftill regalia, for the re-enactment of Revolutionary War battles. Mr. Fancera
ts head of the Science Department at New Providence High School

County's 16th Harvest Festival
Attracts Crowd of Over 5,600

I Registration to Commence
War UCC's Spring Semester
;St%edstratloQ will begin on Man-
JStyt November 3, for toe spring se-
(fMltot courses at Union County Col-

wlll begin on Wednes-
lanuary 21 , and extend
"i late May during daytime,

ig and weekend hours at the
»tloge « campuses in Cranford,

lUzabetb, Plainfleld and Scotch
Stains.
r Sign-uphourswillbc[rom9a.m.to
1:30 p.m. Mondays through Thurs-
(frys; 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. on Fridays,
jftd 9 ajn. to noon on Saturdays.
> £ Stodenu may register at either the

fold, Elizabeth or Plain He Id
ttpus, and are not required to sign

upat the specific campus where they
wish to study.

During the spring semester, the
college will offer credit coursesin47
disciplines, including accounting,
architecture, biology and chemistry,
communications, computer science,
criminal justice, dental assisting and
dental hygiene.

Courses in economics, education,
engineering, Pine Arts, government,
health, language studies, nursing,
philosophy, physical education,
physics and sociology, among oth-
ers, will also be offered.

Fee further information, please call
the college's Admissions Office at
(908)709-7500.

Demonstrations of Colonial and Na-
tive-American life, such at spinning with
Uveaneep%butter-chinning, canoe building
and beekeeping along with and the smells
and tastes of hot baked potatoes, fresh
pressed cider and homemade bread, wen
recently featured at the Trailside Nature
and Science Center's 16th annual Harvest
Festival.

Thefmtival, which attracted over 5^600
visitors, was a wonderfa 1 opportunity for
children to experience days of yore by
creating crafts such a* wrist bells, garlands
and tin sconces; having their face* painted
Lenapestyle;andplaytngColonla] games,
including Trundle the Hoop, Graces and
Tug of War.

They also bad the chance to icesbinaje-
iplitdng, log-sawing and corn-grinding,
and ride a pony and visit a pettmg aoo.

The Second New Jersey Regiment,
Helm's Company, dressed in authentic
period clothing, provided a re-enactment
of a Revolutionary War encampment,
demonstrating wartime skills and crafts,
and "recruited" children for a special
drill.

Presented by the Union County Board
of Chosen Freeholders and theDi vision of
Parks and Recreation, the festival also
featured Native American storytelling by
Kenneth Little Hawk and Native-Ameri-
can social dancing by the Manahatta Danc-
ers.

The Rahway Valley Sewerage Au-
thority recently adopted itt 1998
budget of $10,610,750, which is
$487,350 lower than last year.

Funding the budget is a combina-
tion of revenues including
$7,689,400 from assessments to its
member municipalities, $675,000
from investment income^ $646,300
from other re venues and $1,600,050
from surplus.

T h e 1998 municipal assessment
figure is 3 percent lower than Last
year's comparable amount which
results in $237,700 in savings be-
ing passed along to the Authority's
member municipalities," said Com-
missioner Robert O. Luban of
Woodbridge, the Authority's Fi-
nance Chairman,

"The initiation of cost effective
measures such as the replacement
of a belt press with a centrifuge
system designed to squeeze more
water out of treated sludge, will
lessen the tonnage on the material
slated for disposal.

"Thus, we will realia; an esti-
mated annual cost savings of
$390,000 in this area," pointed out
Authority Chairman Frank
Mazzarella of Clark.

T h e portion of the 1998 budget

for capital projects is lower than the
comparable amount for 1997^ due
to the fact that variouf capital
projects funded last year arc Aearutg
completion," commented t i e
Authority's Executive Director, Ri-
chard Tokarslri. gqt.,"v..!

Established in 1951 as an autono-
mous agency, the Authority** 10
member municipalities share the
costs of operating, maintaining,, re-
pairing and improving the
Authority's 40 million gaUoa per
day wastewater .treatment facility
through "user charges" based on
measured contributions of flow aqd
pollutants (BOD and Tola! Sus-
pended Solids). - *

Authority Commissioner Align
Chin of Westfield reported that bjjs
municipality's 1998 assessment fcf
$865,058, which represents 11.Z5
percent of the total, is down $29,024
from last year.. Mr. Chin is a former
Mayor in Westfield. \

Authority Commissioner Jo4b
Papen of Scotch Plains, who servjs
on the Scotch Plains Township
Council, reported that bjtr
municipality's 1998 assessment of
$462,133, which represents 6.^1
percent of the total budget, is dovgn
$4,286 from last year.

Heart Walk Draws 350-Plus
People to Echo Lake Park

Companies* schools, business and
civic leaders, along with other

EIECT.ON DAY S

people from all walks of life from
Union County, took part in the
Union County Heart Walk on Sep-
tember 27 to fight heart disease and
stroke.

The Union County AmeriHealth-
Amerlcan Heart Walk at Echo Lake
Park in Westfield attracted more
than 350 participants, and helped
to raise more than $47,000.

Union County Heart Walk dol-
lars will help fund American Heart"
Association cardiovascular educa-
tion, community programs, research

y-

ROLLING ALONG_.Unk»n County Frwholder Vice Chairman DanM ^
Sullivan, far teft, «ind Freeholder Nicholas Scutsri, far right, present ramftltfcni*;
to members of Hulling Thunder, Inc. fwforv the start or their motorcycle ran at
Warinanco Park, Klizabeth/Rowtte, in honor of POW/MIA Recognition Day Of*
September 27. The 4,000 motorcyclists who gathered in the park rode to thai
jersey Vietnam Veterans' Memorial hi Hotmdel to pay tribute to the Vtr^
veterans from New Jeraey. Joining them, from left, are Rolling Thundw H
Art Muller, President; Donald Luker, V tee President; Paul Me*o and Tim Mi
Chapter Presidents.

brtnore information, pliase call
4 ^ A i r i i H A 4W 4 o e ^ A

Uonofficeorcall 1-800- AHA-USA1
(1-800-242-8721).

jimr Voice Count
VOTE

Buy ONE GET ONE FREE
499U°/Pair

Purchase a matching pair or mix & match. Choose from many different iabrics. Standard finish is
mahogany; Other finishes are available at slightly higher cost.

Featuring Harden, Statton, Stifffel, Barcaiounger,
Nichols & Stone, Lexington, and much, much morel

MAGKIE FURNITURE
320 Somerset Street, North Plainfleld

(908)756-3274
Monday-Saturday 10:00-5:30 • Thursdays Until 8:00 • Open Sunday 1-8 • Closed Wednesdays

•̂ •MiMijr •+1*^*' -*tm IMKT ̂ tailiK" ̂ «*|um" •vtajua*" -*uu u w M i i u y v m u a ^ '

Delbarton?

We'll Fix Your Lamp!
Any Make Or Model !

Lamp
Check

Up

OFF

Replace Onrd • Replace Plug
Check Electrical • Check Socket

Floor Lumps/Additional Purls May Be Cxtra tf
MiiynntbecumhlncilwilhoilKinHerv Reg. $19.95

^ M - K ^ . ^ ^ ̂ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ̂ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ̂ ^ ^mm I^B ̂ ^ MBI ̂ tm • » • • • IBM MM MM
SS MM Smmm mSmwm JSimmmm Jff].^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^TS» MM MM MHW 1 & ^ 3 I M*

Lampshades in Stock | B S H Halogen Bulbs
| C u s t o m Made Our Spec ia l ty . W J W B C i t S l t i

M.iy HOI he combined wilh olheroffert _

g
C o m P i G t e Selection!

May mHtwcomhinedwithothrn«Tm_

Fun.
Respect.

Community.
Listening.

Conversation.
V-r,

Service.
Belief.

\ 3 f O W U l . Admitsion tests will be administertd on November 15 and January 10, 1999.

^ D E L B A K I O N
Delbarton School, 230 Mendham Road, Morristowtf, NJ 07960-5089
(201) 538-3231, «t. 3019

We'll Fix
Yo u r Vacuum!

Any Make Or Model!

Vacuum
Check

1 Hoplaeomonl tieit * Repiaoemeni Paper Bag |
• Replace Bulb, il needad • Check Electrical Sysloni

• Lubricate Wheels • Chock Motor Suction
»Clean Furniture Guard • Apply Deodorizer

• GlfiQti Wash & Shine Exterior

cJ\ubhi:

,

• t a i | H l < U i t m t s
Vh-lMiri l i tT:IJ}*h(iM}>

249 East Broad Street • Wostflold • (908) (354 1000

The American Academy o f H ^
doesn't g ive its Five Star Diamond Eating to

i f l ^ ^ m m y mpmt of its



GREG
McDERMOTT

1st Ward

COUNCILMAN
NEII,

SULLIVAN
3rd Ward

ASSEMBLYMAN
RICH
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Assembly

22nd District

JANIS FRIED
WEINSTEIN

4th Ward

COUNCILMAN
MArrrr

ALBANO
2nd Ward

Wesiiield
FARMERS MARKET

EVERY THURSDAY 2PM - 7PM
JERSEY FRESH
fBOM Tm GARDEN STATE

North Jersey farmers Market

LEADERSHIP-—Good government doesn't just happen. It takes ideas and the energy to bring those Ideas to life.
This year's Republican candidates come from a rich tradition of public service. They have personally demonstrated
their commitment to Westfleld in leadership roles throughout the community. The next century in Westfield will ]
require leaders with character, integrity and the energy to make this community a great place to live. During this
campaign Republican candidates will demonstrate for you the Ideas and leadership capabilities with which they will
lead Westfleld into the future.

QUALITY OF LIFE—Our town is blessed with an excellent quality of life developed over two centuries. Many of the
benefits we enjoy result from the hard work of citizen volunteers who Invest their time and spirit In the continued
growth of our way of life. Republican candidates for Office all have a record of community service and Involvement
which defines their character and qualification for the important offices they seek*

GO
Ilkeed

IN THE NEXT CENTURY- Many things will be important In the next century. Some,
our children, have always been Important* New things, such as the use of technology to help

deliver gomwiwotMrvices more effldentiy, are on thetiorkon. The fmtureof pur Downtown will require continu
Ing attenUon. Tae k«y to meeting the challenge* of the next century is responsible political leadership with the vision
and courage to meet thoee challenge*. The Wettfield Republican Party is committed to providing that leadership*
and ask* lor your Vote on November 4 to continue Republican leadership for your Town Council.
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Local Voters9 Decisions Could Impact
Who Has Majority in Town, Borough

Although this is not a Presidential election year,
voters1 decisions at the polls this Tuesday, November
4, could actually change the majority parties in
Westfleld and Fanwood in 1998. while possibly
setting up a change in Union County government by

At the state level, local voters will pull the levers
in races for Governor; State Senator and the Assem-
bly in the 22nd Legislative District.

We have provided in this editorial a sketch of how
the Westfleld, Fanwood and County races look in
terms of party majority and makeup. We ask our
readers to also read our full election coverage which
begins on the front page of The Westfleld Leader and
The Times of Scotch Plains and Fanwood,. which
includes quotes from some of the candidates, a little
Shout their platforms and basic biographical infor-
mation. We have staff written stories on the local,
county and state races as well as the questions on this
year's election ballot.

•••Westfleld * • •
Fresh on the heels of winning two seats on the

Weatfield Town Council and the Mayor's office in
1996, Democrats are seeking to take the majority on
me council for the first time in Westfield's history. To
accomplish this feat, they only need to pick up a seat
tajhhe Firetox^lu^WvdMSiWle maintaining

-the fourth Ward. The Republicans bold a
j y g | y

Westfleld is divided by the train tracks for the
Raritan Valley line of New Jersey Transit. The
Republicans occupy alt four seats on the north side of
town (First and Second Wards), while the Democrats
bold three of the four seats on the south side (Third
lOd Fourth Wards.)

Asweepby the Democrats in the contested races in
the First, Third and Fourth Wards would give them
a 6-3 advantage on the council, including the vote of
Mayor Thomas C. Jardim. If they take one additional
seat, die council would be a 4-4 split between the two
parties with the Mayor becoming the tie breaking
vote.

Meanwhile, Republicans arc hoping to gain a seat
In the Fourth Ward while maintaining seats in the
First and Third Wards. If they are successful, they
would increase their majority on the governing body
to 6-3.

The Fourth Ward seat, which was held for 11 years
by Democrat James Hely, will be held next year by
either Democratic incumbent Donnell Carr or his

ponent, Republican Janis Fried Weinstein. Inter-
[ly, both Councilman Carr and Mrs. Weinstein

were appointed but not elected to the council/
While Mrs. Weinstein finished out the expired

term of Michael E. Panagos last year, before losing
hpr election bid, Councilman Carr was appointed to
fill out the term of Mr, Hely.

Among the Republicans, Councilmen Matthew P.
Albano and Nell F. Sullivan, Jr. In the Second and
Third Wards, respectively, were elected after facing
lib opposition in 1995. Mr, Albano is running unop-
posed again this year,c while Mr. Sullivan is being
BPftttetiged by Democrat Kenneth Rotter, who is
WeWng elected office for the first time.

Newcomers Marc B. McCabe, a Democrat, and
JUpublican Gregory S. McDermott wilt challenge
ft* the First Ward seat currently occupied by Repub-
lican Norman N.Greco.

• • •Freeholders • • •
This year's race for three seats on the Union

County Board of Chosen Freeholders will not change
the majority party, but it could change the makeup of
the board. The three Republicans on die board, Frank
H. Lehr, Henry W. Kurz and Edwin H. Force, are
seeking reelection. The Democrats, by virtue of
picking up two seats last year, have a majority, at 6-
3, for the first time since 1991.

Currently, Democrats on the board represent Eliza-
beth (two seats), Linden, Fanwood, Westfield, and
Plainfield. If the Democrats win, Summit — Mr.
Lehr's hometown—and Cranford, where Mr. Force
resides, would lose representation on the board in
favor of Union, the hometown of Democrat Deborah
Scanlon, and Railway, where fellow Democrat Chester
Holmes is a resident.

By the virtue of Freeholder Kurz and his opponent,
Democrat Alexander Mirabella, Roselle Park will
not lose a seat on the board. Union was represented
last year by Republican Linda DiOiovanni, who lost
her reelection bid in 1996. Rahway was last repre-
sented in 1995 when Walter McLeod served. He has
since retired from the board.

The three incumbents each served in elective
office in their respective towns prior to joining the
b d M r . Kurz served on the Roselle Park coun-

| l l e Mr, Force and. Mrf Lehr are former ?
MaydN and council membertfHn their respective
towns.

As far as their opponents go, Ms. Scanlon served
as an elected member of the Union Board of Educa-
tion and Mr. Mirabella is a former Roselle Park
councilman, while Mr. Holmes served on the Rahway
City Council.

While the Democrats are looking for a 94) major-
ity, the Republicans hope to maintain their current
seats and then gain at least two seats next year so that
they could gain the majority back by 1999. If the
Democrats sweep, Republicans couldn'tgain control
back until at least 2000.

• • • F a n w o o d • • •
Democrats hope to increase their majority on the

Borough Council to 5-2. The Democrats have had
control since the administration of the late former
Mayor Patricia MacDonald Kuran, who served two
terms from 1983 to 1991.

The Democrats hope to maintain the seat of Coun-
cilman William E. Populus, Jr., who is seeking a
second three-year term, and pick up the seat held by
Dr, Chester R. Lindsey, the unsuccessful Republican
Mayoral contender in 1995, who is not seeking
reelection. Patricia Plante is Councilman Populus
runnlngmate.

Republicans Joel Whiiaker and David Trumpp are
hoping to sweep and give their party a 4-3 edge.
Currently, there is1* 3-3 deadlock on the council,
which arises from time to time on partisan issues,
which is broken by Democratic Mayor Maryanne S.
Connelly.

Mr. Whitaker ran unsuccessfully for the council In
1994. This is Mr. Trumpp's first attempt at seeking
political office. His father, former Fanwood Mayor
Theodore "Ted" Trumpp, is the current Republican
Municipal Chairman in Fanwood.

We encourage voters to cast their tallies for the best
candidates. After all, the only election that has any
significance is the one in the election polls.
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Pedestrian Signs Must be Installed
Promptly to Deter Traffic Accidents
I was very pleased to learn that

CouncUwotnan Gall S. Vsrnick and
Assemblyman Richard H, Bagger
were successful In setting the State
Commissioner of Transportation
lo accept tbe proposed guidelines
which would allow the installa-
tion of pedestrian safety signs in
Westfleld.

These signs, which bolt Into the
roadway atdesignated spots through-
out town, will serve as a visible re-
minder to motorists to yield topedes-
trlam. As the mother of a child who
was struck by a car white attempting
tt> CKJSS Bast Broad Street at the U*
bmry two yean ago, 1 greet die news
of these itgns with particular relief

Mrt. Vferolck has fought for some
IS months to get state ajmrovt! tor
tltc town'suiagfl of these ilan*, and I

am thankful for her persistence and
her success,

The Mayor has expressed Interest
In fonnuiatint a "Matter Plan" for
pede«rtimialBtymWeitlleld.Itop-
port whatever we can do as a town to
Increase the safety of our citizens.
However, I urge the Mayor and town.
officials to do whatever they can to
Insure tbe prompt placementof these
important devices.

We have waited long enough for
their arrival, and the sooner they are
In place, the better Uw dlance of
heading off another pedetfriaa acci-
dent.

We thtivtr To People,,.

?—SUPERINTENDENT'S JOURNAL ^

SP-F District Facing Deficit ,"
Unless Sayings Are Generated

By OR. CAROL B. CHOVE
• - - - ^ w t J

fagi&Bimar.adoubtenegattvemakega

tive numbers yields a positive. How is it
then that in the area of school finance,
sometimes several positives can yield a
negative.

That'sexacttythesituationwearefecing
right now in tbe Scotch Plains-Fanwood
public schools. We're analyzing just bow
It I* that after carefully budgeting for the
cuirenlyearsocostincreaseswereclosely
controlled and tbe local tax Impact was
minimized, the district now finds itself
withoutafree balance andfacingapotenlial
deficit unless steps to generate savings are

' taken immediately.
What happened? We're dealing with a

situation I describe as a "convergence of
circumstances." Despite our conservative
planning of the 1997-1998 budget, several
unanticipated costs have combined to un-
dermine our "best laid plans."

• Pnidentinsuranceplanning; In order
. to provide the most cost-effective insur-

ance plan for the district, the Board of
Hducation has maintained a long-term re-
Utfionihip with an independent insurance
carrier and thus has been able to obtain
health insurancerates more favorable than
those of the stale insurance plan.

AsoftbuSeptember.Ionganerbudget-
ing for thU school year was completed, the
insurance carrier notified this district that
increases were required in accounts for
"premium stabilization" and for terminal
reserve liability."

Furthennore.due torecent Btatelegisla-
tion, a surcharge of $144,000 was levied
on the Scotch Plains-Fanwood public
schools because we choose not to partici-
pate in, the state's insurance program.

So after building a positive insurance
hutoryaadobtaininginsunmceatthemost
reasonable cost, suddenly our five balance
was unexpectedly encumbered for nearly
ahalf million dollars.

• Positive programs for students: We
are proud of all the programs we offer
district stu dents and have earned an enviable
reputation in the area of special education.
The districted trendy has 60 out-of-district
special education placements for which the
statepay* lean than a third of the costs—not
including costs for transportation.

The district has no way of forecasting or
controlling the number of special educa-
tion students whose families will choose to
live in the district

The number of our students who attend
programs atthe UnkmCounty Vocational
Technical Schools has increased this year
from 31 to 42.

A form of voucher system was recently
established for students who attend the
new magnet Union County High School
for Science and Technology, known at a
magnet school.

This county school accepted six Scotch
Plains-Fanwood students into their pro-
gram after assuring district* that a nuutl-
mumoronly two would be accepted. The

• » " " • » . . . • ' ' - & W ^ i

Leader Thanked
For Supporting

People for Animals
Just a little note to say "thank you" for

your continuing support of People for
Animals.

Iknowthatyou will be delighted to bear
that the featured dogs, Maggieand Jeffrey,
from the October 11 andSeptetnber 27
adoption day s, werebotb adopted to West-
field area residents who saw their pictures
in The Westfield Leader.

Your support is invaluable to us. Many
thanks.

The family that adopted Moggte previ-
ously adopted Annie. Annk auo was a
featureddogin7»*t«kfcrandttjatishow
tbe family first found Annie and People for
Animals.

Dawne Luetacber
PnsMenl

People for Animals

Covering Squash Plants
With Bags Seems to Stop

Rabbits, Ground Hogs
IhavebeengrowingthebutternutsquAth

at tbe Miller-Cory Museum for four years.
The second year, I bad to share more with
therabbittand groundhogs than I wanted.

In the third and fourth summer, on a tip
from one of the workers at Fanner John's
Organic Farm in Warren, I covered each
squash with a paper bag, large enough for
the squash to grow into, and tied a string
around the bag at the neck of tbe squash.

Today. 1 harvested about 20 squash. For
die second yew, the animals could not aeon
to Find the squashes in the paper bags, I did
share toy good fortune with me aainuusby
leaving a few on the vine,

I hope thi* tip is helpful to Westftakkrs
who are growing •quash and want to
harvest more of what they grow,

Barbara I» Lakoat
W«stfWd

More Columns
OnPageA-7

Lions Thank Leader
For Helping Success
Of White Cane Day

On behalf of U» Westfield LkWiClub,
lpemmiilywouWlilatothanklbesWrof
Th WtfttftiMgimtB ith
thepttbllcauonof our White Cut* procbv
mafloa with Mayor Thomas t \ Jwdtu.
Tbech(benjoyedthei*ttek~HM»l|adettur
Wotti Can* Day a suooesslttl&ijr

added tuitions for tfjeseprogrem* increased
district costs by thousands of dollars.

These are all positive programs which
meet the needsof students, butthenumber
of students served and the related costs
rose well beyond what was anticipated
during tbe budget process.

• Concern for the taxpayer In order to
rpinipiiTg local property tax increases, we
have applied free balance monies when it
was fiscally prudent to do so and have
chosen not to maintain sizable reserves.
This is consistent with recent state de-
mands for districts to minimize free bat
ances.

In planning budgets, we have been care-
ful to cover only one-time costs like our
new modular classrooms when using free
balance money, but unexpected charges
and assessments have now totally wiped
out any available free balance funds for the
current school year.

So despite all our positive efforts to
providethe best programs forour students,
to maintain manageable class sizes in ap-
propriate facilities, to pro vide staff, equip-
ment and supplies for our growing enroll-
ment, to produce budgets which are below
state caps and to be mindful of concerns
over local property taxes, we find our-
selves in achallenging financial situation.

We must continue to provide a high-
quality education for our students, meet
our financial responsibilities and generate
a comfortable level of free balance during
tbe current year.

In order to discuss this situation with the
public and outline our current plan of.
action, tbe Board of Education and I nave
scheduled a special meeting for today,
Thursday, October 23, at 8 p.m. in the
Board Meeting Room at the Administra-
tive Offices, located at Cedar Street and
Evergreen Avenue in Scotch Plains.

I am confident mat with the efforts and
understanding of everyone in the district,
we will meet the challenge we're facing
while continuing to strive toward our ulti-
mate goal as a school community—opti-
mum student learning and achievement.

JO ft JOHN JACOBSON

HALLOWEEN
No Longer Hallowed

Someold customsneverdie, they don't
even fadeaway. This applies especially to
hallowed old pagan customs, such as Hal.
loween, that predate Christianity;

In fact, Halloween was indirectly the
invention of the Holy Roman Catholic
Church, which in 700 A.D. created a new
holy day to take the place of a much older
and very popular pagan feast day.

The Druids, and later the Celtics, had
been celebrating the Druid summer's end
for thousands of years prior to the arrival
of Christianity; tbe original holiday was
called Shawm or Summer-end.

The church selected the name All SainU'
Day, or All Hallows Day, which they
superimposed on the existing pagan feast.
Hallow means "holy or saintly" and sur.
vives todayin the "Lord's Prayer," for
example, "hallowed be Thy name."

Halloween (holy evening) was simply
the "e'en," or evening, preceding "All
Hallows Day." This was, and still it,
celebrated on October 31. SL Valentine's
Day, Christmas, and Easter are other efc--
amplesofholidaysthatlheChurcb decided
to celebrate at the same time o f the year t»
the much older pagan festivals.

The ghosts, spirits, fairies, witches and
elves which are still closely associated with
Halloween are remnants of the original
DruidandCeltk beliefs. AUHaliowiVen'
had previously been the last day of the
Celtic calendar, a time when witches and
warlocks, as well as evil spirits and souls
of tbe dead, were thought to be abroad.

Cab were believed by these primitive
people to have been humans changed to a
feline state, because of their evil deeds.

Halloween today haslittle to do with Ali
Saints' Day. Nevertheless, over the mil
lennia, the varied and colorfulfolk customs
that surround this festival have been em-
braced and passed on by fun-loving gen-
erations ofpeople, who know agood thing
when they see it

So, when the local "candy-jackers"
threaten you with a"tridt" if they do not get
a "treat," remember that they simply are
followinga timehonored custom, ifnottbe
demands of a sweet tooth.

Democracy and Freedom
Refreshed by Our Youth

horaoe®goleadcr.com
By HORACE R, CORBIN

This column was written after receiving
the following tetter from a young girl on
October 25 vUke-maU. After responding to
Chelsea, I thought it most appropriate to
publish this in the Election Issue- HRC

Prom: Chelsea (by email 25-Oct-97)
To: editordgoleader.com
To whom it may concern:
IamlSyearsoklandwouklliketoknow

(in detail if possible) what are the issues
between Christie Whitman and Jim
McOreevy. What does sbe plan to do and
what does he plan to do? What is more
effective? Wilt Christie Whitman make it
better?

If you could get back to me before
Monday October 27,1 would deeply ap-
preciate it I may no t be able to vote yet bu t
I can discuss this with my parents and that
could help a lot)

Thank you for your time,
Sincerlyv
Chelsea

Dear Chelsea,
Your letter is insightful (and inspiring).

You fatte Important questions.
Does campaign rhetoric have anything

to do with what politicians actually do
while they're in office? Do they really say
anything meaningful during campaign-
lag? O n politicians truly do any of what
they promise? What can leaden actually
achieve. Who are their real friends and
what are their real interests? Why do they
run for office?

Is it best to vote for your personal
interests only, or must one consider the
good of tbe whole society? How doe* one
judge? Does one vote with one's heart or
with one's intellect? Does one vote fbT
someone or against someone? Does one
vote for a party or for an individual?

Does the moment require crisis leader-
ship or skilled hiirastnicture management?
Isitthe leader or the composite system that
determines what is beat?

ThesecoDcepts and many more come to
mind, inspired by your questions, The
answer* cotne from everyone that votes;

and from everyone thatdoesn'tvote-aod
it's a private matter, ultimately, as you
walk into tbe voting booth withthe curtain
closing behind you. •

Bemguifcntned,shidyingatiddi«cus»-
ing matters in advance helps. But the
voter's job is not over after the election;
perhaps just beginning. Our leaden need
input while in ofhee; and yes.tneirections
need to be evaluated from time lo time-,
nobody'sperfcet and adjustments become
necessary.

Remeniber, our forefathers In the Con-
stitution made this your government, our
government With freedom comes enor-
mous responsibility. Freedom requires
good hearts, strong minds, vigilant eye*
and brave spirits.

This is strictly my personalopimon, but
you must form your own opinion. I be-
lieve that if you expect and insist on the
best from individuals and leaders (and act
that way yourself), mostoften they will be
strengthened by your position and re-
spowlmkiad, making forabetter society.

IthinkitwasChurchUtwhosakl(«ome-
thing like tola), "Democracy it a terrible
form of government, but It's me beat one
yet man has ever discovered."

AsdemocrtcyaodfreedomdependoD
involved people—refreshed ana replen-
ished by our youth - I'm extremely en-
couraged to receive your tetter.

To learn more about the campaign.
Governor Whitman's campaign- website
is www.chrlstk97.org

Senator McGreevey'i campaign
website is wwwjncgreevey.com

Regards,
Ho»oeCorbto,PuBL»ner

Chelsea can't vote yet, but you can on
Tuesday, November 4.

More Columns
OnPageA-7

Favorite Halloween Rituals
We Never Quite Outgrow

— By Louis H. Clark - p

> 'TU the night before I lalloween and ail
through the house, everyone is preparing.
Mywife has boughtenough candy to feed
a medium state orphanage. My youngest
daughter. Lily, never goes out except as
someone beautiful Last year, U was Snow
While. This year it's going to be her cos-
tumefromberbaaetclass.fbenswaimuch

tdown tod tatd LUy was gotngtoweer
her white Mary Janes — stones wen not
going to hurt her feet

My eon i» getting a little shamefaced
aboaiit At 13" be says, "So Tun a big kid
now. Anyway, I'm ju« gotag out to make

makes "zits" on her face. But she yields to
a bunch of tetophonecalls and tsgoing out
"for the last tune" with a "singing f$up"
calling themselves Tbe Generator Ex-
change. ,

Afldwh*tdldIdo71sUuMwliiaiyfliair
bdtoretheteleviiiottaodnadabook.

Sudd«ry, my wifr will remember that
I'm Dotdouia anythteg *>* **& «W**
"Just what aw you goinitodo fbtHsJJow-
eea7'she aik*.

"You know my big Job bt tomorrow
night, when I give out th* candy."

Wflh thatehe bands ma a pumpkin awl
k i f c d t o *

W p | ly
Lily lookedupwh« bo said mat. "Hfi
ng, *h* said "He waste to go out with
b I lw t d h

yg, go ut with
me because I always get more candy than
hedoM."

^ l i « a * K a e i i M o f l 6 , a n d s b e
sight for the fun sh«i»gomi to miM. She
doesn't tat any of the candy because it

i t / - ' » , " ' . '

not eves Ida—the only usual (faing lam
good at dotaa it maUof s a w iosWng
TLS1ULJILI.I1I1.LI. j , ,^.Tim t . . ! • • • r.iTr-**— •fclflsil* I ASM

pUTOHtin UMCtlt I pWSQasUiy UJwUPi MER
good* it because {bate doing it r art up
«vs«)ifai!M,makemytrinkrifi
worn teeth* and W» afi over In 15 mfawtM,

I can then sit down with ease because 1
havedowmy work. There batten aadgtt
I boughtthUyear. It'san electric Hgbttailli
that sMmw menacingly and works ofl bat
trieBtlbbflitottJtaiyont
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Republicans Seek to Hold Onto Seats on Freeholder Bd.;
Democrats Look for 9-0 Majority for First Time Since '90

By JEANNE WHITNEY
iptcuiilf Wrilttxfor Tht WtllflrU UaJirand Tht Tim,,

This year's Union County Board
of Chosen Freeholders election
hinges on whether three Republican
incumbents will hold onto seats on
the otherwise Democratically-con-
trolled board.

A sweep for Democrats on Tues-
day, November 4, would give them
a9-0 majority. Former Democratic
Fanwood Mayor Linda d. Stender

is board Chairwoman. The Demo-
crats last had a 9-0 advantage in
1990.

Republicans had a majority on the
board from 1992 through 1996.
Democrats regained control of the
Freeholder board in last year's'con-
test by picking up two seats and now
have a 6-3 majority.

Two Conservative Party candi-
dates and one Libertarian are also
in Tuesday's race for the three Re-

publican seats, thus creating a field
of nine candidates.

The three incumbent Republican
candidates, Edwin H. Force, Frank
H. Lehr and Henry W. Kurz, have
defended their roles as "watch dogs"
on the board over what Freeholder
Force has called "out of control spend-
ing" by Democrats.

Mr. Force, a former Cranford
Mayor, said a county hiring freeze
under the Republican-controlled

lars were collected and held for jobs
never filled under Republican Free-
holders,

Others charge that former County
Manager Ann M. Baran was "bought
out" by Democratic Freeholders in
favor of Democratic pick Michael
LaPolla for the County Manager spot.
Mt LaPolla is a former Freeholder
and First Assistant Prosecutor in
Union County.

Democratic candidate Deborah

Edwin II. Force*
Republican for Freeholder

Henry W. Kiirz*
Republican for Freeholder

Frank It. Lehr*
Republican for Freeholder

David Dearborn, Jr.
Independent Fur Freeholder

Peter l.ijoi
Republican fur Surrognle

Chester Holmes
Democrat for Freeholder

Alexander Mirabella
Democrat for Freeholder

Deborah Peer-Scanlon
Democrat for Freeholder

Shawn P. Giaiwlla
Independent for Freeholder

Ann Conti*
Democrat for Stirrof>utu

*lncumbtnt

Voters Asked to Decide
Fate of Three Public
Questions on Ballot

MARIA R CICCARELLA
SptrHillr WrtiHnfar Vu Wnifltld Uadtr and Vu Timtt

Election time is right around the
.cprje^Xet, as voters devote much of
their attention to county and guber-
natorial races and debates, it is also
important to become aware of the
public questions which will appear
on ballots come Novembers.

This year, in addition to choosing
from among the candidates for elected
office on the local, county and state
levels, voters will be asked toanswer
Myes" or "no" to three questions.

The first question is a $20 million
building demolition bond issue. The
second and third are amendments to
two previously approved bond is-
sues. They arc the Storm Water Man-
agement and Combined Sewer Over-
flow Abatement Bond Act of 1989
and the Water Supply Bond Act of
1981.

Questions will appear on the ballot
first in the form of a format question,
followed by and clarified in an inter-
pretive statement.

Ptibllc Question No. 1, titled "Ur-
ban and Rural Centers Unsafe Build-
ing Demolition Bond Act," addresses
unsightly buildings and structures
which may exist in urban and rural
centers, and which may be hazard-
ous to the community.

This first question asks voters to
authorize the state to issue bonds in
the amount $20 million for the pur-
pose of financing the demolition and
disposal of unsafe buildings.

If approved, the $20 million will

be used to provide low interest loans
to municipalities to assist with build-
ing demolition and disposal projects.

The Department of Community
Affairs will establish procedures for
review and approval of use of the
bond money. Demolitionprojects that
involve the disposal of an unsafe
building, which poses an imminent
and extreme hazard to the health and
safety of the surrounding commu-
nity, and includes plans for the erec-
tion of a new building, will have
priority in receiving this bond.

According to the Union County
League of Women Voters, a "yes"
vote will help to ease the strain on the
financial resources of older munici-
palities, where many of these dete-
rioratingbuildings exist. These struc-
tures may be unsafe for occupancy
and may be potential sites for crime.

A "no" vote would keep New Jer-
sey from plunging further into debt,
which would be caused by granting
such bonds, according to the League.

Question No. 2 ask voters to de-
cide the fate of an amendment to the
, Storm Water Management and Com-
bined Sewer Overflow Abatement
Bond Act of 1989.

On the Public Question No. 3,
voters are being asked to decide if an
amendment and supplement to the
Water Supply Bond Act of 1981
should be granted.

Voters approved a $50 million bond
for storm water management and
combined sewer overflow abatement

COVTMUtD Off »MH * f

Freeholder board eliminated the Pub-
lic Safety DireclorandDeputyCounty
Manager positions — and other de-
partment heads — for a savings in
the county budget.

"Now, they hire five people to re-
place one," Mr. Force said of Demo-
cratic Freeholders.

Democratic challenger Alexander
Mirabella, a former Roselle Park
Councilman, claims county tax dol-

Peer-Scanlon claims that Mrs. Baran
was not "forced out" but took another
job. Mrs. Pccr-Sciinlon, who chairs
the Finance Committee of Union's
Board of Education with a $50 mil-
lion budget, said, "1 certainly don't
support buy-outs."

Republican incumbent Mr. Lehr, a
former Summit Mayor, has said Re-
publican Freeholders saved $35 mil-
lion over the last three years for ihc

COUNCILMAN

NEIL SULLIVAN
10 RUINOUS \\ In You Should Re-Kkrt Neil Sullnjin
Leadership on Issues Which Make a Difference in Our Lives
10. Effective Leadership - Planning for The Future

9. Effective Leadership - Revitalizing O u r Downtown

8. Protecting our Quality of Life - Preserving our Trees

7. Effective Leadership - The Safety of O u r Children

6. Effective Leadership - Honest & Prudent Budgets

5, Protecting our Quality of Life - Limiting Cell Towers

4. Dedicated & Responsive -Improving our Public Services
L«avei - Neil Sullivan helped institute a new leaf pick-up program
in 1996 which resulted in the best leaf collection in memory and
staved taxpayers over $50,000. *

Road* -The town has a comprehensive pavement management
system which has evaluated every mile of Westfleld's roads, and
prioritized reconstruction and resurfacing. We have already
invested over $2 million in our roads in recent years, with over
70% spent on "South side" projects.

Scwen - Neil Sullivan has ensured that we keep our sewers
working properly. Using cameras and other devices, all of our
sewer fines are being inspected, and recommendations for repair
will be made in the next capital budget. We have the second
lowest sewer costs in the state thanks to effective and efficient
management. Our public services are an important function of our
town government and we must do them weft.,

3* Dedicated & Responsive - Your Government
Must Treat You Like a Valued Customer

Town government should treat every citizen like its most valued
customer - because you are. We must measure our success in two
ways: (1) by how well we listen and respond to the needs and
desires of our community, and (2) by how well we satisfy the
expectations of our citizens not only in providing value for the
taxes you pay, but in how well we keep those taxes down.

2, Protecting ou r Quality of Life y
Preserving Established Neighborhoods

Neil Sullivan has fought to protect Third Ward neighoorhoods,
and will continue to work to protect the quality of fife which
makes our community a special place to live. Also, the town will
soon be required to update its "Mount Laurel" housing plan.
Through his experience, and proven record in zoning and plan-
ning, there is no one better suited to protect the interests of our
Third Ward neighborhoods than Neil Sullivan.

I. Effective Leadership Preparing for the Next Century
As a town, we face many challenges in the years ahead. It is often
too tempting to office-»eekers to make promises based oftlv on the
next election, to tell people whatever it takes to get elected * even

. I donit do that. 1 tell you what I have done * andif it's not true.
specifically what I will do if you re-
elect me. I promise that I will ssrve
in the next twayears trw ianiff Way I
have served as your councilman -
honestly, with respect, with earing,
and with vision.

For the full Hat of 10 Reasons
Why You Should Re-Elect

Nell Sullivan
Your Councilman

i t B o l
OrVWt

www.goleader.com/niullivan

ELECT Turn BEST

county, only to have Democrats spend
$20 million of it in this year's bud-
get.

Despite a $1.53 reduction per
household in county taxes this year,
the county budget rose $7 million to
a total of $278 million, according to
Freeholder Force.

When Democrats assailed Repub-
lican Freeholders for voting against
the current budget. Mr. Force said,
"They could have done better,"

Democratic challengers also claim
that the past Republican controlled
Freeholder board led the county into
costly construction of the Union
County incinerator in Rahway.

"The Republicans have sat on their
'hands looking for taxpayers to bail
them out," said Ms, Peer-Scanlon.

Republican Freeholder Kurz, a
Roselle Park pharmaceutical mar-
keting consultant, defended the de-
cision to build the incinerator under
state-mandated legislation over waste
disposal.

"We stepped to the piale and did
what was right," he said.

When a New Jersey Supreme Court
decision later nixed stale control over
where communities mny dispose Of
garbage — citing violations of Fed-
eral commerce laws — it struck &
financial blow to ihe county incinera-
tor. The Union County Utilities Au-
thority (UCU A) is in negotiations with
the builder of the facility, Ogden
MurtUV Systems, on a possible 25-
year lease agreement. The county ha»
backed $35 million of the $283 mil-
lion bonds issued on the incinerator.

Democratic candidate Mr. Holmes,
a former Rahway Councilman and
29-year veteran of the Rahway Po-
lice Department, served as a UCUA
Commissioner for dglit years. «

lie called Democrats on the board
"forward thinking" in trying to im-
prove the county's "quality of life"
while noting the loss of the county's
former manufacturing base.

Republican Freeholder Lehr ha*
hailed economic progress for the
county as a Republican achievement
with the dredging of Port Newark
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Officials must be responsive to
i concerns of the community. tW»"

?ectt#kke the importance of fiscal resp
bility. We must provide our residents with the

test level of town services andpublic

mst touts by being ait onen-m,
'We voice on the Council."

YOUR Vote Counts!
Please Vote on
November 4th
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Last year, Westfield elected to take a new direction. This year, you van
help us produce results. With our presence on the Ibwn Council,

Westfield can make great strides!

Fiscal integrity through sound
financial planning without
gimmicks and short-term solutions

Improved roads and infrastructure
maintenance, through prudent and
long-range financial planning

/
Long-term planning for the maintenance
of our recreational facilities, parks and
playing fields*

Safer streets for children, bikers and
pedestrians by enforcement of crosswalk
and speeding laws and creative use of
traffic calming techniques

• >
Continued support for a revitalized
downtown with a goal toward replacing
empty stores with a mix of businesses
desired by residents

More responsive Town Government with
improved communications between the"
Town and residents

On November 4, Vote For the Westfteld Democrats
Candidates Who are Committed to Action

Candidates With New Ideas for a Better Westfield!f

";
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ARTISTIC ENDKAVOR...Sanford Harlan, pictured whh students, offcn an
Kfter school ceramics program for fourth graden «l McGinn Elementary School
In Scotch Plains.

Letters to the Editor
Couple Gives Possible Solutions

To Westfield's Parking Woes
Editor*! Note: The following tetter was

saittoWeitfieldMayorThomasC.Jardim
with a copy e-mailed to The Westfield
Leader.

My wife and I read Robert J.
McCoimack's October 16th letter to the
editor of The Westfield Leader regarding
the problems with commuter paxking.and
as commuters to New York City, we
couldn't agree more.

While planning to relocate to WestfieM
over a year ago, one of our concerns was
commuter parking. Our Realtor said we
would have to be placed on a list and could

Lvsi

IEMORIES...Jacqueline Harper
' al recently shared her memo-

> of the people* shops, streets and
events die knew while growing up in
lanwood during the October meeting
af the Faimood-Scotdi Plains College
I3ab. She also reminisced about her
ays at Scotch Plains-Fanwood High

J School, including her remembrancesof
[the principal and teachers. She has
I written these memories hi "Fanwood
I— The Way It Was - The Way We

T " Copies are available to local

expect to receive a parking sucker in about
one year.

As residents for over a year, we were
very disappointed to team it would be three
yean before we would receive a parking
sucker. Lord&Taylor'sgracioucness has
made parkin* bearable, as long as we arrive
in the lot before 6:40 ajn. After that time,
there Is literally no long-term commuter
parking available.

We were offered, by a non-
Weslfield resident, thepermanent use
of a Westfield Train Station parking
penult. We turned it down, but have
since discovered that this practice is
prevalent. We believe we did the right
thing, but if this is the common cus-
tom and there are no changes to the
present system, then clearly, we made
the wrong decision.

Listed below are some possible solu-
tions for your consideration:

• Stickers issued to Westfield residents
should clearly show that residents license
platcnumber, and would only be valid for
that vehicle. This would deter the passing
of stickers.

• Perhaps, a short-term solution, until
the N J Transit construction is completed,
would be to ask the United Methodist
Church to allow some parking.

• Bxpaod the on-gtreet parkingaround
the downtown ana until the NJ Transit
construction is completed.

• Increase the number of metered mu-
nicipal puking spots from eight hours to
12 hours.

It is dotourdesire to smother the down-
town area with commuter parking; we are
sensitive to tbeconccxnsof thedbwntown
merchants, but this problem has only be-
come worse In the past six months. Solu-
tions need to be developed and instituted
quickly.

We would be very interested in learning
the types of solutions your office i» con-
templating and when we can look forward
to their implementation.

Paul and Melanie Sawina
WestfleJd

WILLIAM JV SWEENEY
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

318 ELM STREET, WESTFJELD • 232-5400
LRNGATION>REALESTATE-COMMERCTAT,-PERSONALLNJURY-BANKRUPTCY

Little Treasures
QUALITY DOLL HOUSES, UNIQUE MINIATURES. AND MORE

}uiklinci & Decoration Consultant'; on Shtil

120-128 East Broad Street, Wcstfield, NJ 07090

Tel: (908) 654-1315 Fax: (908) 654-4071

A oomtotUbi* and richly UMormt entlr

provides (or mort than a place to sit A drawer

ohMt of nasd Aids* «xc*sd* ttw simple strvtea

of Mor*0C. To purWM t IK* surrounded by things

m» made, ftvwd in an #nv»r©nm«it thoughtfully

Qonosjlvedj Is. a oobfsj anibffion. One wntch wtt

htv* pfowSy haipad our oUams and their tonHtat

swNev* taf ov*r 48 y«rs.

tOM l»i# WOlKkOOMl -H.I IHOWUdOMI • /
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POPCORN
Hackford's The Devil's Advocate:
Rosemary's Baby With Lawyers

By Michael S.Gcldberger

,!W» Two Pbp:onu,F«ir'

2 A %n popcorn
Fashioning himself the Clown Prince

of Darkness, a puckish Al Pacino gets to
hot dog it up plenty in The Devil's Advo-
cate, a dazzling fiasco that entertains
hugely, despite a deeply troubled soul
marinated in a trough of wildly absurd
rautingS-MaybedirectorTaylorllackford
made a deal with his title character; afilm
this shoddy shouldn't be so much fun.
But it is.

Meet Kevin Loin ox, the best damned
defense lawyer in Gainesville. Florida.
Played gportingly well by a finely honed
Ke&nu Reeves, Southern gentleman
drawl and all, he never loses. Hey, that's
curious: Is he really that good ?To find
out you' U have to follow John Grisham's
deliriously convulsing plot as it capri-
ciously updates the Paustian theme.
Major stops include obtuse spewing s
about Big Apple life and incessant jabs at
the legal profession.

Thcmovie'smonumeolal matters are net
in motion when the law firm of Milton,
Whoever and Whatever come soliciting.
HeadedbyJohjiMillou(AlPacino). they're
impressed with Kevin's winning percent-
age. Will he come to Babylon, er. New
York, that is, and head up their criminal
defensedepartmenl?

Down home honey picwife,Maryann,
portrayed by attractive Charlizc Theron,
doesn't quite cotton to the opportunity.
Bible-thumping Mom (Judith I vcy) is agin
It, too. But vain Kevin is driven. And
somebody DownThereknows it Hislast
case in Gainesville, featuring atug of war
with his conscience, sees him successfully
defendachildmolcsUx Hcdidn'tsurmise
hisclient'sguiltuntitmid-trial.The choice
was win and sin or come clean and lose.
The tarnished victory sets the stage for
lawyer Lotnax'strialsond tribulations in
Gotham.

Opulence abounds at Mr. Milton's law
ruin, amultinational conglomerate with
ubiquitous ten lacks. Being pranced through
the architectural gaudincss that the com-
pany a&soci ales with wealth and prestige,
Kevin meets the staff, amurdcrer'srowof
legal specialists. The palatial suiroundin gs
are bedeviling. That his potential boss
considers him their peer sets bis egomania
swimming.

Using simple hyperbole, tikeouUand-
ish set designs to symbolize status, or
just the right word froqjaomeone "In the
know," Mr. Hackford pontificates about
power with no particular message in
mind. For example, at a cocktail patty
featuring a curious cameo by Senator
Alfonse D* Amato, he portrays greed
and corruption as vaunting players
blithely whisper tricks of the trade. But
what of it? Aside from making a cause
c61cbre of Kevin's (and therefore

mankind's) vanity. The Devil's Advo-
cate rarely follows up on any of its
vituperations. Themovieexhibits all the
showy glitzof amuaic video, but noneof
the quick-cut pizzazz. If it's diabolical,
that'sgood enough to belossed in the fray.

Half-sermonizing and fully sensational-
izing, nary an opportunity is missed to
portend, doomsayeth or simply wax per-
fidious. Ukean eager adolescentwho has
just learned his first set of four-lettered
favorites, Hackfofd, withBee?Jebub-on-
me-brain,usesinanedialogue and special
effects inarepetitjouscantofthings infernal.

Aqdyet,asawfullyoverdoneasUis,not
tomentionoverlong.Padnoatlhecenterof
this baroque tirade is as good as seeing
your funniest uncle holding court at little
Schley'sBarMttzvah.Thetnanisataea-
sure and his stature as a movie star is
indomitable here, mirthfully setting the
meter as well as the rules, which apparently
are far and few between.

At about the film's mid-point, when
, Scratch finally reveals himself (oh, you

already knew),all hell breaks loose, so to
speak. The scenario shifts into complete
horror movie mode. Only trouble is. It
isn't very scary. Disgusting, in ablood
bath.entrail-waving way TYca. Frighten-
ing, in a seat-edged, heart-vlsits-your-
throatway7No.

Succcssandljicifer'simprinthavBren-
deredwifbMaryannabasketcase.A senior
partner at the law firm meets bis untimely
acquittal. On and on it goes. And it's all
Kevin's fault. Dam hisoventchievingsouL
Sure, the Devil mayhave set the stage and
polished a choice or two — but it's the
Dei tywho gave hitnall that free will in the
firstplaco.

Hackford plays that conundrum back
and forth ad nauseam, rather than both-
ering with a cogent plot. Occasionally,
Grisham's screenplay splices together a
jolting thought to complement the fury
and fervor. 1 .e.— Someone asks Satan
why he chose to be a lawyer this go-
round. He responds: "Because they're
into everything. It's the new priesthood."
Hence, we have the ultimate lawyer's
joke. Verdict: The Devil's Advocate
proves rather amusing, but strictly small
clsimscouit.

The Devil's Advocate, rated R, is a
Warner Brothers release directed by Tay~
lor Hadford and stars AlPacino. Keanu
Reeves, and CharlUe Theron. Running
time; f/38 minutes.

Friendship with oneself is alt-important
because without it one oannot be friends
with anyone else in the world.

- Eltanor Rooxevb

LAWRENCE A. WOODRUFF
Counsellor at Law

Estate Planning
• Matrimonial Law

• General Practice

Divorce Mediation

201 South Avenue East
Westfield,NJ

654-8885

Baron's
Drug Store

A Family
Oriented Pharmacy

In Downtown WestfUld

We specialize in friendly, efficient and
caring urvlce, M you would like to keep
your prescription service in thii kind of
family atmotphere, BARON'S DRUGS
will be very happy to have yon join us.

Karon's l)t m> Si on*
'.'. I.I Hroad SI., Wesll'irWl

908 232 (><>80

LEAGUE MEETING...The Associates and Swstalners Group or the Westfleld
Service League recently held its first meeting «f tht-M-awm. I hegnmp fca planning
a special program and a lunch in November to celebrate the league's 651h
anniversary. All current and past members arc invited to attend. Pictured at tit*
meeting, left to right, are: Aasoriate/SustaLacr Co-Chnlrwonmn Jennie Williams,
Treasurer Jeanne Meiklejohn, and Co-Chairwoman Peggy Walsh.

League to Mark 65th Year -;•
With Program and Lunch

The Westfield Service league's
Associates and Sustaiiicrs Group has
invited all current and past members
to a special program highlighting the
league's 65 years of service to the

Old Guard to Hold
Open House Nov. 13
The Old Guard of Westfield wi II

hold an Open House for new and
prospective members at its regular
Thursday meeting on November
13, at the Westfield "Y" from 9 to
10a.m.

All retired and semi-retired men
interested in learning what the Old
Guard is all about are cordially in-
vited to attend.

The club offers a wide range of
activities such as golf, day trips, bowl-
ing, bridge and shuffleboard,

For further information, please con-
tact Harold Hitchcock at (908) 233-
1638.

community. The program will be fol-
lowed by a luncheon at Echo Lake
Country Club in Westfteld,

The program and luncheon wilt
follow the general membership meat-
ing on Wednesday, November 19. The
program will start at 10 a.m., followed
by cocktails at 11:30 a.m. and lunch
at noon. :;::

The League was founded in the
early 1930s by a group of Westfleld
women who banded together to do
volunteer work for charities.

The League owns and operates the
Thrift Shop and Consignment Shop*
located at 114 Elmer Street in Weal*
field. Each year, all profits from the
shops are donated to local charities.
The League also provides dispatchers
to the Westfield Rescue Squad.

Luncheon reservations must be
made by Wednesday, November 12.
Past members may call Joan Hogan at
(908) 232-4928 for reservations or
information. Current members can
sign up at the League Shops.

Guitar Lesson
with -i ',£ "- , K •"

Jake Sch\vjarfe r
duate of William Paterspn College Mu

fs "Saturday Night t
•"XFAges - AH Levels *

• Reasonable j^a|es / j . ^
Rock • Classical * Funk *Bhica •BhiPRTi

(908) 233-9409

JON M. BRAMNICK
Certified Civil Trial Attorney

• Personal Injury Law
• Negligence

• Legal Issues Relating Jto
Motor Vehicle Accidents

1827 East Second Street
Scotch Plains, NJ 07076

322-7000
Admitted to N.J., N.Y. & Florida Bar

A Home-Like

Quality

Care

Alternative

for Seniors

VISIT
OR CALL
TODAY!

(971)558-7878

t)ij> TAWAN
(2OD75CHIIO

WAVNB
(971) 628-4900
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Democrats Seek tc> lake |ii^pi4ty on Council;
Contested Races Seen in Three of Four Wail

CpNTEST WINNERS...Four Westfield High School students were recently
awarded prizes in the Inaugural Columbus Day essay contest sponsored by
tfie Westfleld Chapter orUNICO Nationul. The essay topic was "The Meeting
of^Two Cultures." First place winner Jennifer Woodbury, received a $200
tfltpd and a certificate. Kunners-up Danielle Fay lluukh, Krlsten Salmond
m d Melissa Tlrone, each received a $100 bond and u certificate. All arc in the
TBflih grade. Pictured, left to ri«ht, arc Westffeld UNICO President Manny
CjtrUno, award winners Krlslen, Jennifer, Danielle and Melissa, and Anthony
BuoscJo of Westfleld UNICO.

FIRE BLOTTER
™ MONDAY, OCTOBER 20

;.^m Tl̂ rec hundred block of Clink Street
malfunction.

.Eight hundred block of Summit
f i - Wulcr evacuation.

.v^f Eight hundred block of Summit
Avenue - carbon monoxide detector
adttvotion.

I'OLICi; BLOTTI-R

"' TUESDAY, OCTOBER 21
" • The theft of cigarettes was reported

' frxtw a convenience store on South
Avenue, according to police.

"• A Mountainside resident reported
that her sunglasses were stolen while she
was at a clothing store on North Avenue.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 22
- • A North Avenue resident reported

tbftt someone poured white paint over
her automobile while it was parked in
tier driveway, it was uncertain how much
damuec was done to the vehicle,
^cording to police.

.__ :_•'_• A Rahway resident reported that
someone broke the rear view mirror on
Her automobile while it was parked on
Summit Avenue.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 23
• Sandra Digiacomo, 24, of Fanwood,

wus arrested anacharged with possession
of heroin with intent to distribute;
posseision of under 50gramsof suspected
marijuana with intent to distribute, and
with providing an inmate with
contraband, authorities said.
'. The suspect Had allegedly attempted

tb smuggle the narcotics to her husband,
Anthony Digiacomo, 27, of Fanwood,
who was being held in the Westfleld
rtlUnicipal jail. He was charged with
jjossession of heroin and possession of
suspected marijuana, according to police.
! The couple was being held at the

Efnion County Jail, police said. Bail for
Sandra Digiacomo was set at $10,000.
Her husband was being held on $5,000
bail.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 24
• A music store on Quimhy Street

reported the theft of a cardboard display,
Recording to police.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 21
• Seven hundred block of Prospect

Street - unintentional alarm.
• One hundred block of Kirkstone

Circle - carbon monoxide detector
activation.

• Three hundred block of First Street
- unintentional alurrn.

• Five hundred block of Bradford
Avenue - service call.

»Two hundred block of Baker
Avenue - lock out,

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 22
• One hundred block of North Euclid

Avenue - hazardous condition.
•Eight hundred block of

Pennsylvania Avenue - unintentional
alarm.

• Three hundred block of South
Avenue, East - system malfunction.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 23
• Seven hundred block of Central

Avenue - electrical short.
• Seven hundred block of Central

Avenue - system mul function,
• Four hundred block of Mountain

Avenue - mattress Fire.
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 24

• One hundred block of East Brood
Street - unintentional alarm.

• Three hundred block of First Street
- system malfunction,

•Fourteen hundred block of
Pi negrove Avenue - carbon monoxide
detector activation.

• One hundred block of East Broad
Street - unintentional alarm,

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 2S
•Ten hundred block of North

Avenue, West — power line down.
•One hundred block of Mountain

Avenue - system malfunction.
• Two hundred block of Clark Street

- water evacuation.
•Two hundred block of Orchard

Street - system malfunction.
• Two hundred block of Orchard

Street - Syiitferh malfunction,
•One hundred block of Manitou

Circle - power line down.
• Four hundred block of Springfield

Avenue - hazardous condition.
• One hundred block of Barchester

Avenue - carbon monoxide detector
activation.

been expended over the past two years
to resurface, and repair roads in town.

Councilman Sullivan, of Sycamore
Street, now in his third year on the
council, said he has been a leader on a
number of issues, including working
behind the scenes to ensure the safety of
children at school crossings since redis-
tricting was instituted in the Westfield
public schools in September,

Mr, Sullivan, a member of the Plan-
ning Board, said he has been working
with the rest of the council on a new
zoning ordinance to help eliminate loop-
holes which, he said, have allowed de-
velopers to "shoehorn new developments
in established'neighborhoods'.

Councilman Sullivan also has been
pushing fora Shade Tree ordinance which
would be aimed at eliminating the prac-
tice of clear cutting of shade trees in
town for construction of new. homes.

Mr. Rotter, an attorney, raised and
educated in Sussex County and a
Georgetown Law School graduate, said
he moved to Westfleld for its culture, its
vibrant downtown, fine school system,
and easy access to mass transit.

In terms of why he is seeking office,
the candidate said for the past several
years property taxes have continued to
rise while streets and sidewalks in the
Third Ward "have continued to deterio-
rate."

Mr, Sullivan noted that over the past
five years the town has spent $2 million
on paving streets, 70 percent of which
were located on the south side.

Mr. Rotter said Westfleld has the
second highest property taxes in Union
County, He promised to work to develop
a "com prehensi vc road improvement pro-
gram" If elected to the council.

As a member of Ihe Raritan Valley
Line Commuter Commission in West-
field, which is seeking direct service on
the NJ Transit Raritan Valley into Man-
hattan, Mr, Rotter has vowed to push
this proposal if elected.

Mr, Rotter cited Summit as an ex-
ample of how such a service could ben-
efit Westfleld.

He said through direct service into
New York City, bypassing Hoboken and
the Path Trains, Summit has witnessed
a 15 percent rise in local property values.
He said, if elected, he will work to make
such a service a reality in Westfleld,

Mr. Rotter said he supports a property
maintenance code which will force com-
mercial landlords to clean up their prop-
erties.

Councilman Carr, who resides on Hort
Street, said citizens in Westfleld want
good housing, quality schools, safe neigh-
borhoods, clean streets, a vibrant down-
town, stable property values, and safer
parks.

During a question-and-answer period
during the Candidates Night forum,
Councilman Can* noted that as Chair-
man of the Traffic, Parking and Trans-
portation Committee, he has worked with
residents of Dorian Road, and
Shackamaxon arid Shttdowlawri Drive*
to address the problem of speeding cars
and the danger imposed on young chil-
dren,

He noted that the committee has been
working to install speed humps to slow
traffic down, This traffic calming device

Meat Market
John, Vinnie & Nick Losuvio

•££>/</ Fashioned Custom Cuts & Personalized Service

lM E

Prime Beef: Aged Beef to Perfection
freth Pam. Dutch All Natural Poultry
Ocean Fresh Seafood
Free Range Organic Poultry

• C O N S I S T E N T Q U A L I T Y T I M H A n r t t T I M M

HOME 1)I:I.1V!-KY
Our Meati Are Not Just Prime...

They're The Prim* of The Prime.
USD* PSK * » * inn p * tort t» boM SM M amp - tab h dflnra!

Stuffed port roast w/harbs & sausage
• Sweated pork road w/our special spices
> Seasoned vml roast wrapped in bacon

Stuffed roasts w/our famous stuflngs w/
sundried tomatoes & o l tm

Our American natural fed leg of lamb
ssatoned to a gourmet delight

tun Vwl Cutlets $8.99,l,b
jKwi(a Dutch

Chtck»n Cutlets...... $2.wi b
Uncaged

O»|Ni.... $*>.9Wl.b
j»rb> Steaks

yfato or in) $s.<w/Lb
I Man Hamburger Patties
of at».«

a \ t u tvl i It
Now!

It Famous Extra
Ground Ih'i'f31b$ - $ 4 . 9 9

• Spring \jta of Lamb
• Smoked Hum • Prime Rib Roast

• Crown Roast, Lamb or Pork
• Fresh Brisket • Filet Mlgnon • Fresh

nirki'vs, Capons, Duck*, A Geese
• Turkey Breast • Kiebaal

SKK & t-VS 11: THE IHHTsKKNt K

N E W K1H1>S K Y E Q
FKOZKN FOODS I

NEW! Pate's, Mouaes ft Iterriac*
NEWtFoieGras
NEW! Farm Raised Venison
NEW! Smoked Duck Breast
NEW! Demi Glaxe

And much more!

908-322-7126 • 389 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, New Jersey • Fax: 908-322-2561
"Ur.com/Johnii rf johnj@tlbnet.tom

is less jarring on motorists, in terms of
slowing traffic, rather than speed bumps.
Also, humps are allowed on municipal
streets while speed bumps are only per-
mitted on private property.

Councilman Carr i» a founding mem-
ber of Concerned African-American Par-
ents (C AAP) and a Director of the Com-
munity Center,

If elected, the former school board
candidate has vowed to develop and
implement an improved parking plan for
the downtown, work with "sister' towns
as part of a multi-town conference, and
begin discussion on in-town transporta-
tion for seniors and other residents who
need it.

He also said, as part of his platform,
that he will propose that the town get a
grants specialist to explore financial
opportunities including grants from
government, corporate and private
sources.

Mrs. Wcinstein, of Knoliwood Ter-
race, who was not present at Candidates
Night due to the illness of her fattier,
former Councilman and.County Free-
holder Arthur C. Fried, is a life-long
resident. Her opening statement, how-
ever, was read by the moderator of the
forum, .' -,

In addition to her experience last year,
Mrs. Weinstein is a Past President of the
McKinjcy Elementary School Parent-
Teacher Organization. She said during
her tenure, over $45,000 was raised
through funttrai sing efforts to acquire
personal computers for each classroom

aiMcKinley.thus making itthcfirst school
in the district to receive such equipment.

She also fought for and received sup-
port from thecouncil in the early 1990s to
replace deteriorated concrete curbing sur-
rounding the school with Belgium Block
curbing.

As a current member of the Westfield
Recreation Commission, she, has initi-
ated an effort to have public telephones
placed in town parks. In addition, she is
working to have the baseball fields at
Gumbert Park Improved through private
funding.

On die issue of parking in the down-
town, Mr. McDermott said he would
propose short-term parking — possibly
for half-hour periods — on streets, with
long-term parking a little further away at
two hours. The furthest spaces from the
downtown would be utilized for long*
term parking. ,

Mr. McCabe said he believes the coun-
cil needs to at least consider the possibil-
ity of looking at the construction of a
parking deck as a long-term solution to
handle the problem. He proposed that a
referendum be placed on the election
ballot next year on this issue.

On the Issue of the maintenance code.
Councilman Carr said while he supports
the.proposal, he wants to see the town
apply for Community Development Block
Grant funds through the state, county and

.federal government to assist residents
who are financially unable to repair their
homes.

He said funding for this category is

Mayor Awaits Recommendation
From Commission on Lease

eommueDFitotiPAae i
when the town makes its last payment

on more than $6 million worth of bond,
used to pay for the Westfield Memorial
Library, by the year 2001.

Officials said Westfield spends an
average of $325,000 per year on road
improvements. The council said it will
also look at sewer system repairs and
maintenance.

On a separate matter. Third Ward
Councilman John J. Walsh, Chair-
man of the Solid Waste and Public
Works Committee, said the commit-
tee wants to alert the neighboring
Borough of Garwood that it will rec-
ommend that the Westfield council
barricade the end of Myttle Avenue
at the Garwood border,

Garwood bus already barricaded
Myrtle Avenue on its side of the border,
officials said, leading to complaints by
Grand view Avenue residents of in-
creased commercial traffic.

Westfleld Town Attorney Charles H.
Brandt advised the council that Ihe town
could vacate several feet at the end of
the road to serve as a "barricade,

Councilman Walsh insisted, "I do
think we need to engage Oarwood at
some point on this issue."

The council decided to wait until next
year to Include a request for $20,000 of

Playground equipment at the former
incoln School as part of a Community

Development Block Grant.
Councilman Walsh called the deci-

sion to delay "a mistake." He said mem-
bers 6f the Westfield Board of Educa-
tion informally indicated to him an in-
terest in the plan; however, other coun-
cil members thought a November dead-
line for preparing the specifics of the
deal put the project on a "fast track" that
was too fast.

Mr, Walsh said the Board of Educa-
tion could give the playground property

to the town or simply put the equipment
on the school property. Town officials
said insurance liability for the munici-
pality may play a rote in such a deal.

The former Lincoln School is now
Centennial High School, run by the
Union County Educational Services
Commission for special needs students.

In other business. Third Ward CQUIIT
cilman Neil F. Sullivan, Jr., encouraged
the council to move on a section of the
proposed new zoning taws dealing cel-
lular or communication towers, since a
delay would leave the town legally un-
able to make any other changes until
February of next year.

Cellular communications companies
have requested permission to erect these
towers in the town, Mr. Brandt said. The
zoning law proposals aims to limit these
towers to certain areas of town or place
on roofs of five-story structures in town,
officials said.

Second Ward Councilman Matthew
P. Albano said AT&T has requested a
tower but added that the proposed sites
for towers in the town are inadequate for
their purposes.

known as multi-jurisdictionaTHRfslng.
In terms of the issue of downtown

vacancies, Mr. McDermott proposed the
establishment of an ombudsman who
would work with realtors, the building
department and town government to
help potential new businesses overcome
obstacles they may face in getting
started.

Mr; McCabe said he would like the
town to help the Downtown Westfield
Corporation, which runs the Special Im-
provement District, to obtain funds for
capital projects that could bfaf»ed for
sidewalk repairs, benches^ j f c
receptacles, and new Hghi

On the issue of public g p
Sullivan, who chairs the Public Safety
Committee on the council, said he has
helped work with- parents and town and
school officials to increase the number of
crossing guards, additional pavement
markings and signs. He also supports
putting back pedestrian crossing signs in
the town now that the state has approved
them. •' -. •

Mr. Rotter said he wants to shut down
what he calls the "Central Avenue speed-
way." He favors additional police moni-
toring, especially at rush hours and when,
school children are crossing the thor-
oughfare.

In response to a question from the
audience on paying for improvements to
town parks, Mr. Roller said he believes
the cost should be shared by ail resi-
dents. Mr. McDermott said, as a coach,
he believes users, such as parents of kids
in the baseball and soccer programs of
the parks, should pay the bulk of the cost.

Mr. Sullivan said he supports "cre-
ative partnerships." between the town,
residents and local businesses to repair
or create new fields.

Mr. Carr's solution to fund (own park
improvements would be the issuance of
a bond that would cover not just the parks
but the entire infrastructure in town.
This bond would be issued when the
current bond on the town library is paid
off.

In terms of the $6 million library
bond dating back to the mid 1980s, Mr.
Sullivan said the bond represents two
tax points and not the zero increase-In
taxes that the Democrats have f laimed
since Third Ward Councilman John J.
Walsh proposed the plan a few .weeks
ago. '.'',

On pedestrian safely, Mr. Rotter said
he would move to take steps !to" stop
aggressive drivers in town. Mr. Carr, an
electrical engineer employed on a con-
tract basis, said he supports the efforts of
the BRAKES group, which has been
working to educate the community on
this issue. He also favors more signs and
crosswalk markings and time concen-
trated enforcement by the police of exist-
ing traffic laws.

Election polls will be open Tuesday
from 7 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Publisher's Note
At the beginning of this election campaign, this newspaper published that it

would not endorse candidates, preferring instead to promote the informed
judgment of residents.

The Westfield Leader published all constructive views and discussions of
issues from all the candidates. The candidates, for the most part, conducted
themselves with a high degree of honor; and for that we commend them.

In our view, negative campaigning and the spreading of misinformation has
no place between neighbors and friends. We find it extremely discouraging that
some recent campaign literature from a candidate stoops to an unacceptable tow
level in wrongful personal attacks of opponents and contains incorrect informa-
tion concocted to mislead voters.

While we can't predict what will happen in the last remaining days of the
campaign, we strongly oppose this type of literature and ask those persons
responsible to please cease distribution of further misinformation.

Erratum
In last week's issue of The West-

field Leader in a front page story
on applications to the state & Com-
munity Development Block Grant
program, the story incorrectly
stated the application by the West-
fleld Community Center for a con-
tinuing grant of $20,580 would be
used to pay 75 percent of the salary
of njuvcnile program coordinator.

The money will actually be used
for the salary of the senior citizens
coordinator at the Center. The
Leader apologizes for any confu-
sion the error may have caused our
readers or the Center.
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Democrats Seek to Unseat Incumbent Republicans in District 22 Legislative
Race; Mrs. Whitman, Mr. McGreevey Face Off in Race for Governor

|. By SUSAN M.DYCKMAN

] As the Republicans seek to retain
'conmol of the ..Governor's mansion
'and both houses of the State Legjsla-
*-ire, locally, nine candidates are fac-

tg off in the races within the heavily
ublican 22nd Legislative District.
11 of the nine Republican,

{Democratic and Conservative Sen-
ate and Assembly candidates to
represent District No, 22 reside
within the neighboring communi-
ties of Scotch Plains, Crawford,

Westfield, and Mountainside.
District No. 22 encompasses 17

towns across Union, Somerset,
Middlesex and MorrisCounties, with
most municipalities located in Union
County.

The incumbent Republican team
of Senator Donald T, DiFrancesco,
Assemblyman Richard H. Bagger
and Assemblyman Alan M, Au-
gustine presents a formidable chal-
lenge to Democratic Senate hope-
ful Margaret Ault and Democratic
Assembly candidates Andrew

Baron and Norman Albert.
Senator DiFrancesco is seeking

a sixth term, having first been
elected to the Senate in 1979, A
residentof Scotch Plains, the Sena-
tor has been selected as Senate
President by his colleagues since
1992.

"I'm running again because I
can still help the district and the
state on a lot of issues that are
coming up," said Senator
DiFrancesco, who serves as Town-
ship Attorney in Scotch Plains.

are different from men's," Mrs. Ault
said. "I want to be there for the
ordinary American family."

Among her priorities are auto in-
surance rates and property taxes.

"I don't like the fact that there is so
much coming back onto the commu-
nity to raise property taxes," said
Mrs. Ault, a member of the Union
County Democratic Committee.

Frank J. Festa, Jr. of Scotch Plains,
a businessman, Conservative County
Party Chairman, and former mem-
ber of the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Board of Education, represents the
Conservatives on the ballot for state
Senator.

Assemblyman Bagger, a former

Westfield Mayor and Councilman,
has represented the 22nd District
since January of 1992. Presently serv-
ing a second term as Majority Con-
ference Leader, he is Vice Chirirrhnn
of the Policy and Regulatory Over-
sight Committee, and a member of
the Assembly Insurance Committee
and Joint Committee on Public
Schools.

"I've been recognized by the Gar-
den State Coalition of Schools for my
efforts to moke sure that, as we try to
improve education statewide, we
don't adopt any policies that will
penalize districts already success-
fully educating children in (he name
of trying to provide equity," said

GOP Incumbents Seek
To Hold Freeholder Seats

Christine Todd Whitman *
Republican for Governor

Ihinald T. DiFnuict\ca*
Republican for Semite

Richard fi. Hugger*
Republican for Am-itibly

Alan M. Augustine*
Republican for Assembly

'James £, McGreevey
Democrat for Governor

Campaign
'97

Photo
Not
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Margaret Ault
Democrat for Assembly

Andrew Baron
Democrat for Assembly

Norman Albert
Democrat for Assembly

*lncumbtnt

Voters to Decide Fate
Of Questions Tuesday

in 1989, and a $350 million bond for
; water supply projects in 1981.
• The current amendments will allow
for two conditions: transfer of some
money from the bond acts to the New
Jersey En vironnKjual Irifnatructure Trust
(Trust), and the use of bond money for
direct costs incurred by the Department
of Environmental Protection (PEP) in
administering projects receiving loans
j r t J b domtJMboadML

Publk Question No, 2 allows an allo-
cation of no mote thaiTSS million of the'
formerly approved $50 million to the
Trust

The Trust is a state authority estab-
lished in August of this year to issue
bond*, provide loans and help fund lo-
cal government wastcwater/sform wa-
ter projects and water supply projects.
The money is available because the
revolving fund was replenished as

ijecu were completed and the loans
Id,

third question allows the Trust to
temporarily use up to $50 million of
payments on loans returned to the Water
Supply Fund to support it* projects This
question would also allow interest earned
bo invested money to be used to cover
administrative cost*.
• W>ting "yes" would allow additional
monetary resources to the DEP to facili-
tate the process andevaluation of projects
seeking loans.
' A "no" vote contends that these ex-
penses are the ongoing responsibility of
Ifc* DEP and should be funded through
JM» annual budget and not with borrowed
aoney,
. Publicly, the League of Women Voters

t u opposed Public Question* No. 2 nod
"to, 3 because of the second condition,
Ftae organization believes that services
Mpvided by the DEP should be funded
hrough the annual appropriation pro-

cess and not with bond money.
Until now, bond money has not been

usedforexecutivedepartmentexpenses,
The League has stated, "We do not

believe that it was the intent of citizens
who approved the bonds to provide money
for grants and loans to local government
units for clean water projects. This pro-
vision is also a first and a precedent the
League does not believe the citizens of
New Jertey should appro**."
. Laurence M. Downcs. Chairman of

the Clean Water Coalition, based in
Edison, disagreed with the League's po-
sition on questions No. 2 and 3.

"A 'yes is imperative on both public
questions," he stated.

Mr. Downes stressed that the authori-
zation of these amendments will have an
overwhelming impact on New Jersey's
ability to increase and protect its sup-
plies of clean water.

Because both questions are amend-
ments and not new bonds, Mr. Downes
added that the state will not be forced
into further debt.

Also, the additional funds allocated to
the state if questions No, 2 and No. 3 are
passed, will be used for low-interest
loans tofinance water supply, storm water
and combined sewer overflow projects
and secure some $2$ million in matching
federal funds that otherwise wil I be lost,
Mr, Downes explained.

Philip Beachem, President of the New
Jersey Alliance for Action, expressed
support for Mr. Downes' stance, and said
the question! already have received bi-
partisan support.

"It's ona issue everyone has come
together on," he remarked.

By approving the questions, Mr.
Beachem mid, the state can be sure to
have the funds needed for these impor-
tant environmental Issues that currently
are receiving only sporadic funds.

Referring to his colleagues, As-
semblymen Bagger and Augustine,
he said, "As a team, we have a proven
record of success and a sense of
responsibility to the 22nd district
that is second to none."

"It helps (voters) to have the Sen-
ate President, Majority Leader and a
member of the Appropriations Com-
mittee in their district, to get things
done and cut through the red tape on
projects that are coming up, and to
fight for state aid," he said.

Among the accomplishments cited
by Senator DiFrancesco were the
enactment of the 1996 Property Tax
DtJuetim Aet, enabling taxjMyen
to deduct property taxes on their
SWM toma

He also pushed for the State Man-
date/State Constitution Amendment
which eliminates the practice of un-
funded state mandates on local mu-
nicipalities, counties and school
boards, and saved more than 180,000
jobs at regional ports through the
1996 Dredging and Economic De-
velopment Bond Act.

His challenger, Mrs. Ault, is a
retuned teacher and a resident of Gran-
tor^. In her bid for a four-year Senate
seat, Mrs. Ault expressed concern
"with getting more Democrats, par-
ticularly women, in the Assembly.

"Women's approach to questions

and Elizabeth, the county's $21 mil-
lion Pyramid Industrial Center in Eliza-
beth and $4 million spent to rehabili-
tate freight rail lines in the county.

David Dearborn Jr., aConservative
of Roselte Park, describes himself as a
handyman. He says he was asked to
run by Scotch Plains resident and can-
didate for state Assembly Frank J.
Festn, Jr., owner of a Fanwood waste
disposal business. Mr. Festa ran ns nn
i ndependent candidate for Freeholder
last year.

Another Conservative Party second
time candidate from Union is Shawn P.
Gianella. He is a self-employed busi-
ness owner in restaurant supplies. He
vowed to reduce the size of county
government if elected.

Surrogate Race
The County Surrogate race pits 15-

year incumbent Ann Conti, a Demo-
crat from Mountainside, against Re-
publican challenger Peter Lijoi from
Summit. The five-year term as Surro-
gate includes the duties of probating
wills and supervising guardianships,
minors' trusts and uncontested wills.

Ms. Conli said, "It's a very good
system that we have. It really works, I
would do anything I can to keep it from
changing."

Challenger Mr. Lijoi has said he
wants the state to take on the burden of
certain county Surrogate services while
privatizing others.

"We should eliminate duplicate ser-
vices," he said,

•fiach taxpayer should pay the same
amount/' Mr, typ] added. . \

What has happened, Air example,Mr, L(joJ said, is that older counties
with urban areas carry more of the
state's financial burden for jails.

Ms. Conti responded that, 'The state
system can be very costly. It would be
a big mistake to move into that,"

Ms. Conli said the Surrogate's of-
fice pulls in $320,000annually in rev-
enue.

"Locally, we can provide good ser-
vice at low cost," she added, noting
that she has addedevening hours to the
service.

Ms. Conti is a Seton Hall Law
School, Newark, graduate with a
former legal practice in estate, trust

- • * •>

WE SUPPORT
THE RE-ELECTION OP SURROGATE

ANN CONTI
A| attorney* jtt Union County, we support the re-election of

Surrogate Ann £onrl. Under h«r leadership, the office of Surrogate
ha* (hMn administered m a professional and efficient manner.

Ahrt Conti, an attorney, has made competency and compa»-
ilon fm watchword* of her office. By expanding the noun and
occetHbity of her office, she has assisted the legal community In
provkftig MKvteei to the residents of Union County.

W» urge you to support the re-election of Ann Conti a* Union
Couftty Surrogate.
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A PLATFORM FOR PROGRESS
with you In mind
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Qualified...
• B.S. Degree In Business Administration, Seton Hail

University
• Assistant Vice-President, Acordla Northeast (Corpo-

rate Insurance and risk management)

Exp«r1tinoe)d...
• Executive Council* Seton Hall University
• We«tne!d Solid Waste Advisory Commission
• American Cancer Society Fund-Ralsing Committee

Urtdsirstandlna...
• 5 year Westfleld resident, along with his wife Alison

and his 16 month old daughter Elltabfth
• 37 Years of life experience.

De

1st Ward Council
Miarc rVfcCabe

and family law.
Mr. Ljjoi graduated from Pace Uni-

versity School of Law in New York
und through his privute practice, cur-
rently represents the largest home
builder in the state.

Assemblymun Bugger, who is
ployed as a corporate manager. ,*1

With regard to auto insurance, Mfc
Bagger said he "has tried to hRjn
voice of reason in what is often, jgh
irresponsible debate," ji

He added that, "If people WgQt
(auto insurance) rate increflfl$B
stopped, we have to seriously dlacuy
where costs can be taken out of .we
system." ' • •.,,»

The ttssemblyinuw'nas introdu$6(I
legislation wrfldrcfills foramedicll
professional rather than a legal aft!"
trator to review disputed occideOt
claims. • » *

He has also pledged to make irp
deregulation of the energy indusMy
in New Jersey during the first i w
months of 1998 "a smooth tranjjt-
tion, one that is environmental^
appropriate and consumer friendly*

By his own admission, Mr, Baroh
has been the most "aggressive" of ttib
Democratic challengers in his c0t-
pnign for an Assembly seat. An:flf-
torney who makeshift home in ScotQ))
Plains, Mr. Baron is an adjunct fiic»
ulty member ut Union County Col-
lege, and Assistant Union County
Counsel.

CONTWUeDONPAQtB-7

McDermott
Candidate for
Westfield
Town Councilman! 1

your elected representative,
I will oa/egrujuid your tax dollars so
they are spent on the services of
most value to you...with the best
results achieved for the dollars spent.
I will seek new ways to enhance and
Improve our community that draw on
our town's many existing resources,
including its people."

Better Management of
Downtown Parking
Apian to create newsignage, evaluate

: allocation and renew
ordinances.

t

Directory of
Town Services
A publication that provides
the taformation residents
need to know about town services, boards,
commissions and programs. .

Town Beautiflcation
A program to encourage local
volunteers to workaspartnere
with the town in improving
their neighborhoods.

Greg McDermott
f Union Oourty Improwsmert

rertdemwBh four children

Gregory S. McDermott
for Westfield Town Council
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fPMCOPAL CHURCH

rttt I*"*L M3HRI47
, ' H M flaw. R. 8. Orffflthe, intorim
*? R N l H
"•Office Hours: Monday, Wednesday
and Thursday, 9 am. to 3 p.m.
-jSwvfcy, B and 10 a.m., Holy Eucharist
.Monday, 12:30 p.m., Overeats™, and

7T30 p.m,, Boy Soouto Troop No. 104,
Tuaaday, 7:30 p.m., Co-Dependants

*/lbfiymou«, and6 p.m.. Alcoholics Anony-
mous.
^^Wadnaaday, 0 am.. Holy Euoharlst.

Thursday, noon. At Anon.
"Friday.7:30pm. Cub SeoulPack No. 4.

AS6EM8LY OF OOO
" " EVANGEL CHURCH

1 » 1 TarrtM Road, Scotch Ptalna
(BOW 322-9900

Sunday. 10:45 a.m. and 6 p.m., wor-
Shfc. and 0:30 a m , Sunday school,

ftfadnaaday, 7:30 p.m.. Bible study.

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
839 Trinity Place, WaatfMd

(90S) 23*4250
Tha Revarend Kevin Clark, Pastor
Sunday 0:30 a m , Sunday School tor

all Sagas; 11 a.m., worship tarvloa with
sermons by Ravarand Clark; Commun-
lorCaafvad on tha first Sundays and Bap-
Us
nv rtth,

Vadnasday, 0:30 p.m., Naw Members
Class; 7:30, prayar service and BJble

is on the fourth Sundays of aach

•rfciay, 7 p.m., WeeWy Youth FaHow-
stiply.

t, 7 p.m., Weekly '
shto tad" by tha Reverends Jamas Turptn
and Tuny Richardson, Aasooiata Minis-
ter*,

Monday through Thursday, a to 8 p.m.,
Stgdant Tutorial and Mentoring Program.
If interested, please call lha church for an
appointment.

CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH
10t Eaatman Street. Cranford

(•08) 276-2418
Tha Raw. Qaoroe Freyberoer, Pastor

Thursday. 6:90p.m., AlWufa Choir, and
6:30 p.m., Chfldren's Choir.

Sunday, AH Saints' Sunday; 8:30 and 11
a.m., worahip services with Ravarand
Freyberger preaching and Holy Com-
munion being offered at tha lata sarvlca;
9M to 10:46 am., Church school and
Adult Forum, and 12:30 p.m., Youth Choir.

Monday, 8 p.m., worship and musto.
.Tuesday, 10 a.m., Charity sawing.

. Wadnaaday, 6:30 p.m., Handball Chotr,
and 7:30 p.m., Adult Choir.

J THE CHURCH OF JE8U8 CHRIST
• OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS
! 1781 Rarttan Road. Scotch Plains
• (908) 86MISM
! Sunday, 10 am., sacrament maatlng;
i n t o am., Sunday school, and 12:10
p.m., PrIeathood/FMief Society.
; Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.. Youth activity (12
t» 16 yaar oWs).

*
| COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
I ' CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
• 1469 Daar Path
)Daar Path and Meeting Houaa Lane
{_ (906) 2324490
Snw Day, Or. Chrtetopher R. BaMan,
• Pastor
• Sunday, 10:30 a.m., worship sarvlca
flth nursery care during service, and
Italy Communion aarvad Bv» first Sunday
4f aatoh month.
f' Man's Group meets ih» sscond Mon-
.•day of (he month at 10 am
{- Tha ohorr meets Thursdays at 8 p.m.
**,_ Thara Is'ample parking and hanonap
SeoessibWty.

^CONORiSOATION ARI YEHUDA
S ^ t t f 1 Tarrtll Road, Sootoh Plains
ST. (906) 641-4649
[MBatirt raarentranoe of Aeeembiy
Z!Z of Ood Evangel Churoh
rj"-«atiirdays, 10 am., worship service*.
SZ^awith and gentile believers In tha

l h of Israel.

CONOREOATION BETH ISRAEL
to CKffwood 8treet Booteh Ptalna

<906) 8 & 1 M 0
' Oanraa NudeJI, RabM
Friday. 6:30 p.m., sarvloa.
~ " , 0:30 am., sarvloe.

9 am., Mlrryan.
7 am., Mlnyan.

ECHO LAKE CHURCH CHRIST
"\Eaet Broad Street at

SprtnaflaM Avenue, Waetnafd
<908) 23&-4M8

Dr. ElUs Long, Minister
Sunday, 9:30 am., Sunday school;

10:30 a.m. and 6 p.m., Sunday worship.
Wednesday, 7 p.m., Bible class.
Portuguese Speaking Services: Igreja

Da Crisio N«w Jersey-New York. Sun-
day, 6 p.m., Sunday school; 7:30 p.m..
Sunday worship, and Tuesday, 8 p.m.
Bible study.

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH
624 South Street Naw Providence

(908) 467-6177
Tha Reverends Murdoch

MacPhereon and Michael Oebhart,
Pastors

Sunday, 8:30 and 11 am.. Worship
•ervioes with Eucharist, and 9:40 am.,
church school forums.

FANWOOD PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Marline * La Grand Avenues,
Fanwood

(906) 6994891
Tha Rev. Stephanie MIUer-McUne

Interim Pastor
Thursday, 3:30 p.m., Cherub Choir; 4

p.m., Celebration Ringers; 4:46 p.m.,
Celebration Choir, and 7:30 p.m., Sanctu-
ary Choir and Scottish danclna

Saturday, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., Craft Fair.
Sunday, All Saints' Sunday; 9 a m ,

Adult education; 10 am., Public worship
with a sermon "What Is a Saint?", and 6:30
p.m., K. Qroua at the Hendersons.

Monday, 4 p.m., Men's study group,
and 7:30 p.m., Commission chairs and
PNC.

Tuesday, 1 p.m., Bible study; 2 p.m..
Prayar service, and 7:30 p.m.. Commis-
sions.

Wednesday, 6:45 a.m., Men's study
group; 10 am. to 4 p.m., Thrift Shop; 4
p.m., Genesis and Westminster Ringers;
4:46 p.m., CaMn and Westminster Choirs,
and 7:30 p.m., Chanoe) Ringers and Small
Group at (he Kleins.

THE FIRST BAPTIST
CHURCH OF WE8TRELO

170 Elm Street
(906) 233-2278

Dr. Robert L. Harvey, Minister
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.. Bell Choir re-

hearsal, and 6:16 p.m., Chancel Choir
rehearsal and AJanon/Adutt Children of
Alcoholics (ACOA) masting.

Sunday, 0 a m , Intertalth Single* Con-
tinental Breakfast and discussion group
and Sunday school with learning hour for
an ages: 10:30 a.m., Worship servloe with
Or. Dana Dee Turlington preaching and
Communion being offered; 11:45 am.,
Youlh Choir; 5 to 9 p.m., Minister Appre-
ciation Dinner, and no youlh dnnar or
group activities.

Monday to Friday mornings, Mobile
Meals prepared for delivery.

Monday, 12;i5p m, AtoohoHcs Anony-
mous meeting; 6:30 p.m., Weitfleld Cho-
rale practice, and 7:30 p.m.,
Barbershoppers rehearsal,

Tuesday, 12:15 p.m., Alcoholtos Anony-
mous meeting, and7:16to6:3Op.m., Adult
BIWe study on parables of Jesus.

Wednesday, 6-16 and 730 p.m., Weight
Watchers.

H R . T C H U H C f l n O F C H W . T ,

257 Midway Avenue, Fanwood
(»Ot) »22-«4«*

Sunday, 11 a m , worship and Sunday
school tor ©WMrefi and young adults up to
age 20.

Christian Science Rawing Room, on
premises, open Saturday, 10 am. to 1
p.m. and Wednesday, 7 to 8 p.m.

Wadnaaday, 6 p.m., evening testimony
sarvloa.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

42a Eaat Broad Street, WaatfMd
(906) m-6029

Sunday, 10:30 to 11:30 am,, services
and Sunday school.

Wednesday, 8 p.m., evening meeting.
Christian Science Reading Room, 116

Qutmby Street, open dally from 11 am. to
3 p.m.; Thursday, 6 to 6 p.m., and Satur-
day, 10 am, to 1 p.m

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

Unttod Church of Christ
126 Elmer Street, Weetfield,

(908) 233-2494
Tha Rev. Dr. J . a Wlghtman, Pastor

Sunday, 24th Sunday after Pentecost
and Stewardship Sunday; Worship ser-
vice with Reverend Wlghtman preaching
and churoh school for children of art ages.

Visitors are welcome and tha sanctu-
ary Is accessible to persons who are
disabled.

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

1171 TerrtU Road. Scotch Plains
(906) 322-9222

The Reverend Sam Chong, Pastor
Sunday, 10:30 am., worship with nurs-

ery care tor Infants and toddlers.

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

1 Eaat Broad Street Westfletd
(908) 233-4211

Tha Rev. DavM F. Harwood, Sr. MhHstsr
Sunday, 9 a m , Seeker's worship ser-

vice with Communion; 9:45 am.. Church
school for en ages and Continuing Educa-
tion classes for adults are Adult Fo<um.
Kerygma Bible study and Single Parent
class; 10:30 am , Fellowship Time; 11 am.,
Morning worship wlti Communion, Chid
care Is avalabie during both services, noon,
brunch open to the community; Care &
Share Items to ba ctefivwed to Jersey City
after the 11 a m servtoe; 4;30p.m , Handiel
Che*; 5:30 p.m , Youth Choir; 8 p.m., New
Member class; 6:15 p.m., Snack Supper,
and 6:36 p.m., Youth Fellowship.

Monday, 7:30 p.m, District meeting
with Access Committee, and 6 p.m., Cor-
nerstone Team No. 3 group.

Tuesday, 9:30 am., Blbfe study, 3:30
p.m., Primary Choir and Kids Discover &
Create; 6:30 p.m., Fife& Drum. 7:30 p.m.,
Membership. Outreach and Evangelism,
and 6 p rrt., Church Meeting Night
7 Wednesday, 3:30 p.m., Westey Choir
and Kids Discover & Create; 7 p.m.,
Disciple No. 3, and 7:30 p.m., Evensong
and Rarttan District Council on Ministry.

Thursday, 7 p.m., Oratorio Choir; 8
p.m., Staff Parish Relations Committee,
and 8:30 p.m., Sanctuary Choir.

Saturday, 0 am., infant/Child Cardtop-
ulmonary Resuscitation, and Senior High
Youth lock-in begins.

QRACE ORTHODOX
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
1100 Boulevard, Weetfield

(906) 2*3-3936 or (906) 232-4403
The Rev. 8. M. Button, Jr., Pastor
Sunday, 9:30 a m , Sunday school with

classes for all agea and Morning worship
(nursery provided) with Reverend Sutton
preaching on "Clod's Wisdom In His
World;" 3 p m . Service at WestfteW Cen-
ter, Qenesls ElderCare Network, and 6
p.m.. Evening worship with Reverend
Sutton preaching on Empty Religious
Excitement."

Tuesday, 10am., Woman's Bible study
on "Becoming a Woman of Purpose," and
7:30 p.m.. Woman's Bible study on 1
Corinthians, "Problems and Solutions m a
Growing Church."

Friday, 7:30 p.m., Couples Club wH
continue to study tha Book ol Genesis.

HOLY TRINITY GREEK
ORTHODOX CHURCH
260 OaHows HHI Road

Waattiatd
(908) 2M-663*

Father Dlmttrioa Antotasa, Paator
Sunday, 8:30 a.m., Matins; 9 a.m..

DMoeUturgy, f1:16a,m.Sundaysohool,
and 11:40 am., feffowshb hour.

Weekdays, 9 a.m., Divine Uturgy.

THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
M WE8TFEL0

140 Mountain Avenue
()

The Rev, Dr. WHftam Roaa Forbes
Senior Pastor

Sunday, 31st Sunday In Oftfnary Time,
8 and 10:30 a m . Worship services with
Communion and Reverend Forbes
preaching; 8:46 am.. Coffee feSowship;
9:15 a.m.. Church school for all agee;
10:30 am., Church school through grade
3; 11:40 a.m, Youth Chotr; 11:45 am..
Coffee fellowship and Golden Age Lun-
cheon, 6 p.m., Mktfa School Fellowship;
7 p.m.. Youth Council meeting and Chan-
cel Choir concert, and 7:30 p.m.. High
School Fellowship.

Monday, 9 a.m., Monday Morning
Craftsmen; 7 p.m., Boy Scout Troop No.
72, and 7:30 p.m.. Chancel Handbell
Choir.

Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.. Session meeting.
Wednesday, 9:30 am.. Women's Bible

study; 1:30 p.m., Program Staff; 4 p.m.,
LOGOS: 6:30 p.m.. Confirmation Class,
and 7:30 p.m., CNC meeting.

Thursday, 7 a m , MkMe School Break-
fast Club; 9:30 am.. Chapel Prayer and
Presbyterian Women Board meeting; 1
p.m., Presbyterian Woman Mission meet-
ing, 6:30 p.m , DlsciptesWp; 7:30 p.m.,
Chancel Choir, and 6 p.m., Cornerstone.

Friday, 9:30 am., Friday Morning Bible
study, and630p.m., MkMeSchool Re-
treat.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
Clark and Cowperthwaite PI..

WeetfMd
(908) 232-1617

Tha Rev. Paul E. Krtteert, Paator
Sunday, 6:30 and 11 am., worahip

services; 9:50 to 10:60 a m . Sunday
Family Bible Hour, and Sunday morning
nursery available,

Wadnaaday, 7:30 p.m., Evening wor-
ship servloe.

Ho*y Communton wtt ba celebrated at
ad worship earvtoea,

Tha church and s i rooms are hand-
capped accessible

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF THE HOLY TRtMTY
WwtfteM A V I M M mfl
First Str#9li WMtlMd

(908) » M W

ST. BARTHOLOMEW THE APOSTLE
ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

2032 WasffieM Avenue,
Sootoh Ptalna

(90S) 3224192
•wvefenQ aavnaet A* •Mrtucof

Saturday, 6 p.m.. Mass.
Sunday. 7:30 am., 9 am.. 10,30 am.

and noon, Mass.

ST. HELEN'S ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Lamberts MM Road and Railway
Avenue, WaattleM

(908) 232-1214
Tha Vary Reverend Monatonor

Jamas A. Burita, Paator
Saturday, 6:30 pm., Mass.
Sunday, 8 am., 9:15 am. and 1045

am., 12:16 and 6:30 p.m.. Mass.
Daily Masses. 7:30 and 9 am.

ST. JOHN'S BAPTIST CHURCH
Mff MofW AVMMMJ Sooton Ptal

(90i^a»a6972(90ir^a»a6972_
Ttw n#vti>aJffitf KMnto C* Portkwj, Jr.,

Paator
Sunday, 9:16 a m , Sunday school, and

11 am., Sunday worahip.
Wednesday. 7:30 p.m.. Mid-week

prayer service.

ST. LUKE'S AFRICAN METHODIST
EPISCOPAL SON CHURCH

n ittM

TEMPLE EMANU-EL
766 Eaat Broad S t m t , i~

(908) 210-6770 .
Rabbi Chariea A. Kralofl >

Friday, 7 am., Mkiyan, and 5:15 p.m.;
Shabbai aarvtoa wtth Rabbi Mary Zamora
•peaking on "Living Our Jewish Thamai
Haaoween and lha Jewish Questton,"

Saturday, 10 am., Mlnyan, and 9:30
am., Tiny Tot Shabbai .

Sunday, 8:16 am., Minyan, and Spm
Youth Committea.

Monday. 7 am., Wnyan; 7 p.m., Haai*
ing aarvtoa; 7:30 p.m, Israel dancing,
"What Makes Judaism Unique," Nursery
School Parenting and Hebrew for Begin-
ners, and 8:30 p.m., Hebrew tor Bagin-
ners.

Tuaaday, 7 am., Mlrryan; 9 3 0 t m i ,
Bible class; 11 am.. Friendship group,
and 8 p.m, Choir rehearsal.

Wadnaaday, 7 am.. Minyan; 7:30 p,m.,
Meditation class. Sisterhood Board meet-
Ing and Youth Committee meeting, and 8
p.m.. Men's Club meeting.

Thursday, 7 am., Mnyan, and 7:39
pm.. Adu^B'nal Mftzvah cfaes a d J H
Ish Ma<ttntln*i group.

TERRHJ. ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH
1940 Terra Road, Sootoh PtoJna1 J

(90S) 322-7161 .,
Sunday, 9 am. , CMdron'a choir. 9:30

-am., Sunday school and aduft Blbte study.
10:46 am.. Morning worship. 545 p m ,
Youth Group; 6:15 p.m., adult choir, and
7 p.m., evening worship.

Wedneeday, 7 p.m, prayer aarvtoa.

(906) 234-2647
Tha Rev. Leon E. Randafl, Paator
Sunday, 9:30 am., church school, and

10:30 am., Worship service.
Wednesday, 11:30 a.m., prayar sar-

vloa.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
414 East Btoad Street, WeatfleM

(908) 2»8606

,Famt/9»te hour and;

Paator
Saturday 5:30 p.m.. Evening Mass.
Sunday Masses 7:30, 9 and 1030

am. and noon.
Italia/i Masaes: 11 am., except In Jury

and August
Datty Masses: 7 and 9 am.
Intercessory Prayer, Monday, 6:46

a.m.

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF THE NMACULATE HEART OF

MARY
1671 South Martine Avenue

Sootoh Ptalna
(MMI) 889-2100

Tha Rev, John F. Kennedy, Paator
Saturday, 8:30 p.m., Mass
Sunday, 7:46 am., 9 am., 10:30 am.

and noon, Maas.
Weekdays, 7 a m . 8 am. and 9 am.,

Mass.
Holy Day Evaa, 7:30 p.m.
Hofy Day Masses, 6:46 am.. 8 am.,

noon and 7:30 p.m.
Raxmneltlatton

Thursday before First Friday, 4:30 to
6 : » p,m.

Saturday, 10 to 11 am. and before
5:30 p.m. Mass.

( 8 )

Thuraday. 090 a.m. Holy Eucharist
wtlh Healing Rite.

Sunday. 7:45 am.. Holy Eucharist (Rite
JUnd 10 am., Hory Eucharist (Rite H) and

Tuaaday, 6:16 pm., CMdran'a Choir
rehearsal.

Wadnaaday, 7 am., Holy Eucharist

SCOTCH PLAINS BAPTIST CHURCH
M S Park Avenue, Sootoh Ptalna

(908) 32M487
Tha Reverend Chartoe Carter.

biterim Mlnteter
Sunday, 8:16 a.m.. Contemporary

worahip; 9:30 am., Sunday school and
Christian Education classes: 1045 am.,
traditional worship; 6 p.m.. prayer and
praise aervtose (mat and third Sundays),
and 7 p.m. Baptist Youth Fellowship.

Wednesdays, 7 p.m.. Midweek prayer
and Bible study.

TEMPLE BETH OtWBETH TORAH
111 VaJtey Road, dark

(906) S61-64O)
Rabbi Shawn B. ZsM

Thuraday, 668 am., Mlnyan.
Friday, 7 am., Mlnyan, and 6:30 p.m.,

Shabbat.
Saturday, 9:16 a.m. Shabbat, after-

noon Mlnoha, Sauda, Maarlv and
Hsvdeiah

Sunday, 9 am., Mtovan.
Monday, 6:66 am,, Msiyan*
Tusadey, 7 a m , Mnym
Wednesday. 7 am., Mbwan.

TEWREi. ROAD BaBLE CHAPEL
836 TerrM Road, Fanwood

n o t ) 9X2-4066
Sunday/nam., I

Sunday echoof.*
Thursday, 9:30 to 11 am., Lades' Bible

study.
Nursery provided tor a i maaangs. .
Ptease totephona AJten WMu 81322:,

1929 or PaulHaggan al 322-9867. '

WiXOW GROVE PRESBYTERIAN , ;
CHURCH

1981 Rarttan Road. Scotch Ptatna
(908) 212-6678

The Ravarand Kenneth a HatnL
Mlnleter .

Sunday, AI Saints' Day; 9am, , Sunday
school with classes tor aH ages and two
youth feflowshto classes meat 10 am.,
Fellowship time; 10:30 a.m., Morning
worship wtth Reverend HetzeCs sermon
on 'AI Saints: Saint's Al." and Junior and
Senior High Feflowshtpe meet for vartouf'
activities. Ptease cad ttw church for da-
teJs.

Monday, 7 p.m., Prayer meettng. •,
Wadnasday. 8 pm., Mid-weak Bible

study continue* a study of the Gospel of'
Matthew ^ ^

Thursday, 10 a.m., Mid-week Bible
study continues a study of'the Goapst of
Matthew, and 7:30 p m . Choir rehearsal,

Saturday, 7 am.. Men's Prayer Break-
fast Promise Keepers studes at tha Park
Ptaoe Dinar.

Throughout the week, small groups
meet In homes tor prayer and Bible study
with guests welcome. Please caM ttia
church tor details.

Tha church and sal meeting rooms are'
handtoap aoceeifole.

Religious News
On Page B-3

Music
Lessons
with the pros

322-7542
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Who has the Best
Charbrofled Burgers

" In Town?

Serving

More
Than Just
the World'sy
Onatest Hot Dogs!

Coming

Two Books by
Fanwood Nutive

Jacqueline Harper
Cccchottlnl

Warm Memories of
Plalnfleld,

WfjtHeld, Scotch Plulns

Make A Great Ol f t !

IThe
Christopher
Academy

Happy Anniversary!
Join us me wa moat old friendo, »h*ro momorla* Uttd colebrata

. . w t t h ; . •..:'.-.: • .

The ChH»toph»r Acjidotny
Nov»wb»r 9,1997 a 2:OOpm-BiOOpm

dOe-293'7447
906-922-4616
OirteACJwitfi0l.com

Tht Chrinoplwr Aeadamy
B10 HlUcrwt Avww

WatfloM, Nw Jarsay 07000

uteers Preparatory School
OPEN HOUSE DATES
Lower School
Sunday, November 9
2:00-4:00 p.m.
Pre-K (agaa 3 1 4 ) through Gratis 4

Middle/Upper School
Tuesday, November 11
5:30-7:30 p.m. *
Orsde 5 through GradS 12

R.3.V.P. (732) B46-BOOO

i Preparatory School • 1345 Eaaton Avenue * Someraet, New Jersey 08873

s

Pon't take discomfort
lying down.

(unJe«w it's In our office)
tbm to no rcwon for you to live with dljcotnfort or pain,

Tekt * stand, See ui today for «Safe, tlmple and
ftMettti adjustment that will put ytfa

path to btt h l t h
tp j t m n ha i l

mtiw path to better health.

-COMMUTER HOURS-
Wi oht now opMforjHHtr convthtirtct

d A Fridays

BONSALL CHIROPRACTI#"%

William B. Bonsall, D,C.? CCSP
425 North Ave. Ko«t • W^tfleld • 0m' 654.9218

Hottilt M-W-F 7.30-12 tt 3>30-7 • T 33O7 S « 3 0 «

One S/ep at a D/ine

L/here are times when what we need most is someone

to help keep us on course.. to offer support so we can

stand firm^sorraorit to cheer us on, At Patient Care,

we understand Ifcest needs; For mom than twenty years,

our mission has remained the same; providing home

health c i i t wrvicw that allow people to live with dignity,

. Certiflecl Hourty/tive-ln
Horrittmaktr/Home h

i
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Officer Steven McDonald
To Speak at Holy Trinity

Steven McDonald, die New York
pottce officer who became a national
hero, will speak at the Holy Trinity
Roman Catholic Church in West-
field on Friday, November 14, at
7:30p.m.
•'•- Shot while oa patrol in Central
Pa* in July pfl987 by a 15-year-old
aasailaauufTtcer McDonald was not
expected to survive surgery. His mi-
raculous recovery allowed him to

witness his wife, Patty, give birth to
their son, Conner, six months later.

Since that time, he has addressed
young people, parents and audiences
of all ages who are concerned about
violence in America.

His appearance at the school gym
on 336 firtt Street is sponsored by the
Westfield Knights of Columbus, and
admission is free. For more informa-
tion, please call (908) 789-9591.

SP Baptist Church Women's
Bazaar Offers Food, Goods
The Scotch Plains Baptist Church

Women in Focus organization will be
holding their annual holiday bazaar
on Saturday, November 8, between
10 a.m. and 4 p.m.

The church is located on Park Av-
enue between Grand Streetand Moun-
tain Avenue in Scotch Plains.
1 There will be a kids fun room and
breakfast and lunch will be served in
the Baptist Cafe". There will be tables
of crafts, baked goods, candy and
fudge, Christmas ornaments, knitted

and crocheted items, greens,
woodcrafts, paintings, and cast off
treasures in Grandmas Attic.

Cookie cans also will be sold for
the third annual Cookie Walk, the
exchange of wonderful homemade
cookies, to be held on Sunday, De-
cember 21. after the traditional ser-
vice at approximately 12:15 p.m.

The proceeds of Ihe bazaar will be
used to help with the Camp Ixbanon
Wish List and scholarships for their
Christian Nursery School.

Rabbi Rene£ B. Ootdberg Rabbi Mary L. Zamorc

RABBIS WKI.COMKD...Temple Kmanu-El or Westfkkl has Invited the
community to attend the installation of Rabbi Rraei B. (ioldl>erj>, pictured
at left, and Rabbi Mary I- Zamore as Assistant Rabbis at Temple Kntanu-
Kl'sErev Shabbat service on t-Yiday,November 7,at8:15 p.m. Rabbi Charles
A. KrolofT will lead the service, Joined by Rabbi Konne Friedman of Temple
Beth Zion in Buffalo, New York and Rabbi Lawrence Hoffman, Professor or
Liturgj at the Hebrew Union College-Jewish Institute of Religion. The
Temple Emanu-EI Choir will sing. Temple Kmanu-Kl Is Unrated at 756 East
Broad Street in WcslfWd.

Woman's Club Announces
Benefit Dessert-Card Party
The Fanwood Woman's Club will

hold its annual Benefit Dessert and
Card Party in Che Fireplace Room of
the Scotch mils Country Club on
Jerusalem Road in Scotch Mains on
Wednesday, November 19, at 12:30
p m.Ticketsare$4.50apiece. Mem-
bers, guests andcommunity residents
are invited to attend.

The program includes dessert-and
coffee, followed by chances 10 win
various prizes donated by area mer-
chants and local restaurateurs. At-
tendees wilt also have an opportu-
nity to play table gamessHCli as bridge,
Rummy or UNO.

Bach November, the Fanwood
Woman'sCrub, Inc. holds ihiSeventto
help raise funds for assorted charities
which include a college scholarship
for a deserving Scotch PLtinsmmwood
HighScboolsenior.andContrlllulkku
to the local rescue squads, flredepflttt
menls and libraries. ,

The Fanwood Club is also hopfag,
to make a significant contributfylr
this year to the Union County Cettjter
for Battered Women and Children.
according to a spokeswoman.

For further information, or to pur-
chase a ticket please call Barbara ,
Couphos at (908) 322-7892.

United Methodist Plans
All Saints9 Observance

The First United Methodist Church
of Westfield will hold its annual All

Members, Associates
To Be Honored Nov. 10
By Westfleld Hadassah

The Westfield Chapter of Hadassah
will honor all annual paid up mem-
bers, life members and associates at a
membership event to be held on
Monday, November 10, at 7:30 p.m.
at Temple Emanu-Iil in Westfield.

A fashion show will be presented
by Liz Claibomc of Short Hills. The
clothes will be modeled by members
Rose Bauman, Mildred Goldbcrger,
Sue Graybar, Carol Karnovsky and
Lee Wortzel, and associates Stanley
Daitch and George Popper.

MembershipVice Presidents Lillian
dlockand Linda Lafkowilz are coor-
dinating the event.

For further information and to ar-
range to attend this event, please call
(508)232-4712.

Westfield Hadassah Chapter
To Honor Shirley Ducatman

The Westfield Chaptcrof Hadassah
has selected Shirley Ducatman of
Westfleld as its "Woman of die Year."
She will be honored at the annual
Myrtle Wreath Brunch on Sunday,
November 23, at the Glenpointe
Marriott in Teaneck.

The Northern New Jersey Region
of Hadassah sponsors an annual
"Woman of the Year" award.

It is given in recognition of the
member of each chapter "who has
best exemplified the ideals of
Hadassah, has transcended the obli-
gation of her specific job or office,
and is ready, willing and able to help
in any capacity where she is needed,'
according u>a spokeswoman.

Mrs. Ducatman wasa librarian for
the Clark school'system. She has
served in the Westfield Chapter as
Recording Secretary, American Af-
fairs Chairwoman, President and Ad-

Chancel Choir to Perform
Durufle's Requiem Nov. 2

. -littheir first concert appearance
of the season, the Chancel Choir
of The Presbyterian Church in
Weslfield will sing Requiem by
Maurice Durufld on Sunday, No-
vember 2, at 7 p.m. in the church
sanctuary, located at 140 Moun-
tain Avenue.

Othef music w!ll include Motets
by Charles Villicrs Stanford. Henri

Duparc, Camille Saint-Safins, and
Maurice Durufle.

Featured soloists will be Jan
Hcdden, soprano; Mary Beth Minson,
mezzo-soprano; Drew Martin, tenor,
and Ralph Braun, bass, with Annette
White, organist. James Simms is the
Director of Music. ,,„, „,

The public is invited. A free will
offering will be accepted.

Shirley Ducatman
visor, and is presently the Young
Judaea Chairwoman. She isa member
of the Older Women's League.

Mrs. Ducaiman and her husband,
Fred, are members of Temple
Emanu-BI in Westficld. They are
the parents of Dr. Alan Ducatman,
Dr. Stephen Ducatman and Dr. Amy
Dunn. They also have five grand-
children.

Saints Day service on Sunday, No-
vember 2. The Sanctuary Choir will
present John Rutter's "Gloria" as a
part of the 11 a.m. service.

This work is scored for a mixed
chorus, brass ensemble and percus-
sion. Rutter's anthem, 'The Lord Is
My Shepherd," scored for oboe ob~
bltgato, and chorus will also be pre-
sented.

Theservice isgiven inhonorand in
celebration of the lives of those re-
cently deceased. The choir will be
under the dlrectionof Trent Johnson,
Director of Music. The church is lo-
cated at 1 East Broad Street in West-
Held.

Rosary Society Plans
November 6 Meeting
The Rosary Society of the Holy

Trinity and St. Helen's Roman
Catholic Churches in Westfield will
hold their meeting on Thursday, No-
vember, at noon in the Parish Coun-
cil Room of the Holy Trinity Church.
AH are invited to attend.

Attendees are asked to use the
entrance on Watterson Street, and to
bring their lunch. Refreshments will
be provided. Sister Kathleen Bur-
ton, Director Of Religious Educa-
tion, will present a program on the
Virgin Mary.

MIXING IT UP...Tmila Mayer, right, nnd a group of second graders prepare
the salad for the first annual Key Family Dinner sponsored by the WeffUWd
YMCA After School Program in celebration of Family History Month.

'Y'After School Program
Presents Celebratory Dinner

TheWestfieldYMCA Alter School
Program celebrated Family History
Month by hosting its firsl annual Key
Family Dinner on October 16.

Thirty families were served dinner.
by their own children, who helped to
prepare the meal and create Uie deco-
rations for the event.

The parents, children and staff
dined on pasta, salad andgarlic bread,
along with desserts which were do-
nated by the participants.

Many of the parents stayed to so-
cialize with their children s friends'
families while (he children played on
the playground.accordingtoaspokcs-
woman for me Weslfield YMCA.

Because of the positive response,
the School Age Child Cure Program

coordinators intend (o repeat eve-
dings like this in the future, h
spokeswoman said.

"Wcstfield «t -MwrFingertips" WWW.|llttlir.Clfl

Cannonball House
Tburs Set for Sunday:
The Osbom Cannonball I louse,

a Revolutionary Salt Box Farm
House locatedat 1840Front Street
in Scotch Plains, will be open to
visitors on Sunday, November 2r
from 2to4 p.m. 'I "he home was built
circa 1760.

Doccuts will give tours of the
House Museum, which features
wooden pegs typical of the early
American period rather than iron
nails; piaster made of crushed oys-
ter shells strengthened with animal1
hair, low ceilings and doors, and
brick-filled walls.

There is no admission charge.

r
Vattey Furniture S
„,,,, 50th Anniversary Sat^^i

KlNDEL
Oct. 1997 Furniture

[NCONCWr.~Th*Ch*«^CbotrorTI»rW>7t«toC1wrA
Sudsy, Nowmber 2, •* 7 p.m. to the dwrcta'i aucttury.

Missionary to Uganda
1b Visit Willow Grove
The Reverend OroverC. WiUcox,

a missionary to Uganda, will be the
p e s t speaker at die Willow Grove
Presbyterian Church on Sunday,
November 2, at 7 p.m.

Reverend WiUcox has served for
many years as Pastor to Newark's
Calvary Gospel Church on Lyons
Avenue. He wilt present a multime-
dia exploration of his missionary
work In Uganda-

The presentation Is open to the
public and all arc invited to attend.
For more informatkn, please call
the church office at (908) 232-
5678.

Jennifer Armstrong
! If Student Teacher
JeoalftfL Arrmtrong. a

Sjmm major, is among the 22

Pall PTofesiional ^emeiter at
liyoon4tt|0>Uege m WlUiamsport,

• '* The l*rofoMtooal Semester if _
stadentteachmgprogiamm which
situleiits am acsigjied to a cooper-
atlAi teacher ftom ait area school.
Student* who complete the o p -
gram will receive Ihelr teaching
Ssnlflcation.
Tjamifer is sKideitt teaching M

Hlfh
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Auditions Set by Players

MEETS NEW...MeIfc«i» McDermott, right, and CaHlyn Oster, both or
>i».Wodktd, model clothes from the American Clrb Collection. Melissa is shown
„; waring Kirsten'» "traditional" calico dress, whik t'aillyn sports the "modern"
.-• burn jacket and overalls feutiired in the Ml (Jear Collection. Thesefashtons and
<•;> attars will be modeled during the American Girls Fashion Show sponsored by
• ititbt Junior League of Klizabeth-PlulnRcId on Saturday and Sunday, November
.... 8aad9,at Union Catholic Regional High School in Scotch Plains, Proceeds from
""tbc ftiadrNber will benefit the Paige Whitney Babies Center and Elizabeth

Coalition to House the Homeless. Tickctsare now available at Rordeu Realty Inc.
«_io WeMfkM, Rkfaard Roberts, Ltd. in Scotch Plains and The Jumble Store in

Cranford. For more information, pleaw call 709-1177,

Au.

Tranquillity will take its leave
~ho night known as "All Hallows'

Jach witch will press her long black
coat

J_ kVhite spirits start their frenzied float
£ jtoat bate will "Spk and Span" their
£ Z cave • •
£ n̂d ghosts will dance and body-wave
!T the owls that hoot throughout the

stop until first rays of light.
w to any soul who's not too brave"
T And wants to by-pass this enclave
C" Where all the denizons of fear
2 lotmob this special time of year

Hit out the lights and stay inside
And find yourself a place to hide.
Cause pandemonium they'll weave
The night known as "All Hallows'

Ew.*
— Fay* DtQeff'

Have A Safe And
Happy

Halloween!

'Delbarton in Tartan'
Dinner, Fashion Show
Slated for November 3

The Delbarton Mothers' Guild of
the Delbarton School in Morristowo
will present'Delbarton in Tartan," the
annual fall dinner and fashion show,
on Monday, November 3, at the
Hanover Marriott, Route No. 10, in
Whippany.

Westficld residents serving on the
committee which is organizing the
event are Lan Murphy and Mary Lou
Carter.

Doors will open at6p.m.,and dinner
will be served at8 p.m. Fashions will
be provided by Saks Fifth Avenue. All
proceeds from the event will benefit
Delbarton's scholarship and operat-
ing funds.

ASlO.OOOoriuoncieditfbrDefearton
or any other accredited school will go
tothewinner ofthe Father Stephen W.
Findlay Scholarship Fund raffle

Grand Raffle prizes include a Ver-
mont golf package for two; a ski and
snowboard equipment and clothing
package; a 14 carat choker necklace,
andapairof Simon Pierce hand-blown
hurricane lamps and bowl.

Among the more than 80 Chinese
auction prizes arc tickets to major
sporting events, Broadway theater
packages, golf equipment and les-
sons, and weekend getaways.

Tickctsto"DeJbartonin7krtan" are
$50arida«?a*a11ablc by calling (973)
397-4944. , a

Director Maurice J. Moran Jr., last
season's Director of Dancing at
Lughnasa, is holding auditions for
Fred Carmichael's mystery comedy.
Out of Sight - Out of Murder to be
presented by Westfield Community
Players (WCP)

Open auditions will be held in the
theater, located at 1000 North Av-
enue, West, in Westfield on Sunday,
November 2, at 1 p.m. and Tuesday,
November 4, at 7:30 p.m. Scripts are
available in the Westfield Memorial
Library. All those cast in the show,
must become dues paying members

Halloween Events
Slated Tomorrow

In La Grande Park
The Famvood Recreation Commis-

sion has announced lliat its annual
Halloween Parade and Party will be
held tomorrow, Friday, October 31.

The parade will begin at the
Fanwood Memorial Library a t .6;4 .5

p.m. Those interested in marching in
the parade should report to the library
at 6:15 p.m. The parade will march via
Marline and Marian Avenues to La
Grande Park.

At La Grande Park, there will be
judging of costumes. Prizes will be
given in the following age groups:
Preschool, Kindergarten and first
grade, second through filth grade,
sixth through 12th grade, and adult.

Any child interested in entering the
jack-o '-lantern (pumpkindecorating)
contest should deliver their entry to
La Grande Park between 4 and 6 p. m.
With the exclusion of adults, the age

i are the same as for costume
judging.

; mystery telephone call will take
place as usual. Ten names will be
drawn from the entries and called 30
minutes after the program is over. The
child must answer the telephone. Prizes
will be given.

Doughnuts, cidcrand coffee willbc
served. The rain date for the event is
Saturday, November 1.

of WCP.
Ms. Peggy Seymour will serve as

the Assistant Director for this pro-
duction, the second show of WCP's
63rd consecutive season. This play
within a play, gives audiences an au-
thor who becomes too involved in Uic
mystery he is struggling to write, on a
dark and stormy night. The cast re-
quirements are as follows:

• PeterKnight, the writer, 30s.
• Minna, NewEngland accent, 30s.
• Lydia, attractive and sophisti-

cated, 40s.
' Cogburn, typical butler -
• Kay Kelsey, ingenue, 18 to 25

years of age.
• Fiona, Chambermaid, 50s to 60s,
• Addie.young maid, cockney ac-

cent, teenage.
• Dick Stanton, juvenile, overly

pleasant, 20s.
• Jordan DUlingham successful

businessman, 60s.
Rehearsals are Monday, Wednes-

day and Friday evenings in the the-
ater and show dates are Friday, Janu-
ary 10; Fridays and Saturdays, Janu-
ary 16,17t23and24,allat8p.m. Ticket
pricesarc$12.

'Lunch & Learns* Series
Set for Wed., Nov 19

TheWestficld"Y,'>looatwlat220Clark
Street in Westfldd, has announced the
third in its scries of "Lunch & Learns for
the 60 & Bettor Set."

"Handling Holiday Depression" will
be the topic on Wednesday, November
19, at 12:30 p.m. Dr. Kim, Geriatric Psy-
chiatrist with the St. Barnabas Behavioral
Health Network, will discuss ways of
coping with the holiday blues.

On the third Wednesday of each month,
with the exception of January, February,
July and August, the "Y" sponsors a
speaker on a topic of interest to the "60 &
Better Set."

Attendees are invited to bring a bag
lunch and a dessert to share with about five
people, and the "Y" wilt supply the bev-
enuM.

This series is free and open to the
public. Please call the "Y" a t (908) 233-
2700 to reserve a spot.

Brunner Library Friends
Sponsor Coupon Book Sale
The Friends of H.B. Brunner Library at

Brunner Elementary School in Scotoh
Plains are sponsoring the sale of Oold C
and Entertainment coupon books.

The Oold C coupon book, available for
$12, is filled with hundreds of discounts
from merchants in the area, ranging from
fast food to flowers to car rentals.

. The Entertainment coupon took, whkh
is available for $30, features the same

C, plus a can! i

discounts at local restaunnH
In addition, there are coupons for New

York Yankee tickets, Continental Air Lines
and software.

Buyers also have the opportunity to
purchase cut-of-state editions for friends
and relatives, according to a spokeswoman.

Proceeds from the sale of these books
will benefit die Brunncr Sohoot library1 a
Media Center. For additional information,

27th Anniversary

2-Fer Sale
at GENTLEMEN'S CORNER

LAST 4 DAYS
SALE ENDS SUN, Nov. 2nd

Ten-Month Dacron & Wool Blend Suits
A solid, year-round winner

Reg.$325each
Two-Fer $399*00

All Wood Worsted Suits
Classic elegance, style, and comfort.

Reg.$365each
Two-Fer $499.00

Hart Schaffner & Marx & Austin Reed
100% Wool Worsted Suits
Reg.$455-$595 each

Two-Fer $799.00-$899.00

100% Wool Tweed Jackets
,, ' Rugged dependability

Reg.$l95 each
TWo-Fer $299.00

Wool Blazers
irVear Anywhere Style

Reg.$215 each
Now $179.00
(sorry, No 2-Fer)

We Carry These Sizes:
Regulars - 38 to 52 '
Longs • 40 to 52
Shorts-38 to 44
Bxtfto Longs On Request!

e

; ALL SUITS (k SPORT8COATS MAY BE PURCHASED SINGULARLY ON S A L E
HOWEVER, BY BUYING TWO GARMENTS, YOUR SAVINGS ARE INCREASED

' x(ra YViirdrolu* S;iviiit»,s

Spend $1,000 or moiv

Save 2.m iiddilioiuil $50

GENTLEMEN'S •+S

Monday

*•>• C O R N E R
Union Avenue • Cranford • (908)272-8390

TOPS IN THE STATE_New Jersey Superintendent of the Year, Dr. Carol
Choye, center, Is congratulated by Scotch I'lains-Fiinwood Board of Education
President Dr. Donald E. Sheldon and Vice President, Jessica Simpson after the
award was announced by the New Jersey Association of School Administrators
at tbeir fail workshop in Atlantic City.

Scotch Plains-Fanwood's
Dr. Carol B. Choye Named
NJ Superintendent of Year
Dr. Carol B. Choye, Superintendent

of the Scotch Plains-Fanwood public
school district, has been named the
New Jersey Superintendent of the
Year by the New Jersey Association
of School Administrators (NJASA).

The announcement was made at
the annual fall workshop sponsored
by NJASA the New Jersey Associa-
tion of School Business Officials, and
the New Jersey School Boards Asso-
ciation, where Dr. Choye was intro-
duced at the opening general session.

Dr. Choye was chosen from among
the New Jersey nominees whose
names were submitted to the Ameri-
can Association of School Adminis-
trators as part of thdrNalional Super-
intendent ofthe Year Award program.
The program is open to alt United
States public school superintendents,
superintendents of American schools
abroad, and Department of Defense
Education Activity schools.

The national professional organi-
zation of 18,000 top-level educators
workslodevelop highly qualified lead-
ers in educational administration and
initiates and supports legislation,
policies, research, and practices that
will improve education, said Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Public Schools Pub-
lic Information Coordinator Kathleen
L. Meyer.

Selection qualification for the Su-
perintendent of the Year Awards in-
clude meeting the needs of students,
demonstrated communication
strength, a commitment to profes-
sional development and growth, and
significant community involvement.

Dr. Choye has been Superinten-
dent in the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
school district since 1993. A graduate
ofthe University of Califomiaat Ber-
keley and the University of San Fran-
CtSCO, she is a educator with over 28
years experience as a school adminis-
trator.

She began her career in the San
Francisco Unified School District
when; she served as a teacher, princi-
pal, area superintendent and Associ-
ate Superintendent.

Prior to coming to Scotch Plains-
Fanwood, Dr. Choye was Superinten-

dent of the Princeton Regional
Schools.

In comments after receiving the
award, Dr. Choyesaid,*tThisistnirya
recognition ofthe Scotch Plains and
Fanwood communities where the
Board ofEducation, the staff, parents,
and community share a partnership
based on commonly held values and
goals"

"Everybody here cares about pro-
viding the best education possible for
our children," she added.

"Carol is a rcmarkableeducalor and
one of America's finest school super-
intendents. Her accomplishments ex-
emplify what every school superin-
tendent should achieve," said James
H. Murphy, Executive Director of
NJASA. ^

The American Association of
School Administrators will announce
the National Superintendent of the
Year at its national Conference on
Education in February.

Elm Street Gallery
To Open November 9
ThcElm Tree Gallery isancw art ahd

gift setting scheduled to open Satur-
day, November8, at 116 Elm Streetin
Westfield. !

The gallery will showcase "a unique
and eclectic ensemble of fine art and
sculpture, contemporary craft, de-
signer jewelry, artisan accent furni-
ture and exceptional decorative ac-
cessories," according to a spokes-
woman, , i

The works of internationally and
nationally known artists will be fea-
tured at the gallery. The establish-
ment features a spacious floor area
and high ceilings. •

In addition to objects of fine arts
and crafts, the Elm Tree Gallery will
offer gifts for every occasion, includ-
ing birthdays, engagements, wed-
dings, anniversaries and holidays.

The gallery will offer signature gift
wrapping and will ship anywhere in
the world, the spokeswoman said.

MATT ALBANO

REPUBLICAN
2ND WARD COUNCILMAN
An Honest, Responsible
and Proven Leader for j

Westfield's Future•
* "ftroperty taxes, the vibrancy of our downtown, road main-
* teiiiftee md the quality of town services are the issues that
* my constituents consider to be a top priority for W
* government. I pledge to continue to put these i
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AN APPLE A »AY...Thomns Sherry or Westfield, pictured with his son,
Michael, will demonstrate apple cider making on Sunday, November 2, From

to 2 to 5 p.m. at the Miller-Cory House MuKum. Open-hearth cooking and tours
a of the historic farmhouse also will be featured. The museum is located at 614
ax Mountain Avenue in Westfleld.

Miller-Cory Plans Program
Featuring 'Versatile' Apple
TheMiller-CoryHouseMuseumwili

celebrate the "versatile" apple on Sun-
day. November 2, from 2 to 5 p.m. with
an old-fashioned apple bee and open-
hearth cooking. The museum is located
at 614 Mountain Avenue in Westfield.

Ah apple bee was a time for neigh-
• boring farm families to share in the task
of harvesting their apple crop and so-
cializing at the same time.

Visitors to the museum will be able
to see Thomas Sherry, Past President of
the Miller-Cory House Museum volun-
teers, demonstrate cider making with a

'hand-worked cider press.
When the first settlers arrived in

America, they brought apple seeds with
them, and the first apple crop in the new
world was harvested from trees planted
•by the Pilgrims.

Joan Barna of Scotch Plains and
-Patricia Looloian of Mountainside will
demonstrate open-hearth cooking us-

ing authentic early American recipes
and cooking methods.

The cooks will use apples in the
preparation of various entrees and des-
serts, Visitors will be able to enjoy taste-
treats as prepared by the cooks.

The museum gift shop offers a vari-
ety of Colonial reproductions, cook-
books and educational items. Costumed
docents will guide visitors through the
history-rich farmhouse and answer
questions about early American life in
New Jersey

Admission to the museum and its
grounds is free for children under six
years of age, 50 cents for students and
$2 for adults. Qn Sunday, November 9,
the museum will feature a corn-husk
doll-making demonstration by aileen
O'Shea of Summit.

For information about the museum
and its schedule of events, please call
the museum office at (908) 232-1776.

Rejuvenations Offers Full Spa Experience
'TTake care of your body and skin and it will take care of you," is a statement

people are all beginning to know is true. Women and men alike have now been
following a wellness program which includes taking steps to ensure healthy
skin.
• -Mariy brides arid bridegrooms ore now taking ad vantage of the steps to ensure
that healthy glow before they reach the altar.

Rejuvenations Salon and Spa in Mountainside offers brides and their
wedding parties messages and herbal wraps, in addition to appointments for
facials and manicures, pedicures and makeup packages which include a
massage, lynch and more. Packages are also available for individuals, and may
be coordinated for different times and treatments,

, .Rejuvenations suggests that both the bride and the bridegroom have a facial
, two weeks prior to the wedding, while makeup applications and hair uppoint-
, .merits should be scheduled at least one month in advance. Brides may schedule
an appointment when their headpiece arrives, in order to find the perfect style
for thejr wedding day.

- ' 'Massages may be scheduled for a day or two before the wedding. Body wraps
for inch loss are done in a series of five sessions (hat can begin two months before
the.wedding. Private parties can be accommodated on Sundays; and Rejuvena-
tions wilt complement the day with refreshments of wine, nuts and crackers in
a calming atmosphere. „

;Men, too, have been availing themselves of such salon services, since the
' private pampering offered can relieve the stress of one's work andevwydiylife.

Rejuvenations Hair and Body Spa, located at 88? Mountain Avenue/ is open
„, Tuesday through Saturday, with evening appointments available em Wednetda^
Thursday und Friday. _ ^

& Son
North Avenue * Garwood

IWei (908) 789-1790 • Fax: (908) 233-3544
constructing a kitchen or bath, the home owner

.1 have complete confidence that the project will be {
igrlcd and completed by educated professionals In a

ifftely manner within budget.

-Quality Kitchens 8t Baths J LJJL

W« are your source
k)tcli«n and bathroom remodeling
• Custom Cabinets •CorianTws
• Whirlpools
• Home Offices

o T w
• Steam Units
•Entertainment Centers

. . . ?, ... ; :

Satisfying Customers for 5 0 year*
Shovrrooin Hours: Mon.-Thurs. 9-5 • Sat, 9-12

I, i«ijl other hours by appointment

•I
si

. Candy
' Nuis

Chocolates
'Jelly Beans
trail MixesJ

Balloons
Gifls

"A Fun Pkc* to Shop In Scotch Plaint"

[uts n
Tknty

Sujjur Free IttmsJ
Gift Baskets
Party Trays

Goody Bags
k Gourmet Items ,
• Plush Animals I
'Greeting Card*

WE MOVED! PLEASE VISIT OUR NEW STORE
407 Park Avt - Scotch Plains - Across From Tbwn Hati

Offering A Larger Selection Of Products And Servtees
Tb Meet Your Needs This Holiday Season & AU Year Long

Order Your Thanksgiving Gift Tr»y§ & Baskets Early
Give a gift of "Good Taste" That Also "tastes Good"

BrtaBli it i ibAdA^*M^BO«fM ,
Any Gift IVty or Basket Order of $20.00 Or More!

(Offeresptiw I t f l W «Wotw>6iconifeitMrfwllh ttiytHhttatttt)

t CALl FORAGOPTOF OJSQtFTBROCHURI •WRKXWEACCOUNTB WELCOME
Low! Delivery Available -Jtjt Ptfttsys - Vi»aMMterc«rd/AmexMAC - w4 SWpi

Elm Delicatessen, Sorrento fs
Meet 'Excellent* Standards

The Westfield Board of Health has announced the establishment of
a new category of compliance rating issued in the inspection of retail
food establishments.

The rating of "excellent" was established by the Board of Health to
recognize local retail food establishments that have maintained an
exemplary record in compliance with the New Jersey State Sanitary
Code and local ordinances and regulations governing the operation of j
retail food establishments. *i

A retail food.establishment that has received continuous "satisfac-
tory" postings (formerly the highest rating) for two consecutive years
becomes eligible for consideration of the issuance of an "excellent"
posting at the discretion of the Health Inspector conducting the current
inspection,

Westfield Health Officer Robert Sherr has announced that two local
retail food establishments have recently been awarded the "excellent"
posting:

They are Elm Delicatessen, located at 37 Elm Street, and Sorrento's, •
located at 631 Central Avenue.

Mr. Sherr noted that the owners of both facilities have maintained
their establishments in the highest standard and, as such, were fully
deserving of the new posting.

SHOWING OFF SALE ITEMS...Four students tit the Westfkld »ay Care
Center model apparel donated for (he center's annual clothing sole Saturday
and Sunday, November 14 and 15, in West minster Hull ut The Presbyterian
Church in Westfield. Pictured, left to right, are: Lniiren Darchl, Skylar
Rachlln, Deborah Wu, and Evun Dobru.

Westfield Day Care Center
To Host 8th Clothing Sale

Clothes for boys and girls from
infant to size 12 are needed for the
eighth annual clothing sale spon-
sored by the Westfield Day Care Cen-
ter Auxiliary.

The sale will be held Friday
and Saturday, November 14 and
15, in Westminster Hall at The
Presbyterian Church in West-
field.

Donated items may be dropped off

at the Day Cure Center in Westminster
Hall, 140 Mountain Avenue, or will
be picked up by catling (908) 654-
4037. Clothing #hould be clean and
in good condition.

Sale hours will be 9 ft.m; to 1 p.m.
and Saturday will be "Bag Day," when
customers may buy a bag for $3 and
fill it with as much clothing as it will
hold. Proceeds go toward operating
the Day Cure Center.

Porto How* SUiJu

W
E
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A

ime V Hw* i ,
Prtotc 4*cd lyt Rowd, IWto« Rotmd S

>••& ' fcw*P ft0
frta* rf^d Top 3*fc* tat*

$1Q99lb
,56.991b

,99/b
991b

^ H Famous Prepared poods

sdtd

•Full Service Supermarket
• USDA Prime Beef

• Farm Fresh Produce
• Ocean Fresh Seafood

• "Ifi-Store" Specla
• Free Delivery

Mountainside
856 Mountain Ave

232-0402 • Fax; 232-6594

l i l i i c I n < > l ( f t r \\
> , , l . n l X I i . s h I S . i k

Dermal Electrolysis COMCAST Home
11 in li Y H o r i t \ I n l c r i K ' t S I T V I C O . fTs

Feel the speed.., now in Westfield, . , seconds away...

44 Elm Street (just inside Rorden's)

http://w«8tfleldnJ.com

. it v.

PKACE FOR THE WORLD...Moroni Huniinn and Joshim Rosenberg,feoth
of Wcstfltld, Mtunil htsldc a pt«ci> pok' ill The Christopher Aendemy in
Westfield. The peace pole is Inscribed "May I'eace I'revutl on Earth;** In
ICnglLsh, Hebrew, Korean und Spanish. The pence pole MipplrmeDt»'<he
Montessorl Peace Education curriculum, which Is u vital purl of the MortUilorl
philosophy. The Christopher Academy is cek'brnUni; its i5th school yeaK oh
Sunday, November 9, from 2 to 5 p.m., with an open house. For inforawttoi),
please call (908) 233-7447. v #

Trip to Christmas Show
At Radio City Music Halt

Set for Dec. 11 in Town
The Westfield Recreation Com-

mission is sponsoring a trip to the
Radio City Music Hull Christmas
Show on Thursday evening, De-
cember 11, for the 8 p.m. perfor-
mance.

Cost of transportation and
ticket admission is $52 per per-
son. The bus will leave from the
Westfield Municipal Building
parking lot, 425 East Broad
Street, at 6 p.m., returning at
approximately 11 p.m.

For further information, pleasecall
the Westfield Recreation Department
at (90S) 789-4085.

WHS PTO Meeting
Set for November 19\
The next meeting of the We&-

field High School Parent-Teachtr
Organization will be held dn
Wednesday, November 19, at 7:4,5
p.m. in Cafeteria B, 'J,

The topic of discussion will 1)e
"The Changing Role of the Guid-
ance Department." Refreshmenfs
will be served, •

Westfield Ornament

hiu id~p£iinted
ralkifsculpture

giftbaxed
4'* diameter

Series I
specially priced

at

ours exclusively......

B Elm Street
233-24B4

... Notu chAr the /K"Aiiri^i( Aiisttnr»iA( UJCAtt»CR
h&a rJr">A((̂  ABKivcd, tjon inif^ht (K (oohinrj poR
lUAyo t o VikWl i»f(.- rtx* Acam^pAnijinfj thIU ...
PcRhAps IKKI ITAVC coJialdcRcrl investing In
Kvid-hnit JkiBh OKx)(cn auicAtcR, OB An
ruiccd cAp And scAKp; nwwjfic even & pita
kiflh aitwj(cn mJcrcns,

Cjou mlfjht: Afao hAvc thotjrjM op putting
eome ruRp on che plw: tovi nctrliny doum d
good booh of lnlsh p o c t n y , uihite A cApc
C c W c IvvRp rTKisIc iMlds "A h 6

1p thlB Bounds (ihc Romcchlnrj you coutd 6e
iacd In, Utcn mhy iior atop 6y w# jijch
you need; occAuse A(C oj: the A6OVC tote"

y AVAKAWC At Cc(tk, Imposra Ltd.
(JJe (<KJH pBUjARr) co fleeing you(JJe (<KJH pBUjARr) co fleeing you „.« •

Cefoic impoRtB, Ltd.
28 Prospect Street • Wcstfteld • 908-654-3490

l\je*day-Frldi.y 10.5:30 • ThurwlHy Until 8l00pm
Hiiturday 10-5

•-v 1 '

^$r*ii*%
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Westfield Student Performs
Internship at UN Division

nNG FASHION SHOW... Elaine Zuck of S«orytime on Elm, left, and
Amtrican Girl Co-Chairwomen, Mareta Cleaver and P*8Hy Oster, review
M M of the items that will be available at The American Girt Fashion Show,
Novtmber8 and 9, at Union Catholic High School In Scotch Plains. The Junior
League or EUzabelh-Plainfield b sponsoring the mother-daughter event as a
fldb for tbe Elizabeth Coalition to House the Homeless.

Storytjme on Elm to Present
American Girls Fashion Show

Storytuneon Elm, achildien'sbook-
Store in Westfield, will once again par-
ticipate inThe American Gi rls Fashion
Show on Saturday and Sunday, No-
vember 8 and 9, at Union Cai Itolic Re-
gional High School in Scotch Plains.

Before showtinicaiKiduring inter-
mission, guests will have an opportu-
nity to visit Storytime's "American
Girl Bookstore," featuring several new
and best selling items from the popu-
tar'*AmericanGirls" collection.

All merchandise will be available
for purchase at the show, and a por-
tion of al! pro fits will be donated to the
Elizabeth Coalition to House the
Homeless, the primary beneficiary of
the"AmericanGiri" fund-raiser.

Among the new items being featured

this year are the first three books about
Josefina Montoya, the newest "Amcri-
can Girl," .indtlc latest titlcsinUic Aiucri-
can Girl Library, induding"GnMmYour
Room," "Super Slumber Parties" and
"The AmericanGirlPlanner."

Also available will bcactivitysets,
stationery, calendars, and all the titles
from thebestselling"AmericanGui"
book series.

Sponsored by the Junior League of
Elizabeth-Plainficld, 'The American
Girls Fashion Show" is a mother/
daughter fund-raiser featuring his-
torically inspired clothing for girls.
Show times are Saturday at 11 a.m.
and 2 p.m. and Sunday at 1 p.m.

For ticket information, please call
(908)709-1177.

Architect Kevin Mason's
Work Featured in New Book

Westfield High School senior Bryan
Gates recently completed a summer
internship atthe United Nations, Bryan
worked on the department of Global
EnvironmcnlalFacility*s(GEF) website
on the Internet.

This GEF group receives proposals
from developing countries or coun-
tries in transitionformulti-milhop dol-
lar grants for their high-priority envi-
ronmental needs in four areas of con-
cern: climate change, international
waters, the ozone layer, and mountain,
forest and marine ecosystems.

"The Global Environmental
Facility's goal is to preserve and im-
prove the world's environment," said
Bryan in a recent interview.

''Wiihoutfundsflonjavyorldorgiuiî >-
tion, some countries would be helpless in
turning around problems such as the
devastation of rain forests or destruction
of the ozone layer in their part of the
world," he continued. l

He explained that 34 nations have
pkrfgrffcbilliontolheGEFnjnd, which
ishuidJcdbyihcVVbrkiBankTheGEFis
responsible for deckling which countries
have the most pressing needs.

Bryan worked on proposals from
seven different countries, such as one
from Vietnam ask ing for funds for im-
proving thebordersof a national park,
andanotherfromChinaaskingforhclp
with air pollution fromcoal mines,

Bryan'sinternshipatthc32-membcr
facility allowed him to not only learn
about the environment and gain
Internet writing experience, butalso to
meet people from all over the world.

"rVfy boss was Bolivian, and my co-
workers came from the Philippines,
Korea, South Africa, Canada, andabout
12otlKrcountries," Bryan said. "It was
real ly interesting worki ng with people
from different cultures."

Thewofkoflocalarchiia^KevinMa-
aon has been featured in McGraw Hill's
recently published book, "Expressive
Deteils; Materials, Sckxtjon, Use."

Mr; Mason's work was selected by
author Duo Dickinson from projects
tubmittfid through the American In-
stitute of Architects.

The book offers homeowners cre-
Bttye solutions to common detailing
piohkmsmiievv construction andhouse
renovation. Besides photographs of
the projects, actual construction draw-
mgs are provided for readers.

The author chose two of Mr.
Mason's projects to highlight in his

book because of their use of common,
inexpensivemate rials and their simple
construction techniques. One project
is a plug and plank floor, the other is
railings for sun decks.

Mr. Mason, who specializes in resi-
dential architecture geared toward
today'sgrowmglarrulies.isagradualeof
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School.

He earned his undergraduate
and graduate degrees in architec-
ture from Columbia University and
worked with award-winning archi-
tecture firms in New York City, be-
fore establishing his local practice
in 1991. Bryan Gates
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Bryan, whocomrnutedtoNew York
City every day forhis internship, said
he developed "a newfound respect
for my father who has done it for
years. But I'd do it again in a second.
Working within the United Nations
was an opportunity of a lifetime."

Anyone interested in the GEF at
the United Nations may access infor-
mation on the Internet at http://
www.worldbank.org/htinl/gef

William G. Barton
Promoted in Navy

William G. Barton, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. William R. Barton of
Westfield, was recently promoted to
the rank of Petty Officer Third Class
by the United States Navy.

Petty Officer Barton, a 19% graduate
of Carson LongMilitary Institute inNew
Bkxxnfidd, Pennsylvania, enlistedin the
Navy in November of 1996.

After complctingboot camp at Great
Lakes Naval Training Center in Janu-
ary, he was transferred to the Naval
TechnkalTrainingCenterin Meridian,
Mississippi, where he was congratu-
lated by Assistant Commanding Of-
Gcer, C. A. Tomlinson forbeing the top
honor student of Class 97050.

In April, Petty Officer Barton was
assigned to serve on the USSAustin,
an amphibious transport ship that
participated in the recent search for
survivors of the crash of two small
military aircraft over the Atlantic
Ocean. The USS Austin isanchored in
Norfolk, "Virginia.

.
SHOW BUSINESS... Gvtn Cleaves, left, u d Pattl Dunstsn, Co-Presidents of
tbe Washington School Parent-Teacher Association, get ready for the upcom-
ing Grant/Washington School Ptay, a mmitcal-conttdy calkd "The Big Ftve-
0," to be presented In February. The annual production serves as the sole
fundraiser for tbe elementary school.

Washington School Alumni
Sought for Musical-Comedy

The Grant/Washjngton School
Players are seeking alumni to partici-
pate in its 50th anniversary school
play, which will be performed on Fri-
day and Saturday, February 6 and 7, at
Edison Intermediate School.

A sneak preview of thi s year's play, a
musical comcdyutfcd'TheBigFive-O,"
was presented at the group's recent Pot
Luck Supper. Leftoversfromthc supper
were donated to tlKPLiinfieldYMCA to
help feed the homeless.

Tlic annual production is put to-..
getlier entirely by parent and teacher

Westfield FireDept. Provides
A Guide to Treating Burns

The first few minutes after a burn
are crucial and will determine the
amount of time it will take foraburn to
heal, according to the Westfield Fire
Department. The following tips are
recommended:

• Stop the burning process. Re-
move burning clothing, cut around
the clothing that has stuck to the skin
and flush with cool, not cold water.

• Foranelectrical bum, shut offthe
electrical source. If this is not pos-
sible, remove victim from the electrical
contact using a dry non-conductive
material (abelt, anartkleof clothing,
a piece of wood, etc.). Do not touch
thevictim.

• Flush a chemical burn with large
amounts of water for at least 15 min-
utes. Ifthc eyes are affected, continue
toflush with water until medical help
arrives. Remembertodrain the injured
eye away from the unaffected eye so
that the chemicals do not enter it.

* If the chemical is powder, brush

Chicken Shakes in
nil "]2" Keys!

Try 'cm... You'll
love it!

322-7542

powder offthe victim and away from
yourself before flushing with water.

• If a small area of the body is
burned, wash thearea withcool water.
Do not use ice, butter, petroleum jelly,
vitaminEor any medicated ointment
Donotbrcakblistcrs Ifablisterbreaks,
cover with a clean bandage.

• If redness or swelling appears, or
if there is an increase in tenderness or
pain-— seeadoctororgo to the nearest
hospital emergency department

• IfalargeareacyfUebodyisbumed,
flush with water, wrap the wound in a
clean sheet or linen towel and remove
all jewelry. Go to the nearest hospital
room orcall for emergency assistance
Do not eat or drink anything.

Professor to Address
Sierra Club Meeting
The New Jersey Sierra Club's

LoantakaGroupwillholdamcctixigon
Wednesday, November 12, when Dr.
Roger Locandro will present a slide
show on "Edible Plants."

The tneetingwill begin at 7:30p.m. in
the Library oftheChathams,214Main
Street (RouteNo. 124)in Chatham.

Dr. Locandro isa ProfessorofNatu-
rnl Resourcesand Fisheries at Rutgers/
Cook College and has taught for more
than 35 years.

The Loantaka Group of the New
Jersey Sierra Club includes members
i n Morris, Union and Essex Counties.

There is no charge and the public is
invited to attend. Refreshments will be
servedafler Dr. Locandro's presentation.

For more information, please call
(908)232-6187or(973)895-2143.

volunteers and serves as Washing-
ton Elementary School's only
fundraiser, l l i is year's show was writ-
ten by Alice Barbiere. Allison Ftorino,
Diane Fishman and Mary Ann Kent
will be handling the production.

The Players are attempting to re-
cruit as many alumni from previous
plays as possible to be in the opening
chorus number and female tap dance
routine; Participants willbe accepted
on a first-come, first-served basis.

Cast tryouts will be held on Sun-
days, Novembcr2and9,at5p,m.atthe
rMHicofNorniaNernccMs-Nemecand
Joe Materek are directing the show.

The dance placements will be held •
on Tuesday, November 18, from 7 to
10 p.m. at Roosevelt Intermediate
School in Westfield.

Organi/jersarcaisoaskingalumni to
donate or lend their costumes. Any-
one interestedin participaiingor tend-
ing costumes for the production may
caUMs.Fishmanat(908)232-5950.

Westfield Library
Announces Dates ;
For Story Times

nouncedttie
Story Time

i C

SttatKindatesfcrPicuii..».,
ory T i m e a d g i p Story Time,
Magic-Carpet Story Time registration

beginstoday.Thursday, October 30, for
children in Kindergarten tfirough third
grade. The sessions will meet Thursday
afternoons, November 13 through De-
cember 18, except November 27, fiom
3:45to4:30p.ra

RegistratkmforThras-Year-OldStory
Tune is already underway. The sessions
will meet Tuesday mornings, Novem-
bcr lSlhroughDeoember 16, from 10:30
to 1L a.m., or Wednesday afternoons,
November 12 through December 10,
froml:30lo2p.m

Four-Year-Old Story Time registra-
tion is also underway. The sessions
will meet on Thursday mornings, No-
vember 13 through December 18, with
the exception o f November 27, ftotn
10:30toilam.,orMondayaflemoons,
November 10 through December 8,
firoml:30to2pm.

ChikkeruTiBtha«ieachcdtJicirthtidor
fourth buthditf by the fitat story session.

To participate in all story hours, chfi-
dien mist be registered in person and a
W ^ M ^ L f t d i b a c hWstn^Maiior^Lftrarycsrdib
child must bepresentedat this time.

?. *_
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Parents Fight for Fair Education During Rally at Madison High;
iSen. McGreevey Offers Mews; Mr. Bagger Fills In for Gov. Whitman
hr SUSAN M. DYCKMAN
WUMTlWfiU

dissatisfied with the amount of atten-
tion directed toward public education in
the gubernatorial campaign, the Garden
State Coalition of Schools (GSCS) invited

Governor Christine Todd Whitman and
State Senator James E. McGreevey to
speak at the Parents Rally for Fair Educa-
tion Funding oh October 13 at Madison
HighSchool

The governor asked Republican As-

semblyman Richard H. Bagger of West-
lield, a prominent proponent of public
education, to attend the miry in her place,
His comments followed remarks from
Senator McGreevey, who is also Mayor
of Woodbridge Township. Both legiata-

Democrats Seek to Unseat Republicans
In Races for State Senate and Assembly

CONTINUED mam P*OE B-I

On the issue of property tax funding of
public education in the state, Mr. Baron
called for implementation of the Michigan
Model to reduce the burden on property
taxpayers. The Michigan program calls
for more equitable education funding by
revamping the state's entire tax system.

In his campaign, Mr. Baron also called
for an amendment to the Family Leave Act
of 1989 which would establish "a set of
standards and safeguards to protect both
businesses and employees."

He supports providing temporary dis-
ability for a family faced with a scnousry
111 relative, in addition to the 12 weeks of
unpaid leave to attend to the needs of a
seriously ill family member.

"The Governor and my opponents,"
said Mr. Baron, "have mortgaged the fu-
ture of my kids for the next 30 yean.

"Using bonds to finance a gap in the
operating budget is both dangerous and
unprecedented..The bonds will require
every legislature for the next 30 years to
make burdensome appropriations to pay
for the interest and principal of these
bonds," he continued-

Assemblyman Augustine, a former
Mayor and Councilman in Scotch Plains
and Union County Freeholder, and called
"the busiest man in Trenton" by a staff
member in Senator DiFrancesco's office,
is a member of the Appropriations Com-
mittee and Vice Chairman of the State
Government and Financial Institutions
Committees. 4

A Scotch Plains resident and former
marketing consultant with Subaru Dis-
tributors Corporation, he has served in the
Assembly since 1992.

Mr. Augustine said he is seeking roclcc-
tion to Continue "the incredible expert-
enoe"he has enjoyed in his role as Asscm-
btyman, "to be a tremendous force for
good.. And to have a positive influence on
people's fUhtre and quality of life, and in
making New Jersey a better place to live."

He laid, "Two years ago, I was elected
on a platform that called for cutting red
tape. Since then, we've cut taxes 14 tunes
ana kept the annual rate of budget growth
to 1.8 percent T h e 1998 budget sets a
record tot the lowest growth rate over the
last 50 years."

"The Mandate ReUef Acts of 1995 and
!9Mautr*d.tap»aadclhniiu4odbore*u-
«»ttelay»t» mover 30 areas of municipal ,
and county governments," the Assembly,
man said.

Among the priorities Mr. Augustine
listed for the next two years are "smaller
government; lower taxes; property tax
reform that doesn't sneak new taxes onto
residents; a no-nonsense criminal justice
system that locks up violent criminals and
throws away the key, and environmental
protection that works without forcing
businesses out of New Jersey,"

Cranford resident Mr. Albert is an at-
torney and a former Mayor of his home-
town. In his campaign to unseat the Re-
publicans, the Democratic contender said
he has "focused on property tax relief and
the impact of state policies on property
taxpayers'*

Referring to state revenues, Mr. Albert
••id, "The state slammed $200 million off
the top from gross receipts."

He indicated th« those moneys should
hs destined for property tax refief at the
community level.

The Conservative candidates for as-
sembly seats include Mountainside
resident Douglas Lawless and Scotch

Plains resident Norman Ross.
Mr. Lawless, employed as an environ-

mentalist, favors a constitutional amend-
ment to limit the annual growth of prop-
erty taxes to either 3 percent or set them
at the rate of inflation. He favors deregu-
lation of the auto insurance laws.

He also favors the preservation of the
Watchung Reservation and funding for
open space preservation.

Governor's Race
Governor Christine Todd Whitman,

whose campaign has emphasized that she
achieved what she promised to do four
years ago, has actively wooed Union
County voters in her crusade for reelec-
tion by visiting the area once every 10
days since June.

The Governor joined 40,000 people in
Weatfidd for the town's annual September
FestiFall street fair. Her visit, which had
been scheduled to last 45 minutes, was
extended to two and a half hours, as Mrs.
Whitman greeted constituents and enjoyed
the festive atmosphere which encompassed
the downtown, according to Susan Jester,
Executive Director of Union County for
the Republican State Committee.

Governor Whitman also met with
Scotch Plains' municipal officials, local
merchants and the general public during
a "business walk" through the township
several weeks ago.

The Governor stands on her record of
cutting taxes by $4.4 billion and creating
more than 216,000 new jobs since she first
took office.

In a letter to the voters published by
The Star Ledger, Governor Whitman said,
"New Jersey now has rigorous standards
in place so that progress in education will
be measured by* now much students learn,
not by how much gets spent on educa-
tional bureaucracy,

"I've already imposed a freeze on insur-
ance rates and I've repealed the surcharges
and automatic rate increases that were the
law in New Jersey for far too long. I
presented a real reform plan that, will
bring auto insurance rates down by asmuch
as 25 porocm, guaranteed," she added.

"Union County is not solidly Repub-
lican or Democrat. It can go either way and
has over the last four elections," Ms.
Jester concluded.

SJIMIC

"The county offers such a diverse mix
of people, it is a picture image of what
New Jersey is all about. The Governor
enjoys and wants the support of voters in
Union County, and she thinks she's going
to get it," she noted.

During his campaign locally and around
the state, Senator James E. McGreevey,
who also serves as Woodbridge Mayor,
has reiterated his intent to revise and raise
the education standards established by
the Whitman Administration, and to es-
tablish a "Lifetime Learning" program.

He has promised to reduce auto insur-
ance rates by 10 percent and address the
fraud within that industry by establishing
a fraud prosecutor and public advocate.

Mr McGreevey also seeks to control
the growing burden of property taxes by
diminishing New Jersey s dependence on
those taxes to fund education.

In his Star Ledger letter to the voters,
the Democratic contender maintained that
his experience in elected office, coupled
with his work as an Assistant Prosecutor
in Middlesex County, Executive Director
of the New Jersey State Parole Board and
Merck attorney, have prepared him to
govern a government which is "profes-
sional, cost-effective and ethical as well as
compassionate and responsive to the needs
of the state's citizens."

Requests to the Senator's campaign
office for information regarding his cam-
paign activity at the local level were not
answered in time for publication.

If elected, Libertarian Party candidate
Murray Sabrin has said he plans to reduce
auto insurance by at least 50 percent by
deregulating the industry; reduce the state
budget by implementing a line-item veto;
end affirmative action programs that favor
group membership over individual
achievement, suspend implementation of
the new auto emissions test; raise the
speed limit to 65 miles per hour, and ban
late-term partial birth abortions, accord-
ing to his "To Do" list published in the
Star Ledger.

Also seeking the office of Governor are
Richard J. Pezzulto, Conservative party;
Maderyn R. Hoffman, Green Party; Lin-
coln A Norton.Natiiral Law Party, Michael
Perrone, Jr., Progressive Party, and inde-
pendent candidate Nuncie A. Ripa, Jr.
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tors fielded questions from the audience.
"Lifetime learning is the cornerstone of

my campaign," declared the Democratic
challenger. "Our gaol is to raise the floor,
not lower the ociung (on standards)."

With respect to the future of public
education in New Jersey, Senator
McOrocvey has proposed setting the high-
est standards for all students with regard
to curriculum content and performance.

He supports "zero tolerance" for weap-
ons and violent behavior in schools. He
would devote more time to core academic
subjects, plus create summer and week-
end academies to support the needs of
talented and gifted children.

Senator McGreevey advocates public
and private partnerships to further the use
of technology and distance learning pro-
grams in schools.

The senator supports community
schools that combine health and education
services within one building, and interven-
tion programs to help ensure children are
"safe and secure" at school.

The senator briefly addressed the issue
of education funding at the conclusion of
his presentation.

"There is a $750 to $900 million in-
crease in state revenues annually," Sena-
tor McOrecvey said. "I would take a
substantial chunk of those moneys and
apply them to the school district prop-
erty tax levy."

He also referred to the need for stale
funding to support the rehabilitation of
New Jersey's oldest schools. According
to the senator, there are 49 schools in
operation that were built 100 years ago.

"The burden for construction shouldn't
be placed on the backs of the taxpayer,"
Senator McOrecvey stated. He recom-
mends a long-term, low interest construc-
tion loan program which would allow
districts to borrow dollars for the life of
the facility.

Districts would bo asked to pay back
their loan at 2 percent interest.

"This program would ensure a continu-
ous revolving source of dollars, loaned not
granted," explained Senator McGreevey.

In response to a question from Liz
Fallon of Westfield regarding the state's
10 percent cap on special education clas-
sifications, the senator reminded the audi-
ence that he had opposed the arbitrary cap
originally set forth.

He said, "It is incumbent upon the state
to develop internal opportunities within

the public education structure (for special
education students)."

"It is no exaggeration that the Garden
State Coalition has changed the course of
the state's educational debate and school
funding," began Assemblyman Bagger.
"Education will continue to be a top issue
in New Jersey, as it is the most important
thing state government does'1

While he acknowledged the GSCS's
frustration in the absence of a "fix" in the
area of educational spending, the assem-
bly majority conference leader added that,
"The Comprehensive Educational Im-
provement and Financing Act (CEIFA)
represents the first time a governor and
legislature tried to define anefgive substan-
tive meaning to the constitutional right to
free and consistent education." •

The bill, mandated by the state Su-
preme Court and passed by the legislature
in December, 1996, established core cur-
riculum standards in seven key subject
areas.

It called for testing in the fourth, eighth
and eleventh grades to measure students'
progress in achievement of those stan-
dards.

While CEIFA also stated that $7,200
is a legitimate per pupil cost for imple-
menting core standards; it allowed dis-
tricts that were spending more than that
to increase their 1997-1998 budgets by
up to 3 percent.

In addressing concerns that high achiev-
ing districts would be "leveled down" by
the new legislation, Assemblyman Bag-

§er said he would work toward ensuring
is! high achieving districts can continue

to excel.
On May 14, the state Supreme Court

accepted the recommended core curriculum
standards, but rejected the legislature's fi-
nancing proposal, The court ordered the
state to supply an additional $500 million in
funding to help ensure that standards could
actually be implemented across the state.

"These funds must be used for specific
purposes," explained Assembly Bagger,
"lower class size; acceleration of pro-
grams such as all-day Kindergarten, tech-
nology and early intervention; facility
improvement expenses; and a safe learn-
ing environment."

Among the assemblyman's priorities
are continued focus on a funding formula;
more complete funding for special educa-
tion, more fully-funded debt service aid;
and state funding for school facilities.

Ik indicated that, if reelected. Gover-
nor Whitman would likely put a $500
million bond issue on the fall, 1998 ballot
to raise funds for facilities' improvements.

"We should move away from •strict
financial approach to focus on what we
want children to learn, and never stand in
the way of those districts who are leading
the way," Assemblyman Bagger said.

Scotch Plains-Fanwood Board of Edu-
cation Vice President Jessica L.Simpton's
question to the governor's representative
met with applause from the audience,

"I don't mean to embarrass you," she
said, "but we came to hear the governor'a
views. How can- you convince us that she
has been a friend of public education? She
seems to have a'problem with public
education."

"The governor docs not have a problem
with public education," replied Assem-
blyman Bagger. "She is driven by a desire
to satisfy the Supreme Court (decision)."

Scotch Plains-Isnwood Board of Edu-
cation President Donald 11. Sheldon asked
if the funding deficiencies recognized in
CKII'A, particujarly those associated with
special education, would be corrected
before the April, 1998 school election.

Assembly Bagger said he expects
changes in the CEIl'A formula to be in
place prior to next year's budget vote.

Assemblyman Bagger concluded his
remarks by saying, "We need to define it
(education) and provide it. We shouldn't
pit one set of communities against an-
other."

OSCS is a bi-partisan coalition com-
posed of 12S suburban school districts
across New Jersey, including Scotch
Plains-Fanwood and Westfield Together,
the districts represent 270.000 school
children.

The two-hour rally was attended by
approximately 300 OSCS members and
supporters from around the state. Super-
intendent of SchooU Dr. Carol B. Choye
joined Mrs. Simpson and Dr. Sheldon, as
well as Scotch Plains-Fanwood board
members Theresa A. Larkin and Morris
II. Oillct. Several local parents also at*
tended.
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Westfield's South Side Needs New Leadership!
A comprehensive plan to pave the South Side's
streets and fill our potholes
Clean-up Central Avenue

aggressive driving on the South Side
mJF Work with NJ Transit to bring Mid town
• ^ Direct Train service to Westfield.

On November 4, Vote

for Town Council
I'aiil for by Ken Hotter for Town Council. Duvld Haas Trcimirer. IM (jrcene Place, Weslfleld, NJ 07090

11

The Committee for Fanwood *97
Re-Elect Bill Populus & Elect Pat Plante
Fanwood Borough Council
We are proud to support Bill and Pat for Fanwood Council

Maryanne Connelly
{Catherine Mitchell
Peter Sayles
Pamela Sayles
Linda Muller
W.E. Populus
Morri s DeVenuto
Tom Plante
A. Y; Austin
Betty Lafayette
Marjorie McConneH
Peggy Groshlnsky {
EdQroshinlHy
Steven Clark H
Marilyn Populus
Janice Mitchell ;
Michael Shul man
Laura Tablosky
George Qermlrsdei*
Phyllis Gettrinder
Jean fiurattorff :
Jessica iHnipson ~
. A n i t t ^ i t e - . ; . . : ^
Russell Well$ 5
Linda Caminltl
DinoCaminiti

Bruce Walsh
Karen Schurtz
John O'Reilly
Maria O'Reilly
Daniel Valentino
RajDdrgf
AnnuDorift
Renf p^fga
^d | t la rdn

^leri-Sltfon-':' ;-:

1! hei^sii&rkjii .4
jphnprkili

BriaftlWrtl -r-&

;:0rWi;furM^|pi

BlflTighe

Linda Stender
Richard Stender
Carol Cassidy
PaulGassidy
Karen Pederson
ilarbara Svvindlehurst
John SwindleHurst
P|iii Pertyrhaa
Jafek JPeiryrrtan

; John Joharisen

t ^ i M ^ Q i : ;.''•••'•';<

J^^M!k:y^y. -:••:-,
i:Sii#rjiafi^j^r: •:'":::;

-:^|ly&|pj*rftii;!sinc|-;;:;i:K

:?|||ii|i;1v1dare-- ••••? y^M

•^ter;J|opulU8:X^: "v. -

Tri^y Ftetqher ;:.;::::
Jonathan Fletcher

uote Democratic nouember 4
•Elecl Bill PODUIUS / Elect Pat Plante

^
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Martin Walsh, Jr. and Miss Kerry Lucke

o QV>e$ ©Martin QMaUh,
Mrs. Patricia Lucke of Cranford,

announced, the engagement of
daughter, Miss Kerry Lucke of
field, to Martin Walsh, Jr. of

,Woodside, New York. Miss Lucke is
•ggso the daughter of the late Ronald
Lucke.

Mr.' Walsh is the son of Mr. and
Airs. Martin Walsh of Port Washing-
*<fci, New York.
"*'The future bride graduated from

•"Westfleld High School and the Uni-
"<fersity of Richmond, where she re-

"Iftived her Bachelor of Arts Degree
in Elementary Education. She is

•"ttnployed as a first-grade teacher in
-"the Westfield public school district.
" ^ H e r fiance" graduated from

Chamtnade High School and Pace
•University in New York, where he
"-earned his Bachelor of Business
-Administration Degree. He is em-

«»!*•
Love is not a matter of counting the

-^years, it's making the years count.
••'•*' -William Smith

Coming together is a beginning; keeping
""together is progress; working together is
"imccess.

- Henry Ford

ployed as Manager of Field Opera-
tions for Walsh Associates, Ltd.,
an elevator consulting firm in New
York.

A wedding is planned for June of
1998.

g to <§>tchioks
Mr. and Mrs. Evan G, Erchick of

Bound Brook, have announced the
birth of their son, Thomas Andrew
Erchick, on Sunday, July 6, at 8:10
p.m. in St. Peter's Medical Center in
New Brunswick.

Thomas weighed 5 pounds, 8
ounces and measured 18W inches in
length at birth.

He joins his sister, Abigail Joy.
Thomas's maternal grandparents

are Mr. and Mrs. George P. Bizink of
Westfield.

Mis paternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. William A. frchick, Sr. of
Middlesex. • j

The baby's maternal great-grand-
mother is Mrs. Mercedes Norton of
Elizabeth. He is also the great-grand-
son of the late John J. Norton,

Bo<ly

back in tfroe ft expedience

ie Great. .E$caipe::
Speclaflzfng In Brides
Specializing In Corrective Color
Eiiropean facials, Teen
'"'" '' ~* * ""' faclate- '•

•top \n

accepted • Private ROotnft w/ShOweri

99* Halloween Kids
Cards-Out Of Si^k And

d l
LJM your favorite goblin know
how much you
t i n with a 99<
Halloween kids
card from Hallmark.
W i have a grand
aitoitwent thai
kid* will love to
r»c«rve—and
tckitndl

ELM STREET
£). NEW JEh
) 432-2232

MR. ANP MRS. MICHAEL SLIW1NSKI
(She is the former Miss Christine Pereira)

(^Michael
Miss Christine Pereira, the daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Pereira
of Westfield, was married on Satur-
day, July 19, to Michael Sliwinski,
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Thaddeus Sliwinski of East
Brunswick,

The afternoon ceremony rook
place at St. Helen's Roman Catholic
Church in Westfietd. with the Rever-
end William T, Morris officiating. A
reception was held at the Grand
Marquis in Old Bridge.

The bride, who was escorted down
the aisleby her parents, wore a sheath,
fully-beaded gown with a tank-top
style neckline. She carried a bouquet
of cascading white roses with ivy.

Mrs. LynnRogalny of Pequannock,
the sister of the bride, was the matron
of honor. The bridal attendants were
Miss CynthiaMillardof Summit, Miss
Megan Weiss of Cranford, Miss Dawn
SkebeckofRoselle Park, Mrs. Michele
Doyle of Park Ridge and Mrs. Jill
Jablonski of Peapack..

The matron of honor and the bridal
attendants all wore navy blue, sheath,
floor-length dresses, undcarried bou-
quets of lavender roses, light and
dark delphiniums.

Theodore Sliwinski of East
Brunswick, the brother of the bride-
groom, was the best man. The ushejs

deluded BIHBIsbJ^tff-PiscataVWy,

Ken Pros and David Villalona, both
of East Brunswick, Michael GiurTrida
of Belleville, Jay Bode of Montclair
and Jeffrey Pereira of Westfield, the
brother ot the bride.

The bride is a 1988 graduate of
Westfield High School. She earned
her Bachelor of Arts Degree in El-
ementary Education from Kean Col-
lege of New Jersey in 1992, and is
currently enrolled in the Masters in
Education program at Kean College.

She is employed'as a third grade
teacher at Martin Luther King El-
ementary School in North Edison.

Her husband graduated from East
Brunswick High School in 1985. He
earned his Bachelor of Science De-
gree in Political Science from the
University of Delaware in 1989. Mr.
Sliwinski is employed as Territory
Manager for Nabisco in Edison.

A rehearsal party was hosted by
the parents of the bridegroom in East
Brunswick, and a shower for the
bride was hosted by the bridal atten-
dants and the mother of the bride at
the Westwood in Garwood.

The couple, who took a two-week
wedding trip to Hawaii, reside in
Edison.

A happy marriage |» a k>pg conversation

ift Hubick Opticians
Quality Eye ware • Outstanding Service

Girts ALWAYS Make
Passes at Guys in

OUR Giasses

Choose from our large
selection of Polo, Guess,

Safilo & Safe specs
4-Kids eyeware

For children our
glasses have a

lifetime guarantee
for breakage

(14 yean & under)

110 Central Ave
Westfield, NJ

(908) 233-5512

Mon-Fri 9:00-5:30
Thurs 9:00-7:30
Sat 9:00-4:00

MR. AND MRS. THOMAS DARREN JOGIS
(She is the former Miss Nancy Jean Kasko)

Miss Nancy Jean Kasko, the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. Kasko
of Bricktown, formerly of Westfield,
was married on Saturday, June 14, to
Thomas Darren Jogis. He is the son
of Barbara Jogis of Keansburg and
the late Thomas Jogis.

The couple was married at an af-
ternoon nuptial Mass at St. Helen's
Roman Catholic Church in West-
field, with the Reverend William T.
Morris officiating. An evening din-
ner reception followed at the
Woodbridge Hilton.

Miss Aimee McNelis, a friend of
the bride and the bridegroom, served
as the maid of honor. The bridal
attendants included Mrs. Lytida
Kasko, the sister-in-law of the bride;
Miss Jeaninc Freeman, a cousin of
the bride; Miss Teresa Coyle, Miss
Patricia Fitzsimmons and Miss Tract
Kay, all friends of the bride.

Brian Jogis, the brother of the
bridegroom, was the best man. The
groomsmen included Jeffrey Kasko
and Gregory Kasko, the brothers of
the bride; Alex Wilson, William
Ruhman and Mark Sanpietro. all
friends of the bridegroom.

The bride wore an ivory gown of
raw silk with a sweetheart neckline
and a cathedral-length train. It fea-
tured a drop waist with raised braid-
ing in a "V" front and back. She
carried a bouquet of white and oce-
anic roses with gardenias, stephano-
tis and ivy accents. The bridal atten-
dants wore floor-length crepe dresses
in navy blue,,.

The Mass featured vocal selections
by .soloists, Jeffrey Kaska and Mrs.
Fredolyn ScJtt, a friend of the bride's

family. Ms. Jill Freeman, a cousin of
the bride, and Miss Kcrry,Lucke, a
friend of the bride and the bride-
groom, read passages from Scripture.

The bride is a graduate of West-
field High School and attended Long
Island University/C.W. Post College.
She is employed at the law firm, of
Lindabury, McCormick & Estabrook
in Westfield. , ;

The bridegroom is a graduate of
Keansburg High School and holds a
bachelor of science degree.from
Florida International University. He
is employed as a Food Serviqe d i -
rector for Aramark Corporaliojv'at
Johnson & Johnson, Inq. in
Piscataway. •, . •

Following a wedding tripip.Ocho
Rios, Jamaica, the couple reside in
Westfield. . • i ,,

Q4hlcome

Laurie and Mark Cilio'tuvof
rik L I l a d fonoertapf

Laurie and Ciliotuv
Merrick, Long Island, fonoertapf
Westfield, haveannouncedti^iiirth
of their daughter, Grace Eli?abe)th
Ciliotta, on Friday, October i,,.lt,

Grace weighed 8 pounds, 6,pupcf:s
and measured 21 inches in length at
birth. , ., ,

She joins her brothers, Ryan, 4>/4,
and twins Brandon and Benny,-6.

Grace's maternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Fuchs of
Thiensville, Wisconsin.

The paternal gr.apdjtar,ents are Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Cihotla of Old
Bethpage, Long Island* formerly of
Westfield.

Village Curtains
Worn & Ready Made Window Treatments & Accessories...

i-» Our Fabric or Yours
FREE SHOP AT HOME SERVICE

We Measure & Install

( • i ;tbi'r Shinies.

\ t i l it ills

and Minds tip hi

75% OFF
Hunter Douglas

Silhouettes and Lumlnettes

Quilting Fabrics Clearance gf\ % OFF

Village Cur ta ins
$ E. Broad St., Westfield

(908) 789-2555

You'jtmd your hunily ore cordially
invited to participate in our
Private Annivcrwiy $aie. During,
the week of November M.
through November 8th, our <*>pi--
cial CuMoiner* will receive a
'10% feduction on their ptir-
ehtweM with the pre*entttUon of
thi-ft ad.

Included arc all of our Cabulou*
r'&poutt;c* with the exception ol"
the Uolidty Hrtd coftSlftnnterit tecr-
ctiRiidH*e, Thia *B1C *lll give you
an oppojlunity to peruse our
store pdor 'x> the Holldny^,

' O

NOVEMBER
1ST THROUGH 8™

We appreciale the support you,
our special c w k * ^ ^ have, given
an. We look Fprward tb nwny •
yenr* of presv̂ diBn̂  yojt, your
family ftncl frteAdii vlth first rate \
service end a terrific selection
of home and g/wtien

Richard Roberts, Ltd. • 375 Park Avenue • Scotch Plains, New Jersey 908 J22.5535

•>\W$ <'
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D. S. Santillo, 72, Bookkeeper;
Member of Parents Organization

- Vera Delii SanU Santillo, 72,
-Scot/ch Plains, died on Saturday, Oc-
-tober 2|5, at Muhlenberg Regional
| Medical Center in Plainfield.
4 BorninChelsea, Massachusetts, she
' had lived in Hillside and Rah way be-

fore Bloving to Scotch Plains in 1986.
Mrs. Santillo had been a book-

keeper for the Century Color Com-
pany in Medford, Massachusetts. She
also bad beet) a consulting book-
keeper in Union County for many
years before retiring in 1987.

. Sbf was a member of the I*arents
; Organisation at Hunterdou State
• School;in Clinton Township.
*,.; She >vas predeceased by her first
Zhusband, William Delti SanU, in
t*t977.
t£ ' Surviving are herhusband, Michael

Santillo, Sr.; three daughters,
Marianne Reynolds, June Jenldnsand
Joan Delli Santi; two brothers, Charles
Viscone and Joseph Viscone; a sister,
Josephine Viscone; two stepdaugh-
ters, Grace LauaandVirginia Jocobini;
two stepsons, Nicholas Santiilo and
Michael Santillo; four grandchildren,
and seven great-grandchildren.

A Funeral Mass was held at St.
Bartholomew the Apostle Roman
Catholic Church in Scotch Plains
yesterday Wednesday, October 29,
following services at the Rossi Fu
neral Home in Scotch Plains.

Memorial contributions may be
made to the Hunterdon State School,
40 Pittstown Road, Clinton Town-
ship, 08809.

October 30,1BST7 •

Kevin A. Boyd, 32, Youth Counselor;
Active Member of Plainfield Church
Kevin A. Boyd, 32, of Hillsborough,

died on Sunday, October 19, at home.
Born in Plainfield, lie liad moved to

Hillsborough more than two years ago.
He worked for the Plainfield Board

of Education as a substitute teacher
and as a youth counselor.

Mr. Boyd was a member and Asso-
ciate Minister of the Church of God in
Plainfield, where be also was. a Sun-
day school teacher, organist and choir
member.

He was predeceased by his sister,
Mary Boyd.

Surviving are his wife, Lisa M.
Boyd; three sons, Tavery Boyd,

Frances Giegerich, 87
ErancesM.Giegerich,87,of Green

Brook, formerly of Westfield, died on
Wednesday, October 22, at the Green
Brook Manor Nursing Home in Green
Brook.

Bom in Glen Cove, New York, she
bad lived in Westfield for SO years
before moving to Green Brook Manor
in 1985.

Mrs. Giegerich wasamemberof the
Holy Trinity Roman Catholic Church
in Westfield.

She was predeceased by her hus-
band, Francis W. Giegerich, and a
son; Peter Giegerich.

Surviving are a daughter, Suzanne
P. Cirincioocof NorthPiainfield; two
sons, Francis W. Giegerich of Eliza-
beth and Leonard F. Giegerich of San
Jose, California; five grandchildren
and five great-grandchildren.

A Funeral Mass was offered on
Saturday, October 25, at the Holy
Trinity Church. Arrangements were
under the direction of the Dooley
Funeral Home, 218 North Avenue,
West, in Cranford.

3

Seander Boyd and Marcus Boyd, all
of Hillsborough; a daughter,
Monique Boyd of Hillsborough; his
parents, James and Dolores Boyd of
Scotch Plains; a brother, Anthony
Boyd of Plainfield, and two sisters,
Jacqueline E. Grimesof Scotch Plains
and Teresa Silas of Plainfield.

Funeral services were held on Sat-
urday, October 25, at the Church of
God. Arrangements were handled by
the Judkins Colonial Home in
Plainfield.

Octobw 30,1997

Marjorie Wyckoff, 69
Marjorie L. Dawson Wyckoff, 69,

of Garwood, died on Wednesday,
October 22, at the Robert Wood
Johnson Health Care Center in
Plainfield,

Born in Plainfield, Mrs, Wyckoff
had lived in Westfield fortnany years
before moving to Garwood 15 years
ago.

Mrs. Wyckoffhad been a telephone
operator for Bell Telephone in
Cranford and Kenilworth for20years,
retiring in 1991.

She was predeceased by her hus-
band, Clarence D. Wyckoff.

Surviving are three sons, Donald
Wyckoff of Garwood, Charles
Riordon and Michael Rlordon. both
of Fanwood; a sister, Lorna Vella of
Florida, and five grandchildren.

Funeral services were held on
Monday, October 27, at the Garwood
Presbyterian Church.

Arrangements were handled by the
Dooley Funeral Home, 218 North
Avenue in Cranford.

Memorial contributions may be
made to the Garwood Presbyterian
Church Memorial Fund.

OctobtOO. 1W/

HVs Eye Again Offering
Leaf Raking for Donations
Hpr the fifth consecutive year,

HVs Eye, Westfield High School's
63 year-old award winning news-
paper, will conduct its Rake-a-Rama
fund raiser.

Toe fund-raiser involves jour-
nalism students raking leaves from
residential properties in exchange
for donations which usually range
from $25 to $150 per yard

Last year's Hi's Eye staff raised
Over $4,tXX) from the rake. The
profits made from the fund-raiser
will go directly to the Hi's Eye
fund.
, One of the paper's Tri-Edltors,

yjeky Nusse, said, "We use the
revenue for publishing costs which
amount to more than $20,000 a
year. Si's Eye receives no money
from ihe Westfield Board of Edu-
cation or the high school, making
fraMraisers, advertising, sponsors
aWlsubpcriptions the only means of
rafting money."
i Tri-Editor Meghan Corbett, co-

ordinator of the fund-raiser, said,
"The Rake is a very successful way
forme Hi's Eye staff to earn money.
We not only request a donation, but
offer service for Westfieldera. The
town is always generous, and we
hope that this year we will reach
our goal of $6,000."

Aaxxding to the newspaper's stu-
dent advisor and English teacher,
Chartes R. Soriano, "Rake-a-Rama
has been successful in the past,
earning betwecn$3,000 and $4,500
a year. The great thing is mat resi-
dents do not just donate money,
they receive a service."

Residents interested In having
their leaves rakedcari leave a mes-
sage by catling the high school at
(908) 789-4500 or in*Hi's Bye at
<908J 317-6777 after 3 pin on
weekdays.

'.'Aifjpresentative from oneof the
jogntallsm classes will promptly
rdrum; the calls and set up an ap-

pointment," said Tri-Editor Mark
Matthews.

Hi's Eye strives to maintain the
high quality and reputation it has
earned in its 63 years of existence,
said Mr. Sorites With every dollar
earned, the newspaper staff tries to
do new things.

This year the staff has been
publishing a four-page entertain-
ment issue, the Iris, once a month.
They also print a foreign lan-
guage issue and many full-color
issues.

The high school newspaper has
been nationally recognizedfor many
years and annually gamers awards
from The New York Times, Colum-
bia Scholastic Press Association,
the National Press Association and
the American Scholastic Press As-
sociation.

Dr. Milton K, Harkrader, Sr., 91,
Westfield Dentist for Over 60 Years

Dr. Milton K. Harkrader, Sr., 91, of
Freehold, formerly of Westfield, died
on Saturday, October 25, in the
Appiewood Estates in Freehold.

A native of Westfield, Dr. Harkrader
had moved to Freehold five years
ago. .,..-•;,.

He graduated from the Peddte
School in I lightstown and the Wash-
ington University Dental School in
St Louis, Missouri.

Dr. Harkrader had been adentist in
Westfield for more than 60 years be-
fore retiring in 1990.

He wasamemberof the New Jersey
and Central New Jersey dental societ-
ies.

He) had been President of the New

Jersey Boxer Kennel Club, amemberof
the American Kennel Club anda judge
at boxer dog shows in Union County,
and the New York metropolitan area.

Dr. HarkraderaJsohad beena mem-
ber of the Atlas Pythagoras Lodge No.
10, Free and Accepted Masons, of
Westfield.

Surviving are his wife, Elizabeth
Harkrader, a daughter, Elizabeth H.
Howell; a son, Milton K. Harkrader,
Jr.; rive grandchi tdren and two great-
grandchildren.

Funeral services were held on Tues-
day, October 28, in the Higgins and
Bonner Echo Lake Funeral Home in
Westfield.

OctobarSO. 1997

Kathryn J. Duncan, 52, Had Owned
Town's Jarvis Pharmacy for 12 Years
Kathryn Jane Duncan, 52,of Clark,

died on Sunday, October 26, at Over-
look Hospital in Summit.

Born in Denver, Colorado, she was
raised in Cranford and lived in the
Union County area all of her life.

Miss Duncan was employed for the
past three years by the Barnes and
Noble book store in Springfield. Pre-
viously, she had been the owner and
operator of the Jarvis Pharmacy hi
Westfield, retiring in 1990.

Miss Duncan was a 1969 graduate
of Butler University in Indianapolis,
Indiana, where she received a degree
in pharmacy.

She was acharter member and Past

Sophie Lindner, 76
Sophie Lindner, 76, of Fanwood,

died on Sunday, October 26, at
Morristown Medical Center in
Morristown.

Bom in Newark, she had lived in
Berkeley Heights before moving to
Fanwood hi 1961.
> She had been a dietitian's aide for
Gleraide Nursing Home in New Provi-
dence for 12 years, retiring in 1985.
Previously, she had been a ship-sig-
nal technician for Western Electric
during World War II.

She was a member of St.
Bartholomew the Apostle Roman
Catholic Church in Scotch Plains
anda member of the Catholic Golden
Agers of Scotch Plains,

Her husband, Joseph J, Lindner,
died in 1987.

Surviving are a daughter, Barbara
Ann Yasenchak of Flemington; two
softs; Joseph C. Lindner of Fanwood
and JeflTe,yf'Lindner of Readingion,
and live grandchildren. :

Funeral services will beheld today,
Thursday, October 30, at 9 am. at the
Rossi Funeral Home in Scotch Plains,
followed by a 10 a.m. Mass at St.
Bartholomew's Church.

Margaret TYano, 79
Margaret Trano, 79, of

Mountainside, died on Tuesday, Oc-
tober 21,in the Runnells Specialized
Hospital in Berkeley Heights.

Born in Brooklyn, she had lived in
the Westfield area for many years
before moving toMountainside three
years ago.

Mrs. Trano waspredeceascdby her
husband, Bernard Trano, in 1985.

Surviving are a son, Bruce Trano of
Mountainside; a daughter, Claudctte
Triano of Byrne, New York; eight
grandchildren and six great-grand-
children.

Funeral services were held on Fri-
day, October 24, in the Gray Funeral
Home, 318 East Broad Street in
Westfield. Interment followed at
Falrview Cemetery in Westfield.

SP-F High School Students
Dress Bears for Charities

Sponsored by the Scotch Plains-
FanwoodHigh School Student lead-
ership Conference, 155 high school
students are participating as "Foster
Parents" forfeddy Bears, The Teddy
Bears were donated by Gund, Inc.,
Merck & Co., Inc., and Russ Berrie
and Company. Inc.

The student* dressed the bean in a
costume or outfit before they returned
mem on October 28,

AMBeatDresMsd"competitionwas
beldooOctobcr 29 where the top bear
dressers wereawarded prizes.

Twenty bears will be auctioned off
through asUent auction today, Thurs-
day, October 30, in the Main Lobby
of the high school from 2:30 to4 p.m.
and again from 7 to 9 p.m. All pro-
ceed* will go to children's charities.

A total of 135 bears will be deliv-
ered tomorrow, Friday, October 31, to
various children's charities and/or

$hoe Drive at SP-FHS
$ Help Needy Persons

services including Children's Spe-
cialized Hospital, the Elizabeth Coa-
lition for the Homeless, and the
Fanwood Police Department for in-
terventions Involving small children.

Other charities receiving Teddy
Bears will be the Robert Wood
Johnson Pediatric Aids Program, (he
Tiny Tun Raid, and the Scotch-Plains
Police Department

People for Animals
Seeks Volunteers

For 'Clean lip* Party
People for Animals, a non-profit

animal welfare organization serving
New Jersey, will sponsor « "Clean-
l Jp/Patat-Op" party on Saturday and
Sunday, November 1 and % from 9
a.m. to 3 p.m, at its Low Cost Spay/
Neuter CluUc, 433 HUUide Avenue
In Hillside.

Activities will Include yard work,
washing woodwork, pointing, gen-

ii flx-lt pro

ii to

eta ctautupMid small flx-itprojects.
All votuoteen are invited to partici-
pate.

The objective of the
lfc&"te

aim in (be ptt indud* tb»
A i m y l T M
ofTtwkm, The club bepm * * * * Iwt

U M O i f
•bow.

Tb»* who would ilk# to

& p f N w
at the tattoo*. PiSopfe tor Animal*
tpeads ihe dotuticm h receive* to
help homelwpett. which leave* little
or vo money m comrn for such
services, according to ft «poke»-

President" of the Westfield
Soroptimists Club and had served as
a Director of the North Atlantic Re-
gion,

Miss Duncan was a member of the
Junior League of Elizabeth and
Plainfield, as well as the Cranford
Dramatic Club.

Surviving are her parents, William
R. and Doris Vennilyea Duncan of
Hilton Head, South Carolina, and
two brothers, William R. Duncan, 3rd,
of Lexington, Massachusetts and
Robert F.Duncan of Haston, Pennsyl-
vania.

Arrangements were handled by the
Gray Funeral Home, 318 East Broad
Street in Westfield.

Memorial contributions may be
made to a favorite charity.

Theresa Urso, 77
Theresa Urso, 77, of Scotch Plains,

died on Saturday, October 25, in
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Cen-
ter In Plainfield,

Bom in Perth Amboy, she had lived
in The Bronx, in Westfield for 30
years, and in Toms River before mov-
ing to Scotch Plains two years ago.

Surviving are two daughters,
Josephine Leitnerof Dareen, Illinois
and Elizabeth Meyers of Midland
Park; a son, Joseph S. Urso of Scotch
Plains; a sister, Mary Scarangella;
eight grandchildren, and two great-
grandchildren.

AFuneral Mass wasoffered yester-
day, Wednesday, October 29, at the
Holy Trinity Roman Catholic Church

W f l l d *
. Arrangementswerehandledby the
Dooley iiunentf (tome, 218 North
Avenue, West, in Cranford.

O3C1OT7

Patricia" C. Gardner, 48
Patricia Regina Chrone Gardner,

48, ofWestReld, died on Wednesday,
October 22. at home.

Born in Norton, Virginia, Mrs.
Chrone Gardner had lived in Hillside
before moving to Westfield 17 years
ago.

She was a fourth generation de-
scendant of frontiersman Daniel
Boone.

Mrs. Chrone Gardner graduated
from Bloomfield College in 1971
with a Bachelor of Arts Degree in
Religious Education. She was the
Dire^or of Education with the Cittooe
Institute in Edison for five years.

Surviving are her husband, John
Gardner; her mother, Samolene
Cbristiano; her father, Barda
SJzemorc, Sr.; a son, Adam Chrone;
two daughters, Heather Gardner and
Leah Gardner, and a brother, Barda
Sizemare,Jr.

Funeral services were held on
Monday, October 27, in the Waller J.
Johnson Funeral Home In Chirk.

Mildred Dawson, 94
MildredDawson, 94 jof Plainfield,

died on Friday, October 24, in the
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Cen-
ter ui Plalnneld.

Bom hi Des Moines, Iowa, she had
lived in Plainfield since 1926.

Mrs. Dawson attended the Univer-
sity of Iowa at Ames and graduated
from Columbia University in 1925.

ShewasamcmheroftbcPlainfield
Country Club for'65 years and the
Unity CircleofThe King's Daughters
Day School in Plainfield. She also
wasamemberof theCrescentAvenue
Presbyterian Church in Plainfield.

Mrs. Dawson won awards as an
artist and was a member of the West-
field Art Association.

She was predeceased by her hus-
baiKLUsiie Davis Dawson* ut 1992.

Surviving are a daughter, Barbara
D. Peek o f Westfield; a son, Peter
Lindsay Dawson of Alexandria, Vir-
ginia; three sister*, Helen Thompson
of Des Moines, Florence Farnham

C b b U f e l

to*

a
California; four grandchildren, and
two great-grandchildren.

AmemorialMs-vlcewillbchcldo*)
Saturday, November 8, at 11 a.m. at
the Crescent Avenue Presbyterian
Church. :XL M

Fupei^Mtwtg&MHtawerohandled
by the Memorial Funeral Home. 155
South Avenue, West, to Fanwood,

Memorial contribution* may be
made b T b e King'. Daughters toy
School, 302 Welt Front Street,
Plainfield, 070<S0Lor to the Auxiliary
of Muhleobert Regional Medical
Center, Ptrk and Randolph,

Dr. Henijy Joseph Mineur, Jr., 76,
Cardiologist, School Board Member?
Dr. Henry Joseph Mincur, Jr., 76, of

Westfield, died on Monday, October
27, at his home.

Born in Brooklyn, he had lived in
Cranford for 27 years, moving to
Westfield 23 years ago.

Dr. Mineur had been in private
practice in internal medicine and car-
diology in Cranford for 50 years,
retiring in 1993, .

He graduated from Columbia Uni-
versity in 1942 witha bachelor of arts
degree^ and from the Columbia Uni-
versity College of Physicians and
Surgeons in 1944,

lie served as a Captain with the
UnttedStates Army during World War

Dr. M incur, who was elected to the
American College of Cardiology in
1953,-was a Fellow andPast President
of the Union County Medical Soci-
ety.

He was the Medical Society of New
Jersey's Speaker of the Houseof Del-
egates for 18 years and a member of
the American Medical Association's
House of Delegates for 18 years.

He was a member of the Board of
Trustcesof Blue Shield of New Jersey
from 1966 to 1978, and wasamember
of the Multiple Specialties Advisory
Committee.

Dr, Mincur was a member of the
Board of Directors since 1982 and
Past President from 1986 to 1988 of
the American Medical Care and Re-
view Association.

He served on the Boardof Directors
for the National Committee on Qual-
ity Assurance; was a member of the
New Jersey Regional Medical Pro-
gram and was Past President and a
former memberof the Cranford Board
ofllealth.

He was a member of the Advisory
Committee on Alternative Health
Care Delivery Systems for the New
Jersey State Department of Health;
was Past Chairman for the New Jersey
Medical Political Action Commit-
tee, and was a Trustee for the Union
County College Foundation.

Dr, Mineur was a founding member
of ihe Cranford Kiwanis Club and
was a Trustee for the Union County
College Foundation.

In addition, he was amemberof the
Board of Trustees for 30 years, and a
member or Chairman of the Execu-
tive, Curriculum, Nominating and
Fund Drive Steering Committees for
Union County College.

He Was an Emeritus Medical Staff
member; a member of the Board of
Governors Planning Committee, and
a former instructor in the School of
Nursing for the Muhlenberg Regional
Medical Center in Plainfield .

Dr. Mineur served two terms as a
membecof the Oaufotd Board of
Education and one term as its Presi-
dent, among numerOTsbihBr* affilia-
tions.

Hereceivcdaservicc award in 1972

from the American Heath t
tion andaCitizenship Award in
from UieB'iiai B'rith of Cranfc

His first wife, Mary Louise^
Mineur, to whom he was married ffff
40 years, died in 1985. "*j

Surviving are his wife,
Louise Hatcher Mineur; Court
lers, Ann Weeks of Westfield, 1
Fingcrlin of Maple Glen,
vanla, Patricia Mincur of I
Township and Mary
Andrews of Y-on Worth, Texas; I
sons, Thomas Mineur of Might
and Scott Mincur of Mays Landing;
twoslcpsons, George Ralph HatchS,
3rd of Long Valley and Christopjp-
Jon Ilatchcrof Morristown;ast^g-
daughter, I Icidi Kimberly BroweMf
Mooresville, North Carolina, mii
19 grandchildren. **

Aincmorial service will be held on
Saturday, November 1, at 3 p.m. in the
1-lrsll'resbyteriaiiOHirch in Cranford,

Funeral arrangements were under
the direction of the Dooley Funeral
Home, 218 North Avenue, West, in
Cranford.

In lieu of flowers, memorial dona-
tions may be made to the
Muhlenberg Hospice Fund, care of
Muhlenbcrg Regional Medical Cen-
ter, Park Avenue and Randolph
Road, Plainfield, 07061-1226, V
the Union County Medical Society
Alliance Henry J. Mineur Medical
School Student Scholarship. '

James Fogerty, Jr., 83
James H. Fogerty, Jr., 83, of West-

field, died on Wednesday, October
22, at Overlook Hospital in Summit.

Born in Scotch Plains, be had
moved to Westfield 82 years ago.'

Mr. Fogerty had worked as a me-
chanical engineer for Exxon Corpo-
ration in Florham Park for 32 years
before retiring in 1970. ,

He was predeceased by his wile,
Mary Fogerty. in 1989; a son, James
11. Fogerty, 3rd, in 1991, and a daugh-
ter, Martha Ann Heplcr, earlier this
year. • ' • • , ;

Surviving are two sons, Jerry'P.
Fogerty and John Fogerty, and eight
grandchildren.

A graveside service was held Ion
Saturday, October 25, in Falrview
Cemetery in Westfield.

Funeral arrangements were under
the direction of the Dooley Funeral
Home, 218 North Avenue, West, in
Cranford.
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Why should you plan
your own funeral?

.T orethought® funeral planning:
Forethought funeral
planning it funded through
policies from Forethought
Lift Insurance Company

• Relieves your family of emotional burden

• Expresses your own wishes in your plans

• Protects funeral costs from inflation

• Makes it easier for those you love

Call far details today...
while you're thinking about it

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS
•-Since 1897-

FRSDH. GRAY, JR. 'WILLIAMA. DOYLB • PAVLETtB CRAB1EL WAHLER
• DALE SCHOUSTRA* DAVID J.CRABIEL

Executive Administrator - William A, Doyle
WESTFIELD: 318 East Broad St., Fred H. Gray, Jr. Mgr. • 233-0143
CHANFORD; 12 Springfield Ave., Dale R. Schoustrq, Mgr, * 276-0092

Dooley Funeral Service, Inc.
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Cranford/Westfleld Area Since 1913

Westfield
233-0255
Joseph F. Doaky
Manager

Cranford
218 North Avenue

276-0255
FwwIsJ.DootoyJr.

Manager
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Chief of Police Offers Tips
For Making Halloween Safe

Oak Knoll Announces
Its Holiday Boutique

Do. B.Corblnfof )7»l*«rtf»«l.«««ftiM i n i i m i
YtpMVUMVlJMMY...Many (telectjihl^ltl^hJswillbcuvuilableatthe Haunted
Houac In the Westfield Memorial Pool Complex rrum 5 p.m. to 9 pan. on October
3) . Tha gourmet chef*, kfl to right, are: Cultlln Ho pars Michael LUOZM, Matt
Hanaa aod little brother Jim lianas. Admission to $1.00 per person. Children
lucfar 5 get In free.

"IINICO Fundraiser — _
To Help Restoration
Of Italian Buildings

U N I C O National President
SKtvatore J. Mangano has established
an Earthquake Disaster Relief Fund
to assist with reconstruction of build-
ings which were damaged during a
series of earthquakes wh ich began on
September 26 and affected the
Umbria and Marcbc regions of cen-
tral Italy.
'.'!In addition to causing loss of life,

tbe earthquakes damaged an esti-
mated 80,000 buildings, including
the Basilica of St. Francis of Aasisi.
;.Chaptersof UNICO throughout the

country will provide help by work-
ing to support this fund. Individuals
or other organizations arc invited to
join UNICO in its humanitarian ef-
fort, according to a spokeswoman.

-Contributions may be sent to:
UNICO National, Disaster Relief
Efthd, 72 Burroughs Place,
BJoomfteld, 07003,

For further information, please call
Barbara Peirano, Executive Adinin-

The Oak Knoll School of the Holy
Child in Summit will hold its fourth
annual Royal Boutique in Tisdall
Hall (Ashland Road entrance) on
Thursday, November 6.

Approximately 40 vendors will be
present, offering for sale items rang-
ing from jewelry to clothing to home'
accessories, as well as gift and holi-
day items.

This year, the Royal Boutique will
debut the Royal Cafe*, a food court
offering a light lunch. In addition,
orders will be taken for a variety of
frozen hors d'oeuvres.

Attendees will have an opportu-
nity to browse between 9 a.m. to 6
pjn.

All vendors will be donating a
portionof their proceeds to Oak Knoll
All arc invited and admission is free.

For more information, please call
the Oak Knoll Development Office at
(90R) 522-8105,

Visit The Leader on the Internet
"Westfield at Your Fingertips"

www.gokailer.Goni

Westfiefd Police Chief Anthony J.
Scutti has issued some important
safety remainders to parents to help
make tomorrow's Halloween a safe
one.

• Children should always be acv
companied by an adult, should trick-
or-treat during daylight hours and
stay within their own neighborhoods.

If that is not possible, aod children
, arc out after dark, a flashlight should

be carried or reflective tape affixed to j
their costumes. j

• Children should walk on side-
walks where possible and never run
out from between parked cars.

Scott Satkin, 13,
To Have Origami
Displayed in NYC

Scott Satkin, 13, and a student at
I idison Intermediate School in West-
field, has been selected as a winner in
this ycar'sOrigami by Children com-
petition, sponsored by Origami USA.

Scott's model, a Five Intersecting
Tctradhedra designed by Thomas
Mull, will be displayed at the Donncll
Library Center on West 53rd Street in
New York City from Monday, No-
vember 117, through Friday, January
2, as piujl of the annual Origami by
Children exhibition.

"Origami" is the Japane se word for
the centuries old art of folding sheets
of paper, without the aid of scissors or
glue, to create a likeness of almost
anything—animals, figures, or geo-
metric shapes.

Origami by Children is open to any
child, aged 18 or under. This year's
exhibition includes models from 57
children ages 5 to 18, from 16 states
and six countries.

Origami USA is a not-for-profit,
tax-exempt educational and cultural
arts organization headquartered in
New York City.

People who are interested in learn-
ing more alx>ut origami and Origami
USA should send a stamped, self-
addressed no. 10 envelope to the or-
ganization at 15 West 77 Street, De-
partment OBC-2, New York, NY..
10024-5192.

ELECTION DAY SALE
ow thru Tues., Nov. 4th

SAVE 25% -50% OFF
On Every Winter Coat, Jacket, Snowsuit &
Selected Specials Throughout The Store!

- MISSES, PETITES * JUNIOHS
WOOL A WOOL BLEND Cojj$g?£*$v |§ff*18$ :

•ItoctMl atyles. rag. 220-375. J ^ s f p ^ s ^ M ^ ;-
1BR O U T E R W E ^ & ' M S

styles by Gallery &
fM . i8»-aoo. • ,
MISSE8 NOVELTY KNIT fWKAYCRS
MhKStod cottons & chenille*. S-XL;
ADRIANNA PAP&.L SILK DRESSES
Itg. 148-206.
MISSES ft PETITES
FALL COORDINATES 30%
selections by Jonas NY, Pendleton,
U i Clalbome, Marlsa Christina & more.
MISSES WARM-UPS
vatoura. knits, brushed terry. S-XL.
r*Q, B9--89".
MISSES NOVELTY SWEAT8HIRTS
Morning Sun holiday patterns.S-XL,
reg. 36-48.

«BSEIBifeSS
solid* & prints, S X L . special valtn.
ALL WARM HOBES
by Vanity Fair, Carols Hochman &
Davero and more, nag, 40*160.
AUGUST SILK CHENILLE 8 W E A T I R 8
•aaorttd stytss & colors, reg. 79-89,

20% OFF

30% OFF

50% OFF

20% OFF

20% OFF

20% OFF

MiN'S SHOP
ALL FLEECE JACKfiTS & VESTS
rog $5^78.
ALL GLOVBS * MUFFLERS
reg 15-52. , - , ,*
ALLSLEEPWEAB
reQ 24-55,

wi*0Mnd's^m7rag. 14-4&:
LINSD LEATHER QL0V68
•alaotad atylaa, rag. 40-B0.
HOLIDAY PINS ft BRACELETS
tKMHKt ityMi for gift giving.
TRAViL ACO1880fllE9
OMr antlra invantory. reg, 13'iO.

ALL SHORT BOOTS ft BOOTIES
(ndwflng waterproofs, rag.
ALL 1VBNINQ SHOES

30% OFF

20% OFF

M%OFF

20% OFF

30% OFF

28% OFF

20% OFF

20% OFF

20% OFF

30% OFF

20% OFF

20% OFF

30% OFF

20% OFF

30% OFF

28% OFF

INFANTS * TODDLIRS
ALL DRiSS COATS 30% OFF

riMio

MONKEYWEAR, BY DEt.
& AWESOME GRAPHICS
SPORTSWEAR
reg. 28-78

aiRLS 4-SX, 7-14
POLARTEC* JACKETS * VESTS
lor« cold wtnter. rag. 29-56.
ALL FLEECE WARM-UPS
ft JOG SETS
r*fl. 29-46.
ALL WINTER HATS ft GLOVES
r»g. 7-28,

BOYS 4-7, S K>
WOOL PRESS GOATS
by imp & FXMdston, stzas 4-t2.
rsg. 120-170,
SUITS, SPORT JACKETS
A DRESS PANTS
by Qant. TFW & o5od Lad, rag. 24-140.
O N I PIECE SNOW3UIT8
"SoowmoWIss". •)*•• 4>14, rag, 80-M.
FLANNEL LINED RAINCOATS
W M 4 g, 18-19.

FLttfCI JACKETS ft BUNTIWIS 28% OFF
f 87M

20% OFFALL WINTER HATS A GLOVES
rag. 3-80.

M M It A /<) oil

thru lui'sdiiy, Nu\, llli

on Items w Ihli «ri only
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• Costumes should allow for free-
dom of movement, especially when
going up and down stain and be
flame-resistant. Ideally, a "cosmetic
mask," rather than a stiff face mask
should be worn. If face masks are
worn, parents should be certain it has
large enough boles for the eyes, and
that it cannot slip to cloud the child's
vision.

• Children should be reminded to
stay out of piles of leaves which may
be in the street, since the leaves can
bide children from vehicular traffic.
Motorists should be extra cautious
and be alert for children caught up in
the excitement of the day.

• All candy and goodies received
should be examined by an adult be-
fore it is eaten, to be sure there are no
foreign objects in it. All loose, un-
wrapped candy should be discarded.

Residents can also keep Hallow-
een safe for the children by making
certain that all debris, leaves and
flowers are cleared away from the
steps so there is clear access to the
front door. Keep porch lights on and
jacko* lanterns away from front door
traffic.

Holiday Craft Show;
Greek Food Planned
For Merry Market

Greek food, an indoor holiday craft
show, and unique boutiques will high-
light the 12(h annual Merry Market
with the Tavern in the Clreen, spon-
sored by the Ladies Philoptocbos
Society of the Holy Trinity Greek
Orthodox Church, 250 Gallows Hill
Road in Wesuleld on Thursday, No-
vember 6, and Friday. November 7,
from 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. A donation of
$1 is requested.

Homemade Greek food and past-
ries will be served at the Tavern in the
Green for lunch and dinner. Dinner
service wilt be extended to 9 p.m. to
accommodate after-work shoppers
and diners. Take-out meals will be
available. To place an order, please
call (908) 233-8533.

Lunch will be available from 11
a.m. to 3 p.m., featuring pastitaio,
moussaka, spinach pie, cheese puffs,
and Greek salad, and will be served
prompter to accommodate those on
their lunch break, a spokeswoman
said.

The dinner menu, served from 5 to
9 p.m., will include all of the lunch
items, plus additional entrees, At 8:30
p.m. on Friday evenlng.an on-premise
raffle will be drawn.

Proceeds will be donated to the
YWCA Battered Women of Union
County and the Westfleld Rescue

• • . • , - . ) . : • . ! , !r , . , - . f i l ! ' ; .Y

FOR THE KID.S._W<artnekt Symphony Orchestra Mink Director David W m ,
and Executive Director, Patrick Gatnea, with Wertfidd FoundatloDTnuUcs JIB
Stitcer, Michelle Pk«u, President, and Robert E, Dillon, Jr. have Joined fora* to
sponi»rUie"ADln]ul Magic tonc*r<rorCbiWrcniindTheirFamuk«,"whVdjwlII
be performed OD Sunday, November 9.

Westfield Foundation Sponsors
Symphony's Family Concert

The Westfield Symphony Orches-
tra (WSO) will join forces with the
New Jersey Workshop for the Arts and
the Young Pianist Competition of
New Jersey topresent"Animal Magic
Concert for Children and Their Fami-
lies."

Maestro David Wroe will lead the
Westfield Symphony in two perfor-
mances of Carnival of the Animals,
Overture to Marriage of Figam,
Flight of the Bumblebee, and selec-
tions from The Four Seasons,

Throughout the performances.
Maestro Wroe will introduce the
sounds, sizes and relationships of the
instruments in the orchestra family.

The WSO also has announced that
it will present young artist Jessica Hut
performing a movement from Saint-
Safins' Piano Concerto No. 2 with tbe
Westfield Symphony. Jessica is a stu-
dent at Westfield High School and a
winner of numerous awards, includ-
ing the 1996 Young Pianist Compe-
tition of New Jersey.

Prior to and following each perfor-
mance, the Music Studio ofThc New
Jersey Workshop for the Arts will
offer an "Instrument Petting Zoo."
Professional musicians and instruc-
tors will be on band for live demon-
strations and allow participants to try
out musical instruments.

"The Animal Magic Concert for
Children and Their Families" is made
possible through a generous grant
from The Westfield Foundation. Ad-
ditional funding for these concerts
has been provided by TARGET, The
New Jersey State Cound I on the Arts,
and the Young Pianist Competition
of New Jersey.

Tbe concerts will take place on
Sunday, November 9, At 2 p.m. and
3:30p.m. at the Edison Intermediate

School, 800 Rahway Avenue, West-
fleld. Tickets are $10 for adults and
$6 for students (17 and under).

For tickets and information, please
call (908) 232-9400.

Student Counselor
To Talk to Parents
About Self Esteem

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Learn-
ing Disability Association (LDA), a
support and resource group for fami-
lies with children who have learning
disabilities, will present a program
entitled T h e Social Journey," on
Thursday, November 6, at 7:30 p.m.
at Elementary School One on Willow
Avenue in Scotch Plains.

The guest speaker will be Marie
Koch, a student assistant counselor
with Roosevelt and Edison Interme-
diate Schools in Westfield. She will
speak on strategies for building and
strengthening self-esteem and social
skills. The program is free and open io
the public.

Tbe Scotch Plains-Fanwood LDA
is also currently holding iu member-
ship drive. An annual membership
fee of $10 helps defray tbe cost of
newsletters and handouts while en-
abling the group to present guest
speakers.

Members receive newsletters, in-
formation on seminars and support
groups, and other materials pertain-
ing to the teaming disabled child.

For more information, please call
Uemadeuc Lopez at (908)322-7261,
or Debbie Littman at (008)754-7575.

STOP Wasteful Spending!
r. Democrats are Out of Control!

Wild Spending!
Hiring off R*t£|i'
High Paying"

• Abuse off P o w w r ^
a Awarding Contracts

The Democrat Freeh
Manager by hiring FIVE
$851,248.00 of your
got cars with their Auto
Taxpayers, and one of th
Democrat Boss Ray

Keep2-Pa
Go with the Unio

t Public Bidding!

dONE County
a cost of •

!! Three of these people
ance paid ffor by the

he Nephew off
I
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VOTE FOR REPUBLICAN FREEHOLDERS

November 4th — Row "A"

0 Frank LEHR
0 Ed FORCE
0 Henry KURZ

Union County's Watchdogs
n f m i t >t I "I "> I I
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Thqrgas ManahSan has a vision for
Union fountv: wnat he sees is a dmg-
frce community, where even the citi-
zens w e part in deterring crime.

The new Prosecutor took office on
July 1 ,̂/Utfl his campaign lo fight the
drt/g! Wijr has just begun. -

Prior-to entering t5e Prosecutor's
office,|ie was a practicing- attorney for
19 years. Born in Dunellen, Mr.
Manahan grew up in Elizabeth, and
today makes his home in Westfield:""

Mr. Manahan was educated at St.
Mary's College in Maryland, where
he earned a degree in history. He
aspired to teach and to coach college
basketball, but in 1973, teaching jobs
were scarce.

He found a substitute teaching
position, and it was at that time that he
decided to take the Law School Ad-
mission Test (LSAT). The results
proved his ability to succeed, and so
he followed in the family tradition and
graduated from Seton Hall Law School
in Newark.

Since assuming his new position,
Mr, Manahan said he does not miss
private practice, and finds the
Prosecutor's job challenging.

"Private practice is different be-
cause of the diversity of cases that
you encounter, but to succeed and be
exceptional, you must work very
hard, he said.
. "The competition is fierce," he

added.
• The County Prosecutor's job is pub-

tic- oriented, he explained. It entails
dealing with community problems.

i The position is totally apolitical —
there is a code of ethics for the entire
staff to follow and it is very clear about
our position when dealing with politi-
cal issues," Prosecutor Manahan
stated". •

"We cannot participate in any type
of political activity, except to vote," he
observed.
, "There is no compromise. We want

the public to have total confidence in
the legal process," he explained. "I am
the chief law enforcement officer of
this cchmty and 1 have a duty to serve
this cojnmunity."
' The'Prosecutor's office in New Jer-

sey is a constitutional office.
Mr. Manahan said he wants to battle

the drug issues in this county, but the
problem, as he sees it, begins practi-
cally at birth, especially if a child is
bom to drug users or is in an environ-
ment where drug use.is prevalent.

'•Education is the key," he declared.
"Children who encounter drugs in
school need to be aware of the danger.

•*D.A-.R-.E. (Drug and Alcohol Re-
sistance Education) is the drug aware-
ness program that is taught today to
fifth and sixth graders, and it needs to
be taught in every school, because
chjldren at that age are very impres-
sionable," he continued.
* 'This program needs expansion

into thp middle schools and high
school /levels, too." the Prosecutor
maintained.

"Children and teenagers need to
understand the health risks and the
illegality of drugs," Mr.Manahariwtid.
"Drugs should not be embraced like
they are in the movies.

Another problem the Prosecutor's
office is examining is teenage drink-
ing. In Union County, this problem
exists and must be addressed so that
new ways to remedy it con be found.

Mr. Manahan explained.
The new Prosecutor is also pas-

sionate about combating bias and
hate crimes.

"There are students who have kijled
because of ethnicity," he emphasized.
"This is dangerous and we must ftght
it at the earliest age,"

"When we see someone who com-
mits a hate crime, they don't under-
stand the meaning of what they are
doing," the Prosecutor said.

"The educational' process must
encourage the schools for this crime
reduction process," Mr. Manahan'
emphasized.

Thomas Manahan

"Our office is interested in commu-
nity policing; this gives everyone in
our society a duly to get involved," he
said. "In Westfield, for example, we
see police officers on bikes and we
have neighborhood watches.

"Officers cannot be everywhere all
the time, that is why we must also rely
on the public," he remarked.

"We have an organization that was
started by a group of businessmen to
assist law enforcement and encour-
age individual citizens to report
crime," (he Prosecutor continued. This
association is called 'Crime Stoppers.'

'This association has no affiliation
with the Prosecutor's office and is
headed by Leo Ublelein," Mr.
Manahan said.

"We must understand that there are
towns in Union County that need
more assistance than others, where
quality of life is poor," he explained.

"This is what our office is focusing
on and we arc trying to deter crime
from bad neighborhoods," added Mr.
Manahan. "We want to clean up these
streets and, for the first time, law abid-
ing citizens are feeling comfortable
enough to report crimes,

"Law enforcement must form a part-
nership with community leaders,
clergy, and educators to make
thestreets safer, long term,", he said.

"If you have family that needs help,
a social agency can assist them: we all
have to get involved. The police must
form ah alliance with the community
and the community must form a trust
with the police,** the Prosecutor con-
tinued.

"We need to understand that eco-
nomics plays a role in this, too," Mr.
Manahtn stated. "We cannot put 100
officers on the street to patrol at night:
it's too costly, government is
downsizing.

•This is affecting all types of taw
enforcement programs. Our focus is to
instill a 'Quality of Life Program.' The
private sector must help in this ven-

ture, too. The community is the neces-
sary tool in helping mis program suc-
ceed.

"We are trying to rebuild and save
communities from diseases like
drugs," he said,

Mr. Manahan is a firm believer that
the nation's criminal justice system
works. "Ben Franklin said the best
way (o get tidof a bad law istoenforce
it strictly. It's not a perfect system,
but for the most part, it works."

He said he finds his job gratifying,
referring to his colleagues as "the
most dedicated bunch of people" he
has ever worked with.

"People that work in law enforce-
ment are dedicated; they are unsung.
They don't seek to be rewarded, they
put their lives on the line and they
should be respected," Mr. Manahan
stated.

When Prosecutor Manahan recalls
his review process by the State Sen-
ate, following his appointment by
Governor Christine Todd Whitman.
he said he was certain that the pro-
cess was fair and necessary for a
position of this importance. That type
of review was appropriate, he added.

"Obviously, we were more scruti-
nized because of the Bissell issue,
but what he did was about him, not
the Prosecutor's office," Mr.
Manahan emphasized. The late
Nicholas L. Bissell, Jr., former Pros-

1 ecutor of Somerset County, commit-
ted suicide in Las Vegas while a fugi-
tive from justice. He faced charges of
fraud and embezzlement.

"The review should be about one's
background and their merits," he con-
tinued.

Mr, Manahan, the former Munici-
pal Prosecutor in Westfield, has re-
sided in the town since 1974. "West-
field has so much to offer," he com-
mented.

In his leisure time, Mr. Mimuhan
enjoys spending time with his chil-
dren and playing sports. He takes his
motto on life from Winston Churchill:
"Neve/, Never, Never, give up," and
when Mr. Manahan deals with the
problem of crime, he "never gives up."

PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

NOTICEIs hereby given thai at a meeting
o( th» Township Council of the Township of
Scotch Plains, held in the Council Cham-
ber* In the Municipal Building of sakt Town-
ship on Tuesday, October 20,1997 there
was Introduced, read for the first time, and
passed on such first reading, an ordinance
omitted:

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZ-
ING THE PRIVATE SALE OP
CERTAIN LANDS OWNED BY
THE TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH
PLAINS KNOWN AS LOT NO.
2B, BLOCK NO. 0102

The purpose of the ordinance: Authoriz-
ing the stde of municipal property for private
sale to all persons owning real property
contiguous to Lot No. 25, Block No. 6102.

A public hearing will be held on Wednes-
day, November 12, lB97ai8.O0p.m.lnthe
Council Chambers of the Municipal Build-
ing. or any time and place to which a meeting
for the further consideration of such ordi-
nance shall from time to time be adjourned,
and all persons Interested will be given an
opportunity to be heard concerning such
ordinance.

A copy of same may be obtained from the
office of the Township Clerk, 430 Park
Avenue, Scotch Plains, New Jersey be-
twe#nthehoursoffl:OOa.m-and4:OQp.m.
Monday through Friday by any member of
the general public who wants a copy of
same without cost.

BARBARA RIEPE
Township Clerk

IT-10/30/97. The Times Few:»33.1S

r6ALLERY

Joan Vaccaro
T\ , Featured Artist

Colorful Abstracts
of Vivid Imagery

On vtemr new through November 99th

Excuse Me
You Said

MUSIC
322-7542

Your Home Care
Headquarters
• Vacuums
• Central Vacuum Systems
• Sawing Machlnas
• Outdoor Powar Equipment
• Janitorial Supplies
• Air and Watar Purification

Equipment 'WE CARRY
ALL 6 MODELS!

SALES • SERVICE • PARTS
RESIDENTIAL OR COMMERCIAL

299
UP TO $419
fN XL UPRIGHT/

SUPBR BUSTER B
COMBINATION

PACKAOES

90 DAYS
SAME AS CASH
FOR QUAUPIBD CUSTOMERS

SUPER BUSTER B COMPACT
VACUUM W/AtiCESORIBS

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION

UNION COUNTY DOCKET NO.
(MSU2-D7

NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANTS
STATE OF NEW JERSEY TO:

Juan Lope* end Rosa Lopez, his wife;
Victor Rivera and Conchlta Rivera, his

wife; Stephen J. Lief; Capital Re-
sources Corporation; Underwood

Memorial Hospital; Sara Vlllanuava;
Public Service Electric and Oas
Company; Margaret Lopez; Ford
Motor Cradit Company; Elliabath

Oanatal Madlcal Cantar
YOU ARE HEREBY summoned and re-

quired to serve upon ALLOCCA &
PELLEGRINO. P.C . AttomayaforPlalntlff,
whose aiidrosB Is 4 Century Drive,
Parslppany, New Jersey 07054, an Answer
to the Complaint and Amendmentto Com-
plaint (If any) filed In a Civil Action in which
FUNB As Custodian for DH Associates l»
plaintiff and Juan Lopez and Ross Lopez,
his wife, et. als. are defendants, pending In
the Superior Court of New Jersey, within 35
days after October 30.1997. exclusive of
such data. If you fall to do so, Judgment by
Default may be rendered against yog for the
roller demanded in the Complaint. You shall
file your Answer and Proof of Service in
duplicate with the Clerk of the Superior
Court Hughes Justice Complex, CN-971,
Trenton, New Jersey 08625, In accordance
wtth the Rules of CM! Practice and Proce-
dure.

You are further advised that If you ant
unable to obtain an attorney you may com-
munteeta wtth the Lawyer Referral Service
of trm county of venue and that if you cannot
afford «n attorney you may communicate
with the Legal Services Office of the county
of venue. The names and telephone num-
ber* of such agencies are as follows:

LawyerReferralServic*:908-3S3-4715
Legal Service: 808-354-4340
THE ACTION has beenlnstituted forthe

purpose of foreclosing the following tax sale
certificates):

1. A certain tax oertfficate 3096, recorded
on January 24,1994, made by Anthony R.
Chiodo. Collect or ofTaxei of City of Eliza-
beth, and State of New Jersey to City of
Elizabeth and subsequently assigned to
plaintiff. FUNB As Custodian for DH Asso-
ciate*. This covers real estate located In the
City of Elizabeth, County or Union, and
State of Now Jersey, known as 108-110
Court Street, Block No. 2, Lot No, 113. as
shown on the Tax Assessment. Map and
Tax Map duplicate of City of Elizabeth.

YOU, Juan Lopez, are made a defendant
because you are the owner of • property -
which is the subject of the above entitled
action.

YOU. Rosa Lopez, wife of Juan Lopez,
aremedeadefenderttbecaiMeyouerethe
owner of a property which Is the subject of
the above enticed action.

YOU.Vk^orRrveraandConchttaRlverB.c
his wife are named a defendant In Jhe above

entitled action beceuse on September 28.
1077, you recorded e Mortgage again»t
Juan Lope* end Rosa Lopez, his wife for B
debtofS3,675.77,lnBook3162,PsoeS10.
in the union County Clerk's/Register's Of -

.floe,
YOU, Stephen J. Lief are named a defen-

dant hi the above entitled ecHon because on
March 20,1991, you recorded a Mortgage
against Juan Lopez and Rosa Lopez, his
wife fora, debtor$5,000.00, In Book4210.
Page 0185 In the Union County Clark's/
Register's Office.

YOU, Capital Resource*Corporation, era
named e defendant in the above entitled
action because on July 12,1982, you en-
tered a Judgment against Juan Lopex and
Rosa Lopez, H/A a/k/a Rosa Monseuate
Lopez fbradebt of $1,914.84, pluscosts In
the Superior Court of New Jersey, under
DockelNo.J-18365-81.

YOU, UnderwoodMemorial Hospital, am
named a defendant In the above entitled
action because on June 7,1990, you en-
tered e Judgment against Juan Lopez (bra
debt of $162,699,93, plus cost* m the Supe-
rior Court of New Jersey, under Docket No.
J-61220-90.

YOU, Sara Vlllanueva, ore named n de-
fendant In the above entitled action because
on Septomberi,1&92,you entered* Judg-
ment against Juan Lopez for a debt of
$15,192.00 in the Superior Court of New
Jersey, under Pocket No. J-164336-91.
Case No. CS30460141B,

YOU. Public Service Electric and Gas
Company, are named e defendant in the
above entitled action because on December
9,1994, you entered a Judgment against
Juan Lopez, et a), for a debt of $5,888.15 In
the Superior Court of New Jersey, under
Docket No. J-102497-94.

YOU, Margaret Lopez, are named a de-
fendant in the above en Utted action because
on May 1B, 1995, you entered e Judgment
against Juan Lopez for a debt of $658.00 In
the Superior Court of New Jersey, under
Docket No. J-275489'96, Case No.
CS820S814BA.

YOU. Ford Motor Credit Company, are
named a defendant In the above entitled
action because on September 28,1992, you
entareda Judgment against John J. Lopez
for a debt of $3,087,03, plus coats and
interest In the Superior Court ofNew Jersey,
under Docket No. DJ-110723-92.

YOU. Elizabeth General Medlcai Center.
are named e defendant In the above entitled
action because; on August 10, 1994, you
entered • Judgement egelnst Angel Lopez
and Rosa Lopez for a debt of $2,038.05,
plus costs and interest In the Superior Court
ofNew Jers^.under Docket No. DJ-70420-
94.

DONALD F. PHELAN, CLERK
Superior Court of New Jersey

Altooce ft Pellvgrino, Attorneys
4 Century Drive
Parslppsny, Now Jersey 07054
1 T -10/30/97. The Leader Fee: $120.36

TOWNSHIP O» SCOTCH PLAINS j g j
NOTICEIs hereby given that elementing";

ofthaTownshlpCouncUofmeTownshipJlC;
Scotch Plains, held in the Council Chsajgjg
bers in the Municipal BuBdIng o* safctTwuiSi
ship on Tuesdny, October 28, 19B7 the**-;
was introduced, read for the first time, ef ia*
passed on such first reading, anordtnanee**;
entllled: . ^ ^

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
SALARYORDINANCENO.se-
19 ADOPTED JUNE 12, 1»M
ESTABLISHING SALARIES
AND WAGES FOR MUNICIPAL
EMPLOYEES.

The purpose of the ordinance: The I
or wege ctassifloaDon for Permit Clark (
ing)tehenibyad|u(tedto$12,QO0.k>S30,Og*£
per annum.

A public hearing wilt be held on Wedri
day, November 12,1997al8:00p.m.in_..,__
Council Chambers of the Municipal BuQSaS
ingoranytimeandplecetowhlchameettrtg
for the further consideration of such orffty
nance shall from lime to time be adjourned, ,
and all persons Interested will bs gKren #r)'*
opportunity to be heard concerning such v

ordinance. •••.'• ''**%
A copy of same may be obtained from the ••

office of the Township Clerk, 430 Peru
Avenue, Scotch Plains, New Jersey be-
tsvaen trie hours of 9:00 a.m. »nd4:00pm
Monday through Friday by.any member of
the general public who wants a copy of
sBfne without cost .

BARBARA RIEPE
TownshlpCh

1T-10/30/97, The Leader Fee:

PUBUC NOTICE
TOWN OP WESTFIELD ..'.

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT ', ,.
Notice Is hereby given that the Wastftcfd

Board of Adjustment adopted Resolutions
at Its October 20, 1997 meeting for the-
following applications hoard at Its Septenii,
ber 16,1997 meeting: >.
1. RlchardJ.andCarrleH.Mumford.425'

Birch Avenue seeking permission to
erect a building sdcHtlon-granted, ""V

2. ERDovelopmsnt,711EastBfo«dSfrs*1>
seeking permission to alter and add to,
an existing single-family dwelling -
granted wtth conditions. " "

3. Slmone A. and Patricia Muscsmerer
857 Highland Avenue seeking perrrts-
slontoerectabufldlngaddltion-̂ gfsytlacltj

4. R.C. Signs, Inc., 425 North Avenue,,
East seeking permission to erect few;
signs on the front facade-granted wnh-
condWone. '

5. Daniel O'Hara and Donna Lyons. 633,
North Scotch Plains Avenue seeking,
permission to erect a garage addition- •
grantedwithcortdltlons. "*3

6. Mr. GoodLube, 200 South Avenue**
Wsst, seeking permlsiton to retain OJHC
500 gallon storage tank, two 27Sgallon •
storage tanks, twoSS gallon drums end J
ona 27 5 gallon was te oil tank - granted •
wtth condition. .- ;.

7. Benjamin Eglsk>. 265 Springfield Av-.
enue seeking permission to store, on anj
emergency basis, a truck in excess of
one and one-half tons outdoor* In e_
residenUelzone-denled, :—*

8. Nlchaplsis Di Paolo, 391 Sprlngflelg
Avenue seeking permission to retain*

i toig

The cymbal—around «lnce at least 2600 BC—was first used by an
orchestra In an opera Ini680 In Hamburg, Qarmany. t ••

g p
the use of an existing non-oontorming
pylon sign associated with a forme*
gasoline (Gulf) service station -

CoUeen Meyer, Si
Board of Adjua'

1T-10/30/87.Tha Leader Fes: $36

NejctSf&p

The Complete Internet Guide to
Happenings in Westfield

www.quintillionxom/westfieid
- See Your Local Merchants On-Line

•Hours • Specials • Coupons • Sales
- See Local Restaurant Menus On-Lin<

- Hear Daily Restaurants Specials

- Find Out Local Theater Times & Listings

- Keep Track of Upcoming Events with
Community Calendar

- Current Event Information for
Local Clubs and Organizations

- See the Latest Updates to the
Westfield Public School Calendar

Wesffietd

If you would like to find out how your business or community
group can participate inMfiitSto^

• ;' ! 1.973) m-mi tor »EEttb*B\cU*ttn?'. •— "«
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Aluminum Can Donations
Have Exceeded Over $20,000

HAPPY HOMECOMING...Enjoying the recent Full Fair und Homecoming ut
the Wardlaw-Harlrldge School, 1295 Iiirnun Avenue In Edison, pictured,left to
right, are: Devon Daly of Scutch Plains, Sumunllia Mellina of Westfield, and
Sarah Cries of Pialnfleld. Sponsored by Ihe Parents' Association, (lie annual
event offered a variety of activities both indoors and outdoors, Children

.participated in crafts and carnival games while parents shopped at the
boutiques, bake sale, and greenhouse.

Holy Trinity School Among
Upcoming Blood Drive Sites

The Westfield Fire Department,
Firemen's Benevolent Association
Local No. 30, with the help of the
people of Westfield, have collected
aluminum cans for Saint Barnabus
B urn Foundation for the past 10 years.
In that time span, collections have
exceeded $20,000,

Saint Barnabus Medical Center in
Livingston operates the largest burn
facility in New Jersey, according to a
spokesman for the Westfield depart-
ment.

The facility has a 12-bed intensive
care unit that treats approximately
300 patients each year, Twenty-five
percent of the patients are under the
age of 18, and 15 percent are under
the age of two, the spokesman em-
phasized.

The Westfield Fire Department
does not profit from the collection of
the aluminum cans as al! monies go

directly toSaintBarnabusBurn Foun-
dation, The monies are then used for
burn prevention education as well as
patient-parent boarding, and the con-
tinuance of burn care education for
nurses.

Since the programs inception in
1986, the total amount collected just
from aluminum cans throughout the
state from firefighters collections has
exceeded $1 million.

"This is a reflection on all
firefighters in the state that partici-
pate in this noble cause," the spokes-
man noted,

The collection of aluminum bev-
erage cans can be dropped off any
time, day or night, behind the
firehouse on North Avenue in West-
field. The firefighters will load the
cans into the trailer. The public is
asked only for their help in dropping
the cans off at the firehouse.

• The Blood Center of New Jersey
has announced upcoming blood drive

1 locations and is asking healthy adults
to sign up to donate. A blood drive
Will be held on Sunday, November 2,
at Holy Trinity Parochial School,
336 First Street in Westfield, from 10
a.m. to 2 p.m.

Soroptimists to Give
Scholarship Awards

Sbroptimist International of the
Greater Westfield Area (SIGWA) is
seeking qualified applicants for two
annual monetary scholarships to be
awarded at its May 1998 Awards
Dinner. The deadline is Monday,
December 15.

The first award is the Youth Citi-
zenship Award, which recognizes a
1998 college-bound high school
graduate for special contributions
Made to his or her family, school,
Community or to society.

The contributions may take the
form of activities that the applicant
has initiated or is involved in which
benefit others. To be considered, the
applicant must demonstrate a sig-
nificant level of personal involve-
ment.
"Applications may be found in the

guidance offices of local high schools,
at Brand Travel in Westfield, or may
be obtained by calling Chairwoman
Pat Smith at (908) 232-0165.
•' "The second award is open to ma-
ture women entering or returning to
{He work force, Known as the
Wbfffeh's Opportunity Award, it is
intended to assist a woman head-of-
h'ousehold to obtain additional job
Skills through training or educa-
tion.

Applicants may be self-nominated,
pt their names can be submitted by

1 appropriate third parties such as
teachers, counselors, clerics, com-
munity leaders or others. Applica-
tions and further information are
Available at Brand Travel or by call-
ing Mrs. Smith.
':' Both scholarships were established
jj Soroptimist International of the

ericas and are administered l o
Jly under that organization's prin-
plcs and guidelines.

"Blood is needed every day for
victims of accidents and trauma, and
for the ongoing needs of cancer pa-
tients and those with blood disor-
ders," said Judy Daniels, spokes-
woman for the blood center,

Each pint donated is tested and
brokendown into components which
have different uses, according to the
spokeswoman.

Donors must be 18 years of age.
Seventeen year oldvS may donate with
parental permission. There is no up-
per age limit for donors, provided
they have donated within the lust two
years, or have a doctor's note.

Donors should know their social
security number and bring a signed
form of identification.

People with cold or flu symptoms
should wait until they are feeling
better before donating, and there is
a 72-hour deferral for dental work,
including routine teeth cleaning.

Those who have traveled outside
of the United States recently, are
advised to call the blood center for
eligibility criteria.

For more information or to sign up
for a blood drive, please call the
blood center at 1-800 BLOOD NJ.

Precious People Center
Holds Grand Opening
Precious People Early Learning

Center, a yeajr round, full-day pre-
school serVing children ages 2
through 5, celebrated its grand open-
ing-wiih an open house on Sepfero-
ber 28.

The open house wns attended by
nearly 100 enrolled children, par-
ents and teachers, It afforded parents
the opportunity to tour the brand new
center and for parents and teachers
to share goals and aspirations for the
coming year.

Precious People is located ut 132
South Avenue East, just east of the
Westfield Train Station. It offers two-
, three- and five-day programs. Those
who missed the open house und are
interested in obtaining more infor-
mation or touring the center may
contact the Director, Lisa Sanzulone,
at 233-2330.

/IN IMPORTANT VISITOR-Rotary International District Governor John
J. Wiiczynskl, center, Is shown with Westfield Rotary Club President Dr. D.
Michael Hart, left, and Russel A. Ferri, Deputy Governor, after the Governor's
annual visit to Westfield Rotary Club.

Academic Biologist to Give
Talk to Historical Society

An academic biologist will use an
unusual teaching technique devel-
oped as a hobby in a slide-lecture on
"New Jersey Trivia" at the First
Wednesday luncheon of the West-
field Historical Society on Novem-
ber 5 at B.O, Fields restaurant in
Westfieid. .

William E. Dunscombe, Chairman
of the Union County College (UCC)
Biology "Department, will present his
program'dealing with New Jersey's
history, standards, symbols and natu-
ral history.

His teaching style is to ask the
audience, via slides, a series of trivia
questions. After the audience sub-
mits a variety of answers, the correct '
answer is shown on a slide with
interesting factual information and
some incorrect answers. It ends with
a sing-along,

Professor Dunscombe has been
Associate Professor of Biology at
UCC since 1971, also serving as
part-time golf coach since 1981, and
also in interim positions as Acting
Vice President of Academic Affairs,
and Director of Athletics.

Before joining UCC, he graduated
from Delaware Valley College, stud-
ied entomology at Pennsylvania State
University with a National Science
Foundation trainceship, earned a
master's degree in entomology at
Rutgers University, taught biology
for two years at Kean College (now
Keaii University), and pursued doc-
toral studies in the Graduate School
of Education at Rutgers.

He has designed and written six
courses given at UCC: Biological
Techniques and Instrumentation,
Human Anatomy and Psychology,
Human Biology, Man und the Envi-
ronment, General Ecology, and Nutu-
ral History of New Jersey.

Regular attendees at ihe First
Wednesday luncheon will be contacted
by a committee of the historical soci-
ety to verify their reservations Space
permitting, others are welcome to at-
tend by calling (908) 233-2930 before
noon on Monday, November 3, for
seating information.

IN TOP 5 PERCENT...Stokh I'lains-i'unwood High School seniors Shawna
Morgan and William Leak, standing, und Adsini Bowser have been commended
in the National Achievement Scholarship Program. These students scored In
the top 5 percent of the 100,000 Black Americans who requested consideration
in the 1998 program. This annual competition Is conducted by the National
Merit Scholarship Corporation and the honored local, students will be
commended to United States colleges und universities based on their
outstanding performance on the 1996 Prc-ScholasUc Achievement Test (PSAT)/.
National Merit Qualifying Test (NMSQT).

District Governor Pays Visit
To Westfield Rotary Club

sages from this year's Rotary Inter-
national President Glenn .W.
Kinross of Australia, who stressed
that individuals are keys in the:
organization and everything hap*:
pens at club level.

Governor Wilczynski called on
Westfield to claim a Presidential Cj»
tation to which they are entitled, &
keep up membership by inviting.ne<£
candidates to join, support the ftnnv
dation, encourage fellowship- aid
education, serve youth through; fclv
tary youth programs and be hctivtifj
community and intemati&nitl
projects.- .; * -1 * 2 - T

He closed his talk by rerninidiog
members to heed President KihnJsv
call to "show Rotary cares -ifojnpur
community, for our world, for* jtk
people." • • • > : • •

Westfield Rotarians were honored
recently when District Governor John
J. Wilczynski paid his official visit to
review the club's programs and plans
for the Rotary 1997-1998 year.

He was accompanied by his Deputy
Governor Russell A. Ferri.

After a welcome to the meeting,
Governor Wilczynski praised the
Westfield club as having a long his-
tory of service to the community and
for being a "dynamic unit in the
family ofRotary Clubs."

He mentioned the fact that he has
350 helpers designated to assist in.
running the district and cited West-
field Rotarians Jimmy Coventry,
Mary Ellen O'Boyle, Weyman
Stcengrafe and Robert P. Yaeger, for
their efforts.

The Governor passed on mes-

CONGRATlU,ATIO!NS!...lmrncriiHU' Past Presidents of the Rotary Club of
Westfieid Robert P. Yue^er mid Dr. Ronald A. Swlst were honored at a recent
Rotary Club meelin({. The club presented them with Paul llarrk Fellow
Awards by donating $1,(HHI in Ihe name of each recipient, to the Rotary
International Foundation. The Foundation supports Rotary International
programs In health, food production, education,student and group exchanges,
among others, promoting goodwill, peace and international undemanding.
Pictured, tell lo right, nre: Mr. Yacger, Dr. Swlst. President I). Michael Kstt
and District Governor John J. Wilcxyiukl.

fc

TAXPAYER RELIEF ACT OF 1997

Jewelry with History fit KomanccMany One^pf a Kind
From the Fabulous to the Moderate, All Priced Below Replacement Value

YOU* MMONAL JIf f l t l l tlMCI 1141

ACCRBDITBD OEM LAB I ^ R American Qm toortty
'•> - , : '

Q
12 NorthAvanuiW«it'Crtnfort,NJ 0T0t#

y\;^RZ;*r~&E$

It's 2 inches
thick, weighs
a pound, and
Is stuffed tall
of money.

If you had to read the entire Taxpayer Relief Act of 1997,
it would take longer than reading War and Peace. That's
why we've combed through the entire Act—to isolate the
most important aspects for the serious investor to consider.

We'll prepare a free customized personal analysis—breaking
out the specific parts of the Act that affect your investment
strategies—all without obligation. You'll learn about. - .
• How to save up to 29% on taxes when selling stocks.
• New kinds of 1RA»—4br retirement and children's

education.
• The new advantage of making financial glib to yotir

grandchildren.
* Deciding among ttocfo, bondi, mutual

funds, and annuitlf* jfor building
wealth and minimising estate taxes.

* How to dramatically Inctease your *
rtttremem »«vin8» and ttcetve a sub-
stantial1 windfall for letting a Home,

* Plaanlns now to take advsintafe of a
61% increase in yourfttftte-tax exclu*
•ton over the next ten years.

To get your free report and personal analysts,
call ut at 6I4-MW of 1400*9994111 today.

m\ Avenue
NJ 07091

80

Holiday Boutique
Nov. 1 at Vo-Tech

The sixth annual fund-raisingllpl^y
Boutique will be held at (he Union County
Vocational-Technical SchoolsfOeVtS)
on Saturday, November I. from9:3ei.m,
lo 4 p.m. The event will be hektindoOra
at the UCVTS campus at 177£J!tarjfch
Road. . ; . • .

Alt proceeds from the event will ben-
efit deserving UCVTS students, IJetez
Ricken. Chairman of the Boutique; an-
nounced that students will receive their
awards during the Awards Night cer-
emony prior to graduation in Juna. -

Admission to the Holiday Bon tkjoe is
free and ample parking will be provided
on the campus. Refreshments will "be
available.

Mr. Miller to Hold
Signing of New Book]
At Town Book Store

Westfield author Lee Miller Mil
bo available to discuss his new bodk,
"OetMwe Money in Your N e x t W
on Thursday, November 13, (rak*
to a p.m. at The Town Book Stab,
l d «t 23$ Btfai Broad Street p

wfot g
In hi* book, Mr. Miller, in em-

ployment law tptpoitdisolot
dating techniques that help J
erf, ftiam the sates person to <
Executive Officer, land tile belt p o t

ftor tee iob-hunting advice, vitl*
ion ttclnviutd to come to TheTbwn
Boost Store and mwt Mr. Miiler,:

fat more infotmwlon, pleas* « i i
the store at (908) 233*3535. . •

Music???
Wake Up Guys!1*
Just call
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WEEK IN ST

DELMAR & DON PATTERSON PAD THE END ZONES]

Raidep Rise to 5th Straight,
Mate Shabazz Fall, 14-7

1 PLUNGING INTO THF Ef
> ground, plunges into Ihe Kli
5 with 4:56 r e f i n i n g <n ' n e s t c ( >

• Lament Tu
opening the

JNo. S.Toml.an
long with unnlfi

David 8, CotWn tor TTM WisttMd Leadtrtnd Tht TJmw
)Ni:...I)luc Devil halfback loin Lee, on the

end zone for Westflelil's first touchdown
irter. Blue Devils Brendan Hit key. No. 55,

K'O, 77, uml Jo.sh Ray, No. 21 can be seen
identified ittiiL- Devil.

David B. Cofbin to> Tttt Ltmder Mid The li
HUGE «AIN...BIue Devil

* turner Ku&heed Hawks zooms
his left side line for u 57-yu
setup Weslflcld's second t
In the second quarter.

HA\

6y DAVID B. CORBIN
^•.^nlliW^uafor JU Wtitfitk, Ufa/trn*- It,, IIHVI

I >elmarandDonuldPaUerjun pi nvided
the affenstagUKinch mid the iletensive
tiiioy*kt(k({lonneyanlage'but held when
ii L0UJ}te4af-the Scotch Plains- V-&nWIHM.1
UiptrSclKai football team kukeu1 iheii
i ccordto S-0 when they stopped Mulcolni
X Shahtei High School, J 4 7. m Scotch
1'i.iins cm October 25, 'fUi^

fhe Raider defense was stu
tin) $tart. Slmbiuz received t
kjeJtoifafti! were unuhlc to mo
»jn their first series of downs.

stubborn, the Bulldog
the Raiders' ottense a

BuJldogsgottheti
* '

Adam Buumwolt added the extra point
and the Raiders led, 7-0, with 9:23 left in
the half.

The next big break for the Rufders
cunia when the Bulldogs .fumbled on
second down on their own '27 and the
football was smothered by junior James
Feeltiv. After ihe Raiders suffered « four-

yard loss tm tlrst down, Williams
a pass to Don I'uttcrson in the end
•htwst their lead to 13-0 with 7:43
ing in the half, Bnumwoll tacked
extra point.

Sophomore linemun Dan Loom!
hud btii-n terrorizing Bulldog hali
Karri i Little throughout the

CONTINUID ON PAQt 20

JIFfi imp. A N FAGLE ON KICK RETURNS

in^temln's Aerial Assault
Blue Devils, 31-14

By
SftilMy M>i«f<i

'The tour
School football
op its passing gaine
defensive p m c w

H h S

I l igi
! " <--lik

ping up its
shut down

Wcstfield High School's running game
i4 the second had und secured a 31-14
victory in Elizabeth on October 24,

] The Blue Devils ruled the ground, tout-
rushing the Minutemen 152-115. but
cnukl not defend themselves from the
aivesome aerial attack performed by quar-
terback Asad Abdui-Kaliq who tossed
oVer 30 passes to amass 367 in the air.
, Elizabeth went right to work as Jakecm

Stockling took the kickoff on his own
Ujree and returned the football to the 22.
Aftermoving the ball to the 34, Abdul-
Kaliqi fired a pass 15 yards to Abdul
NicCrary who was near the left sideline,
ftfOm there McCrary dashed to the end
zjjne to finalize a 66-yard touchdown

play. Vito Mazza's extra point attempt
was good and, with 10:08 left in the first

^quarter. The Minutemen led 7-0.
The Blue Devils ran six plays and were

' [ced to punt. Punier Bob Bnykowski
'. the football 49 yards to get the
evils out of jeopardy.
Hue Devils and the Minutemen
ed possession a few times for the
\ofthe first quarter. During that

time, Jff^kOsbomc had a 22-yard run
and Larn^BTurrier made a diving inter-
ception at^Rfili2abeth 43-yard line.

After hoia^Mhe Blue Devils, the Min-
utemen went^^uo theiraerial attack and
found the end xs^when Abdul-Kaliq hit
Stockling with i^^vard pass Ma/.za's
extra point kick WJHKKKJ and the scare
increased to 14-0 w i l w 2 left in the half.

On the kickoffj^Bgheed Hawks
grabbed the ball on th
yards to the Eli zabcth 43
Devils good field positiori

I and flew 37
||ttg the Blue

tins of nine

and 11 yurds by Tom Lee and a
gain by Jason Osbome eventui
Blue Devils on the four-yard li
there. Lee bashed his way to
inc hesofthe goal line. Onthcne:
slashed into the end zone, X
added the extra point and wit,
the half, the score tighten to

Minuteman Billy Gill
ball on the eight on the ki
up, started to run, then w,
of-bounds at the 10. TJ'
Devil held on four
men had to give

Hawks snalc
own 40, hookq
the .sideline tq
Two plays
right and
for the Bin
gcxid andj
with 2.23

Whciii
under eg
a slk'J
Czajkjj
tc> ihu

tlantod
anolfeet

ithcr team toukl ^ ^
ments in the first quarter The
got the ball at their own 44.
Patterson swept right for a 10-

yiird gain, 'La'Marr McDanIel blasted
iorwaird |iarfiv« yards, then qunrtetback
Eddie WillHnu curled led for 10 yards at
the Shabuzz 3 4

slanted left for a nine-yard
Bain, then cdWed the ball again to the 17
for an eight-yard gain, Williams hooked
right for axioqier nine yards to put the bait
on the eight-yard line, then Delmnr
Patterson sliced through the middle of

line for the first touchdown. „
"'.- • David n. Coibln tor Tht WttHWd Itmdmt and Tht Ttrt\tl

GANG TACKLING,..rnu'iioifly Hit entire Kuider defense hurle.t Bulldog hair-
back Damon Hah K<>ti. No. to, in Hie lirst quiirtur of th* KHIIH1 hctwvvn the Scotth

(-Fanwood tli|>li Srlmol looilmil uinn mid Shnhsi/y High School Rt Scotch
t on fV(oh« 25. I he Knldti-s won 14-7 uiul rcnuiliu'd umlefcuted at 5-0. •

armnals Overpower,
Wpevil Boys, 2-0

p
: lull.
tn he g

Smcn pulk'j
ful I buck

1),iirck-d 54
playsj

'JCDOHPAQE20

it body ittrft 1
M

ER GIRLSi

[ue De1

;ross

:

came up wul
on October 2fl

The Blue
ihe defensive
utesof thc
mltk-U ilm
first two nun
which vibriitc

boys' soc-
huwever, the
School boys
in Weslfield

on

Kardirmlsbioko.f

LT I'cter l.nu
Is wiihinihe.
listed a shot

Ion of ihe
liidtockwiih

l;l4aMnttiiuiigtnthcrirstt)alfbydrilpig
a shot past Blue Devil goalie Mike Idland

In the second hull', the Blue Devils held
their own as neither team could penetrate
theolher'sgoal until Fred Fonsccabashed
a shot into the left corner with only seven
minutes left in the game. „'_„;

Kurdinal keeper Nuno Olivcrio had
two saves and Id land had six saveaui
Kciirny improved to 14-1 and the BlUi
Devils slipped to 9-6. . , ^

Kearny 1 1 2
Wtstf laid 0 0

fin

DavM 8. Corbln lor Th* Wnttlrld L**t*t WKt Tt» Tinm
TRICKY PASS.. .Senior Kalilcr Ted Sweeney, No. 24, uses his heel to pass the ball
toa jeammate near the Farmers goal line. The Scotch [HntjivFanwood High School
boys soccer team trampled the Union High School boys, 7-0, on October 23. See
additional Raider boys soccer pictures on pHge 22.

CARDINAL FLIES HIGH WITH 2

Ruthless Raiders Reap
formers' Harvest, 7-0

< DHHIJ

liigh Sch<x>llx|
successfullj
eTfiKV Nai l

MOM Tilleson OcT^fc[25 m Warn!
in liliAibeth T t w W t l lx>y, fmi
2f> jx»inis fol lowed b^Btuniord w I
Scotch PlHitis-F'anvvonfwiih <>2. I
girls totaled 22 points fo^^ed by i\
girls with 50.

Lindsay Tolatns {•rnbb'feHirM |I
the girls in the National ^ f c J

fm,

u!;> n. CcrUIn for Tht WtitntltHmitdtr«r>d Tht TlmtS,

y
Ifoni bv a Knrdiiiiil slriker.(ioalic Mike IdlRiM •

U .School i»oys SOUIT tfiim

DEADLINE INFO.

." By DAVID B. CORBIN
Sptrirlti HHnmfar TSt WritfitU Leadermd The timrs

T6e Scotch Plains-Fanwood boys' sbc-
ctt\eim, ranked No. 2 by The Started-
get demonstrated their vast talent by
crushing Union High School, 7-0, in
Scotch Plains on October 23.

Senior Chris Cardinal was soaring as
he softened the Farmers' turf by provid-
ing a devastating aerial attack, scoring
two goals and setting up two assists.

Tne remainder of the Raiders terror-
ized the Farmers on the ground by tram- •
[ding on their turf all afternoon. Sel

D i
[ding on ther eldom
dlii Die Farmer* have the opportunity to
expand their acreage a* they were under
cotutont *lece by the invading lUidcrs.

ARer the Raiders tallied four goals in
the rtwt b*!ft tenior Tri-Captain Mike
MJlbefger, took a direct kick and lined it
into the Farmer*' net with less than five

minutes off the clock. Milbcrger's para-
lyzing shot left the Farmer goalie mo-
tionless.

The specter of doom shadowed the
Farmers nod alt they could do was play
defensively for the remainder of the game
as the Raiders powdered shot-after-shot
at the goal.

Milbcrger ended up with two goals
and wanunatcsTedSweeney.Todd Moscr
and Chris DeSomls gathered one apiece.
Moser'i goal was his 12th of the season,

Highly regarded goalkeeperJeff Gillie
chalked up |3* I Oth ihutout of the season
in an euy fuhion as he needed only to
reject two Farmers' attempu on the Raider
heartland.

The Raiders boosted their record to
14-1-1 while the Farmers itmk to 3-10-2.
Union 0 0 0
Scotch Ptn^wtweod 4 a 7

irit^

OIVW B, Corttn tar Th* WittrttM Ltudtr »nd Th* Tlmn
AND TTOIY'RE OFF AND RUNNING...Member* of the Swrfch Plain»-Fanw(H»d
and WestiteM High School fdrb enws country teaim fire out at the start of the
Wotebung Conference Cnwi Country Ct«mp4oiwhlp« contested at Wurinanxo Park
in Elizabeth on October-25, The Blue DevU glrfa «i««i*dly nrtaloed their title.

All sports that takes place
during the week MUST be
submitted by 4 p.m. on
Friday. Weekend sports
ONLY will be accepted up
till Noon on Monday.
Articles must be typed,
double spaced,upperand
lower case and no longer
than 1-1/2 pages.

NO EXCEPTIONS

David I) Coibln rot Tim Ltnttruvi Tht 1
Illi; KICK.,.MikeHttly boots the«*f
i'tr hall loniuil inklllelil during tne.
first half of tin- Dine l>cvih' gmne with
Ihe Kardlnalu In Wvslfleld. Ĵ

ing the line in 2053.37 and junior Gor-
don Kaithtxky ran a very strong second
behind Cranford High School sensation
Tim Styler who compfeted the 3.1 mile
course in a staggering 16:14.71. Ka*lu»ky

Af f i l ia ted
p

Just the Same Boring Trip?
Travel International W e OoN*T f^S6 MERCHANO»8E -

We CUSTOMIZE YOU*' VACATION TO YOUR Suoorr

European
Vacations

Group*
Family

Reunions

Now Open 7-Day® A Week
426 North Av«* East * VVtetftelcf

>Vtenty of FHKE Parking;

THE TIMES
Serving Scotch Plaint and Fanwoml Since I<*59 Sen-inn Weujieltl Sim;- fhw

P.O. Box 368 P.O. Box 250
Scotch Plans, NJ 07076 Westfield, NJ 07091

We jr*ach people... not driveways!

Follow The Leader every week^
and stay current With The Times

Th* Only Papers Thirt Covmr AU Th« Local N#w»

Subscribe NOW! \
Union County Residents $20/Y«ar • College SuNgJptions $16 • All Others $24/Ye«f ̂ J
aTHE TIMES a^I|t||a««tfWft|l««6«r QBoih Papers
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PROVIDES THE CHILL

Raider Girls Paralyze
Westfield in Counties

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Spn-iaUy W<nun for Tht WtitfitU LraUr and Tht Tlmrt

Senior Tri-Captain Amy Citrano redi-
rected across from freshman forward Renee
Zidonik and ricocheted the ball off the left
post and into the net with only two minutes
off the clock to give the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood girls' soccer team the only score
of the game which resulted in a !"
upset of the top-seeded Bhj ~
quarterfinals of the] " ~"
ment in Westf

son. Blue Devil goalie Vicky
stopped JOshots-on-goal.

A very pleased Raider girls soccer Head
Coach Frank Butz commented about the
performance, "Our girls went into the game
as healthy as they had been all year, Jen
Miller is

D«vld B. Corbln loi W W»*r a a Lcictr ir • II •
JOft WELL-DONE...Illuc Dpvll'I'ac'members Mark Mililiiwi, Nil '
11 Zachnr, No, 132, did wetland were major reasons wh* ilu WiMluld ̂
xatcd as Wutehun|» Conference Cross Country ChamiH"ii ' » • >i("lw»J
arinanco Park In Eiizubeth. Zachcr finished fifth with n turn i.l I
»tthews took sixth wilh u time of 17:41.27. See uddltioii.il | m Hi • i o n page 22.

Devil 'Pacs' Win
X-CoujgOF Ttttes

hUiwy.t!
the 1W»

Junior
d 1

_Cthwj»molheI
d»&b»DevUi
Upvc lost only two
nnroetri gflttif* in it*
toUntan Catholic in

Chdittne Rowers re

week's, we
„ ing better alii better"

ider girls bavenot lost in
.OUUSCg {tod improved

A WATCHyNO

r^X 1M.AY OF THE HALF...Jii»IajajpH
«in>U|}h several snapping »ulld<»i{ii ftflf.tfft^
The Raiders won 14-7 over Sl*""*"

after being injured
" I her ankle."

were ready to
st got them more

n't get many cle.

ttlxltl Ltuxier tnd Tht Ttrntt
Mcl>»nlels powers his way

Kuln to end the first half.

Jlth
CO

,S and-:...
a 11inn of22 ^ ..

Pleased with thetr effort, Bh» Devil
girls cro.ss country Hi-.nl Coach *fWn
I l J k J "I he level ul ptrfor-

U mewbei s
should nut us
fortheCOtarty

jetted 15 Blue Devil anempu MIC- •
revordfng tac novewh shutout r i •

11

Raiders Rise to 5th Straight,
Shaba/./ Fall, 14-7

I
iu

Onion

umsBsaftt t i f t T h f t y ,
On h i s thoughts about the p C g
UIOIUI LOUIM.IIIK-ill Hoirtlsh crtrn-
erited. "We need to li.ivi- S.-YIMI runnels

t between <W 20 ontl 21 20 With
W* Wilt have A good chaucc n < do
**

. u D«vW B. Corbln lor Thm l n * f »nd If limmf
SPRINTING HOME...Dim l»< vll
•Lindsay Totams Is just slips In I
tNoeleene Harris of Irvingtoii as U*W,f
{approach the finish line clurluf'!•#'
Watchung Conference Ch ampj

fl,
Senior James Canterbury of UXtJUi

e j » i u i i > > i L L i I . ' I I I . ) i n t h e h i i
H U B o f U . J h

Devils
Demo

' By ALICIA PICOl1
\Spnkllly Wrfllea/.irlhe WrllfirM Itudn

\ The Westfield High SUIHM
{field hockey team continued I
ways by defeating CranfordHiKri
^ > , on October 20 and Middle

, 7-0, on October 24_
ifter suffering a
Zranford the week I

[came out ready toj
\\x last game aga|
gular «eason play,

1 was onei
i that beat us fresfi

s made a pact,
t ho mutter what happened

Im.asateam.oursenioryear.
Jld hockey never breaks a promise,"

} senior Kit Simons, j-
5SAfter the first half, however, it seemed

i game may end the some way as the
Jit match up, with neither team finding
t goal. Ten minutes into the second
Bf.Wcstfield finally made the first move
1 i junior AIHe Cook brought the ball
[ the right side of the field und made a

stpthcccntcr. Senior Jessica Browster
there to sweep the cross pHst the

Me to take to lead,
Uranford almost came back wilh a tie
nutes later, when a shot bounced off
i left post, but Westfield managed to

) the ball out of their ciige.
lior Christine Qiumeo scored the
goal with fifteen minutes left to

fty off an assist from senior halfback
hlshft Amburdar.
t"t was extremely happy with our vie-
' ! and I'm glad I was tihle to contribute

'MAff

,\

N.nd loss just
f-rjptJin Joiuthan
I'atcrson and I oomis

irplftggpiiup the middle and stopped
llldog rushing game in the first hall.

Link- ollensive movement occulted
for the Raiders in the third quarter; how-
ever, the Bulldogs, wilh thehelpof Little,
bullied the Raider defense somewhat with
their running game, but were not able to
dig up any points.

Similar activity in the fourth quarter
quelled any scoring attempts until the
Bulldogs capitalized on a fumble at the
Raider 33-yard line when defensive line-
ntiin Tyrone Davidson suffocated the ball.
The Bulldogs moved the ball to the four,
then Little hooked into the end zone with
2 \t\ remaining in the game. Kicker Sav-
iour Zah added the extra point and the

:dged to 14-7,
i Bulldogs mounted a last minute
^moving the football from their
' 1 lory to well within striking range
taider goal. Quarterback Khazir

Williams fired a pass into the end zone
ythnoiime left, but Raider seni or Jovann

dismissed any ideas of a score
pted the ball.

fie Raiders their best
' W'U attempt

b°ost tlJ3llHj||pi|8i|riJ when they
. to R a h w ^ H H H B a k Novcm-

CONTItiUEDfROM PAGE 19
her 1 and play the Indians at'1:30,

0 0 0 0
0 14 0 0

Shabazz
Scotch Plns-Fnwd

WATCHUNG CONFERENCE:
ir
16
21
14

26
13

Union 7 3 0 7
Plalnflald 7 0 3 6

Rahway 0 7 0 14
Newark East Side 9 0 0 8

Linden 7 7 0 12
Irvlngton 0 0 7 6

Kearny 14 0 13 0
Cranford 0 12 0 B

•*WATCHUNQ CONFERENCE j
AMERICAN DIVISION:

H A M
Elizabeth
Plalnfteld
Kaarny
Union «*,
Irvlngton • . 1*,
Newark East Side ff

NATIONAL DIVISION:
TEAM Vl£<
Scotch Plain* 5 '
Uncton . • -4-.
WmMlald _ •
Cranford 4 '
Rahway %',
Shabazz r,

** Includes all games

mm
;rs;

! ' < • •

(!>ntri
( niin'y

stfie1

the scci>n<
goals. The
with senior
a clear sho
minutes int
later, Hcly s
the score to

After anot
Kelscy 111 sco
Wagner, who
pushed the bull
direct it in. Wagi
again three niinut
Wagner had the go]

Westfield's scori
the lust twenty minute'
Thompson found the
for the Devils off an as

The two wins put the
with about two weeks
season play.

HEMMING IN MONTAl/VO...]
rub Minutetnan wide receiver Jusuc!1

• >nd Tfw m m .
i p n Ooerr t"r-

•Oftlter IK- mli. IK-S a pass for a short gnln.

junior
from
ami

to

lime

hi-
Mejn

Iu in nut I
mid 6.4!) on ffl
grubbed second
7. It) petliimiancc I

Katie Brunelto tii
vault, Sarah Nack
floor routine wilh (
Sctigttiuii earned i

Ttunara Yetiig
und the floor
competed on ib

Minutemen's Aerial Assault
Downs the Blue Devils, 31-14

CONTINUED FftOMPAQE 19

Park
Beveraql
373MRKA/ENUE SCOTCH PLAINS, N ! T O K

•0O8)322-767(
ACROSS FROM S9WE HOUSE INN

N6JNB£aKl

DavM B. Corbln lor nwlMdtrtml Tfw Tkn**
HANDSTAND.. . Senior Diana
Sliliieniun praetices her turns while
eontrolllng a handstand on ihe mats
before one of her meets.

with :20 left in the half, Mazza kicked a 37-
yaril field goal, upping the score to 17-14.

Westfield received the kiekoff to start
the sceond half, but stalled out on one
series of downs, Baykowski's punt rolled
dead at the Minutemen's 37.

After a few exchanges of possession,
Abdul-Knltq viewed wide receiver
Maurice MuClainnon a crossing pattern
and hit him withpinpotnt precision over
the middle, McCUun wiggled his way
past the Blue Devil defender and strided
into the endzone. Ma^za's kick was good
and. with 5 ;47 left In the third quarter, the
score stretched to 24-14.

The Minutemen wasted no time get-
ting their next touchdown as ~Mê Crary
recovered a Blue Devil fumble at the 13
and, on the very next pity, Abdul-Kaliq

soft-touched a 13-yard touchdown pass
to Stoekling. only :23 after getting theit
previous touchdown. Mazza hit the extra!
point and the score expanded to 31-14.

Defensively, Brendan Ilickcy, Bran;
don Doerr, Hawks, Lee and Turner made
several fine, crushing tackles. - •

Offensively, Lee rushed for 63 yards;
OstKirne had 58 yards, Turner had 26 and
Hawks had sU.

Elizabeth remained undefeated, im-
proving to 5-0, and Westfield sllppea IP

tesq
held at Gary Renter Stadium in WesUUcfi
on Saturday, November 1, at 2 pirn. *

14 0 0 I
10 14 0 3

0
7

BEER OFF THE FLOOR

W a a
BUDUGHTwtiwjcaw
t\K) OWf mm\mot*
WJSCH/UGHT
towamotoMi
NATURAL UGHTyiCE
tmemtptam
PIELJ8WOLYMPIA

13.99

12.99
10.99

9.99

6.99

7.99

MMCXttOIOM

MMCKIIOICAM

REODOO

MILLER HKSHUFE
MMCKHOtQNII

12,99

10.99

10.99

12.99

9,99

PA8ST/SCHAEFER 899

14.99

19.99

,19,99

10.99

HSINEKEN/AMSTEL
CORONAAIQHT

ROMCORUMi.n

NfKGFftx

OLM^'SCMNtn
MEFSATBJOINIJI.

WHfTEHOfiKiw

SPECIAL LIQUOR VALUES!

11,99
aa.99 . . . - - . . . . . -,.. _.

Your Home Care
Headquarters
• Vacuums
• Central Vacuum Systems
• Sewing Machines
• Outdoor Power Equipment
• Janitorial Supplies
• Air and Water Purification

Equipment ___________

JUG WINES
Pt10»VEUA»«*n

CHAMPAGNE

22__L_S___

DOM

'"^jimsi

Thur«.OtrtW
THRU

Wad. Nov. 12

NMII VnMft V

EARDLY T PETERSEN
COMPANY
SALES • SERVICE • PARTS

RESIDENTIAL OR COMMERCIAL

LITTLE WONDER" Blower

Profess ionals Uvunuul
LITTLE WONDER

jittouktn'f vwu?

«Air velocity ttf>to2«HK>
elm's tit JWhnph

* Hlow clean iu i
lawn*>, driveways,,

Available Sn 5,8 imtl 1 i
;

A«ti-vtbmtlt uml

* The »k irelticfty is
, abfe at tJst* hm»lk'
4' tires
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Dorothy firinton
Piper Strong
S Wildett.VT

Richard RothbanJ

ix NJ

KtrentWombly
Conwiji. NM

Bill H « l «
Bur)ini«>n,VT

Westfield Craft Market
Westfield, New Jersey Armory

Presented By An American Craftsman Galleries of New York City and American Craft Marketing

>*; \.

Let BanAch
I brnpton, N) 2 Spectacular

Weekends
Oct. 31, NOV. 1 & 2

and

Nov. 7 ,8 & 9

,

Su« Rotjgen
Prmceton. NJ

isnnl* Thomptan
ftnnton, MO

Hours:
PrU Oct. 31, Nov. 7,5-9pm

r Sat . Nov. I&8, IOam*6pm

SiUI* NOV.2&9, IOam-5:3Opm

*lnfei
* . ; » «

^•^..H';!1

Showt
175

Admission:

Weekend pass $6

Come and Go

2 weekend pass $10

Under 1,0 admitted free

N o strol lers please!

How do I get there?
Garden State Parkway South
to exit 135 to Central Ave.
towards Westfield, Left at

4th light onto Grove St., take
right at Thomas Edison Jun-
ior High onto RahwayAve
Armory is 1/4 mile on left.

500 RahwayAve.

, .' T* -i A
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Devil Boys, Girls Beat
Raiders in XLCountry

Dtvfd • . CorMn for Ttm L*»d*r »mt Tr» n m
^.COMING HOMF...Raider Jeuuette

Tourjee is within seconds of crossing
"'the fuitah Hne at the Wntrluing Con-

smpionship*. I ourjee cap-
i-plaoewilha Unit-of 21:14JJ.

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specialty Wriam/arllu Wm^/UU Imtimr a»iTht Him*

The Westfield High School boys and
girls cross country teams prevailed in a
battle of four superb teams as they outran
the Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School
boys and girls at Warinanco Park in
HUzabeth on October 21.

Gordon Kasluski of the Blue Devils
completed the 3,1 mile course in a star-
tling time of 16:24 to easily claim first
place. Raider James Canterbury finished
second with a time of 17:35, Third and
fourth place was grabbed by Blue Devils
BiilZacherat 17:51 and Co-Captain Mark
Matthews at 17:52, respectively.

Raider Josh Ricca came in fifth with a
time of 1758 followed by Devils Chns
Dnscoll at 18 00 and Co-Captain Dave
Cilnnat 1807 Raiders Ben Lee at
and Pele Mosko at 18 10
two places while Devil

finished 10th with a time of 18:40.
Blue Devil freshman Alexis Anzekme

breezed past the finish line in 20:35 to
seize first-place among the girls. Jeancttc
Tourjee of the Raiders zoomed across the
line second with a time of 21:19.

The Devil 'Pac' grabbed the next six
places. Lindsay Toiams took third at 21:28
followed by Sara Carpenter at 21:31,
Sarah Muikn at 21:36; Laura Brucia at
21:39, Adrknae Blaubelt at 21:44 and
Susan Wilson also at 21:44.

Dana Bokowtaof (he Raidas came across
inninlhplacewimatJmeof21:48aTjdCbris&na
Hoof the Devils fobbed 10th at 2151.

Blue Devils girls cross country Head
Couch Tom Hornish «tatcdv"We
very B ^ m m ^

" DEVILS TAW « OF tfiT / / SPOTS

Devil 'Pac' Wins
Wins Randolph Invtl.
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rnrrAitn copnvprrs FOR TWO

Blue Devil Girls Frighten
Bishop Ahr in 8-0 Shutout

By Gboat WHtar Blair

Senior Forward Amy Coccaro put the
scare into Bishop Ahr by guccesrfufiy zero-
ing in on the goal twice to help the Westfield
High School girls' soccer team aoom to an
84) victory in Westfield on October 21.

The ghastly and constant presence of
Devils near the goal had the Bishop Ahr
girls scared stiff with awe. Goalie Erica
Noel was jumping with nervous activity
thanks to the Devils continuous bom-
bardment of shots on goal. Noel did cast
out 15 Devil attacks.

The Blue Devil girls, ranked 9th,by
The Star Ledger, scored four of then-

goals in the first half and four in the
second half. Suzanne Vinegra, Lisa
Yannuzzi, Jessica Lutkeahouse, Marga-
ret Kostro, Donna Shatter and Suzanne
Heinkel each possessed the Bishop. Ahr
goal once. * ,

Things were eerily siknt near BIB Devil
goal as senior keeper Vkfcl Nusse needed
only lo make one »ave and frepbman keeper
Michelle Mcglaughhn had no soot* at-
tempted at her goal while she was attending.

The WestfleM High School -girls el-
evated their record to 13-2.

Bishop Ahr
WaatffaM

0
4

I.TIKF.NHOVSFSTRIKES THREE

^First-Seeded Devils Expel
* Seton Girls, 9-0

The Westfield High Schoolgirls' var-
sity 'Devil Pac' cross vttytMft team

£oreeZed like banshees at BfltOdage ftnk
in Randolph during the,R*ti*>lpb to

"tional on October '
etghtofthetopllpl
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Blue Devils Stalk
The Panthers in
County Tourney
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b undefeated fc.w)n "
Blue Devil junior varsily girl*

swep first place .it the Invitational by
capturing the first ^even blots R.u.hel
Askennon tod tfapittwor 'Pat1 with «
timis of 22 43,2 followed by Inr.i

at 21 15.8, AAjennc Hlauveli
. l.m>a I'nmaiKlSlWtohl cclmcr

both *«t 2T 11 ('i.iirc*l>^l(Wiqf4 K>le
Leflones niii-,liwl (lffUic top *m» sjot«
with nine-, of 24 14 ,uul 2ia&pt, rt^k
Uvth

Hit WISLIILUI v.irhity girls 111
pcctinl U> '}() on the season

Wi

girls, J anufctt

LASHES FIVE GOALS

Cause Soil Erosion,
Farmers' Turf, 6-1

atkle
Pantb

live saves ail t
klland WeslI
C> while Rosalie 1

Raid

touiuuiupon

fobcaro scored
gnnl midway through the first half from
K<itie ligan's awiist.

Down 2-1, the Blue Devils evened the
score when Coccaro found the net 10

did not have a ghost
Devils stored etghtpf
the first hatf

So " ' ^

Devils. Suzanne Heinkel and Donna
SchaUer each added a goal. •

The Blue Devil assault was so.intense
that Mother Seton could not touch the
Blue Devils' sacred ground, being outshot
27-0. Freshman goalie Michelle
Jtfeglaughhn did not nave a shot near her,
fetfl Mother Seton Goalie Damaris Helm
hjUte steer 18 fihotb away from her goal.

' WOHfield elevated its record to 12-2 as
M o W Seton dropped to 5-9.
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Raider Girls Ransack
Lady Minutem*,€*&

^

?'v;

• Freshman forward Rence /idonik
tbund the goal twice as the Scotch
Plains-Fan wood High School girls'

"lower team fired in six goals against
the Elizabeth High School girU. smu~

them out, 6-0, in Elizabeth on
.... )ber 21.
The Lady Minutemen fired only a
m blanks at the Raider goal as keep-

_ . V Christine Romeo and Christine
Bowers easily handled three shots
apiece. BUzabelh goalie Rosa Flores
was kept busy as the Raiders fired
flurry-after-flurry of shots, forcing her
to make 15 saves.

The Raiders erupted* fbtvj
the first half, then
adding one in the scumd half

Senior Tri-Capiain Amy
drilled a goal and added an assist
Senior Trt-Captuin Leah Saenz de
Vitcri and senior Justine Mosko bad
one goal each and freshman forward
Bryn Bushinger added a goal for the
Raiders.

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood girls
upped their record to 8-6-1 while Eliza-
beth plummeted to 1-8.

: Preato-o jMcla^1vft^fta#$<tt^
vxe

> IV
even.

f>m<M

Seotoh Ptna-Fanwood
Ellzabvth

1
0

tics
School, 73.8-^
October 21.

Mitchell amassed a total of 30.9 for
the all-around and took first in three
of the four events, Mitchell scored a
7.80 on the floor exercises, a 7.00 on
the uneven bars, and soared to an 8.30
in the vault. Mitchell also placed sec-
ond in the balance beam with a mark
of 7.80 behind teammate Laura Dec

(UC),8.3 2.
gvarro (C), 7 J 3. AUie Morn*

(C), 6.4
B a n — 1. Mitchell, 7.0 2. Laura Dec

(VC), 6 5 3 . Novarro (C). 4.2
Bourn — 1. Dec (UC), 7,91. Mitchell

(UC), 7.8 3 . Morris (C), 7.3
Floor—l-MitcheU(UC), 7.8 J.Morri»

(C), 7.5 3 . Doc (UC). 7.1
Ail-Around — 1. Mitchell. 30.9

IS* „ ' v
i i
9 6

•» Soccer
Ahr, 1-0

girl* finally
n, after having

i *itb &&&*% Irvington, Peddk
e l e d . • - - • • .

field faced a scrappy
,. . > m M r n w t ' « i d defeated them 1-0.
' 'AKSiftftLlWlSeht marking d«fen*ivf
Jtor^i'4)g''Vml» Vnu Anglen, Slavic
I unSS*/ M*K Albertson, Aubrey

I and Anwnda Kelly kept the
away from goalies Emily

ami Murirm Powell.
tlUf rtuctneldCTs, Andrea Oonstandis,

• n u .-- *»•" - , . ^ - « * W * c Lynn, Diane Kressncr, Judy
P S ^ , W « U j S ' « » i • MTathcw. Stacy Donahue and Mairen
i a t S c o U t i Pm^ ' Priestly kept the ball in the Bishop Ahr
' " end of ihe field for the entire first half,

)>ut Westfield could not put the ball into
the net until the six-minute mark of the
second half. Val CrifTetfa took a cross
from winger Kerri Anness and fired it
past a helpless goalie.

Westfield continued to dominate play,!
aiiMeluiiai'ry.KrisGundrumandMargot j
S icgal all had close-in shots, but could j
notput another ball past the keeper.

The win brought Weartfietd to a record j
of 10-0 0 and number one seed in tfaej
upcomingoounty tournament, where they 1
will face Rah way on Tuesday. Westfiek)!
will also play Roxbury on Monday, so ill
should be an exciting week foe the team.]
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rtiiilion, please contact
I 7'56-4502.
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For best result^, select heat-
resistant glass pans for pie baking.

* * WORKING TOGETHER - MEETING CONSTITUENTS' NEEDS * *

DONALD T. RICHARD H. ALAN M. FRANK H.

DIFRANCESCO BAGGER AUGUSTINE LEHR
lor Senator for Assemblyman for Assemblyman for Freeholder

EDWIN H.

FORCE
for Freeholder

HENRY W.

KURZ
for Freeholder

1 w
I
i
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with the pros

322-7542
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Government Spending
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Book Searches
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High School ^
Tennis Highlights

October 20
Regular SCMOU:

Scotch Pbiinn-Fanwood 4, Kenny 1
SINGLES:

' , Ijst — Diegi Notoane (SPP) d. Sue
teria/6-G. 6-0. j

; . 2nd - Danielle Kapner (SPF) d. Jen-
' nuer Akunowicz, 6-0,6-1.
(i. ,3rd - Ana Vigo(K)d. Carl Whiuey,

^ " ' ' DOUBLES**
-. r I * * - Cara Bristol and Gita Sboor
*«SPF) Agnes Noga and Jennifer Will-
f tans, 5-2,6-2.

2nd — Allison Zatorski and Jan
Weber (SPP) d. Allison Norton and,
Sandra DeBarros, 6-1,6-0.

WesoVld 5, Newark East Side 0
SINGLES:

l e t - Uka Netravali (W) d. Monica
Bcthrome, 6-2, 6-2.

2nd - Katie Richard* (W) d. Caria
AmarUt 6-0,6-0.

3rd - Lisa Gorbaty (W) d. Theresa
Almeida, 6-0, 6-0.

.DOUBLES:
1st - Rebecca Goldberg and Maggie

Wei (W) d. Alex Aluleina and Kathy
L.< Lima, 6-0, 6-0.

2nd - Emilia Gausconl and Jen
••̂  Phillips (W) d, SUvia DOB Santo* and
-•.SilriaBemarde*, 6-0, 6-0.
• o - - ' • • < • • ,

' Unfon CatfaoHc Regional 4, Efaabeth 1
. SINGLES:
' . - 1st - Kathryn Rooney (UC) d.
. Mkbelle Senrytt, 6-2,6-4.
.. • 2nd - Leah Galido (B) d. Tracy
Acuna, 6-1,6-4.

3rd - Elizabeth Lee (UC) d. Chria-
• tina Minkovich, 6-0,6-0.

DOUBLESt
1st - Katie Wood and Sarah

Terpenning (UC) d. Allison Kaiser and
Moira Ouruaneaux, 6-0, 6-0.

2nd -Cec i l e Coronato and Gina
Hernandez (UC) won by default

• ' October 21:
:,. UoloB Catholic (6-7) 5, trrtngton 0
- . • . , • SINGLESt
• , 1*1 - Kathryn Rooney (UC) d.

. Nopccline Joseph, 6-1,6-2.
, ,3btd - Tracy Acuna (UC) d. Ruth
Barreau, 6-4,6-1.

- . 3rd-BUzabethLee(UC)d.Rosbanna
>. Richards, 6-0.6-0.
•uo , ; . , DOUBLES!
. . ,1st - Katie Wood and Sarah
.-( Terpeonlng (UC) d. Erica Stover and

Rosalie Charles, 8-2.
J>, <. -2»d - Cecile Coronato and Gina
.< -• Hern«ndez(UC) d. Adrienne Kunard and
S» Chioweodow Ozurumta, 8-1.

"•-'•"• ".. October 22i
WsrtfteU «, Scotdi Fbina-Fanwood 0

1. • SINGLES!
» 1 s t - Jen Matro (W) d. Carolyn

Pilkington, 6-3,5-7.6-0.
^ 2 « i - Becky Matro (W) d. Diegi
• « Notoane, 6-4, 6-3.
" 3rd - Dka Netravali (W) d. Danielie
. i Kapner. 6-3, 6-2.
;;<- - • • DOUBLES: _
'"£• 1st - Meghan Corbett and Sarah

Sharp* (W)d.<5itaShoorBDdCaniBristol,
V9-6.U1A6-3.
('• 2nd - Caroline Tell and Katie

-v: Richards (W) d. Allison Zatorski and Jan
i; Wcdner, 6-1, 6-1.

•»s. Platnneld 5, Union Catholic 0
'- SINGLES!

1st - Lyuelk Thorpe (P) d. Kathryn
Rooney, 6-0,6-2.

2ad - Cariene Young (P) d. Tracy
Acuna, 6-0,6-2.

3rd-Je«kaJackson(P)d. Elizabeth
Lee. 6-0, 6-O.

DOUBLES:
•>.; Ist-Suly Jimeoezaod Jaaitte Stevens
*•• (P)d. Katie Wood and Sarah Terpenning,
'i 'IMS, 6-1,7-5.

2nd - Olivia Johnson and Melanie
• '" Byrd (P) d. Cecik Coronato and Gina
;• Hernandez, 6-3.6-4.
hh . . . . . .

October 23i
L-. Scotch PtafawFanwood (13-4) S,
:>.« • Liadeof>«)0
• £ - • SINGLES:
>', , i « « Carolyn Pilkington (SPP) d.

Jade Trinh, 6-0.6-0.
• 2ad J=. Diegi Notoane (SPF) d.

v MicheUe KwieciaskL 6-1, 6-0.
»'.;.3r4-DanieueKapi»er(SPF)d.Bli2a-
S 1uth Schwartz, 6-0, W). ^
P X - ; - DOUBLESt ' • *
*: ; )tt - Kari Whitley and Jeislca

Warcbol (SPP) d. Yana Halecka and
Malta Nowicka. 6-3,44,6-1.
, 2Bd-KristonHws«aMraDdC«n>Iiae

Maoar (SPP) d. Su« Seoeidehiun and
Monika Surma, 6-2,6-1.

TJ«lonC«(h<.lfc4,Nsi*WkE»st8fclel
SlNGLESt

• . lst-KalhrynR<»iiey(UC)d.Monica
I Besthom*, 6-2, 6-3.
•; • lad - Carta Amarml (B5) d, Tracy

, 3rd-EJiz«oethI^(UC)d.Theresa

• lirt - Katie Wood and Sarah
TorpafljDlng (UC) d. Christina OUvrtrn

and Alexandra Aluoema, 6-0, 6 0 .
2nd - Cecile Coronato and Gina

Hernandez (UC)d. Kathy Lima and Maria
Martin, 6-0, 6-0.

October 24:
WeatfMd 5, PbtnlMd 1

SINGLES:
1st- Jen Matro (W) dLynette Thorpe.

6-1,6-1.
2nd - Carkne Young (P) d. Rebecca

Goldberg, 6-2, 6-4 .
3rd - Maggie Wei (W) d. Jessica

Jackson, 6-1,7*6 ?7-2).
DOUBLESt

1st — Meghan Corbett and Sarah
Sharpe (W) d. Janine Stevens and Suly
Jimenez, 6-2,6-0.
. 2nd —* Caroline Tell and Katie
Richards (W) d. Olivia Johnson and
Melony Byrd, 6-0,6-2.

Union 5, Union Catholic 0
SINGLES: J
l i t - Jennifer Olas (U) d. Tracy

Acuna, 6-0, 6-0.
2nd - Mary Anderson (U) d. Eliza-

beth Lee, 6-0,6-0.
3rd - Michelle Olas (U) d. Katie

Wood, 6-2,6-0.
DOUBLES:
1st-Ann Fitzpatrickand Sarah Deller

(U) d. Sarah Terpenning and Cecile
Coronato, 6-0. 6-0.

2nd ~ Maribel Viray and Liatte
Krueger (U) d. Jayme Ganey and Gina
Hernandez, 8-2.

North Jersey Sectioa 2, Group 4,
Semifln*lH '

WestfleW (19-3) 5, Rokbary 0
SINGLES!

1st - Jen Matro (W) d. Dana Dema,
frO.6-0.

2nd - Becky Matro (W) d. Andrea
Rossi, 6-1, 6-0.

3rd - Dka Netravali (W) d. Kelly
Hogan,64>,6-1.

DOUBLES:
1st - Meghan Corbett and Sarah

Sharpe (W) d. Kelly Castriotta and
Namrata Krishna, 6-4,6-4.

2nd - Caroline Tell and Katie
Richards (W) d. Jessica Rasper and
Melissa Doran, 6-0,6-1.

North Jersey Section 2, Group 3,
Semlflnab
Morrtotown (15-2) 3W, Scotch Plain*.
Fanwood (12^) 1M

SINGLES!
1st- Carolyn Pilkington (SPP)

drew with Suzy Felt, 4-6, 7-5
(darkness)

2nd—Diegi Notoane (SPP) d Ali
Widman, 7-6 (7-0), 6-3.

3 r d - Kate Kratochvll (M) d.
Danielle Kapner, 6-3, 6-0.

DOUBLES!
l r t - Jen Herr and CarolineOould

(M) d. Cara Bristol and Glta Shoor,
7-5,6-1.

2nd- RebellaOben and Ellen Knarr
(M) d. Allison Zatorski and Jan Weiner,
6-1,6-2. . ••-* • — - . - - •• •' • i f -t

North Jersey Set5on 2, Gronp 4

LiTingtton 3 , WcattbU 2
SINGLES!

lst-ElyseSalahi(L)d. JenMatro, 4-
6,7-5,6-2.

2nd-OraceWu (L) d. Becky Matro,
6-^6-3.

3rd - S t a c y Dinner (L) d. Ilka
Netravali. 2-6, 6-4, 6-3.

• DOUBLES!
tat - Meghan Corbett and Sarah

Sharpe (W)d, Dayna Nadeland Samantha
Bvans, 6-2, 6-3.

2nd - Caroline Tell and Katie
Richards (W) d. Dalit Gross and
Mackenzie Bark, 7-6 (7-3), 7-6 (8-6).

Scotch Hills Women
Tell Golf Results

A spokeswoman for the Scotch Hills
Women's Golf Association of Scotch
Plains announced the winning team of
the "Handicap Stroke Play" tournament
bekJOctober7.

FLIGHT A
Low gross, Laura Botto and Margaret

Hickey, tie, 44.
First low net, Hfadcey, 31.
Secondk>Wnet,MargeOrimmer,Botto

and Carol Nichols, tie. 34.
FLIGHT B

Low gross. Dot Herrgottv Mary
Peanall, June McCarthy and Martha
Berghahn. lie, 50. ,

Phut low net, Pearsall, 31.
Second low net, McCarthy and Carol

Low frou. Kathy Blatt 33.
Pirst low Mt, Blatt, 32.
S*«HX1 tow net, Abcc Yprto, $4.
Tbird Jow net, Phylist Coumbe, 35.

U w putts, Hickey. .
Chip-ins, Olga Rote, Pesnall, Martha

Bargbihn,CoumbeaDdLlewFUher.
T Joanne Vod sadBveKeomilly.

Stata Inspections

Drive Sper

All Sport & Utility Vehicles From A to Z
Complete Repairs & ftoad Service

Open 7*p
(Mention thl« ad for 10% discount on any repair work)

1 T& 'Automotive, Inc.

* * f c.-* -t t i

RAISING FUNDS_Following their succcsslul ftindrateug booth at FestlFalL
where WwtfkW High School glrb lacrosse teammates, fen to right, Pam Lygate,
Suzanne Schrader and Marina Powell, spent a good portion of their day, the
team abo raised funds for their setf-supported team by selling wrapping paper
end holiday wreaths. Both items will be delivered before the holidays. This
spring, the team will enter Its second year of competition. So far, more than 70
girts have npressed interest in joining the sport. AU expenses are covered
through rundrabing efforts.

Registration Announced
For Youth Ski Packages^

The Scotch Plains Department of
Parks and Recreation will again offer
two ski programs for youngsters.

At Craigmeur, located in
Rockaway Township, youngsters
in grades 3 and older will be able
to participate in various packages
on five Wednesdays, starting on
January 7.

Skiing, equipment rentals and les-
sons will be offered. Snowboarding
and snowboarding lessons (young-
sters must have their own
snowboards) will also be available.

All packages have a bus fee
added for the five sessions. The
bus will leave from the Municipal
Building at 3:30 p.m. and return
about 9 p.m.

Registration must be made in the
Recreation Office up until Wednes-
day, November 12, with all fees paid
at registration.

The basic packages are also of-
fered for skiing at Shawnee Moun-
tain, Shawnee-on-the Delaware,
Pennsylvania. Skiing; rental of equip-
ment and lessons are offered, as well

as snowboarding, with lifts and les-
sons. Participants must again have a
personal snowboard.

This program will run for five Pri-
days, flfom January 9 through February
6, 1998, for ages 13 to 18. The bus
leaves from the Municipal Building at
3:30p.m. and returns about 10:30p.m.

Bus transportation is added to ali
fees charged for Shawnee. Individu-
als who have skied atCraigmcur may
be interested in trying the more chal-
lenging slopes at Shawnee, accord-
ing to a spokeswoman for the Recre-
ation Department.

Registration for the Shawnee pro-
gram ends on Friday, November 14.
For further information, please call
(908) 322-6700.

SPF Eagles Top
Montgomery
Wildcats, 2-0

Soccer:

Coaches Certification
Program Is Scheduled
The Scotch Plains Department of

Parks will sponsor a coaches certi-
fication program on Thursday, No-
vember 6, conducted in conjunc-
tion with the Rutgers Youth Sports
Research Council.

The session runs from 7 to 10p.m.
and covers issues contributing to the

fety and welfare of children who
. i n p r t s . indivfdfaals in-

teretted in receiving certificationiare
•^ft8ltb'1f 'rf " '^rl8ltbreierfpo

Parents who coach in the Scotch
Plains-Fan wood Pee Wee, Midget
or Girls' Basketball programs
must be certified through this pro-
gram. At the conclusion of the
three-hour session, certification
cards will be issued, signed by the
council's representative.

Division IV
On the cold damp afternoon of October

26. the Scotch Plain^Fanwood Golden
Eagle* bested the Montgomery Wildcat*
by a score'of 2-0. After playing to a
scoreless tic in the first quarter, the Eaglet
jumped into the lead shortly before half-
time. Jenna Baleatriere took the ball off a
throw-in by Carly Wells. Baleitriere
moved the ball toward the goal and then
passed off to Elizabeth Blko, who booted
in a sharply angled toot

The defenses of both teams dominated
the game In the second half. Lauren
Perrotta and Nino Baker anchored me
Eaglet' defensive game. Erin O'Connor
saved a goal for fb« Eagles when the
turned away a Wildcat shot which
bounced out of the goalie's hands. In the
closing moments of the game, the Eagles
scored their second goal. Kelly Rigano
took a shot on goal which the Wildcats'
goalie rejected. However, Balestriere
booted the rebound hi for a score.

Rigano and Kiisten Zyla combined in
goal for the Eagles' shutout

It's 9^gt Too Tarty for
HbM Specials!

Never a Sitting Fee or Session Pee

Don't Trust Your.Memories To Just Anyone.
We Use Only Professional

Photographers and Equipment,

Babies • Families

140
27 East Broad Street ••Westfield, NJ

For appointment, call (908) 233-6662
TUESDAY THRU SATURDAY 10-5 'THURSDAY EVENING BY APPOINTMENT

. . . . ,

Want to Make
A OCam

Far yourself?

It's easy when you're associated with Provident
Mutual, Our variable life policies make available such
reputable names as Fidelity Management & Research
Company, Neuberger & Herman Management, Inc.,
Van Eck Associates, and American Century,

Why not be part of this tremendous group by
offering our variable products? Contact us today to
find out how!

Career Recruiter Sale* Manager
- Provident Mutual
2% Commerce tM?t • Crlnford, New Jersey s

PAL Raiders Beat Westfieldy
•% • ^ +*

14-0; Take Cranford, 20-12|
This past week, the Scotch Plains-

Fanwood Police Athletic League (PAL)
"A" team played two games. On October
22, the Raiders played a non-league game
against Westtieid'seigbth-grade team and
on October 26, they went into Cranford
against their league rivals. The Raiders
knew that these would be die two toughest
games of their schedule, since' Wettfteld
was previously unbeaten and Cranford's
only loss was to these same Raiders.

Against WestMd, the Raiders did a
good job of controlling the line of scrim-
mage. Each team's defense was up to the
task and for the first 19 minutes of the
game. It looked like this contest mlgb't just
end in a 0-0 lie. However, with just sec-
onds left in the half and the Raiders driv-
ing, quarterback Connor Crehan hit Kyle
Adams coming out of the backfkld for an
eight-yard touchdown and the Raiders
went into halftone clinging to a 6-0 lead.

The thkd quarter was sccrekss, as each lean
slopped their opponent's scoring atkxnpb.Mid-
way through thefourthquata, WestficUpunfcri
the baB. Ryan Guwfbcd fielded the punt ind,
usno speed and some outstanding blocking by
Ian Bundy and Josh Fnketelein, raced 45 yards
for the woe. Tbe oonvcraon was good, as

• Adorns hitRoryVcrduaawUialuiBlwdtopoon
pasg and the Raiders held a 14-0 lead.

Defense has been (he Raider strong
point all season and, up to this point, the
Raiders bad held their opponents score-
less for 17 consecutive quarters. How-
ever, with time running out and Westfield
driving deep into Raider territory, it looked
like the string might be snapped. That is
comerback Steve 1-owen made an out-
standing read and stepped in front of the
intended receiver for the interception. As
the Raider offense proceeded to kill the
clock, their unbeaten season continued as
they ran their season record to 7-0.

Against Cranford, the Raiders knew they
were in for the game of the season. Crmfbrtl
came out ready and wen; intent on avenging
their only loss. The Cougars put together a
long-sustained drive with their first posses-
sion aid seemed to be mo ving the ball on the
Raiders. But defensive tackle Matt Loomis
took the wwdoutoftheirsailswifhafumble
recovery. On Cranford's second possession,
they again turned the ball over on a fumble,
this one by Rnkelstnn. The first quarter
ended with the score tied at 0-0.

The second quarter started with Cranford

Scotch Hills Women
Tell Golf Results

A spokeswoman for the Scotch Hills
Women's Golf Association of Scotch
Plains announced the winning team of the
" Lxan on PM Tournament-Substitute Par
for Wont Hole" held on October 14.

FLIGHT A
First low net. Janis Lawyer, 29.
Second low net, Eve Kennely, 30.
Third low net, Marge Grimmer, 31.

FLIGHT B
First tow net, Alice Renter, 29.
Second low net, Doris Molowa, Carol

Katz, June McCarthy and Kathy Plait, tied.
FLIGHT C

Pint low net, Phyiis Coumbe and
Evelyn •Heeker, 28. t

Second low net, Delores Vcghte and
Alice Ydrks, 29. " ' ' :

Low putts, Marge Ruff, 13.
Chip-ins, Gert Simons and Vcghte.
Birdies, Botto.

taking possession deep in their owtfjftd.
Safety Veniucci picked off a Cougar fifsi
and returned it 25 yards for the first sooSof
the game. On Crtraford's next poaseaSBo,
mey again mounted a long drive, but wjw
forced 10 punt the ball. Crawford tampion
the jets and returned the kick 43 yards d*p
into Cougar territory. Three plays I0t,
Crehan muck the ball in from the o a » w
line. Crehan hit Brian Schiller for the OM-
vernonandtheRakknhada 13-0 Icudjfest
before the half ended, Crunford lookedjke
they might soarcbut this time it was Andww
Pavoniwhocamcup with the tunwver.iKhe
recovered a fumble aoil returned it 35 ytf*.

Cranfoid came out in the second hafepn
fire, as they took their opening drive iMbr
the score, thus stopping the Raider scj$e-
le*s streak at 19 consecutive quarters.*"
Cougars then promptly recovered a R
fumble and were threatening to score 1
as they drove the ball to the Raider I
yard line. The Raider defense then ft
its muscle and bared its teeth, as may
turned Uw Cougars away on four attempt!,
['lie Raider oft'ense then tookover on tpeir
own two-yard line, but when Cranford
recovered a rumble in the end zone/ihe
Rnklers were clinging to a slim 13-12 ted.

IJUC in the fourth quarter, Cranroni
hod the Raiders deep in their own terri-
tory. I lalfback liJ. McGuire found, some
daylight, shook some tackles and gained •
SO yards. Two plays later, Crehan again
snuck the ball in for the score. Crehan
then hit Verducci for the conversion and
a 20-12 Raider lead. With just over two
minutes to play, Cranford again was driv-
ing into Raider territory. This time it was
Linebacker, Kyle Adams who stepped in
for the interception, thus preserving the
Raider victory. The Raiders were now 8-
0 overall and 6-0 for first place iff the
PAL "A" Division. •

Watchung Wolves
Down the Jazz 1-0

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Jazz JirU
under 10 Intercity soccer team ventured
up to the mountains where the angry
Wolves of Watchung were waiting to
avenge an earlier loss.

The Jazz had the first scoring opportu-
nity of the game when a penalty kick, was
called against the Wolves. Gaby Falco
took the kick, but her wicked shot clanged
off the left post. The Jazz had another
opportunity when Loni Kaye, returning
for her first game since injuring her leg,
fued a hard shot from the right side-that
was grabbed by the Watchung goalie.
Two minutes later Ditsy Kipping new up
along the left side but her shot went wide.
r With the wolves clinging to a 1-QJead
in the second half, the Jazz mounted a
furious attack. On one sequence Katie
Van Haasteren, from her halfback posi-
tion and Maddle Wasaer from her striker
position, worked a perfect give-and-go,
but the Watchung goalie was equal to the
task and gobbled up Wagner's snot which
was ticketed for the right comer.

In one final attempt to tie the game up
Jessica McOarry. dodging raindrops and
vicious wolves, brought the ball up the
right sideline. She passed it to Lauren
Mains, who fired a shot from 16 yards
out but, once again the Watchung goal-
keeper came up with the Bflve.awl se-
cured the 1-0 victory.

The Jazz now 10-3 for the Fall season.

with

$pectacular
avings
at
AMERICAN

TIRE & AUTO CARE

GRAND OPENING

• Quality Tires •
Remington • Goodyear • Mlchelln • Genera) Tire

Brldgestone • Unlroyle • BFGoodrich

* Complete Automotive Service •
Convenient, Neighborhood Location

Professional Staff

Hy
y, Nov 23rd,

nd Ope
Celebration**

impHmentary Brun
• Putting Contest

•Tour* • Prize*

AC
Win A Go!

eckend for
H (he luxurious
Skytop Lodge

$500 V»

DRIVE ON DOWN TODAY!
AMERICAN TIRE & AUTO CAftft

Hni lM 000 North Avenue • WestffJeW
!? 908-233-0393

. - > , , * . - • • •
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pockets Trounce Wes|tfield;
Sabers Edge N. Hunterdon

INTERCITY DIVISION
RocbeU 6, WcstfieW 0

Angela Smith broke the ice for the
Scotch Plaiiw-Fanwood Soccer Associa-

. (top wider-nine girls' Rockets in a big
win over Westfield, 6-0.,
:. Smith turned a cross into a rocket fora
goal at the six-minute mark. Smith next
provided the assist to CoUeenLaForge for
the second, goal. Amanda Makowskl made
thtee before halftiroe, when she second
(toed her own header off u LaForee pass.

Samantbii Buteat and Emily Meehan
were an airtight defense for the Rockets.'
J to duo turned to offense in the seoood
batf.a* Meeban set up Buteas fora 4-0 lead.

More goats came as Lauren Wdssbiod
ftjMed to Meehan, who fed Smith and
nfoily Meehan connected for a goal of her
own after knocking on the door all day.

O t b e r m s l c h stars go to Allie Zaaati who
tailed and defended well in mHfiVM and
contributed to the shutout in goal with Liana

.Rivera. Alexandra Garber and Makowski.
Sabers 1, North Huntcrdoo Raiders 0

The under-11 boys' Sabers posted a 1-
0 win in an exciting match with the North
Hunterdon Raiders.

Ryan Aspell. Terence Charles, Adam
Greenwald, Bill Schoenbach and Sean
Smith were the perfect defensive wall in
the scoreless first half. They stopped the
Raiders cold, with only three shots reach-
ing; goalte Bil] Albizati for him to snuff

: put Matt Colon, Jeff Bell, SteveOaetano,
Patrick Scbiazza, Robert Lasher and
Casey Hoynes-O'Connor joined efforts
to push the ball forward, where Andrew
Sflber, Sean McNeils, Greg Lcischner,
Schoenbach and Albizati fired away.

The match winner came from
Scboenbacb, w n 0 finished a pass from
Silber who capitalized on a superb corner

kick. Both teams bad several missed scor-
ing opportunities and balls off the posts.

The win was preserved twice in the
final minutes, when Lasher headed a cor-
ner try high and away, and keeper Silber
saved with a catch high over bis head on
the last try of the match.

HOUSE LEAGUE
Thegrade2boys<Revolutk>n,miUlough-

est match of the season, hung tough against
the Burn especially in the second half.

Scott Marino, Keith Bronikowski and
Marco Zanfardino scored first-half goals,
and John trace netted one after the inter-
val. John Guiffre, Andrew Barry and
Trevor Cannon stood their ground against
the furious Burn rushes. Jordan Neubauser
was outstanding in, goal, turning away
each Bum attempt.

Westfield PAL "B" Team
Beats Rival Summit, 13-7

Tne.
liceAtb

_ team of the Westflekt Po-
League (PAL) program com-

pleted the first half of its season in perfect
fashkrn with a 13-7 victory over rival Sum-
mit at Gary Kehkr Stadium in Westfield.

Under clear skies on a seasonably warm
Sunday afternoon, the MB" team, under the
leadenhipofquarterbackBrian Butts, took
the lead in the second quarter. Following
an interception by defensive back Kirt
Glresu Butts struck quickly, hooking up
with M ichael DeFazio for a 30- yard gain.

A f e t a f r r f i ^ b y B e n K i o k e t

LOOKING TO SCORE.-Youngstere enjoy in-line roller hockey as part of the
ti-to-S-year-uld clink-, sponsored by Scotch Plains Recreation Department of
Pariu, in Brookside Park. Spring sessions wiU feature dinks and game situa-
tions for kids 6 to 8,9 to 11 and 12 to 15.

The Clash played an exciting match ver-
sus the Metrostars. Evan Aspell scored twice
to lead me offense, with Danny Kaufinen
creasing the net once. Wingers Matthew
Team, Neil Pratt and Robert Leeper made
the offense successful with great play.

The defense was anchored by the goalie
play of Joey Natale and Leeper, with tremen-
dous back-line play by Brandon Wergland,
Bryan Rougher and Chris Fiumentxklo.

The Wizards spun some magic versus
theMutiny.asKyleMihanskyand Kenny
Hessemer each scored off passes from
each other. Tyler Stanek contributed a
three-goal hat trick. Tommy Holt, Jimmy
Strobe!, Mike Scannell and Adam
Silverman displayed solid play by posi-
tion. Alex Soloway made many defen-
sive tackles, while Ryan Bridge played
well at halfback. Stanek and Silverman
were sharp between the pipes.

**100 Years of Blue Devil Football**
Be sure to celebrate Westfield High School's

100th Year of Blue Devil Football by attending
the Classic Football Game between Cranford

High School and Westfield High School at Gary
Kehler Stadium in Westfield on November 1 at

2:00 p.m. The Westfield High School Blue Devils
will be seeking their 500th Career Victory.

Save 5% On Your Auto Insurance
Defensive Driving Course

Upon completion of this six hour course, New Jersey Law Man-
dates a 5% insurance rate reduction and a two point reduction
on your license. More importantly, the skills acquired in this
NJDMV approved course, taught by NSC certified instructors,
will enhance the safety olboth driver and passengers.

Class Dates

Session IV I1/I0&11/I7
Milki1 up lor
:.ll si'ssitms

Session V 11/2-lcS: 12/01

All materials are included with the $75.00 tuition.

Call Don-Ire
Driving School i j %

(973) 376-8118
for Registration

.RE
SCHOOL ^ s

Courses offered through thtf YVVstfleld Adult School

***Union County High School***
***Gymriastics Tournament***

The Union County High School Girls Gymnastics
Tournament Will be held in the Westfield High

School Gymnasium on Saturday, November 1 at
2:00 p.m. Some of the most talented gymnasts in
the area will be competing. The Blue Devil girls

are the defending champions. Admission is $3.00

' Butts called hat own number and ran the ball in
fiom the seve&yani line for the touchdown.
The convenkn made the score 7-0.

Summit was able to knot the score at
sevenjust before the end of the half, when
a long pass play set up a one-yard plunge.

The junior Blue Devils came out strong
in the second half, when a second Giresi
interception and 15-yard return gave the •
locals a first down on the Hilltopper 40.
Rushes by Butts of 17 and seven yards
and Koketof 14 set up a scoring run by
Koket to establish the final margin.

The "B" team is the standard bearer for
the PAL program because Football Coor-
dinator George Giresi decided that field-
ing an "A" level team was not possible
due to loss of manpower to the eighth-
grade football program.

The "B" victory over Summit followed
successive wins over Cranford, Berkeley
Heights and Chatham. TheCranford game
featured a 65-yard pass completion from
Butts to DeFazio and a completion by
sixth-grade tail back Jan Cocoziello to

-ATTENTION**
The W'rul'wltl l.vmlvr ami The

\ ;H j;iL tljJiUlJ.'J.»S,txrj>j._(24\ 1X ami
nilii'i s ins) , nl Spiirj-, photo* or any
photos for ii reasonable cos!, Cnil
Dii\id II. Corbin—yU8-2J2-44<l7 or
I'-itmil at dim'." (4nlra(li-r,<.oiii

Dan MacDooaUJ. Two line punt returns
by Scott Villa helped Westfield maintain
good Meld position through most of the
contest. Tough defense was supplied by
Terrence Bryant, Montel Glasco and Alex
Pcrsky. and the game was not as. close as
the final margin pf 7-6 might abdicate.

In the second game, WestfieU again
rode a stuling defense to a 14-0 victory.
The game featured the aerial attack of
Butts to DeFazio, as well as ooihptctipns
to CocozieUo and Jordan Mouton! Devon
Stanley addeda40-yardpuntretum. Bryant
was joined by Eric Braxton, Peter Gately
and Trevor Putnotky in supplying the
toughness on defense to hold Berkeley
Heights to negative yardage for the game.

In the third game of the season,
Westfield dominated Chatham. 26-0.
amassing 428 yards "of total offense, 343
rushing and 85 passing. The defensive
highlight came on a goal line stand uue in
the fourth quarter, when Bryant and Giresi
were joined by Pat Daly and Mah Toth to
preserve the shutout

Over itt first four games, Westfield has
yielded only 13 points, shutting out Berk&
ley Heights and Chatham and yielding only
one tally apiece to Summit and Cranford.

SP-F Hurricanes
Tie Westfield, 0-0
In a hard-fought match, the Scotch

Plaing-Fanwood Intercity Soccer Asso-
ciation Hurricanes were unable to soon;
past a determined Westfield team. In the
first half, sweepers Colin Van Wagner
and Andrew Colon played strong de-
fense, while halfbacks Chris Luby and
Jason Zelesnick controlled the midfield.

The Hurricanes were stronger offen-
sively in the second half with several
shots on goal by forward Joseph Bianco
stopped by Westfield defenders. Half-
back Alex Cvetovich, returning from an
injury, was instrumental in keeping tic
ball out of reach of Westfield offensive
players.

All Saints' Day, previously known
as All Hollows' Day, is a holiday
In parts of Europe. It takes place
on November 1.

Biggest little
music store in
Jersey -Hey

322-7542-Please
No Tapes or CD's

PUBLIC NOTICE
BOROUGH OF FANWOOD

ZONING BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Nolica Is hereby givon that the ZONING

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENTOFTHE BOR-
OUGH OF FANWOOD. aflara public hear-
ing, granted approval to Mr. and Mrs. Keith
Canill for a variance to widen the driveway
on the property at 81 Madison Avenue,
Fanwood, New Jersey being Lot No. 6,
Block No. 9.

Documonts pertaining to this application
aro available for public Inspection at the
Borough Hall during nomial businesshours.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Cahill
61 Madison Avenue

Fanwood, New JerseyO7O23
! T - 10/30/97, The Times Fee:$15.81

BATTLING 1H,UE DKV1LS... I he Westfield HiRh School Football team mix-
i n « it u p w i t h the Kl i / .uhcth MlnuCemcn. •• ••

I Vote for

Democratic Incumbent
Donnell Carr

Town Council 4th Ward
Former US Air Force Officer
Senior Level Corporate Engineer
Experience in Town Government
Leader in Civic & Community

Organizations

INDEPENDENT • DEDICATED • TRUSTWORTHY

Your Candidate with the Experience
in Community Leadership.

VOTE November
and

Continue to Move Westfield
Forward with:

1. Cleaner and Safer Streets
2, Improved Roads, Parks & Servl<
9. Stabilized Property Taxes
4, Controlled Development of Town Properties
6. A Responsible Properly Maintenance Code
' ftlhiftt?feythmmi.fanim jjiwnttm<*«iU<mftuvt. I'retMurer *t) WyctwwtlKnwl.WmfaM.N)

" 1 77

AMERICA'S SOCCER STORE
A FULL LINE OF SOCCER

SHOES AND
APPAREL

NIKE
DIADORA

R t . 22 East 8 ( J : & c r t l

908-654-1112
• ADIDAS
• FILA

PUBLIC NOTICE

WESTRELD

NEW CONVENIENT HOURS
Mon. io Fri., 10 A.M. to 9 PM, • Sat., 10 A.M. to 6 P.M. • Sun, NOON to G P.M.

Cranford Dramatic Clubl
Children's Theatre

"Jack & The Beanstalk"!
Co Directed by Kcu Rosenblum & Arlenc Wachslein

Fri, Dec. 5,12 - 7:30 p.m.
Sat, Dec. 6,13 -1:30 & 4 p.m.
Sun, Dec. 7,14 -1:30 & 4 p.m.
Children/Seniors S5°° • Adults %T

Call 908-276-7611 for Tickets or Mail This Coupon Today!

| D Yes ( D C ! Send me tickets Tor "Jack
. & The Ileaastalk". I've completed

the order form and enclosed my
check for $_ .

• Sorry CDC 1 can't attend. Please put
my name on your mulling list for
future productions,

Q I'd Uka to Join the CDC, VUmm wod
me • membership package * a
schedule of upcoming 8UdftiiM».

| Q Keep up the quality local thtAUw*
• CWemloMd In my contribution of

ItCltE ieBf
Rease kxlfcate the number o) tid«ts

needed for each performance

__ Dec 5 - 7:30 p.m,
_ Dec 12 - 7:30 p.m.

SATURDAY
Dec 6: _ 1:30 _ 4 pm
Dec 13; 1:30 4 pm

D«o Pi lt30 4 pot
14t Ii30 _ 4 pra

<m«cie payable to:

Phomt

P.O. li»»\ 51 I
( r.mlorcl, \ , | l)7l)M»

OADJySTWB^T
The Board of Adjustment ofth#To^n.of,

Weatfleld, New Jersey will meet on Mon-
day, November 10, 1997 in th« tiounctl
Chambers at the Municipal BuHdlnfl, 425
East Broad Sireel, Westtleld, New Jfraipy
at7;30p.rn.tohoarareloon«klerth«fci|low-
)ng appeals for variance from therequlrp-
menta of the Westfield Land Use Ordi-
nance:
, 1. EdwardandPBtricloMHIor.eiaSum-

mHAvenue seeking permtesiontoeroct
a building addition contrary to the r»-
quirementsof Section 1014E.3 of the
Land Use Ordinance, Minhnum tate-
rtoraldeyard violation ofB.BfeeL Ordi-
nance r&qulrea 10 feet,

2. Mark and Christine Kline, 826 Cedar
Terrace seeking permission to erect
two story additions contrary to the re-
quirerrfents of Section 1013 E.3. and
#.9 of the Land Use Ordkianoe. Mini-
mum sldeyard violation of 9.44 feet.
Ordinance requires 10 feet. Maximum
building coverage violation of 20.6%-
Ordinance requirea 20%.

3. Robert J. and Carolina Spiegel. 4Q0
Elm Street seeking permlssiontoerect
an addition to two car garage contrary
to the raqulrementa of Section 1011
£.2 orthe Land Usie Ordinance. Front
yard setback violation of 17 feet Ordi-
nance requires 42 feet to 46 feet.

Documentation of the above is on fHe-tij
the office of the Town Engineer, 909 Nor»
Avenue West, Westfleld, New Janey and
may be seen Monday through Friday. 8:30
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. J-

CoiieenMayar, Sacnrtary
Board of Adju»tmenl

1 T -10/30/97. The L—derPee:«3a.7O

TIs The Season
Prepare ror the tic*fejg

f
Pecembesr ft
Dam-5

:, w«»triei0T,OprU

Vendor sp
still avaifab

(732)249-
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American Tire & Auto Care
Reopening at Former Whalen's

American Tire & Auto Care has
. announced its reopening at 600North
, A,vemie in Westfield, the location for-
. mejrly known as Whalen's Automo-

•. dye .Service.
, - -'RichardJuntUlaandSteveShantey,

the ftew owners, promise to maintain
• the tradition of friendly, persona! ser-
• Vice that the Whalen family startedln

' - 193<S; thus, they named Jeff Pultorak
Manager pf the newly furbished cen-

' ^ t e r w * .. •.. ' • . .
».,-Tiyp of the major improvements

. ore an additional service bay and new
• customer lounge.

Mri. Pultorak, a New Jersey native,
. • has over 28 years in the automotive
• ' service field. Most recently,.he was

Old Guard Plan
Trip to Playhouse

, Old Guard members and their
Vyives will go to the Hunterdon Hills
.playhouse for a luncheon and a sde-
cial musical Christmas presentation
on Wednesday, November 19.
* Finns are now underway for a la-

dies luncheon at The West wood res-
taurant in Garwood on Monday,
December 8.

• * 'The- Old Guard meets every Thurs-
day af 9:30 a.m. at the Westfield "Y"
'Retired men of Westfield and nearby

; communities are invited to attend.
' Programs for November are as

, follows:
',•••'.# November 6 - "Celebrating
Thomas Edison" by Karen Olson of

' the National Park Service.
* November 13 - "Light and

Color" by William Thornton of the
'Old Guard.

; • November 20 - "Skin Cancer"
"by Dr. Lawrence Myers of the Der-

, matolpgy Center in Westfield.
•**i*ylovember 26 (Wednesday) -
! •'Jlrjp Jo Australia and New Zealand"
<*by Everett Yacker of the Old Guard.
'. • . fJrfrlJFurther information, please call
tHarold Hitchcock at (908) 233-1638

' Jor Everett Vacker at (908) 276-8528.

. ; ^.fourteen leaf white clover
•Jwaafound In 1975.

PUBUC NOTICE
> BOROUGH OF FANWOOD

„ •ZONING BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Notice l« hereby filven that the ZONING

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT OFTHEBOR-
OUGHOFFANWOOD.aftwaputltchaar-
jr»g, granted approval to Mr. and Mrs. Mauro
DIGIuMppe for variance* to onscta shad on
ttta property at 81 Shady Lane. Fanwood,
ftewJwwy being Lot No. 30, Block No. 17.

Documents pertaining to thla application
are available for public Inspection at ttio
Borough HaU during normal business hours.

Mr. and Mra. Mauro DIGiusoppe
81 ShadyLane

Fanwood. Now Jersey 07023
1 T-1tV3(V97r The Throw , F—: $14.79

, , NOTICE
, TOVWSHIPOF8COTCHPLAINS

' " PLANNING BOARD
NOTICE I S HEREBY GIVEN, mat the

Plartotrio BoarfTof the Township of Scotch
Plains wtll hold a public hearing on MON-
DAY, NOVEMBER 17,1997,at 8:00p.m.,
Councfl Chambers, Municipal BuJIdlng, 430

' Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, New Jersey to
consider the application of The Hillside
Cemetery, 1401-1645 Woodland Avenue,
BtocK No. 18001, Lot No. 1, R-1 Zone for
Site Plan Approval to contfn ue to develop Its
unused land (or additional graveeltea, drain-
age and new Internal roads.

|n accordance with the Americans With
Disabilities Act. any person that might re-
quire special needs should be In touch wtth
tho Soard offices during regular business
hour* so that the! r needs may be addressed
(visually or hearing Impaired, wheelchair
bound, etc.).

All IrHarostedpaiUoB may be present and
be rward.Trw file pertaining to this applica-
tion Is In the Office of the Planning Board
* r ^ Is available forpubllcinspectiondij ring
rwlutAr office hours.

4 ; Barbara Horev
' . ' Secretary to the PlannlngBoard

1T T 1P/3CVB7, The Times Fw:S20.B0

associated with Potamkin Cadillac in
Manhattan. He has an extensive back-
ground in all makes and models in-
cluding General Motors, Volvo, and
Mercedes Benz.

"If I don't find a solution right
away, I call upon the great network of
service technicians with whom I've
worked to help me out," said Mr.
Pultorak.

And as a teacher, he continued, "I
train our staff to treat each customer's
car like it was their own — or their
wife's, mother's or kid's. That way, I
know everyone gets the best service
possible."

America Tire & Auto Care offers
complete tire service on all brands
including Remington, Goodyear,
Uniroyal, Micheiin, General and BF
Goodrich, and automotive services
featuring a state-of-the-art comput-
erized diagnostic and testing system.

Mr, Juntilla, a former Westfield
resident, will return to the commu-
nity where his parents still play an
active role. He said he looks forward
to the Grand Opening Celebrations
from Sunday, November 9, through
Sunday, November 23.

American Tire&AutoCare isopen
six days from 7 a.m. to 6 p.m., Mon-
day through Friday and until 5 p.m.
on Saturday.

For more information, please call
(908) 233-0393.

PUBUC NOTICE
BOROUGH OF FANWOOD

ZONINO BOARD OF AOJU 8TMENT
Notice Is hereby given that the ZON ING

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT OFTHE BOR-
OUGH OF FANWOOD, aftera public hear-
ing, granted approval to Mr. Thomas
Kllgannon fora variance to construct a deck
on the property at 81 Locust Avenue,
Fanwood, New Jersey being Lot No. 33.
Block No. 66.

Documents pertaining to this application
.are available for public Inspection at the
Borough Hall during rvormal business hours.

Mr. Thomas Kllgannon
61 Locust Avanue

Fanwood, New Jersey 07023
1 T - 10/30/97, The Times Feo:$1S.B1

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO, F-S73O-Q4-

PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE COMPANY
OF AMERICA, PLAINTIFF va. HENRY
DIXON. JR., KATIE M. DIXON, HIS WIFE,
ETALS., DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
' DATED JULY 29, 1996 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the abovo-etated writ of
sMCutfcm to rrw directed t •had mtpo— for
•ale by public vendue, on the 4th Floor of
the Bank Building, 24 Rahway Avenue. In
the City of Elizabeth. Nsw Jersey on
WEDNESDAY THE 5TH DAY OF
NOVEMBER A.D., 1997 at two o'clock In.
the* afternoon of said day. AH euooasaful
bidders must hsnm 20% of the* «d «•# -
•Me In cash or certified cheofc si the oorV
elusion of the sales.
' The Judgment amount to $16,026.01.

Property to be sold is located In the City
of Elizabeth, County of Union, Slats of
New Jersey.

Premises commonly known as 204 South
5th Streai, Elizabeth. New Jersey.

BEING KNOWN m Lot No. 1163, Block
No. 6 on ths> offloW Tsw M*> of the City of
Elizabeth.

Dimensions: (approximately) Second
Avsnus 100.00 feet by 25,00 test.

N seres! Cross) Street: Seoond Avenue.
There Is due approadmatsty the sum of

$18,006.08 together wth lawful interest -
and oosts.

* Them Is * h* legal dseoripUon on We In
the Union County Sheriffs Office,

The Sheriff rssTvea the right to adjourn

Thomas D. Cherin Selected
For Diamonds Intern'! Award

UNDER NF.W OWNEKSHlP....!efT Pultorak, Manager or American lire and
Auto Cure In Wtstficlcl, assists a customer. The center was formerly known »s
Whalen's Automotive Service. •• :

Thomas D. Cherin. a designer-'
goldsmith in Westfield, has beeri se-
lected for a Diamonds International
Award sponsored by DeBeers and
the Diamond Information Center.

Mr. Cherin submitted an 18K yel-
low gold and platinum diamond pin/
pendant which was copyrighted un-
der the title "Re-invented Oval: Lib-
erty Crown." The piece contained
one 2,52 carat fine princess cut dia-
mond, 10 triangular cut diamonds
weighing 2.10 carats total weight
and 48 bead set round brilliant cut
diamonds weighing 1.10 carats.

The piece was designed to be worn
as a pin or a pendant.

This is the third DeBeers Award
which Mr. Cherin has received. In
the 1992 competition, his design of
a cuff bracelet sculpted to emulate
gold lame* and containing 4.50 carats
of diamonds was selected.

In 1995 his Knife Edge diamond
ring, set in platinum and containing
one 1,56 carats radiant cut diamond
and 18 square channel set diamonds,
won a Diamonds Today Award.

These awards are recognized as
the most prestigious in the interna-

RALPH FROEHUCH
SHERIFF

FEOERMAN AND PHELAN. Attorneys
Suite BOB
Sentry Oftae Pfcaz*)
210 Hsddon Avenue
Weatonont. Nsw Jersey 08108
CH-7B2773 (WL)
4 T - 10/B. 10710.
10/23* 10/3007 Fes: >171.3fl

It's predicted half the world
wllj live In cities by the year 2000.

PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

PLANNING BOARD
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that at the

Planning Board Meeting of the Townsh Ip of
Scotch Plains held on Octobers, 1987, the
application for Romano DiNizo, for 2036
Prospect Avenue, Block No. 2B03, LotNos.
4 and 30 was approved for Minor Subdivi-
sion to re-establish a lot line. This action
was memorialized by the Board atthe Plan-
ning Board meeting of October 20.1997.

The file pertaining to this application Is In
the Office of the Planning Board and Is
available for public Inspection during regu-
lar office hours.

Barbara Hornv
Secretary to the Planning Board

I T - 10/30/97, The Times Fee: $16.83

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURTOFNEW JERSEY.
CHANCERYDIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-18065-91.

THE SUMMIT TRUST COMPANY,
PLAINTIFF vs. RICHARDH. KRESS AND
CHERYL M. KRESS, RONALD MACCIA,
ET ALS.. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRITOF EXECUTION.
DATED MARCH 26, 1083 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of ex-
©djtomomedirectedisnallexpose for sale
by public vendue, on the 4th Floor of the
Bank Building, 24 Rahway Avenue, In the
City of Elizabeth, New Jersey on
WEDNESDAY THE 12TH DAY OF

, NOVEMBER A.D., 1897 at two o'clock In
tho afternoon of Bald day. All successful
Didders muw have 20% ol their bid available
in oash or certified gheck at (he conclusion

Thejudgmentamountis$132,997.78.
The premises to be foreclosed are com-

monly known as 1169 Ridge Drive, Borough
of Mountainside, County of Union, State of
New Jersey.

Said promises tiro further designated as
Block No. SB, Lot No. 13.

Approximate dimensions of premises 100
feet by 164 feet.

Located approximately 700feet from tha
Intersection of Ridge DrtveandShortDrive.

i A complsta legal description ol the said
premises Is set forth in Deed Book 3863,
Page 490.

There Is due approximately the sum of
, S138.8S2.69 together with lawful Interest

and oosts.
There Is a full legal description on file In

the Union County Sheriffs Office,
The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn

this sale.
RALPH FROEHLICH

SHERIFF
M ELLA AND DIMIERO
S20 Morris Turnpike
Suite 103
Short Hills, new Jersey 07078
CH-7S0100(WL)
4T-10718,1O/23,
10/30 & 11/6/97 Fee: SI 73.40

PUBUC NOTICE

A S S O C I A T E S
REALTORS

• 300 NORTH AVBNDB EAST, WESTFIELD •

•

CRANFORD $189,900
JUST U8TEDI One or two family handwrmn
•pedal Great location. Convenient to town, tralne
and th« Parkway. Vary charming home wtth wrap-
around porch and new windows through-out. Set
on deep lot with lota of potential Needs TLCI

tHUNQPietO $214,450
6A8Y LIVING I Owsutif ul V. t- Bsnlroom Park Place

t»at%Trfss
itjacu«llr> Master .

i buMffMnt A mor». Or««t toe«tlon

Westfleld $1,300/month
JUST LISTEDI Spacious a Bodroom Colonial with
open front porch. Featuring a Living Room, formal
Dining Room, and large Enl-ln Kitchen. Convenient
to schools, town, NVC transportation, park and
pool. Won't last)

CRANP
REST &UYI 8pae|ou» 3 Bedroom, 2 1/2 Balh End
Unit with open floor plan. Featuring a Living Room,
formal Dining Room', Sat-In Kitchen and finished
basement. All thle plue a 9. oar flarao© «nd « private
yard wim patio, Convenient to town, NYC
transportation And Parkway. A mutt*Mf

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIORCOURTOF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-12514-83

OCI MORTGAGE CORPORATION,
PLAINTIFF VS. MARK PETRILLA, DEFEN-
DANT.

CIVILACTION, WRITOF EXECUTION.
DATED OCTOBER 10, 1006 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtu* of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose for
sale by public vendue, on the 4th Floor of
the Bank Building, 24 Rahway Avenue. In
the City of Elizabeth, New Jersey on
WEDNESDAY THE 6TH DAY OF
NOVEMBER A.D.. 1997 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day. Alt successful
btddara must have 20% of their bid avail-
able in cash or certified check at the con-
clusion of the sales.

The judgment amount Is $128,068.88.
MUNICIPALITY: Elfawbeth.
COUNTY: Union STATE OF NEW JER-

SEY.
STREET AND STREET NO,: 22 ChHton

Street.
TAX BLOCK AND LOT: BLOCK: 00,

LOT: 0180.
DIMENSIONS OF LOT: 35 feat K 100

feet.
„ NEAREST CROSS STREET: 75 feet
from Vine Street,

Triers is due approximately the sum of
$133,000.73 together with lawful Interest
and oosts.

There Is a fuU legal description on file in
the Union County Sheriff s Office,

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale,

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SCHWALL AND BECKER, Attorney
80 Brosdwy
P.O Box400
HWsxtai*, New Jereey 07642
CH-7B1860 <WL)
4T-10V9, 10V1G,
10/23 & 1O/3O/B7 Fee: $165.24

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIORCOURTOF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-9470-96.

FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE
ASSOCIATION. PLAINTIFF vs. CARLOS
SALAZAR, ETAL., DEFENDANT.

CIVILACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED MARCH 3. 1997 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-slated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose for
sale by public vendue, on the 4th Floor of
the Bank Building, 24 Rahwey Avenue, In
th« City of Elizabeth, Now Jersey on
WEDNESDAY TME 8TH DAY OF
NOVEMBER A.D., 1997 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of sakf day, All suooessfut
bidders must have 20% of their bid avail-
able in cash or certified oheok at the con-
clusion of the sales.

The judgment amount Is $110,601.38.
MUNICIPALITY: Elizabeth.
COUNTY: Union, STATE OF NEW JER-

SEY,
STREET AND STREET NO.: 13 John

Street.
TAX BLOCK NO. AND LOT NO.: BLOCK

NO.: 7 LOT NO.: 660A.
DIMENSIONS OF LOT: 28.00 feet by

50.68 feet.
NEAREST CROSS STREET: 139.BO

feat from First Avenue.
There Is due approximately the sum of

$114,721.01 together with Isrwful Interest
and costs.

Thsrs Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

WILLIAM ME. POWERS, JR., Attorney
737 Stoks* Road
PO BOX 1088
Medford, New Jersey 08055-9962
CH-783069 (WL) '
4 T - 1O/8, 1O/1S,
10723 & 10730/07 Fee: $165 24

nonal and national jewelry design
industry. ,

Mr. Cherin is a member of the
Diamond Trade and Precious Stone
Association in New York City, He t»
a strong supporter of multifunctioniil
jewelry.

"A beautiful piece should not b«
put away and only worn for dressy
occasions," Mr. Cherin said.

"People should ask themselves If
it's wearable and useable before they
purchase it. A woman should enjoy
her jewelry, feeling that it's practical
and coin fort able to wear to work and
beyond," he added.

As a test of all the new designs he
creates, Mr. Cherin's wife, Susan, *
who works with him in the studio,
test-wears a work in progress to see
that it feels right and fits correctly.
All the Cherin designs are copy-
righted.

Mr. Cherin's award-winning piecei
are on display at the studio of Tho-
mas D, Cherin, located at U 2
Quimby Street. He shows his jew-
elry by appointment or during studio
hours, Tuesday through Saturday.
Mr. Cherin may be reached at 634*
3425. r

PUBLIC NOTICE T
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSeV.
CHANCERYDIVISION,UNION COUNTY.
DOCkETNO. F-4116-87.

CITICORP MORTGAGE, INC., PLAIN'
TIFF vs. DAVID SOLORZANO. MARRIED
AND CARLOS SOLORZANO, MARRIED,
ETAL., DEFENDANT.

CIVILACTION. WRITOF EXECUTION,
DATED AUGUST 26.1997 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-etatod writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose for
sale by putHto vendue. on the 4th Floor of
the Bank Building, 24 Rahway Avenue, In
the City of ElUabaih, Nsw Jersey on
WEDNESDAY THE 19TH DAY OF
NOVEMBER A.D.. 1997 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day. All BUDOassful
bidders must have 20% of their bid svsJt-
abta In cash or certified check at the oon-
cluskm of the sales.

The Judgment amount Is $122,002.03.
THE PROPERTY TO BE SOLD IS LO-

CATEO IN THE CITY OF ELIZABETH IN
THE COUNTY OF UHION, AND THE
STATE OF NEW JERSEY.

TAX LOT NO. S IN BLOCK NO. 7 « .
DIMENSIONS OF LOT (APPROXI-

MATELY): as x ioo.
NEAREST CROSS STREET: SIXTH

STREET.
PREMISES COMMONLY KNOWN AS:

» e FRANKLIN STREET, ELIZABETH,
NEW JERSEY.

Than* hi due approximately the sum of
$128,177.17 together wtth lawful Interest
and oosts.

There rs n full legal description on ffls In
the Union County Sheriffs Offlos.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sal*.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

HUBSCHMAN & ROMAN, Attorney ,
318 Bergen Boulevard
PaltaadM Park. Now J*ra«y 07900 ,
CH-783400 (WL)
4 T - 10/23,10730
11/6* 11/13/97 Fes: $187.26

ANDREW

BARON
DEMOCRAT FOR ASSEMBLY

* BA Drew University
* JD Seton Hall Law School
* MA Wagner School of Public Service N.Y.U. „

GOVERJNriVIElNrT EXPERIENCE
* Legislative Intern - Senator Bill Bradley
* Legislative Intern - Essex County Executive Peter Shapiro
* Law Intern - Port Authority of New York & New Jersey
* Law Cferk - The Honorable Edwin H. Stern
* Attorney At Law
* Assistant County Prosecutor
* Assistant County Counsel

/kIV 1)1?.I3W BARON'S
* Reduce Property Taxes - Implement Successful Michigan Tax Plan
* Develop Paid Family Leave Program
* Restore Proper Funding Levels For Schools, Colleges & Municipalities
* No More Long Term Borrowing Without Voter Approval

VOTE DEMOCRATIC ON
NOVEMBER 4TH

For Senate
Margaret

Ault

For Assembly
Norman Albert

& Andrew Baron
FPald for by Friend* of Aulf for Senate. Albert and Baron for Assembly, I

Lu Flerro, Treasurer, 321 walnut Av», Cranford, N.J 07016

I • ^^MliM
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ITS 7STH YEAR...J.H]) Mtlloaii, President of the Garden Club of Westfkld
acccpUB plaque from Karyn Tale, Friends of Mindowaskin Park, on behalf of
the Memorial Viburnum Garden planted by the Garden Club of Westfleid to
commemorate their 75th anniversary. Pictured, left to right, are: Jody Melloan,
President of the Garden Club or Westfield; Jennie Williams, Former President
of the Garden Club or Westfield, and Karyn Tate.

Garden Club Of Westfield
^Celebrates 75th Anniversary
„ The Garden Club of Westfield cel-

ebrated its 75th anniversary at its
regular meeting on Tuesday, Octo-
ber 21, at the Westfield Woman's
"Club.
tf> Club President Jody Melloan pre-
sided over the diamond jubilee pro-
'iram. Special garden club guests
deluded Roberta McNally. Pres,i-
-dent of the Garden Club of New
Jersey, who presented the club with
•* congratulatory certificate and,
yylvim Morrison, District V Direc-

tor, who extended best wishes from
the District

'•* Garden Club board member Jean
"Sawtcllc presented the Certificate of
.Special Congressional Recognition
from Congressman Bob Franks.
; This certificate is in recognition of
the club's "countless contributions

•.towards thebcautification of the com-
munity and their relentless commit-

• ment to the preservation of area trees,
"birds and wild flowers," according to
.TiVestfield ctub spokeswoman Lecia
Dehayen.

"Assemblyman Alan M. August-
ine, who represents the 22nd Legis-
Jative District which includes West-
field, presented the Garden Club with

•a joint legislative resolution signed
*by the Senate President Donald T.
•DIFrancesco who also represents
District No. 22 and Assembly

"Speaker Jack Collins.
.„ The resolution lists the many ac-
complishments of the club including
the designing, planting and main-

taining a garden at the Children's
Specialized Hospital, the Westfield
town center and a day care center,
and offering u program of garden
therapy at the Lyons Veterans
Adninistration Hospital."

In addition, "the Garden Club of
Westfield has generously supported
a conservation workshop, the Gene
Oncal Scholarship and the New Jer-
sey Audubon^Society," the resolu-
tion stated.

All members joined in a song com-
memorating this anniversary, The
meeting concluded with reflections
from past Presidents Jane Childs and
Maggie Boardman who came back
to Westfield to celebrate the 75th
anniversary.

Dedication of the Viburnum Gar-
den at Mindowaskin Park concluded
the days events.

The Club of Westfield planted 15
viburnum shrubs to celebrate its 75
years in Westfield. Funds for the
Mindowaskin Park plantings were
raised from the 1996 Garden Tour in
addition to donations in memory of
Marrictta Callahan, Mary Ann
Rounds, Virginia Waddey, Dottie
Burns and Charles Jones, as well as
a donation from Christine Dunning,
a resident of England and a frequent
visitor to the club.

A memorial plaque marking the
garden was donated by Friends of
Mindowaskin Park. Karyn Tate pre-
sented the plaque to Ms. Mel loan,

. College Wins Three Awards
For Presentational Materials

Union County College's Market-
•ing and Communications Department
•recently captured three national
^awards, including a first-place honor
"and two third-place honors, for ex-
Icellencc in presentational materials,
iby the National»A,ssocintion of Voca-
Ztional-Technical-Education Commu-
nicators. .
Z Kathleen Longo of Hillside, a news
jjwriter, earned first place honors for
J;her feature/news story, "Single Mom
"Begins New Yeur with New Hope for
•Jthe Future."
" Ms. Longo also received third-
"place honors for her feature/news

story, "Students to the Rescue: Teens
Enroll in Health Training." Both sto-
ries were adapted and published in
The Star Ledger.

In addition, Joanne Gouveia of
Cranford. Publications Coordinator,
and Lee Selliiiger of West Orange.
Assistant Dean of Student Develop-
ment and Counseling Services, re-
ceived third pluce honors for their
combined effort in producing a two-
color ink brochure.

The brochure describes career plan-
ning and employment placement ser-
vices offered by the college's Coun-
seling Services Office.

4

Y Westfield "Y"
s M w ion \ m i \iiint

« SENIOR AWARENESS 2000: PLANNING FOR THE FUTURE
For seniors and their families! Choose from 14 workshops presented
by experts on housing options, financial and legal planning, health
issue* and caregiver concerns. Sponsored by the Y, Temple Emauu-EI
and the Union County Divison on Aging. Health screenings provided
by the Healthy Avenues Van of Overlook Hospital. Seniors 52, pre-
regiitrition $3, at the door $4.

Sunday, Novtmbtr 2nd, I 5:00 pm
Edison Imtrmtdlac School. Rah way Ave., W*$tfl*ld

• THE ADOPTION EXPERIENCE) Led by Ml adoptive parent, this
wcrkihop review* th« iltget that children and families transition
through, TuetdkyNovember4,7:30-9 pmet theY. SI0 admission
ind open to tho public.

• Kidt ClubhouMl Open Gym) Open Swlmt Arts & Crafut Family
Gftlttetl Special EvenUI We simply can't pack anything more into
pur fun-HIUd FAMILY NIGHT tiAOt Sunday 5; 10-7:30 pm at the Y.
Prw to Y families, $3 for non-Y families. Comejotfusi

• It's ta/nuch ton, we had to set aside a special night Tor FAMILY
SKATE,,, In-line skating, mulie and game* <pmry Friday 6:30-8 pin.
Open to the public: $ I per child for Y member*, $2 for non-Y
member*.

• SYNCHRONIZED SWIM SHOW. Ott your ticket now I
PreMflted by the "Aqua Duck*" on November 1 it (aitfw* at 1M and,*
t;00 pro) ttuJ November 2nd (9:00 pm)

• iENIORfcV«NTSi L«*<h»»dL«irtt Topic "HuwlllngItolkJuy
Diprtftlon11 November 19ih, I2;3O pen at the Y; It** und open to the
miblkt, Ttp n tk$ VnUti Ntthnt/Muuum t/Ntw Ytrkt $63 fee
i l u d f f ftitteh In th« Delegate*' dining room, entry fw» and

l Ho Y membenhip required.

'Fall Into Westfield' Events
To Spotlight Local Retailers
The Downtown Westfield Corpo-

ration (DWC) will celebrate the fall
season with a special retail promo-
tion entitled "Fall into Westneld...A
Special Time," as part of its effort to
maintain the growth and vitality of
Westfield.

The four-day event, sponsored by
Comcast Cable and DWC. kicks off
today, Thursday, October 30, when
over 30 participating Westfield re-
tailers will offercustomers thechance
to pull sealed envelopes, containing
coupons from 5 to 50 percent on
their total purchase (individual re-
strictions may apply).

In addition, the first20 shoppers to
present $500 in receipts from these
retailers will receive a "WAMfcoin,"
good for $25 off their next purchase
fVbm any participating Westfield area
merchant.

On Saturday, November 1, from 4
to 7 p.m., in a large tent erected at the
North Avenue train station, courtesy
of J & M Catering, the Music Studio
Chamber Ensemble will provide
entertainment, while visitors will
have a chance to sample Greek wines

.at a free wine and cheese reception.
The wines will be provided courtesy
of Nestor Imports, Inc. located in
Cranford and New York City. Also, a
special smoking section wilt allow
guests to sample cigars courtesy of

the new cigar establishments in the
district.

Participating area restaurants will
supply a list of their specials for
Saturday evening, and guests will
have an opportunity to patronize
these establishments following the
reception.

On Sunday, November 2, a free
fall fashion show and brunch will
take place from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. in
the North Avenue municipal parking
lot. The Chris FioreTrio will provide
light jazz entertainment during the
event,

The fashion show will feature
women's and children's clothing,
accessories and eyewear from 15
local retailers. A.luncheon buffet
will be provided by local downtown
eateries, *

Throughout the weekend, Comcast
will help visitors "surf the net" at the
cable company's display area, which
will showcase its new Internet ser-
vice.

The DWC is a non-profit down-
town rcvitalization program support-
ing Wcstfield's central business dis-
trict.

For more information on the DWC
or any upcoming special events,
please contact Michael La Place,
Executive Director, at 125 Elm Street,
Office No. 1, Westfield. 07090, or
call (908) 789-9444.

Mountainside Bd. of Health
To Hold Free Rabies Clinic
The Mountainside Board of Health

will conduct a free Rabies Clinic,
from6:30p.m.to7:30p,m. on Thurs-
day, November 8, which will be of-
fered for the inoculation of both cats
and dogs.

The clinic will be held at the
Mountainside Fire Station, located
on New Providence Road. No ap-
pointments are required.

The public should follow the fol-
lowing simple preventive measures
to limit the possibility of exposure to
rabies, according to health officials.

• Make certain that all cats and

dogs are vaccinated against rabies.
• Do not leave family pets out-

doors overnight, or feed animals
outdoors.

• Avoid contact with all wild ani-
mals. •¥ .

• Discuss with children not to
bring home, pet or attempt to help a
sick wild animal.

If bitten by any animal, the victim
should consult their physician im-
mediately and contact the local
Health Department at (908) 789-
4070 to report the incident,

NUTCRACKER iUlTEt New York City Ballet at Lincoln Center,
£NM, 7th, $,00 p.m. (Mfformnnce; SB * fee Include* Irirwfwutlort.

Call m-M00 for Information about "Y"programs
.^ M*mb*t Aftnay ofth* Wtsf/lthl Unitml Fund

SLATED TO APPEAR...Guest artists from the Westfleld Art Association will
tic featured at the Westfield Community Center's Annual Art and Sculpture
Show to be held Sunday, November 2, at Temple Emanu-EI In Westfield, from
2 to 6 p.m. Pictured discussing plans for the occasion, left to right, are: James
S. Avery and Jane Fmncz, co-chairmen for the affair; Madeline Reid, •
participating artist, and Burton Longenbach, Vice Chairmen of the Art
Association.

Quintessential

Qulnteset™ Is a patented method of setting precious
stones in an unending row of brilliance. Small gems
enhancing large gems.
fitting the empty space
with fire and beauty.
Traditional jewelry in the
Qulnteset style Is available
In four distinct band widths
and in a muttltude of colors.
Qulnteset!" Classically elegant. Patently unique.

Kohn
RSJEWELER

W«tfUM

226 North fof, West • Wcatfield

BRAKE FOR SAFETY...Franklin School Principal Dr. Margaret Dolan
discusses the importance of this safety pledge with student, Haley Mustard.

Safety Plan Being Developed
By BRAKES Group in Town

A master traffic mitigation safety
plan is being developed by the
BRAKES group of Westfield in con-
junction with the Public Safety Com-
mittee of the Westfield Town Coun-
cil.

This comprehensive plan addresses
hot spots around town that are haz-

jardous to pedestrians as well as driv-
lers. A major public relations cam-
paign will be used to emphasize
pedestrian safety concerns and im-
proved signage and the use of traffic
calming devices will be explored.

No parking within SO feet of a stop
sign will be strictly enforced at all
schools, according to a spokesman
for the group.

The BRAKES group is a town-
wide alliance formed to raise aware-
ness for the purpose of making West-
field a safer town in which to live and
work and walk.

The group is receiving support
from Mayor Thomas C. Jardim, the
Public Safety and Transportation,

Parking and Traffic Committees,
chaired by Third Ward Councilman
Neil F. Sullivan, Jr., and Fourth Ward
Councilman Donnetl Can, respec-
tively, Town Engineer Kenneth B,
Marsh, Police Chief Anthony J.Scutti
and many school principals.

Recently, Westfield students have
brought home "contracts" to be
signed by parent and children re-
garding community safety issues.

These handouts urge students to
do their part to stay safe as well'as
remind parents to observe the speed
limit and to stop and allow children
to cross safely.

The master traffic mitigation plan
is an on-going community initiative.
Residents of Westfield are urged to
do their part by observing the speed
limit and yielding to pedestrians in a
crosswalk, according to the spokes-
man. '

The BRAKES group may be con*
tacted at their E-mail dd
brakes@westfieldnj.com.

Mrs. Anilo, Mr. Chemidlin
Win Education Awards

The Education Enrichment Foun-
dation of Scotch Plains-Fanwood has
announced the winners of the 1997
Service to Education Award.

Barbara Anilo and Fred Chemidlin
have been recognized as the recipi-
ents of this annual award.

Mrs. Anilo and Mr. Chemidlin have
been chosen because of their contri-
butions to the fostering of educa-
tional excellence with the commu-
nity and their support of educational
opportunities for students in Scotch
Plains tod Fanwood, according to
Dorothy Miller, spokeswoman for
the Foundation.

They will be honored by the Foun-
dation and the members of the com-
munity at a reception to be held on
Sunday, November 2.

At the reception the Foundation
also will honor the mini-grant
awardees. The 1997 mini-grant re-
cipients are Bernadette Hoyer of
Brunner Elementary'School, Heidi
Oriswold of Coles Elementary
School, Tcrcne Labrecque of School
One, Patricia Arnao and Anthony
Amo, both of McGinn Elementary
School.

The reception will be held on Sun-
day, November 2, from 7 to 9 p, m. at
theScotchHillsCounty Club, Jerusa-
lem Road and Plainfleld Avenue in
Scotch Plains.

Ticket donations are $ 15 and may

be purchased at the Fanwood-Scotch
Plains YMCA or by calling (908)
322-2379 or (908) 889-436 V. Some
tickets also will be available at the
door on the evening of the reception.

Members of the community wish-
ing to help celebrate with the honor-
ees are invited to attend the evening's
festivities. -•

Navy Airman Zommer
Finishes Basic Training

Navy Airman Recruit Daniel M.
Zommer, the son of Susan J. Nugent
of Scotch Plains, recently completed
United States Navy basic training at
Recruit Training Command fn Great
Lakes, Illinois.

During the eight-week program,
Airman Zommer completed a vari-
ety of training which included class-
room study and practical instruction

• on naval customs, first aid, fire fight-
ing, water safety and survival, and
shipboard and aircraft safety. An
emphasis is also placed on physical
fitness.

Airman Zommer and other recruits
also received instruction on the
Navy's core values of honor, cour-
age and commitment, and how to
apply them in their military perfor-
mance and personal conduct.

Airman Zommer is a 1997 gradu-
ate of Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School,
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Williams Nursery
Collectible Radko Ornaments
Williams Nursery in Westficld has

announced that a special premier of
flic 1997 collection of Christopher
Hadko Ornaments will be offered at

store oh Springfield Avenue
tfiinday, November 2, from noon

- Wflliams Nursery has one of the
rargest selections of Radko orna-
ments in the area, according to David
Williams, Vice President spokesman
of the nursery,

TBiil Rhodes from the Christopher
Radko company will be at the nurs-

Harmonytryx Plans
Appearance Nov. 8

During Craft Market
The West field Craft Market, which

will be held for two weekends at the
National Guard Armory on Rahway
Avenue, will feature a performance
by the musical group Harmonytryx
on Sunday, November 8, at 1:30 p.m.

, The craft market, 'which is ex-
pected to feature 275 exhibitors, wilt
•be held Friday through Sunday, Oc-
tober 31, November 1 and 2, and
again on November 7, 8 and 9.
• On both weekends, Friday hours
will be from 5 to 9 p.m.; Saturday
hours wilt be from 10 am. to 6 p.m.,
jmd Sunday hours will be from 10
a,m. to 5:30 p.m.

An all-female, seven-member a
cappella group, Harmonytryx, will
ting popular, rock, jazz, folk and
aoul favorites. The ensemble has
made recordings, and has performed
in concert, at clubs and special events
around the area. They have also done
radio and television appearances.

A weekend.pass to the craft mar-
ket is $6, while a pass for both week-
ends «ost $10. Children under 10
will be admitted free. Visitors are
asked to refrain from bringing stroll-
ers, to, the event.

PUBLIC NOTICE
BOROUOHOFFANWOOO

ZONINO BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
NotlG*la hereby given that the ZONINO

BOARDOF ADJUSTMENT OFTHE BOR-
OUGH OF FANWOOD. aftorapubltchear-
ing, granted approval to Kerry and Torn
Crater and Constance Kenna for variances
foradtttadiedgaraoe on th* property at 243

' Forest Road, Fanwood, New Jersey betng
Lot No. 9, Block No. 13.
, Documents pertaining to thla application

are available for public Inspection at the
BorousrfHaR during normal business hours.
• • Mr. and Mr*. Tom Carter and

Constance Kenna
243 Forest Road

Fanwood, New Jersey 07023
1T-10/30/97. The Times Fee:$16.83

--, PUBLIC NOTICE
_. TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
-'-NOTICE is hereby otven that at a regular
meeting o% the Township Council or the
Township of Scotch Plains, held on Tues-
day, October 28. 1997, the following was
duly passed on second and final reading.

ORDINANCE REAPPROPRI-
ATINO113,290.79 PROCEEDS
OF OBLIGATIONS NOT
NEEDED FOR THEIR ORIGI-
NAL PURPOSE IN ORDERTO
PROVIDE FOR THE IMPROVE-
MENTSTOTHE SENIORCin.
ZEN HOUSING COMPLEX IN
AND BY THE TOWNSHIP OF
SCOTCH PLAINS, IN THE
COUNTY OF UNION, NEW
JERSEY.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWNSHIP
COUNCIL OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
SCOTCH PLAINS, IN THE COUNTY OF
AJNION, NEW JERSEY (not lass than two-
thirds of aH members thereof affirmatively

" Qortcurring) AS FOLLOWS:
Section 1.
Pursuant toN.J.S-A. 4OA:2-3B, Hie hereby

d«<ofm*>edthat*13,290.78of the proceed*
of obtlgaticmoriglftajty made svajabi* pur-
suant to bond ordinance No. 91*6 of the
Township of Scotch Plains, In the County of
Union, New Jersey Anally adopted March
12. 1991 is no longer necessary for the
purpose.* of architectural, engineering, le-
gal and other related services for Senior
'JCPlerf Housing tor which Ihe obHg««ons
•jrevtoustywere»utlTortzed.

The$13 .290 .79 described In Section 1
Jjnd made available pursuant toN.JSA
«tOA:2-39 Is hereby raapproprlatad to pro-
vide for the landscaping and other capital
improvements and/or repairs to the Senior
Ciliren Housing Complex located at 2O41
Martins Avenue, Block No. 12801, Lot No.
14 in the Township,

Sect ion 3 .
The capital budget of the Township of

Scotch Plains is hereby amended to con-
form wrmthoprovtokxis of this ordtnanoa to
Wio extent of any inconsistency herewith -
The resolution in the form promulgated by
>he Local Finance Board showing fuH detal
of the amended capital budget and capital
program BS approved by the Director of the
O ^ G r t 8 l lOM»lonorUx^GcBrnm
Jfyi with the Oertt and Is avaJable mere for

• n * ordinance ah** ! * * • • » * * 20 days
jtnmr tha first publication tharaofaftar final
adoption, a* providsd by tha LooaJ Bond

TOWNSHIP OP SCOTCH PLAINS
• • • BartoarmWsf*

TotMMr^pi Clark
cBorAoor
mt ATStfCMTTiwBondaRSnam»fM«et^rMrOTMh

nas totmn finally adopts OR October M ,
1997, and 8w tw»oty (20i day parted of

• limitattonw«titnwhlcha»ult,ais«onorph>-
oMdme quMttonine the vaftdtty of such
Bond O M t w w i emn be oornmeooed, aa

B d b

I T -

OsnMsfS) Ria|SS>
Town#h(pClerh

The Tim— Fmm: « * 7 ?

cry to give an insight to these orna-
ments. Each of the Radko ornaments
takes about one week to make. Since
they are all hand painted, each one is
unique. Christopher's ornaments are
sought after as collectibles.

An ornament called "Partridge in
aPear>Iree"soldfor$26in 1993 and
is now selling on the secondary mar-
ket for over $1,000, Mr. Williams
said. .

New additions to the line this year
include the Muppets, the Grinch,
Harley Davidsion, and Barbie.

In addition to his regular tine of
ornaments, each year Christopher
makes special designs for charity,
Mr, Williams explained. Two orna-
ments were created to support AIDS
research and pediutric cancer. .

The 1997 design to benefit those
affected by AIDS is called "A Caring
Clown,** while the pediatric cancer is
"Kitty Cares."

Christopher's limited edition
"Little Golden Hood" ornament will
be exclusively available to purchase
at this event. A special drawing wilt
be held to win a special ornament.
For more information, please call
Williams Nursery at (908) 232-4076.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURTOF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F4303-93.

MUNDACA INVESTMENT CORPORA-
TION. PLAINTIFF vs. JOSEPH MERLO
JR. AND ANN MARIE MERLO, ET ALS,
DEFENDANT.

CIVILACTION.WHITOFExeCUTtON,
DATED SEPTEMBER 3, 1997FORSALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ ot
execution to me directed I shall expose for
sale by public vendue, on the 4th Floor of
the Bank Building, 24 Rahway Avenue, in
the City of Elizabeth. New Jersey on
WEDNESDAY THE 19TH DAY OF
NOVEMBER AD.. 1997 at two o'clock In'
Ihe afternoon ot said day. All successful
bidders must have 20% of their bid avail-
able In cash or certified check at the con-
clusion of the sales,

The Judgmont amount Is SI 47.511.18.
The property to be sold Is located In ths

City of Elizabeth (n the County of Union,
and Stats Of New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 433-435 Spencer
Street, Elizabeth, New Jersey.

Tax Lot No. 1345 in Block No. 5.
Dimensions of tot: 50 faet x 100 leat.
Nearest Cross Street: Fifth Avenue.
There is due approximately the sum of

$151,406.24 together with lawful interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

MICHAEL O BERTONE. Altorney
217 Chestnut Street
Newark, New Jersey 07105
CH-753406 <WL)
4 T - 10/23,10/30
11/6& 11/13/97 Fae: $155.04

Norwest Offers Scholars
Via Online History Contest

AMONG THE SEMI-FlNAMSTS...The National Merit Scholarship Corpo-
ration has named Scotch Ptains-Fanwood High School seniors Douglas Bishop
and Molly Johnson as semi-finalists in this year's national scholarship compe-
tition. These semi-finalists ure among more than 1.1 million students it* the
United States who entered the 1998 Merit Program by taking the 1996 Pre-
Scholastic Assessment Tesl/Nalioniil Merit Qualifying Test and they ure in the
top one-half of 1 percent of New Jersey's 1998 high school itruduutlng class.

Most bats spend the daylight
hours hanging upside down.

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-dO88-«7.

BANK OF AMERICA, NT & SA, PLAIN-
TIFF v».JOSEPHM. MARTINEZ, ET ALS.,
DEFENDANT.

CIVILACTION.WRITOF EXECUTION,
DATED SEPTEMBER! 1,1907 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue oT tha abovn-otated writ of
AMecutloh to me directed I ahafl expoaa for
sale by pobBc vondua. on the 4th Floor of
the Bank Bunding, 24 Rahway Avenue, In
the City of Elizabeth, New Jeraey on
WEDNESDAY THE 19TH DAY OF
NOVEMBER A.D., 1087 at two o'dook In
the afternoon of aokl day. AH •uootasful
bidden must haw 2tm.of their bid avail-
able in ooah or certified check at the oon-
otueion of the aaJee.

The (udgment •mount ie $103,664 96
MUNICIPALITY. City of Elizabeth.
COUNTY AND STATE: Ocean County,

Slate of New Jersey.
STREET AND STREET NUMBER: 334

Doyle Street.
TAXLOTAND8LOCKNUM8ERS: LOT

NO. 236.A, BLOCK NO. 8.
DIMENSIONS: Approximately 2S.40 fee*

x 101.82 feet K 26.86 feet x 11063 feet.
NEAREST CROSS STREET: ApproxV-

metery 425.76 from Third Avenue.
There la due approximately the sum of

$106,481.36 together with lawful Interest
and octet*. ' .

There la a fuH legal description on file In
IheUnion County Sheriffs Offtoe,

The Sheriff reserve* the right to adjourn

PUBLIC NOTICE

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

ZEICHNER, ELLMAN & KRAUSE, :
Attorney
One Gateway Center
Newer*, New Jersey 07102
CH-753407 (WL)
4 T-10/23,10/30
11/6*11/13707 Fee; >1«l,24

KLKCANT CLASSIC COLONIAL
Columned entry foyer, leaded glass windows, French doors,
English rose garden, 4 Bcdnxnus. Wmpanwiui }»rch. $-1 iO.(KX).
(052-6487) Call for more information. <<X)8} 654-7777

Westfield Office
185 Elm Street
«H>8-654-7777

Weichert
Realtors®]

when rising
fuel prices
make your

heating
cost soar../

Bring them down to earth with

ANEW

FUEL SAVINGS
VALUE
QUALITY

High-Efficiency
Oil furnace

COMFORT
DEPENDABILITY
PEACE OF MIND WARRANTY

Excuse Me-• REEL-STRONG
— — *m* m m a a a l •You
MUSIC
322-7542

HEATING & COOLING

Serving Union County A. Vicinity Since 1925

549 Lexington Avenue. Cranford
For A Fr.« E»tlm«t» Call 276*0900

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-8456-95

PNC BANK, KENTUCKY. INC. F/K/A
CITIZENS FIDELITY BANKAND TRUST
CO. F/D/B/A PNC MORTO. SERVICING
CO., PLAINTIFF vs. RAFAEL E. C3ARCIA,
AN TON IA M. GARCIA, H/W, DR. DAVlO
STEWART, ET ALS,, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRtTOF EXECUTION,
DATED DECEMBER 12,1986 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-«lat«d writ of
axaeutkm to ma dirvctad I ahull axpoaa for
aato by publlo v«ndua, on this 4lh Floor of
the Sank Building, 24 Raliwoy Avanue. In
the City of Elizabeth, Now Jersey on
WEDNESDAY THE I2TH DAY OF
NOVEMBER A.D., 1997 at two o'otock In
the •ftemaon of •aid day. AH suooeaaful
bidden* must haw* OThV of their bid avail-
able In rxmfr or <»<tlfled choak at the oon-
ckjalon of the sales.

The judgment amount is $203,101.96.
Property to bo sohj la located In the City

of Elizabeth, County of Union, State of
New Jersey.

Premises commonly known as 532 Edgar
Road, Elizabeth, New Jersey.

BEING KNOWN aa Lot No 419. Block
No. 4 on the official Tax Map of the City of
Elizabeth.

Dimension*: (approximately) 36 X134.35
X32.SX13S.8e. '•

Nearest Cross Stfeet: Gibbons Court
(formerly Washington Ptaoa).

There ra due appnadmatety Ihe sum of
$206,993,33 together with lawful Interest
and oasts.

There hi a full legal deaoription on file In
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
•this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

FEDERMAN AND PHELAN, Attorneys
Suite (SOS
Sentry Office Plaza
210 Haddon Avenue
Westmoni, New Jersey 061 OB
CH-7B2940 (WL)
4 T - 10/16, 10/23,
tO/30 >11/a/B7 Fee: $179.52

Area high school seniors looking,
for college scholarship funding are
invited to participate in an online
contest being sponsored nationwide
by ijie Nurwesl Student Loan Center,
a division of -Norwest Corporation.

Through its web site,
www.norwcst.com, Norwesi. tuts
launched the "Liberty! Scholarship
Conlest," an online quiz about the
American Revolution that offers high
school seniors five $2,000 college
scholarship opportunities,

Greg Gwizdz, Vice President and
Regional Manager for Ihe Westfield
area of Norwest Mortgage, said,
"Through-the 'Liberty! Scholarship
Contest," we're hoping to not only
encourage youth to pursue higher
education, but to also focus on an
important time in our tint ion's history
— the American Revolution,"

To enter the "Liberty! Scholarship

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURTOFNEWJERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-W47-B7.

FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE
ASSOCIATION. PLAINTIFFve. HERMAN
E TYLER; BENEFICIAL NEW JERSEY
INC., ET ALS., DEFENDANT

CIVILACTION.WRITOF EXECUTION,
DATEOAUOUST IB, 10B7 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated will of
execution to me directed I shall expose for
•aNt by publlo vendue, on the 4th Floor of
the Bank Building. 24 Rahway Avenue, In
the City of Elizabeth, New Jersey on
WEDNESDAY THE 5TH DAY OF
NOVEMBER A.D., 1B87 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day. All successful
bidder* must have 20% of their bid avail-
able In cash or certified check at the con-
clusion of the salsa.

The judgment amount Is $64,712.07.
The property to be sold Is located in the

CtTY of ELIZABETH In the County of
UNION, and the State of New Jersey

Commonly known as; 858 EAST JER-
SEY STREET, ELIZABETH, NEW JER-
SEY 07201.

Account No. 70263 A/KM Account No
7-263.

Dimensions of the Lot are (Approxi-
mately) 26.00 feet wide by 130.68 feet
long.

Nearest Cross Street: SKoaled on the
SOUTHWESTERLY side of EAST JER-
SEY STREET, 78.00 feet from the SOUTH-
EASTERLY skta of SMITH STREET.

There Is due approximately the sum of
$66,823.20 toaether with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal deaoription on file In
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reserves Ihe right to adk>um
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO & KREI8MAN (CM), Attorneys
, Liberty View Building
Suite 420
457 Haddonfleid Road
Cherry Hill. New Jersey 00002-2201
CH-7S3382 (WL)
4 T ~ 1 0 » , 10/18,
1O/23& 10/30/97 Fee: $181.56

Contest" interested high school
niors should visit the Norwest
site and complete the online qul^l
midnight (Pacific Standard ttlNlH
Monday, December 8.

Qualifications and a list" of
are available on the site 0$ wtlh <
Monday, December 22, the flvei
arship winners wit) be selected!
at) the entries received^ •

Tor additional information
the "Liberty!. Scholarship Con
please view the web iltti it
www.norwesi.com and vUil tlfe
Norwest Student Loan Center spO-
lion.oreall I-8OO-658-356?. S

•'_•;"£•

PUBLIC nonet "
% SHERIFF'S SALS

SUPERIORCOURTOFNEWJRftoeY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION OOUMTV,
DOCKET NO. F-3174-87. ' •

THE CHASE MANHATTAN BANK, fkj
A THE CHASE MANHATTAN BANK. N A,,
ET AL3,; PLAINTIFF VS. JOHN R.
HARTWELL AND AHSULA HARTWEU,
HISWIFE;ET ALS; DEFENDANT. •<•

CIVILACTION.WRITOF EXECUTION,
DATED AUGUST 20,1O97 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES. '

By virtue of Ihe above-slated wrl of
execution to me directed I thall SBSJOM ffer
sale by publlo vendue, on the 4Bi fl ier i f
the Bank Building, 24 Rahway A«4rHJ»,fi
the City of Elizabeth, New J*rs«y *>
WEDNESDAY THE 1STH DAY O*
NOVEMBER A D , 1997 at MM «r«leal|lh
the aftemoon of said day. A* m o l
bidder* must have 20% of their Md
abte In oaah or oertmed ohec* at tie
ctuskxi of the sales.

The Judgment amount Is *23,3M.«eU
Property to be sold Is looated Miha Cfy

of Elizabeth. County of Union, and] State*
New Jersey. i

PrerrMses commonly known MK 10W
Fanny Street, Elizabeth, New Jersey, *

Tax Lot No 810, tn Block No. S.
Approximate dimensions: 28 feet wkfa

by 100 feet long.
Nearest Cross Street: SHuated at a attMl

on the northeasterly side of Fere*/ Sfaal,
• ' V loo feet r "

th* irrtsraaotlon formad by tha i
arty aJda of Rout* 1 and 9
Slrsat) wflh tha northaaatarty sldaCf Pamy
Straat. !

THE ABOVE DESCRIPTION OOEB
NOT CONTAIN A FULL METEft.
BOUNDS DESCRIPTION OF THE f
ERTY AND 18 FOR INFORMA1
PURPOSES ONLY.

Thara Is dus apprwomatsry th*
«24,003.7S tooathar wdh I«MM
and coats,

Thar* la a full legal dsvcripOOH I
the Union County ShertfTs Offlo*.

The Sheriff reserves the right tb a«|ouj^
this sale.

RALPH FROeHOCM

PRICE, MEESE. SHULMAN *
D'ARMINIO, P.C., Attorney
Call Corporate Center
60 Tloa Boulevard
Woodcttff Lake, New Jersey 0707BrT«pi
CH-763a96 (WL) f
4 T-1003,1000
11 /0* 11/13/07 Fee:

"Four Generations in Wostfiold

TAYLOR & LOVE, INC., REALTORS

N.J. 070*30 Owiu;(l ,111(1 f is

Roger Love, Broker/Owner of Century 21
Taylor & Love, Inc., says "Call any one
of our full time sales professionals to
inspect one of these fine homes."

CLARK $279,000
Spotless Colonial homo on plclurosquo cor-
ner property. Four bedrooms, 2Vi baths, 1sl
lloor Family Room and updated Kitchen with
eating area.

IMKW LISTING TUDOR
Uniquo ono of n kind Cotswold Tudor on larg«
picturosqiifs property, f ivo Oodrooms, 3H
Baths, lurrot stylo ontrrince & possible n*j pair/
in-law sulto w/private oniranco. $499,900.

SPACIOUS SPLIT $224,000
Four Bedroom, 2*4 Bath, Split Lovel homo with
vinyl aiding, new windows & pnnefed, grade
level Farrtl^ Room.

SCOTCH PLAINS ,
Custom built Ranch homo on professionally
landscaped property. Three Bedrooms, 2vt
Baths, Eat-In Kitchen & Family Roorri wllh ))w«
place.

SCOTCH P1,AINS $209,000
Immaoulflte 3 Bedrooms, 2 Bath Spill Level
home with many recent irnprovamenm Grade
level Ffiinily Room A central air.

SIJPKRtfTARTKJ
Ready lor Immodlate posBoasion. Pour
rooms, 2 Bolhe, Eat-In Kitchen Ik (imp f«r»c*d
properly, Vinyl sided ©Klertor, ,

Bruce Amann, Judy Bell, Frances Comstock, Janet DeFlore, .;
Barbara Doherty, Carmen Imgrund, William Jordan, Brian Kastnen

Trad Love Gray, Dorothy McDevltt, Matt Mlnogue, A rleen Post,
* Genov^va Smith, Janet Sonntag, Tracy Wilde and Carol Wood <

iv .* fash rm*» twtmnsxtiMHfiMtttu 0WMtf A ^ 0pemtt&
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Old Guard's Merryihen
To Perform for AARP

SBBM^BSBSSBVHV i^^^mr • f^ • • ~ ~~ •• •••"

IN RECOC;NrriON...C'onj;re.ssman Hob Franks, right, presents Kill Ilrown of
U »The Leonard J. Sanders Post No. 11467 of Wtvstflvld with a Hag down over the
, .United States Capitol during the 1997 "Senior Expo" at the Woodbridge
' ~ Center. The "Senior Expo," hosted by Congressman Franks, provided Central
! "New Jersey seniors with Information about the wide assortment of K«vernment
'had nonprofit services available to assist them. Congressman Franks repre-

its the Seventh Congressional District which includes Westfleld, Scotch
ins and Fan wood.

PUBLIC NOTICE
! " SHERIFF'S SALE
' & SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
WiHANCERYOIVISION.UNION COUNTY,
iQjQCKET NO. F-B2B1-87.
if* SUMMIT TRUST COMPANY. PLAIN-
L TIFP vs. PABLO PEREZ AND AURORA
' * f EREZ. HIS WIFE; UNITED STATES OF
l&MERCIA, DEFENDANT.

CIVILACTION.WRITOFEXECUTION,
DATED AUGU8T 28.1997 FOR SALE OF
AORTGAQED PREMISES.
i By virtu* of the above-statod wrH ot

Kitten to ma directed I shall expose for
by public vsrtdu*. on the 4th Floor of

Bank Building, 24 Rahwny Avenue, in
City of Elizabeth, Now J«rs«y on

TEDNESDAY THE 12TH DAY OF
(OVEMBER A.O., 1997 at two o'clock In

aftsmoon of takl day. All successful
2*bl*Jsrs must have 20% of their bid svall-

PUBLIC NOTICE

In oash or certified oheck *t the oon-
duslon of in* Hlee.

£5 T I M judgment amount is $131,621 83.
~ The property to be soW ta located In the

C)TY or ELIZABETH, New Jersey 07206,
County of UNION and State of New Jer-

£2*^C©imnonly known as: 336 FRANKLIN
£*8TREET, ELIZABETH. NEW JERSEY
£•07200.
4S Tax Lot No. 29 In Btook Lot No. 36.
^S Dimensions of Lot: approximately 26
-wfsst wtds by 100 feet long.
; 2 Nssrsst Cros* Stmet: Third Street.
• # Situate at • point on the easterly sideline

}of FnmMtn Street dtotonoe approximately
1428 Mat northerly from lt» intersection with

tak'ths northsiV • * * • * » of Third Street,
•*•* Then* is due approximately the sum of
^ 6 together wHh lawful Intereat

There is • fun leijal description on file (n
Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

, SUCH. KAHN AND 8HEPARD,
tornsys

201
'Century Drive

New Jersey 070(54
I ( W L ) ' " • • ••••*.•*»•:••:•••*•

mm. ,,i.

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURTOF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERYDIVI8ION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-16630-96.

CHASE MORTGAGE SERVICES. INC.
F/K/A CHASE MANHATTAN MORTGAGE
CORPORATION, PLAINTIFF VS. ANIBAL
MELENDEZ, GLORIA MELENDEZ A/K/A
GLORIA J. MELENDEZ. ET AL3 . DE-
FENDANT.
. CIVILACTION.WRITOFEXECUTION,
DATEDAUGU8T13,1997 FOR 8ALEOF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the abovs-etatad writ of
execution to me directed I •hall expose for
•ale by pubUo vendue, on the 4th Floor of
the Bank Building, 24 Rshway Avenue, In
the City of Elizabeth, New Jersey on
WEDNESDAY THE 12TH DAY OF
NOVEMBER A.D., 1987 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day. AH successful
bidders must have 20% of their bid avail-
able In -cash or certified oheok at the con-
clusion of the sales.

The judgment amount Is $63,782.14.
Property to be sold Is loosted In the City

of Elizabeth, County of Union, State of
New Jersey.

Premises commonly known as 836 Croe
8treet, Elizabeth. New Jersey.

BEING KNOWN as Lot No. 163, Btook
No. 7 on the official Tax Map of the CHy of
Etlxabeth.

Dimensions; (approximately) 46.63 feet
M 62.19 feet x 29.00 feet x 60.00 feet.

Nearest Cross Street: Bank Street.
There Is due approximately the sum of

966,321.66 together wHh lawful Interest
arxtoosts,

There l» a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriffs Orftoe.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

FEDERMAN AND PHELAN, Attorneys
Suite S06
Sentry Office Plaza
216 Haddon Avenue

The November meeting of the
Westileld Area Chapter No. 4137 of
the American Association of Retired
Persons (AARP) will be'held on
Monday. November 3, at t h e Pres-.
byterian Church in Westfield. located
at 140 Mountain Avenue.

The social period will begin at I
p.m., with the business meeting com-
mencing at 1:30 p,m..rAll members
are asked to bring a non-perishable
food item or make a money donation
lo the Food Pantry for distribution to
area residents in need of assistance.

The Merrymen of the Westfield
Old Guard will provide entertain-
ment using a variety of musical in-
struments, songs and tap dancing.
They are known in the area for their
versatility and up-lifting perfor-
mances.

Reservations will be taken at this
meeting for the Monday, December
I, annual Christmas Luncheon (o be

,held at the Westwood in Garwood.
The cost is $14 and attendance is

PUBUC NOTICE ~^~
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERYDIVI81ON.UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-1O30-a7.

FIR8T UNION MORTGAGE CORPO-
RATION. PLAINTIFF vs. CARMITA A.
VERAi UNITED 8TATE9 OF AMERICA.
ETAL8,, OEFENDANT.

CIVILACTION.WRITOF EXECUTION,
DATED AUGUST 6,1897 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMI3ES.

By virtue of the above-elated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose for
sale by public vendue, on the 4th Floor of
the Bank Building. 24 Rabvwy Avenue, In
the City of Elizabeth, New Jersey on
WEDNESDAY THE BTH DAY OF
NOVEMBER AD. , 1007 at two o'ofcx* In
ths afternoon of said day. AH luoosaaful
bidders must have 20% of their bid swsH-
abls in oash or oertlfted ohec* at the oon-
oluslon of the sales.

Ths Judgment amount Is »157,007.94.
Property to be so« Is located In the City

of Elizabeth. County of Union. Btst* of

' restricted to members only.
The deadline for signi ng up for this

event is Friday, November 21. Please
call 233-3876 for further informa-
tion.

The AARP has also announced that
there are a few seats available for the
Thursday, January 29, Hunterdon
Hills Playhouse production, Born
Yesterday, which is a revival of the
original Broadway production star-
ring Judy Holiday and Broderick
Crawford, Transportation, lunch and
the play is provided for $40 per per-
son.

In addition to the scheduled pro-
gram, President of the local AARP
Chapter Jean Richardson said, in
observance of Veterans Day, (here
'will be a special tribute to all men and
women who have served in the United
States Military,

Anyone interested in joining the
Westfield Area Chapter is invited to
attend the meeting. Applicants must
be 50 years of age who hold a na-
tional AARP membership. Dues are
$5 a year.

PUBUC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

NOTICE la hereby given that at a regular
meeting of the Township Council of the
Township of Scotch Plains, hold on Tues-
day, October 28, 1897, an ordinance en-
titled: ••k

AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING
FOR THE APPROPRIATION
OF COMMUNITY DEVELOP-
MENT YEAR XXIII FUNDS TO
PROVIDE IMPROVEMENTS
TO GREEN FOREST PARK

was duly passed on second and final read-
ing.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Barbara Rlepe

Township Clerk
1 T -10/30/97, Ths Time* Fee: S16.63

DISTINGUISHED STUDENTS...These students from Westfleld High School
were recently named as Commended Scholars in the 1998 National Merit
Scholarship Program. They were among the top 5 percent of more than one
million students who entered the program.

WHS Seniors Designated
As Commended Scholars

Fourteen Westfield High School
seniors were recently named Com-
mended Scholars in the 1998 Na-
tional Merit Scholarship Program. •

WHS Principal, Dr. Robert G.
Petix, presented Letters of Commen-
dation from the high school and the

PUBUC NOTICE
BOROUOH OF FANWOOD

ZONINQ BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Notice Is hereby given thai the ZONING

BOAROOF ADJUSTMENT OFTHE BOR-
OUGH OF FANWOOD, aftora public hear-
ing, granted approval to Mr. end Mrs. Ken-
neth Lipetz for a variance for a ahod on the
property st 69 Farley Avenue, Fanwood,
New Jwsey beino Lot No. 26. Block No. 48.

Documents pertaining to this application
• era available for public Inspection at the
Borough Hall during normal business hours.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Lipetz
S9 Fartey Avenue

Fanwood, New Jersey 07023
1T-10 /3 /97 . The Times Foe:$14.79

National Merit Scholarship Corpo-
ration, which sponsors the program,
to Anisha Ambardar, Andrea Bistak,
Melinda Borne, Meghan Corbett,
Colleen Donovan, Benjamin
Gleason, Christina Ho, Nirfhunt
Mehta, Sarah Mullen, Kqthjyn
Nowicki,, Phillip Orsinj, ,Etic
Pidkameny, Michael Respach and
Regina Shopiro.

Westfield High's 14 commended
students placed among the top 5
percent of more than one million
students who entered the 1998 Merit
Program. • "•••".

After presenting the 14 hondred
students with their letters of pom-
mendation, Dr. Petix said, "ye*, are
proud of the accomplishments of
these academically talented students
and wish them the best as they con-
tinue to pursue excellence." '

PUBLIC NOTICE PU8UC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

is

4 T - lOrtfl. 10/23.
to/30 a

mmooly known *s 614 Orsff
Avenue, Elizabeth, New Jersey.

BEING KNOWN as Lot No. 077, Blook
No. 4 on the official Tax Map of ths Ctty of
Elizabeth.

Dimensions: (approximately) 100.00 feet
by 27.00 feet.

Nearest Crass Street: Summer Street.
There is due approximately the sum of

$101,700.30 together with lawful Merest
and oast*.

Thsrs la s full legal description on Ws lo
the Urtlon County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reserves ths right to adjourn
this sate.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

FEOERMAN AND PHELAN, Attorneys
SUN* 005
Sentry Office Plaza
210 Haddon Avenue
Wsstmont, New Jersey 061 OB
CH.7B3370 <WL) # * t '
4T-10/B*10/1O, ; " • • - -
idaa a nfoo/ofr M is. »»:*»iw.ga*

TOWN OF WESTFIELD , '
NOTICE OF EQUIPMENT SALE ', •

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE TOWN OF WESTFIELO WILL SELL TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER THE FOLLOWING
EQUIPMENT, PURSUANTTO THE PROVISIONS OF NJ,S.A.40:a11-13. i... ..:

THE EQUIPMENT MAY BE SEEN AT THE PUBLIC WORKS CENTER. 959 NORTH AVENUE WEST, WESTFIELD; NEW
JERSEY PRIOR TO SALE FROM 0:00 A.M. TO 3:00 P.M., MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY INCLUSIVE. ' ,

THE EQUIPMENT WILL BE SOLD "AS IS". AND THE MINIMUM BID CONSIDERED WILL BJ5 J <

DESCRIPTION r> MINIMUM BjD
1B02ChevroletCeprioe(whlto) 1G1BL6372NW13S908
1992ChBvrol»tC«pr1ee{brown) 1G1BLS374NW137736 . 1.300.C
1S94ChsvrotetC»prloe(whlts) 1G1BL52PXRR129O33
1986 Chevrolet Caprice (red)
1968 Chevrolet Caprice (black)
1096 Ford Crown Victoria (white)

1O1JE27PXO7104932
1G1BLS16SJR2Q2710
2 FALP71WXTX1B8941

BIDS MUST BE IN WRITING, ACCOMPANIED BY A SEPARATE SHEET CERTIFIED CHECK IN THE FULL AMOUNT OF*
THE BID, AND MUST BE DELIVERED AND FILED WITH THE TOWN CLERK, MUNICIPAL BUILDING, 425 EAST BROAD
STR6ET.We8TFiEiD,NEWJ6RSEYNOLAT€RTW\NiO;(WA.M. .PReVAIUNGTlMEONN6\«MMR10.1B»r . ;

BIDS MUST BE ENCLOSED IN A SEALED ENVELOPE. BEARING THE NAME ANO ADDRESS OF THE BIDDER. AND
MARKED "BID FOR THE PURCHASE OF EQUIPMENT. BIOS WILL BE OPENED AND READ AT THE TIME M E N T I O N E O
ABOVE, • • . : • ' • • . • . • • ' ' • • . • • • • • . • • • • • • • . . . • •

THE SALE OF THE EQUIPMENT WILL BE DETERMINED BY THE HIGHEST BID RECEIVED.
THE TOWN RESERVES THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY AND ALL BIDS, IF, IN THE INTEREST OF THE TOWN, IT iS

DEEMED ADVISABLE TO DO SO. . •' . \
BY ORDER OF THE MAYOR AND COUNCIL QF THE TOWN OF WESTFIELD. *

'*•* j i * * < / ! - ' - " • - • • - . . • _ • •• K E N N E T H B . M A R S H
- I , ' ' ' •• ' i " "r , v TOWN ENGINEER"

Downtown Westfield Corp.
presents

Fall Into Westfield...
A "Special" Time For All

Oct. 30-31, Nov. 1-2
Special savings every day— wine tasting, fashion brunch and morel

Special Thanks to All
of Our Participants:

En)oy mystery savings

, at participating
Westfleld retailers

PLUS the first 20 shoppers to
present $500 In shopping receipts

will receive a bonus...a $25.00
Westfleld Area Merchants gift

coin...October 30-November 2

FREE* wine and cheese
reception...Saturday,

, November 1» 4*7"p;m;
North Avenue murtidpal parklnf lot,
featuring special Greek wines from

Nestor Imports. Inc.. entertainment by the
Music Studio Chamber Ensemble,

and an array of tasty cheese J.
'Surf the Net" at the Comcast Cable display,
Afterwards, visit one of the many wonderful

Westfleld restaurants and
enloy their fall special*

. ' FREE* brunch

and children from WMtflelcfi ftnetrstontt/..
i special food* from many ol W««fl«ld<sflnt?
JHtiunnntt... muilc by the Chrti Fiore Trio

- • \'~ • t% ] *" ~f. *
1 ' - k , - > >

. »tieli«t» awaMabtp «t t

For further inhrmtlon

Special thanks to our tponsom

COIVICAST'
BViBVTHlNO VOU CONNaCT WITH"1

NESTOR IMPORTS, INC.

Drummer's Homemade Chocolates
Bovella's Pastry Shoppc
Cosimo's Family Style Restaurant & Pizza
Theresa's
The Brick Oven
Mojave Grille
Wyckoff's Steak House
Elm Street Delicatessen
Clyne & Murphy Restaurant & Catering
Jolly Trolly Restaurant
Vivian's Kitchen
Starbuck's
Ferraro's restaurant
Northside Trattoria
Duke's Sub & Deli
In-Sync
Express Limited
LaRiva
Rafters
Nirvana
Kenny's
Michael Kohn Jewlers
Havana KnJghts
The Leader store
Classic Thyme Kitchen Shop

1 The Town Book Store
Castle Bootery

• The Music Staff
•Scott's Shoes
• Joseph Sherry's Distinctive Men's Clothing
• Periwinkle's Fine Gifts •
• Mary Lou's Memorabilia
• Story time on Elm
• Taylor Hardware
• B. Kubick Opticians
• Diane B.
• Cameras
• Brunner Opticians
•Sealfon's
• Sealfon's Young World
• American Shoe Repair &
• Stoneback Brothers Guitars at The
•Interiors
• The Classic Basket
• The Pfaffenbach Collection
• Reflections on Canvas
•Kenny's Capezio
• The Blue Rose
• Magnolia Lane
• Village Curtains
• Moto Photo and Portrait Studio
• Little Treasures
• Westfleld Vacuum & Lighting
• Apriceno Jewelers

t.

GOIN/1O/\S F (>(f Home
f l i < 'h \ i ' l i n i l \ I n l c i i H ' t S e r v i c e . I T s I k i u

lh*D9vnmnWnW<tZ<HP?r*m

Feol the speed. . . now In Westfleld. . . seconds away...

44 Elm Street (just inside Rorden's)

http://w«itfl«ldn].oom
ip»^ftwafflaldnj.oom 908-6S4-4100 (24 hr»)
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HELP WANTED
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED

Westfield Rescue Squad seeks
trainees for Emergency Medical
Technicians. Valid N.J. Driver's

, req. Min., 4 hrs.Avk. .
* •

•; [Seeks trainees as Dispatchers,
^ i i 2 hrs,/wk. All training pro-

Call Mlki Leitner
~\: 233-2S01

HELP WANTED
RECEPTIONIST

PIT Days, Weekends and
Holidays.

Exp. in computers a must.
Apply in person:

Shackamaxon Country Club
1607 Shackamaxon Drive

Scotch Plains

HELP WANTED •
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSIST ANT
P/T, small local non-profit seeks
caring, organized person with
good office skills. Windows 95,

' MS Office experience a must. 25
hrsAvk. Send resume to Person-
nel, PO Box 74, Fanwood, NJ
67023.

CLASSIFIEDS
HELP WANTED

PART TIME
The Borough of Fanwood seeks a
motivated, enthusiastic individual
for Recreation Director position.
Responsible for supervising an-
nual recreational events and in-
cludes extended Summer hours
overseeing the Borough's Sum-
mer programs. Coaching and/or
recreation background preferred.
Please send resume to: Borough
Clerk. 75 N. Marline Avenue,
Fanwood, NJ 07023, before Nov.
30,1997.

HELP WANTED
RETAIL

Mature, responsible and outgoing
salesperson needed for upscale
gallery in Westfield.

Call (908) 233-6498

HELP WANTED
RECEPTIONIST

For busy orthodontic office - non-
smoker - Mon., Tues., Thurs. &
FrL, 8 a.m.-12 p.m., 2-6 p.m.
$12,0O-$15.00/hr.

Call (908) 322-8433

HELP WANTED
Full/Part Time - Gracious senior
residence seeks an energetic,
assertive, friendly, organized,
computer literate individual. Fax
resume to (908) 789-0451 or mail
to: Chelsea House, 295 South
Ave., Fanwood, NJ 07023.

HOUSE CLEANING
Polish woman is looking for homes
to clean. Expd., references, own
trans., English speaking.

CallAgnas
(908)353-1227

SITUATION WANTED
EXPERIENCED

COMPANION/HELPER
To the elderly - daily, weekly or
overnight.

(908) 754-5481

TAX PREPARATION
SUSAN G. CARTER
ACCOUNTING FIRM

Full service tax planning & prep:
'96 extension returns; '97 projec-
tions; business entities; personal
estate planning. Reasonable,
house or business calls. Westfield
area.

(908)301-0900

INSTRUCTION
PIANO LESSONS

BEGINNERS — ADVANCED
(908) 889-4095
OFFICE FOR RENT

Kenilworth, the Boulevard, Prof,
office space avail. Approx. 1,200
sq. ft. Can divide.

Call for Appointment
(908)241-3181

HOUSE FOR SALE
WYCHWOOD COLONIAL

Brick front, 3 BR, 2 Vi baths with
finished basement with Vfe bath;
finished attic with cedar closet;
new kitchen & enclosed porch.
Reasonably priced at $575,000.
Principals only

Call (908) 753-7578
HOUSE/APT TO SHARE

Responsible grad. student seeks
home/apf. to share or room to rent
w/kitchen privileges.

Call (908) 272-9484

NEIGHBORHOOD GARAGE SALE
SAT & SUN, NOV 1 & 2

10 A.M. to 4 P.M.
Hansen-Dr. & Sinclair Rd.

North Edison
Dir: Inman Ave. to Hansen Dr. &
Sinclair Rd., across from Quick
Chek. Numerous neighbors sell-
ing an array of items - glassware,
books, clothing, toys, appliances
& "free swingset,"

AUTOMOBILE FOR SALE
J AGUARX-J6 "83"—87K miles,
black, brown leather interior; ste-
reo, car phone, $3,000 or best
offer.

Call (908) 855-8922

AUTOMOBILE FOR SALE
Oldamobl le 1995 Achleva
Coupe, auto, 6 cyl., 3.1 Itr. en-
gine, AC, cruise, all power, alarm,
alum, wheels, new tires, 40K.
$8,800.

Call (908) 654-1037

DEADLINE FOR CLASSIFIEDS

Music

with the pros

322-7542
Answers to ,

The Leader/rimes Crossword

Friday, 2 P.M. All Classifieds must be pre-paid.
Major Credit Cards Accepted!!!

AIR CONDITIONING

nod.

PROVKMNO DUALITY SEHVKE
FOR QVett3O YEARS

YORK
Heating and Air Conditioning

SALES AND SERVICE
• Humidtflera * Electronic Air Cleaners

• ' • Clock Thermostats • Attic Fane
•Blown-in Insulation

Westfield 233-6222

AUTO DEALER
Burvlngth* W**tfi*id Armm

For TS Y—rm

Authorized Sales & Service
Genuine GM Parts

233-0220
Ava. E. • P.O.

M_L O7OB1-2S7*

AUTO DEALER

AUTO CENTER
—I

o.
YOUR ONE STOP

COMPLETE COLLISION
APPRO VTO BY MAJOR INIUKANCB COMPANIES

t i m E D TECHNICIAN! STATE-OF-TH1VART TECHNOLOGY

(908) 233-2651

LINCOLN-MERCURY

fiftvj „ -The home of
Superb Service"

• PARTS •SALES
• SERVICE • LEASING

232-6500
369 South Ave., East, Westfield

AUTO DEALER

REiLLY
OLDSMOBILE

Authorized
Oldsmoblle

Sales & Service

560 NORTH AVE..E., WESTFIELD
232-OLDS

6537

CONSTRUCTION

CONSTRUCTION ROAA
-Don't Move, Improve"

All Phases of Renovations & Home Improvements
Additions I ^ P ' P W H P 9 ' ^ E Y ! E W B 1 Kltchena

Add-A-Lavsla ^^E5Ttr*fltt*r*B£l*2^Z^sV Bathrooms
Alterations ^Bmm^mmammmm^^m windows

Roofing* Siding Residential Snow Removal Decks

GUTTERS & LEADERS
Cleaned & Flushed

- Insured -

Underground Rainplpcs Cleaned
Gutters Scrttqs
Installed i
Minor Rtpairs
No Mm
Spring, Suihnttr, Fall

KEN MEISE
973-661-1648 N.*.,, |

LANDSCAPING

Hubbard Landscape!
• Expert Lawn Renovation,

Designing & Planting
• Grounds Maintenance • Irrigation

& Drainage System* Installed
* Building & Grounds Psst Control

NJDEP Licensed

Froe E*tlmmt«a A Raaaonmble

1-800-762-3437

4 WHEEL DRIVE SPECIALISTS
State Inspections

All Sport & Utility Vehicles From
A to Z I

Complete Repairs & Road Service
Open 7 Days

(Mention Ihta ad for 10% discount on uiiy repuir work) J

. Texaco . _
I Davies Automotive, Inc.

(Corner of Raritan Road & Walnut Ave.)
1230 Raritan Road, Cranford • (008) 276-5262

FLOORS

A. Plaia&son
All Types of Fence

Expertly Installed
New and Repairs

Froe Estimates

(908) 654-5222

MOVING
BOBBINS & ALLISON Inc.

Local Moving and Storage
Public Movers License PC

00172

Hiean ^flooring
Spoi iali/iiin in Hardwood Moots

Scraping • Repair
Staining • Installations
Sanding • Kefinishing

Free Estimates

201-955-1073

AGENT/ALLIED VAN LINES
|213 SOUTH AVE. £., CRANFORD|

Tel . 276-0898

PAINTING
JK'S PAINTING &
WALLCOVERING
INSTALLATION

• Residential
O- Commercial

Call Joe Klingebiel
(908) 322-1956

FULLY INSURED FREE ESTIMATES

^

You're Closer Than You Think. ,. To

MOTORS CO.
UNION COUNTY'S LARGEST <r OLDEST CADILLAC DEALER 8INC11931

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.
354-8080

BOWLING

CLARK. >)
^ LANES IP

Aatrollna
I One of the most modern bowling
I centers In N.J. Featuring 50 New
| Brunswick AZ Pfnsetters.

COCKTAIl LOUNGE ' SNACKBAR
AIR CONDITIONED • AMPLE PARKING

1381-4700 140 Central Ave., Clarkl

CLEANERS

G.O. KI:LIJ:KS
better dry cleaning since 1894

• CLEANING
• COLO STORAGE

• SHlflT LAUNDERERS
• DRAPERY & RUQ CLEANING
II Iv. U U H M I M . UVsUi.l.l

750 OHIO

O

WESTFIELD CUSTOM DOOR CO.
OVERHEAD Garage Doors

• Sales * Service
• Installation

• Garage Door Openers

(908) 233-0304
Fully Insured • Free Estimates

VACANCY

This Ad Space

Could Be
Yours
Call

PAINTING

TAYLOR BROS. PROFESSIONAL PAINTING
Interior/Exterior Our Specialty

2 5 Years ' Experience
Employees — 1 0 Years ' Exp.

Prop Work Our Specialty
Thorough Etactric Sanding

References Call 908-668-4850
Free Estimates

Insured

VACANCY

Tills A d Space
Could Be

Yours
Call

Joanna Marsh
(9O8) 233-4407

PAINTING

RINPATCO
Painting Contractors

I Residential - Commercial]
Interior - Exterior

Free Estimates * Fully Insured]

908-686-5432

PAVING PAVING PLUMBING & HEATING

RALPH
CIIKCCHIO.

m u K M

889-4422

SESIDtNTiAL • COMMERCIAL • t'iDUSTRfAL

• DRIVEWAYS • PARKING LOTS
• SEAL COATING • RAILROAD TIES

• DRAiNAOE PROBLEMS
• BELGIUM BLOCK CURSING

• STUMP GRINDING

-asuvmo WE AREA TOW oven so YEAR$"\
FAMILY OWNED ft OPERATED

753-7281

MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING & HEATING I

Charles Honecker
• Residential • Commercial • Industrial j

Established 19S7
Lie. # 2036

REMODELING & SERVICE

233-0897
374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, N.J.

PHARMACY
TIFFANY
DRUGS

Op«n 7 Day* •
* Daily 8:30 n.m. to 10 p.m.

Saturday «:30 a.m. to 6 P.m.
Sunday* 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Hudson Vitamin Products
Riwaall 8lov<K Candla*

AMPLE

233-2200

PLUMBING & HEATING

SCOTT SEIB
PLUMBING 8e HEATING

RESIDENTIAL * COMMERCIAL
• CUSTOM BATHROOMS

• REMODELING & ALTERATIONS
• SEWgR A DRAIN CLEANING

• WATER HKATKRS

FULLY INSURED LIC. #6548

654-1818
S21 Sharbrooka Or,;

Saturday A t o

All Mil jo r ( r e d it
Cards Atrep(tl<l

REAL ESTATE

GOLD
PETER HOGABOOM, ABR, CRS.GR11

aaomn/AHWun

Office: 908-232-0455
Residence: 908-233-2477

HVn HHAI> KSTATM
>RBAM8& NBBD81

TILE/MARBLE
Ceramic Tile & Marble Contractor

JOHN OmNICOUU*.
{908)232-7383

COMMERCIAL ^ j j j B j ^ RESIDENTIAL |

• Excmrlenead In all types of Installation
• Kitchens • Bathrooms * Fireplaces

• Water Damage • Patk* • Countertopi |
«Backsplashss

TOOL EXPERIENCE

The Westfield Leader
and the Times

QUALITY IS
Knowl«dg*»ble Salaa H*tp
Compotltlva Pricing
4oh »U« C»IU A O*llv«ri*a
Rapalr ft Barvlca Dapnrtmant
rull 8rt*r|M>rtlng Servlca

Maehln* Aaaambly
Ordar by Phon» or PMM
Sam« Day UPS
Ttm* Oamonatmtlon
FORCE Chorqa Aocounta
Opart Vfttmn V»u HmmS Oaf

2271 Rout* 22 • PO Box 3720
Union, New Jersey 07089-1892

/Company
Phone: (908) 088-8270 Fax: (908) 964-3935

Mon. Wad, Frl - 7:3CB'S:30pTw,aThr.7:30a-8^0p Bat B:30a H OGp Sunj;

lor Information Call
Joanna at (908) 232-4407
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to the ̂ World of
1997-98 - Our Fifteenth Season

:
SYMPHONY/
ORCHESTRA
Gt

W&rUi's
Greatest Mttsic Home

Cjerman ̂ Romantics - Novem ber 8,1997 • Presbyterian Church in Westfiekf
Brahms Tragic Overture • Sampson Triptych * Schubert Symphony No. 9, "The Great*'

^tench Samplerv February 7,1998 • Presbyterian Church in Westfield
Ravel Mother Goose Suite • Saint Sa&ns Cello Concerto No. 1 (Wendy Warner, cello)
Berlioz "Love Scene" from Romeo & Juliet and Roman Carnival Overture

v.~;

fiy fty 21,1998 •Union County Arts Center
Handel Water Music, Vaughan-WiUiams "Fantasy" • Elgar Enigma Variations

ti.

*;•.;
!•!•

lassic - April 18,1998 •Presbyterian Church in Westfield
George Gershwin Porgy & Bess •• Opera in Concert • Soloists TBA

* * • . •

TICKETS ARE STILL AVAILABLE - SUBSCRIPTIONS START AT $78
Student, Senior Citizen, and Group Discounts Available

ANIMAL M \ ( ; i (
( 'oncert for C liiklren :incl Families

November4), 1997
I clisoii Interiiiecliate School

(VVestfieltl)
2:00 <&3:30 pin

A d u l t s SIO • C h i l d r e n ' $ 6

DAVID WROE
Music Director &

Conductor

[flnrt] concert, several players wed
wordf like 'taiffiring' and 'one of the best.'
.«[the otxhestra] achieved a new level of perfor-
mance beyond their previous achievements. "

- Classical New Jersey (10/1/97)

"Wroe, in this [season (s| first performance,
seemed undaunted, even buoyant His broad, •
generous gestures broadcast a feeling of lar-
gesse, even exultation about the music**

- New Jersey Star Ledger (9/29/97)

CALL FOR TICKETS AND
INFORMATION:

908-232-9400
i . . i";' l

THE WESTFIELD SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
IS grateful for the support of the following advertisers

as we begin our 15th season and celebrate
National Arts & Humanities Month in OctoberNEW JERSEY

STATE
COUNCIL
ON THE
ARTS

VCCOUNTANTS/FINANCIAL SERVICES
Morric Acker, CPA 233-0805
Allorto, Fox k Co., LLC 233-7890

~1QUES
654-4222

233-8519
PARfeL MITN'S St WOMEN'S
Doncaster
Scott's Shoes

tCHITECTS/DESIGN
Robert AJgarin, Architect
Vinoentsen Associates

GALLERIES
Juxtapose Gallery

kUDIO/VIDEO SERVICES
Stuart's Audio-Video

AUTOMOTIVE
Thomas Lincoln Mercury

INKING
Chase
Fleet Bank
PNC Private Bank

Bank

Camelot Books
Cranford Book Ston
Storytumron Efan
Town Book Store

.STORES
Camera 3

ETING/RUGS
Einitdn Moonyy

EANERS
Flair Cleaners

)MMUNICATION SERVICES
Kelly QmtntuoJtiaiioni

CNTAl SERVICES
J.MarkAIbertaon.

0.131.0.. RA.
Frank R.Bei»on,D.wf.D.&
Frank R, Bewoo, Jr D M.D
Trudy M B r t D a S
J O l l

>
232-2225
232-4642

232-3278

232*0483

232*6500

233-9789
654-2400
317-6665
654*0100

DENTAL SERVICES (Continued)
StanleyGersch,DM.D, P.A, 233-8668
Uwrence R. Gibson, D.D.S. 789-8811
David E.Nowdd.DM.D. 233-9370
PatriciaF. Thrower,DM.D. 232-2203
Westficld Orthodontic

Associates, P.A 232-1027
Westficld Pediatric Dental

Group 232-1231
Westfield Oral Surgery

Associates 233-8088
TOLLHOUSES

Little Treasures 654-1315
DRAMA/THEATER

Wesfficld Community Players 232-1221
FLORISTS

McEwen Flowers 232-1142
FUNERALSERVICES

Dooley Funeral SerAdces 233-0255
GIFTS/ACCESSORIES

Celtic Imports 654-3490
Periwinkle's 233-2454
Richard Roberts Ltd 322-5535

GOVERNMENT REPRESENTATIVES

JEWELRY (Continued)
Martin Jewelers of Cranford 276-6718
Michael Kohn Jewelers 233-8811
Tarpley Jewelers 233-7048

KITCHEN SHOPPE/COOKING SCHOOL
Classic Thyme

LAMPS
St. George's Art Glass Studio

LANDSCAPE SERVICES
Jurgens Lai

Rudolph M. ft

2&3022
276-0390
2324343
233-3535

654-7620

753-6800

2^24944

232-1860

232-3550

322*8433
789-9100

232*3076

654.7200

Richard H. Bagger
HEARING AIDS

Westfield Hearing Aid Center
HOME HEATING/COOLING

Reet-Strow Heating Service
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Komar Roofing
HOTELS

Wcatficld Inn
INSURANCE

Bennincer, Tansey 9c Co
INTERIOR DECORATORS

Maggie Taylor Interiors
INVESTMENT SERVICES

Peter rJoGimlamo 80
Legg Mason Wood Walkef, Irw

232-3673

233*0939

276-0900

232-6383

654-5600

233.5400

654-6018

PanoWebbcr
JEWELRY

House of Legacies

800-2334003

518-1700

LEGAL SERVIi
Carol Indunky Cohen
Carpenter, Bennett &

Morrisscy
Hermann A Batcman
Lindabury, McCormick &

Estabrook
Nichols, Thomson, Peek

&Phelan
Pisaao, Triarai & Betancourt
Theodosia A. Tamborlanc, P.C.
Tell, Chescr & Breitbart
Youghans, Burke & Sahaj

LIQUORS
EUwise Wines & Spirits
tnteroational Wines

MARKETING SERVICES
Advantage Marketing

MEDICALSERVICES
Center for Orthopaedic Surgery

and Sports Medicine
Dermatology Asssodates of

Wesfficld, PA
Endocrine-Metabolic

Associates
New Jersey Si>tae Group
The Orthopaedic Hand &
-. « Up|w Extnsmiiy Center
Pedittric Opthalmology

Associates, P.A.
The Somerset Network
Westfleld Family

232-5445

388-2266

232-7700

232-3850

National Arts
and Humanities

, Month

October
MEDICAL SERVICES (Continued)

Westfield Ear, Nose & Throat
Surneal Associates PA. 233-5506.

The Tboradc CardiovasQUJar
Sundeal Group

MUSIC
Ahcnbuig Piano House 800-526-6979-':
Mi Sff

201-662-7711
654-8484

233-6800

232-2244
709-1700
789-7977
233-6661
232-2300

233-1133
233-2428

233-6265

232-7797

232-3006

g
> Music Staff

NJ. Workshop for the Arts
NEWSPAPERS

Classical New Jersey
North Jersey Newspapers
The Wesfficld Leader

NURSING HOMES
The Chelsea Fanwood
Genesis EkterCare
Marriott Brighton Gardens
Sunrise Assisted Living

233-5

PHOTOGRAPH YA1DEO SERVICES

233
78

233-9389
276-4WO0
232-4407.

654.5200
233-9700
654-4460
317-30*36

634-1100

232-5858

Dave Rossi Photography
Lucinda Dowell Photographs

PRINTERS
Falcon Printing
Print Tech

REALTORS
Burgdorff Realtors
Coldwoll Banker
Prudential Realty
Rordetl Reahy

RESTAURANTS y
Thb Brick Ov«n
Ferraro's *

232-8
233-1

232-19$1
232-2287

233-0065
233-5555
232-5664
232-8400

i",

Please patronize our advertisers.
Mention you saw their ad In flut

Westfield Symphony Orchestra p
You!

1 r,\, . .*, IV4+

Kotobu^ Japanese Restaurant
MoJaveOrilk
Thwwa's
Tovme House Restaurant
Vivian's Kitchen

STATlONEHSflNVITATlONS
LtflCJMWV>td

TRANSPORTATION

Art CHliSi Studio
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Burgdorff; ERA Producers
Mary Ellen O'Boyle, a Broker/

Sales Associate with the Westfield
office of Burgdorff ERA, is being
honored as one of the top producers
of the firm.
v; Her sales and listings record for the
prsthatfof 1997 places her in the top 10

ate. Realtor Institute, the highest des-
ignation a real estate salesperson can
attain in (mining and education. Ms.
O1 Boyle is also a Certified Residen-
tial Specialist.

Her past awards include having
been named as a member of the New
Jersey Association of Realtors' Mil-
1 ion Dollar Sales Club and as a mem-
ber of the Burgdorff ERA President's
Club,

Founded in 1958, Burgdorff ERA
has more than 600 sales associates,
32 offices across New Jersey and
eastern Pennsylvania, and is the larg-
est franchised brokerage firmof ERA
Franchise Systems, Inc.

IsoUJi Associates in Town

PUMPKIN PATCH...All of Ihe I'rt-Kiudergarten classes from Drunner
Elementary School and Elementary School One In Scotch Plains took class trips
this month to ALslede Farm in Chester, A hayride tour of the farm gave the children
a first-hand opportunity to experience Ihe sights, sounds and smells of a farm in
the fall. Pictured, left to right, arc: Brunner students Alicia Eaton, Kerilyn Hyer
and Stefanie Kuhn,

Mary Ellen O1 Boyle

percent of the more than 600 sales asso-
ciate^ at Burgdorff ERA, according to a
company spokesman.
-;• She holds the designation of Gradu-

Mrs. Matthews Wins
:' Award for August
','. Jane Wathewsv a Sales Associate
With Weichert, Realtors' Westfield
Office, has won an office sales award
for the month of August.

A licensed real estate professional
with 10 years of experience, Ms.
Maine ws is a member of the Westfield
Board of Realtors and the "Garden
State Multiple Listing Service (MLS).
Her sales achievements have earned
her a place in the company's Million
Dollar Club.

Mr. Mathews is a lifelong resident
of Cranford, where she serves on the
board of directors of the Cranford
Family Care Association. She is a
member of the First Presbyterian
Church and the College Women's
Club of Cranford. She is a graduate
of Douglass College.

Coldwell Banker Reveals
New Tax Law Advantages

The tax law passed by the United
States Congress this summer came at a
very good time for homeowners, ac-
cording to Bruce Zipf, President of the
New York region of Coldwe.ll Banker
Residential Brokerage.

"Homes have appreciated dramati-
cally in value over the past 20 years,"
Mr, Zipf explained. "It's quite common
for homeowners to sell a house today
for hundreds of thousands of dollars
more than they paid for it.

"Prior to the new tax law, these
homeowners had to buy a more expen-
sive house to defer a tax on their capital
gains — or pay capital gains tax on the
profit when they sold it," he continued.

That rule no longer exists, according
to Mr. Zipf, The gains from the sale of
a house are tax exempt up to $250,000
for homeowners who file a single tax
return, or up to $500,000 for those who
rile a joint tax return.

"This is especially good for people
who are thinking about moving to a less
expensive area or just to a smaller house
nearby," he added. "They can sell their
house, buy a less expensive one and
invest the tax-free profits in the stock
market or a second home,"

Under the prior law there was a once-
in-a-Hfetime opportunity to take a tax
exemption, but the homeowner had to
be 55 years or older and the exemption
was limited to $125,000.

Now there is no age restriction, the
exemption is far more generous and u
homeowner con lake the tax break over

SEACREST BEACH
OCHANSIDK RANCH

This immaculate ranch uiicrs .1 Ucilronms,
2 full Balhs and 2 expansive decks. Ev-
erything is upgraded' Mexican tile
throughout, gas baseboard, heat, central air,
fireplace and more! Private bcuch associa-
tion. Asking $2<«.O0O.

OCEAN VENTURES
REALTOR (732) 793-0700

SOUTH MANTOLOKINU
OCtiANf-RONT

i;nj»y this captivating view from thiN gra-
tious coionin! situated in secluded Bel Aire
Beach. This year round home offers 5 Bed-
rooms, lovely suri'porch and a two car ga-
rage. Asking $490,000. »

OCEAN VENTURES
REALTOR (732) 793-0700

.ill D o n S l i h i m Hi (7M\ 7<i.\~

SILVER BEACH
CONTEMPORARY

Enjoy (his mini condition 5 Bedroom. 3
Btith year round home. Open floor plan,
balconies, decks and captivating ocean
view! This home is on a very quiet street
in a private beach community. Asking
$369,9<K),

OCEAN VENTURES
REALTOR (732) 793-O7d0

S U N S E T M A N O R
(X'EAN FRONT CONTEMPORARY

This magnificent home offers 7 Bedrooms,
3.5 Baths., Master Suite, fireplace, gas
henl, central air, skylight!), wet bar, 2 car
garage, and more! The expansive deck is
perfect for entertainment. $895,000.

OCEAN VENTURES
REALTOR (732)793-0700

«„„„„„«
right. Prlc* $174,900.

W«tf«tld Oftlc*
153 Mountain Av«.

and over again — as long as the house
is their primary residence for at least
two years, Mr. Zipf said,

"The housing market has been very
active, so it's a'^ood time to sell a
house," he commented. "It's also a
good time to buy a smaller house, us
prices are fairly stable and builders
are building houses for downsizing
adults."

For a consultation to discuss the mar-
ket and what a homeowner might ex-
pect to get for their house, homeowners
may call their local Coldwetl Banker
office.

Kara Shovlin Joins
Weichert, Realtors Office

Weichert has announced that Kara
V. Shovlin has-joined the Westfield
Officeof Weichert, Realtors as a Sales
Associate.

A newly licensed real estate pro-
fessional, Mrs. Shovlin is a graduate
of Hi{>h Point University in North
Carolina, where she earned a
bachelor's degree in psychology.

She completed a three-year nro-
grarnin sign language interpretation,
and is proficient in American Sign
Language.

Mrs. Shovlin resides with her hus-
band in Westfield, where she is a
member of First United Methodist
Church.

Kimberly Shovlin has joined Isohii
Associates Realtors located at 200
North Avenue, East, in Westfield,
announced Frank Is.oldi.

Mrs. Shovlin comes to the real
estate field after an eight- year career
with Polo Ralph Lauren in New York
as a Design FVoduct Manager.

A life-long resident of Westfield,
she graduated from West-field High
School in 1985 and holds a degree in
English from Elon College in North
Carolina. She and her husband Rick,
who runs the family-owned business,
The Mattress Factory, reside in
Westfield.

Kimberly is u member of St Helen's
Roman Catholic Catholic Church in
Westfield, a perspective member of
the Junior Women's Club of
Westfield. She also is a member of
The Greater Union County Associa-
tion of Realtors andThe Garden State
Multiple Listing Service.

Mrs. Shovlin stated of her new
career, "it is very rewarding to work
with individuals in finding the right
home. It allows me to use my busi-
ness skills in u way that directly serves
others."

"I chose Isoldi'Associates Realtors
because 1 knew that with a smaller
company, I would be able to give my
clients the best possible service while
also offering them all the modern
technological support that the largest
companies can," she added.

When asked about Mrs. Shovlin'
transition to real estate, Mr. Isoli
commented that, "Kimberly is a woi
derful addition to our growing farnti
ily of associates. Having grown up ill
Westfield and attended the putf1*'
schools, she has a vast knowledge
the area."

"Plus her commitment to servin!
her clients and listening to their
and concerns makes buying and sell
ing a house a pleasurable experien
In fact, Kimberly has ulready si
cessfully negotiated a sale," he fcxj
plained. ».

• / . - . ;

Kimhor!) Shovlin

•_-• f I '

2KC* x'SM
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Presents:

Story Book Charm
CLARK - Wonderful brick Colonial/Cape set on nearly a '/2
acre. Impeccable decor; Quiet winding, tree lined street.
(052006456). $269,000. Call (908) 654-7777

//www.weichert.eom

's Finest Homes

Charmln^gpottage
, MOUNTAINSIDE - Move into this pristine home with 3

Bedrooms, new Kitchen, parklike setting. Living Room
with stone fireplace. Freshly painted. (052006385),
$242,000. Call (908) 654-7777

Hard To Find
SCOTCH PLAINS - Two seperate homes attached. Ideal
for large related family, 18 rooms, 3 Kitchens, adjacent to
lolf course & set upon an acre plus. (052006293).
1599,000. Call (908) 654-7777

New Listing
WESTFIELD - Pristine Colonial 4 Bedrooms, 2tt Baths,
many updates. Home protection plan. (052006406),
$254,900. Call (908) 654-7777 >

10g Room Colonial
WESTFIELD - Value packed spacious home, Family
Room with built in oak cabinetry, 4 Bedrooms, 2% Baths,
very large Kitchen, CAC, finished Basement. (052006378)
$319,000. Call (908) 654-7777

3 Brand New Homes Under Construction
WESTFIELD • 2 Colonials, 4 Bedrms, 2Va Baths, 9 rooms
total & 1 Ranch. Call for appointment & free CM Al Financing
available to qualified buyers. (052006111,6112,6113)
$339,90O-$357,90O. Call (908) 654-7777

1
( p p ) q d l n o u r B d » a r e t o q u a l i l 1 * d t M j y » f , p

20%dcwipsyrr^tandBamvenfonal30-yaarflxedra[»loanal7.125%wm3Mint>,AP,R.7.43% A»8ne«9mpl9,a$100,CKX)toanwould
meansao monthly payment* of $873.72. For purchasepricst from $268,376 to $625,000, the monthly paymenteare to qualified buyers bawd
upon a 20% downpaymenl and calculated at 7375% with 3 points on a 'Jumbo* So-year fixed rala mortgage with art
A.P.R. of 7,.69%. An example ofaJSOO.000 loan wou to mean 360 rrwi!hlypayrnen!8of$3,4$3.38,Figuroi he rein are approximate and do
not Include property taxes, hazard Insurance, or homeowners association dues lor a condominium purchase. Inloresl rales quoted ere as ol
August 6,1997, and subject to change. Not responsible for lypc graphical errors, while Information is believed accurate, we request ttiatlhe
payment be validated with a mortgage provider prior to purchase.

For Mortgage info
call 201-605-1515
For Insurance info
call 201-605-1555

Westfield Office
185 Elm Street We Sett More
908-654-7777 Because We Do More

Coldwell Banker
K K S 1 I) ]•: N T I A I. IS K () K K K A G K

Come Browse Our Web Site! www.nymetro.coldwellbanker.com

Q)isimciioe Offeriniqs presenied £u i£e

WESTFIELD ; $499,000
Charming Center Hall Colonial Five Bettnwms, J'A fhith home on
cul'de-xac. Beautiful gazebo-tvpe porch off iuimilv Room, Many
quality features. WSF666I

WESTFIFJJ) • $985,000
Custom built home on J acres of private wooded property.
Beautiful Atrium Room. Family Room, targe Eat-In Kitchen.
WSF6788

WESTFIELD $649,000
Impressive 5 Bedroom, Wychwood Colonial on an acre. Unique
architectural details, moldings & archways. Red oak floors.
WSF7050

'•-. s ' • • . . , . ; - j j j

WBSTFtSW $769,000
In the "genitns". Exceptional tam-ofthe-ceiuury Mission style
home. StxBedtfitoms, 3'A Baths, 3 ftreplaces. Family Room, tennis
court, m

PLAINFIBLD $599,900
Colonial masterpiece, Smte-of-theart throughout. Pool, 5
fireplaces, mams, WSF6&W

WESTF1BLD $949,000
tttmgtm >W«* wmtprivai* mrld on 2'A prime, wooded mm.
PiHsibli ittb-dlvishn. Eight Bedrooms, 3>/i Baths. Family Room

• !

BANKER RESIDENTIAL BRO
Westfield Office #


